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Highest of aU m Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov’t Report.1 il"UL"
the centre. Mr. Astor and Mrs. Brad- 
ley-Martin promenading down the 
aisle, the other dancers bowing, then 
followed in. twos, then all returning to 
their original positions.

As .when 200 years ago, when the 
Quadrilt, d’Honneur was danced at 
court, where the king and the queen 
took part In It, they were accorded due 
and proper -honor, so, tonight, Mrs. 
Bradley-Martin and Mr. Aetor were 
given that honor as king and queen 
of the night. In those old days, too, 
the crown prince and princess ( stood 
beside king and queen at the head of 
the quadrille, so at this. In the set of 
tonight these places were given to Mrs. 
Stuvesant Fish and Robert Vanoort- 
lantit.

After the first measure followed the 
“Mguro" and "the honor,” both of 
which were more elaborate. '

The second quadrille, which had 
•been organized by Mrs. E. L. Bay lies,

«**- ™ ~ ïSiSnr “
ety events ever witnessed to thlnrton .wMtehouse.
5ork-.. For ? , f discussion, In another quadrille, organized by
been the universal P to the Mrs. E. L. Baylles, were several of
not alone to еосШ ^ ’ during the the debutantees of to* night, among
art world of toe city, and during we ^ ^ g,oane №se

and eresemak- VanAllen, Miss Josephine Brooks and 
hundreds of costumers Miss Alice Babcock. For their part-, same
era. Decorators and topestry han^-s ^ were Q Beekman Hoppio, J. D.
began their work yesterday and tow p,^ Robert uvingrton am.
the rooms engaged by Mrs. вгасиеу чі™,п-Martin, composing ^ greaterjjart of Щ Лшіоп, which was led by
the big hotel, were * • the iE№ Dyer, Jr., was the event whichfairy wand had been.atwork. On toe ,0’0^ farward to by ,the
ceilings flowers w and a youlger of the guests, and there were
^enne of n^eater Xdo"Tnd aftistic ne^ 200 couple ,n it. Mr Dyer ap- 
scene ox greater imMined peaifed as Francois I„ a rich costumeappointment can hardly be toagim^. of “ of royal pUrpie

Aftera mon JJ . . . doué velvet lined with violet satin and em-
after “re- £S broiaered with gold. The coat was
everytlüng that could done to embroidered with gold; the
a lavish display gr^testjec M also of purple ^velvet, was
Л2У-.2? В?” sashed with violet satin. The tights
midnight. Hours before that, howeVCT ^ q£ ^оШ sUk worn wlth shoes

Of toe period, a hat with large ostrich
Pie* inih°r£teer l»w* SiSTiSn' asMI' leader

t0° totor ^her n0tke ln the 7rlOSl^yS dSSSS °tottr ‘occupants І aWMar“°M3bltogenuHybLdiS мГЯ columns of this week. streams, discharging their occupants j *
And now is the time for annual meet- and rolled away. To those who looked ™^Ldulin,, eyenine there were

ings of local unions and election of Qn, and knew nothing of the work at r^fnPdh,m#xn+< it was not untilofficers. The editor of this column detail, all seemed hurry and confusion. Mgflht refreshment, tte Retorton of
would be glad to receive any report ed where, щ reality, It was toe perfection e^hat the re-
such meetings In this province. Par- ot regularity. Still with 700 odd guests, bетап This^as serad
ticularty is It desirable to get the much time was needed to get all Into | saUr ~
names of the officers. the hotel and they were not all In | J-g

As will be seen by the circular let- w^ry Mature of the ball and all ! ^ect^?>xe^1 ,by 2”e wbo be4
ter sent out by the president, a call lt ^ the slightest, was ! fU" The
has been sent in from the dominion —^j^d clogejy. Mrs. Bradley-Martin odd tables had all passed through the
convention asking each W. C. T. U. fram у,е flr9t insisted that toe ball hands of the florist and Were so hidden
meniber to give 10 cents towards the waa for her guest», and that the first ; by h)s art as to have lost all resem- 
lndehtednees of the Woman’s Journal. lnthnatloB <y[ the decorations should j bl“ftL^f °*
One at the societies organized this reoeived when toe guests entered 1 and w**16 ,Uace were bonded eo high 
year, that of Upper. Gagetown, bas j.. that the guette seemed to eat from
been the first to respond to that call Al^ngements for receiving toe Ш?,^Р °lLT°Wer I^°nd Ше
and has sent a sum of money quite ^ £ у,еу arrlved. were as nearly tobhfr. and between the guette so ae
ТТУ Perfect as they could be. Carriages

I directly to toe second floor of • the 
hotel, where they were received bÿ 
Mrs. Martin in the small room.

BRADLEY-MARTIN’Swhen they patronize toe W. C. T. U. 
exchange on Charlotte street 
they are through this Institution http- 
tog those who are "honestly striving 
to help themettves^, It does not ap* 
pear on the surface <y№hat assistance 
has'been rendered ?ti pope,, who have 

Truit the people—the Wlee and tte lgnor- to do with the exdhErige'.iSfcffice la it 
»nt, the good and the bad-wlth U» grave» to №T ,that Gpy sense
queeSona, and In the sod you edaett. the ^ fluty detei4^ÿ^TOles ln

charge of this de**m^S,;^rJ^rork to 
continue it ano|h|tï veàri **d 
trust that a klaa6p(b™e sv&Jlighten 
toe ktoor for us: пр'іІауіИ^ ÿid con
tinuous patronages/3 

The contrlbutroijk, 
have hot been go# je 
during some tijeS 
plte that fact Stipe 
many loads oSuPtt

TEMPERANCE COLUMN.

ІШЙЙВ
АВМШІШ PURE

thatitime By the Women's Christian Temperance Union 
• of St. John. Grandest Fancy Costume Ball 

in New York’s Memory.
For Weeks it Had Been the Universal 

Topic of Discussion in All 
Circles.

we
I

we
quarterly convention of the. St. 

Co. W. C. T. U. will be held in 
the hall at north end on March 6th.

business meeting will be held ln 
the afternoon, and in the evening a 
public meeting will be held. It is 
proposed to depart somewhat from 
the usual custom and to ask gentle- 

to occupy toe greater part of the 
Three gentlemen and one lady 
already consented to take part, 

and a popular quartette has consent
ed to assist in the singing. It is also 

two soloists will

The
John of other goods from that country, the 

bulk from Chicago and Minneapolis.* ST. JOHN’S EXPORT TRADE[lief funj 
Ivin ter as 
but des- 
n a good 
and help

is given ln other ways. Perhaps there 
Is no society in the city that has a 
greater knowledge of the needy ones 
that the W. C. T. U. It has a large 
membership and holds its meetings 
more frequently than most other so- 
cietl

■»-* A
BURNED TO DEATH.The Work of a Fairy's Wand—Like Turning 

the Pages of History—Back to the 

Days of Louis IV.

Since the First of December Shows 
an Increase

An accident fearful In Its details and 
fatal in its results occurred on the 
9th luttant about 8.30 o'clock In 
a house in Union alley, occupied by a 
family named Barry, In which Mrs. 
Bridget Barry was burned in such a 
manner that she died a few hours 
after.

The Barry family, who live, in the 
flat of the building situate in

must 
11 SO.

men
time.
have

Of More Than $1,800,000 Over Same 

Period Two Years Ago—Increase Also 

by About Ten Cargoes Over Same 

Period Last Year.

hoped that One or re timeThis ves

і; Sons, one good reading, гчеаее re
member the date.

THE ST. JOHN UNION AND ITS 
ENTERPRISE.

At the last meeting of toe St. John 
W. C. T. U., held Tuesday, 9th, the 
superintendents of departments were 
appointed as follows:

Gospel purity and mothers' , meet
ings—(Mrs. Powers.

Sunday school work—Mrs. S. King.
Parior meetings—Mrs. Dearborn,
Evangelistic, Jail and prison—Mrs. 

Seymour.
Fairs—Mrs. Porter.
Coffee rooms—Mrs. Crookehank.
Press—Mrs. Scott.
Scientific temperance . inspection— 

Mrs. Simms.
Flower mission—Mrs. R. D. Clarke.
World’s W. C. T. U. • mission—Mrs.

Into the cases that comae to the per
sonal knowledge of each member of 
the society, and care Is exercised over 
each one.

While writing of the work lt may 
not be amiss for me to say that it 
any one has a thought of contributing 
to the Little Girls’ Home, now will be 
a good time to do it, as the treasurer 
is hard pressed and does not know 
who is willing to help out. Send any 
donations to Mrs. Clark, Union street, 
treasurer of the Little Girls’ Home, 
or groceries and such other things to 
Brussels street. I will also add that 
at the coffee room on Canterbury 
street good meals can be had at mod
erate prices.

upper ......
rt.be rear of Mrs. Andrew Lawsons 
property, which faces on Union street, 
consisted of toe deceased, her husband; 
Patrick, a son and daughter. The old 

is quite feeble and has to spend 
much of Ms time abed. Mrs. Barry’s 
sight was very dim, but otherwise she 

tolerably smart for her years. 
About 8.30 o’clock She was alone In toe 

Her Iwttmnd, who was in

Comparing the whole of this season 
to date with the season of 1895-96 to man 

date, the volume of winter port 
business has been much larger than 
last year.

It was pointed out In the 9un a 
few days ago that there was not a 
remarkable difference In the figures 
for January as compared with the 
same mooth a year before; but De
cember, 1896, was far ahead ot De
cember, 1896, (when toe trade had 
only begun) and toe present month 
thus far, is away ahead of the first 
two weeks of February, 1896.

During the season of 1896-96, up to 
February llto, there were 13 steamers 
cleared for Liverpool, London and 
Glasgow, but of those for London 
nearly all called at Halifax tor some 
freight. On the other hand, the pres-

ЇГПІЙЇЇЇ STu?- ; КГьЛГКЙГЇЇЇ,'X *5Z

■burning woman and dragged her out 
of the kitchen, which was by this time

After'

ORS.
s

kitchen.
bed, heard suddenly the most piercing 
screams, and' beard her cry out she 
was on fire. As fast as Ms feeble limbs 
would allow him toe got out of bed and 
went to her assistance, 
sigihit met his g&se. 
floor hie wife was writhing in agony, 
her dress burning fiercely, the flames 
roaring and puffing In her face. The 
old man seized an overcoat and bravely 
tried to smother the flames, but could 
not do so. Meanwhile his daughter 
had attracted the attention of Patrick 
Daneher, who in turn called to Flor- 

P. Edwards, the Opera house bill

ERE.
A terrible 

On the kitchento that the statement 
Ross and Mr. Ralnnie 
luted. I know, that Mr. 
sifter loss, and that he 
t work elsewhere. Mr. 
Id certainly be paid for

F A. F. THOMSON, 
lanse, Bathurst.

The report of the nineteenth con
vention of the Ontario W. C. T. U. has 
been received from the recording sec
retary, Mies Ella 6. Coeford, and from 
F. L. Spence “a summary of toe most 
Important evidence and argument pre
sented ln the report of the royal com
mission on the liquor traffic.” These 
came

Allan.
Juvenile—Mrs. McLaughlin.
It will be noticed by those familiar 

with the work that some of toe de
partments are left out. It is thought 
best to continue only those that 
receive proper attention and thought. 
This union has begun the work of 
another year with renewed energy and 
vigor. Although it has had a some
what hard struggle this last year we 
recognize the fact that times of de
pression and of seeming failure come 
to every society, and we have mutual
ly agreed to continue to do the best 
we can to regain the ground we have 
lost financially, and we trust that by 

united efforts we will soon be on

PORT ITEMS. can

atario sailed at noon 
rtverpool.
Head of the Head line 

ir grain, 32,000 bushels, 
irking on bagged stuff 
c cargo will include in 
‘grain, 10,000 sacks of 
of cheese, 29 cases of 

tees Of shovels, 23 of 
acks of flour, and a 
he will sail for Belfast 
en Head is expected to 
le 20th to load for Bel- 
ither Head Une steam- 
eere after her. 
bn City of toe Furness 
I days from London, is 
ch this port today. She 
rgo on board. For St. 
Is she Is bringing tea, 
certes, liquors, cement, 
pr, Rovertson & AHison 
packages of dry goods 

cargo for the west is 
» Stockholm CSty will 
Id on her voyage to 
l consist at 32,000 bush- 
train, 60,000 bushels of 
», cheese, oil cake, par- 
pie 'Mocks, and sundries, 
idty, which will follow 
і.City, will be due here 
1st. The Carlisle City 
and finest steamer fixed 
lia season, although she 
wet. She is a vessel of 
land was built in 1894.
; by electricity, and is 
L a very superior steam- 
le general cargo which 
l she will take a large 
tees to London, 
re City will, it Is under- 
Furness boat to load

season
and also the difference arising from 
the London steamers not having to

£Ut SS. : ^
w lS

1895, and nine ln December, 1896. і lMra Patrick Danaherjmd other
SU cleared to January, 1896, and B1* i^vbora came to and pretexted the

“тІГЙЛ' to rebn™, <to te 1 ■-* T

(to Fob, llto) three went to Glasgow, m^tiy abttri-toe^neaq^ burned al- 
flve to Liverpool, and five via Halifax ад». ber neck, вЬоцМеге

« шм< ». .м. »«.

artteJferjgai
! Dublin, and two for Bttfatt. к^ГГье'^ed woman

Another way to get at toe Increase t_ Hbepitol *r treatment.
; is to take toe customs returns, tak- ^ auffered awfot anguish and groan- 
: tog a two months period (December . . writhed with pain all the way

In this room, Mrs. Martin stood on —— and January) for three years patt*. ^ HoepRaa. She was placed on a
a dias, slightly raised, under a canopy Invoking the Protection of the King of The total exports from St. John m bed there and ‘everything done to al- 
of rare tapestries. The scheme of de- Greece і December and January two years her suffering, but she was too
corations ln this reception room was ____ " ago were valued at only 8318.921; for і^ц^дей, and about 11 o’clock
that of toe time ot Louis IV., and be- Lamion №b. 1L_A despatch to the I the **me period" one y^r ago the dwtb „Heved her suffering, 
fore toe dais passed toe counterfeit Tjmeg from 0anea^ dated Feb. 10, says amount went UP 10 ^47,342 ^^1» at Mr Edwards, who so gallantly 
presentments of all the prominent peo- prjnce Qe<> Berovitoh, governor of Canadian goods entered outwards a* ruehed ito the rescue, had one of hi# 
pie of that time, to mingle in pictur- £e BubHme porte and st- John- besides a lot entered at up- badly burned In hie en-esque confusion with characters of ^ cons^T body representing the Per province customs houses, and a deavore to extinguteh the flames. He 
other days. „„were that he was desirous of re- Quantity ot American goods, that conslderaiMe with It duringAfter being received by the hostess, The poTte reacted toe would bring the totol for these two tbe flay
the guests passed through a flower influence to re- months well up toward 81,000,000. But Juat haw the accident occurred is
lined corridor directly Into the large , . Crete the same two months of toe present not bnown. The daughter, as usual, x
ball room. Several Cretan chiefs have written sesson g o away beyond that again, for started tbe Are and Mrs. Barry wae

It was not until all the guests had . Tnrkteh authorities declaring toey show a total, including all upper Hlttlng quietly beside it when thepaid their respecte to Mire. Bradley-  ̂J theT<>tt^te tov^d^ded to re- Canadian and American, ae well as dai«hter left toe room. It to supposed, 
Martin, the hostess, ln the small ball ^rtotti rule and Invoke the K>cal K°ods, of a little over 81.613,000. however, that her dress caught from
room, and she had been escorted to nrYTN,|fm ^ Kll _ f Greece Thus It appears that in December & sparjj or by coming to contact with
toe ball room prefer, that the fancy p . . . tbe Times from and January of the present season tbe gt0ve.
dress ball was declared formally open- d rv,. ,, tbat a11 of there was exported from 8L John Coroner Berryman held an Inquiry
ed. In the small gallery where were . A ’viclnitv of sttia K1***18 to toe value of 81,300,000 m«re ^ the 10th Urto the circumstances con-
toe members of toe 22nd Regiment . . dettroved Three burning toon for the same period two years nected. Wito the dearth of Mrs. Bridgetband and toe Hungarian band, toe ^ corto™ tt ago. It to this we add the figures for evidence went to show that
music suddenly stopped. Christian dragoons has been estate- February thus far (six full cargoes by Mrs. Barry’s clothing caught fire from

There was silence for Just a moment, liehèd apound the town Intermittent winter port steamers alone) there tbe stove to her house to Union alley,
to be broken by a flourish of trumpets SnUes and *t te Zuotod would be nearly 8600,000 more of an ти**»* 9th tost., and that she was
as Mrs. Bradley-Martin and her es- women and cMldren have been Increase Ла exports over the like per- totally burned before assistance ar-cort, John Jacob Astor, entered the ^d , children have been ^ two y€ang ада Qr summing up, ri1*d. The Jury returned a verdict in
room. The moment they had taфс , j.., Feb 12._mhe oaners bMs toe winter port trade has brought td accordance With the facta, finding that

New. York, Feb. 10,—Armand Castel- their places at the head of toe room , m-mln™ V™., 1<m~ telegrams tola port far shipment thus far tola * she «tone by her death accidentally.
• marsr’ wlMte singing toe *ote Trto- t^fe was another fiourteh of trumpets, from BuTOpean capitals and editorials («>t Including goods now toad- j
Г tano, In Flotow’s opera Off Martha, which told that the QuadrHie d’Hon- deeiMnz wlth the erkvitv of the situa- lD* or on the tracks) over 81,860,600 )

at the Metropolitan opera house to- near, arranged by Mrs. Wm. Astor, tH>n ln Crete - d expressing fears of worth of goods more than was hand- *
was about to be opened. » war between Turkey and Greece. led to the pert In toe same period two

The forming for the first figure, “The - _____ years aea
Salute,” was like turning the pages of ON TRTAL FOR MIURfDER. 1 There have been 1,618 carloads of ;
history. The characters gathered from r : United States produce to flour, meats, j A county are
an sections of the room. Therewas Mrs. The Case of the Mates and Crew of flaxseed, etc.r received here this sea- through
Bradley-Martin wearing a Marie Stuart the- Nova Beotia Ship George ' son. This is equal to a train load of ™U - 0mces
costume, copied from an oid plate of T.' Hay. 21 cars for every day, Sundays Ш-j'eb® там*1г com-
that queen’s time; John Jacob Astor. _ ' - , eluded, since Dec. 1st of ' American і neighborhoodIn a Louis VI. court costume; I. Town- D^patofaee received ^ week from goodg т^е were oqly 671 cars grtgUWgJ»» n^lKhb^^
send Martin as a cavailfer at the court London, announce that the first an ^ и g. goods received during the ®f “f farmers to
of Louis XIII, and Henry Lohr .In ***»* ™atoe of toe ship George T. BMne perio4 a ywr ^ , mad^ which co^el mapy ^ersto
Louis XV. court. From another section Hay and Mteen were being Tbere. bsve been about 1,500 car- I nr fm^ changes
of the room came Mrs. Orme WHeon, ^"le^ for the loads of grain received thus far, a than f<£meriy.^ . d
looking picturesque In a Louis XVI. j ereat increase over last year. оГіЬ^і'мет to he*sa^toctory^to
court dress and white and silver bro- to Rio Janelr», firet Mate Fraser baa There are now about 740 carloads ♦ w^Tm^eTrcars
cade, which fallowed Ле elaborate de-! been found guUty of having inflicted ^ good„ ,ln ^ yarda or tiong tbe ^ and in
signs of the period; and Mrs. Whitney итіЖ Une between here and Megan tic. Near-
Warren, wearing a costume of psie ; but JtewHl not lm sentenced uutilthe ly half o( this to grain.
blue brocade and silk, aftèr the style ‘ completien of the trial off the secon vrhen to the Amount Of work re- f - . „ Tr
-, тлчі- ту t mmori і mate and sailors. wnen to tne amount ot wont re- one except the new postmaster. ItSte^d^osttv^tttow^'hto^^rtnlr ' The Ship Geo, T. Hay Is owned at qulred ln loading toe steamers Is add- aeda eoîÿ miles ^o the distance which 
Mrs Whitnev Warren and looked tte- Spencer’s Island, the managing owner ed'that of dlttharging their inward riroiy people, have to travel to the
gamt in hie drrnn nf à cavalier of the ' being Geo. D. Spicer. The commander cargoes, lt wilt be seen that rtMs win- > ppm office, and is an extremely un-Srnt ôr i^ute^TIT The ^ere of toe is Capt. Edward Spicer. The first offl- ter port business is a great thing tor £5**^ ^rrangemerit to the

this cer, Fraser, is said to be a provincial- the laboring men. In loading tbe ves- ^^GMtlèmént. Ootontt Dorn vine
sixteen who took their places ln tnis ____ u ’,____ . ______ _________ wq* including Mrtt and dav. the av- l __________
W^orthCTMls?der^Cent»’Hitch- where he belong# He succeeded-Capt. erage would be about a bunded men ; ^ter'o'r two for the crime of declln- 
mAmCwMoS JJVan Al- Miles Collins of Advocate Harbor as to a steamer. Thera has been more lng to .vote for him, but even hie
len ’miss Madeline Cutting and Stuv- chief officer at Mobile. The second than an average of two _ steamers | frlends object to toe punishment of
e^n Firth g і mate is Noel Amos off Bay Verte, a loading continuously since the first off • whole settlements.

- . , , As thepartners took their places and brother of Mra Dr. FlBlmore of Spen- gMfeiі ’ ■ . '---------
Агл certainly a very necessary àn.dfe wtth oj,o«»of jjauj. », jjj-. « ш m, JVSt ZS4Z | S. S. NEW BRUNSWICK

poultry. WJien-bens ire fed on GREEN cui_BOXEth-y lay (rom Î3î5!w!?«?<a«wrt -ror ; «roll " RT*-

a very short time will puy for one of these cutters. ^ ■ ; _ nS ZJZZ ZJJZ T ЇЙ Sii*«»»b<.,

No.1. with Crank gSSf , üy^r’.üas,iraÆ?4,ü3s:.
No. i. With Balanee Wheel - • ■ .8Ю.00. ’ПЛЕІ ’SS “иП

-, c , In the foUorering way the^ Salpte ^te of the Wtoeherter court yesterday pro- the very end of the season here. eoM tothe meantime, and will be
Hundreds of people arousing these Machines, ahd find J.n- ^ tar toe Furness liT to Lon- t^en^ut island, Where she will

them a PERFECT SUCCESS. Will send to any address Upon re- Mm Bradley Martin and Mr. Astor,1 twoimonthe’ imprisonment, each don hds carried more western goods be burned.
7* ... M Miss Gerry and Mr. Warren took a wlth b*rt ubor- ■ ■ ^ ettbT£‘r,„<>t, other lines. ; M belp mer’ said

ceipt of price. ■* position In front off Mr. Astor and Mrs. ‘ f-■ , - The United States goods going heeear to the pedestrian. “I
__l it I --ti-_____________________ . . . . J X Martin- tbew were foflowed bv ' Mr. ! George Burt, an old and much re- through are very valuable. In Janu- the poor beggar to ше pw

ТХТ IT ТИПРМР! Аг fifl (Limited.) Martin' and Mrs Steward TheX side spected resident of Tracy Station, was ary there was shipped 8104,000 worth have a wife and J?W . XX. 1 nvzin C4 « W« iSro^ed Ay. buried Sunday, 6th, at that place. Rev. of U. S. flour and over $160.000 worth sut^nat
-jyyp A -р і̂ц. Ц »Г| І PQTT A four at a tune, leaving an aisle- in . O. N. Mott conducted the services. . of meats, besides over $50,000 worth cycle tomorrow. Y an

.

independent footing again. As far as 
our phllahitorpplc work Is concerned 
we have made no changes, and as far 
as we can know have been as success
ful in our endeavors to help others 
as ever before. The society has not 
for its aim anything but the advance
ment of the cause of Christ Every 
one of its depar*rrcrri*J8 parried

were
•^Цby .

Vthis «cample' the debt would soon 
paid.

intendeots and of
charge. ■, à-

This year, "as well «Es last there Was 
considerable" discussion as to toe ad
visability of continuing three or tour 
branches of toe work, but there seem
ed to be none that some persons were 
not depending upon for thé comforts 
or the necessaries of life, and so tifae 
heaviest branches are still continued.
The Little Girls’ Home has many 
helpers outside of the W. C. T. U., 
otherwise it could have no existence.
But still lt demands a large outlay 
and Is a heavy burden for toe treas
urer to bear, unless those Interested 
in these children will make the ques
tion of meeting expenses easier tor . 
her. The W. C. T. U. felt, on Tues- і "
■day last that the finding off this j 
money was almost more than they, i 
should undertake, and the question of і London, Feb. І0.—By a vote of 206 
closing was called when one good * to 148, toe house of commons today re
woman said: “We trust we have j jected the bill of Charles H. Wilson, 
changed the lives off seven of toe lit- f liberal member tor West Hull, prixvld- 
tle girls in the last three years; is It f finé 'tor the closing of public houses 
not worth great effort to have' saved’ throughout Sunday. They are at pre- 
the souls of seven women?” And lh ' s*tit. allowed to be open for a period 
the hush that followed no one could : during the nùddle of Sunday and on 
vote to close the home. ‘ 1 Surtdav evening.

:еев-M»
fragrance. - •><:

CRETEA GREAT BABY
Buffalo, ' N. Y„ Feb. 10.—The Sto

kowski baby, the marvel of PoliSh- 
town;, which weighed 27 pounds at 
birth oin February X, was Weighed 
ageto this morning and tipped the 
scales at 34 pounds, a gain of seven 
pounds in ten days. The young fel
low is as happy and healthy as he is 
phenomenally big.

Président Cleveland will be asked 
: to name him.

;

; stand by Their beer

Carlisle City.
I liner Boston City will, 
bd, sail today for Lon- 
been detained here mak
ers to her machinery.

City, which was towed 
tome time ago disabled 
pay from St John to 
lit is said, be able to 
or voyage in the course 
fee days. _ The State of 
aught out' a new crank 
[ tote week, and erery- 
Ireadlness for its recep-

Soane one said, are not all thé de- ■ 
partmente of work failures that you ; •
W. C. T. U. women undertake? Per-- і 
haps they are when looked at merely 
from a financial standpoint but that .
1er not the 'basis upon which we rest 
We hope to be honest елів to pay our
debts, but the class of people with .. , , , , . . ..
whom we have most to deal and whom »*8M. droç>Ted 4®nl °f .t
we are trying to benefit are not those foortMghta. The cause of death Is at- 
from whom we expect any financial tribut ed to disease off the heart.
return. And will the Christian people ( --------- - ' ~
■at St. John kindly remember that Latest news to THE WEEKLY SUN

DROPPED DEAD;
в j

COL. DOM VILLE AT WORK.

He is. Piinifihine Whole Settlements 
by Шз Manipulation of Tort - 

, Offices.
Itohn City, Capt. Rich- 
Mi Friday from London, 
lit a large cargo for St. 
!r points in New Brons- 
as for Western Canada, 
rgo is a very large am- 

In all the Stockholm 
ut 856 tone of freight, 
bad -fine weather during 
1 of the passage, while 
was rather boisterous, 

y a regular hurricane 
led from the E. N. E. 
trite heavy, and the ves- 
Istderably, especially in 
f The seas washed over 
Bring sluSh. The Stock- 
Bow at toe Furness line 
side of the harbor, dls- 

. stuff.

MANN'S CELEBRATED GREEN BONE CUTTERS

•tre -

Irish of Kars two offices, Kars 
, are dosed, and in 

',eer' . place of them' only one to established. 
This change is no convenience to any 
one except the new postmaster. K

i,r SI:

• ®• •She will move 
tolnrt this morning, 
bity sailed from this port 
tounday afternoon. She 
.here several days mak
ers to her machinery, 
iantities off goods for 
firious ports at the Unit
ire arriving at Carte-ton 
» sidings along the line 
Є occupied by cars load- 
m goods.
Iner Teelln Head sailed 
f an early hour Sunday 
. about 460 standards at 
lethdng like 2,500 bags of 
lineal. While «foe was In 
* rivets were put ln her 
юиріе off new plates were

H.

s Vi'. '
▼ ▼ 4 r"Iî 'l — — viiMinii Y>,

in

» Head of the. same line 
t about the same time, 
misted of 32,000 bushels 
sacks off bran. 256 boxes 
use off furniture, 78 off 
off handles, 600 sacks off 

rt 260 standards of deals. ' 
esent time 962 oars have 
ton laden with grain.
, allowing 400 bushels te
ls a flair average, trou*» 
ly 400,000 bushels.
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there wels a decrease In attendance of j 
99 for term ending Deo., 1896, and 36 
for term ending June. 1896.

During the year 622 candidates ap
plied tor examination either for en
trance to the normal school or for an 
advance of class. Of these 115 failed 
to obtain any class. The number en
rolled at the norfnal school last year 
was 247. There were 36 In the French 
department, a substantial Increase.

NEW BRUNSWICK SCHOOLS IN A SORRY FIX.his first appearance here, and though the music, and It Is needless to say 
a strange thing In this missionary it was of the highest order. Professor 
country, he continued to minister In Stockley lead the choir, 
the same parish almost without a A kind thoughtfulness was shown 
change. I have been in the ministry by His Lordship the Rt. Rev. Bishop 
for fifty years, and on the fingers of Kingdon, who, unable to be present 
my hand I cannot count the places 1 himself. Wished to be represented by 
have been stationed In. My first year the Rev. Sub-Dean Whalley.who walk- 
was In Fredericton. A most beautiful ed with the Rev. Father Chapman, 
year of peace and quietness among a The Herald this evening says: Father 
peaceable and quiet people. At the MoDevltt's place in St. Dunstan's 
end of that year I ,went to Wood- church and in this city will be difficult 
stock, and took charge of the mission to flit His life was closely Interwoven 
of Carleton, part of York and Mada- with the history and traditions of his 
waska. I was there two years, until charge for nearly half a century. He 
Bishop Connolly came, then I was in- knew almost every member of 
vtted to go to a French mission cn flock from childhood, and had, been, 
the North Shore, and passed a very ; not only their spiritual adviser, but 
happy year among a congregation their companion and faithful friend, 
where there was no poverty and no 
distress, no collections to be taken up 
for the poor, every man had enough.
Then I was removed to St. Stephen for 
a year, then I went to Woodstock ond 

Fredericton, Feb. 10.—Today all Stayed there thirteen years. Then I
classes and creeds united in paying і was cut St. John for four years, She- 
the last tribute of respect to the late ! dtac for a year and a half, ait Wood- 
Rev. J. C. McDevitt, and U anything stock again for three years, from there 
was wanting to prove the esteem and I went to Oaraquet, and from there <o 
respect in which he was held it was my present station. Father McDevitt 
found this morning In the immense 
crowds that strove for admission into 
6t. Dunstan's church, and tirait later 
followed the remains to the Hermitage,
About the city business was practically 
suspended1, and from an dominion, pro
vincial and city buildings, school 
houses, society halls and private 
buildings flags floated to the breeze 
at half mast. If the church were three 
times Its size all who desired to at
tend the ecflemn service could not have
got In. The members of the Ancient then, no graveyard for the Catholics 
Order of Hibernians acted as ushers, to bury their dead. My brother died 
and .they performed their extremely 
difficult task in a most satisfactory 
manner. Members of the congregation 
gave up their pews to persons In at
tendance from outside parts and to 
members of, other churches. In one of 
the front pews were Lit. Governor Mc- 
Clelan and his A. D. C., Lt. Col. Gor
don; then came members of the pro
vincial government, members of the 
legislature. Rev. Sub-Dean Whalley, 
representing His Lordship Bishop 
Kingdon; Rev. Messrs. Macdonald,
Hartley, Payson, Teasdale and Free
man, students of the university, many 
officers and men of the Royal Regiment 
of Infantry, and аИ the leading busi
ness and professional men of the city.

The remains of the deceased priest
were in the sanctuary, which was John. After he died Fredericton was 
draped in black and white. The altar ; -Waited by the priest from St. John.

LAID TO REST.
The Pride of Uncle Sam's Navy as Seen in 

Dry Dock.

Philadelphia, Feb. 9.—The big ar
mored cruiser Brooklyn was success
fully placed In dry dock this morning 
at League island navy yard. For a 
distance of nearly 175 feet her bottom 
on the port side Is bruised, indented 
and torn, while on the starboard side 
her plates are punched In, but 
broken. On the port side there is 
hole large enough for a man to crawl 
through, and a number of 
holes, caused by the straining of her 
plates.

One of the blades of her port propel
ler is somewhat bent on the end and a 
small section of the end has 
broken.

Annual Report of the Chief Superin
tendent.

Funeral of Rev. J. C. McDevitt 
of Fredericton.

Increase in Number of Schools and Teachers 

—Some Educational Statistics.AI) Classes Joined in the Last Sad 
Tribute of Respect to His 

Memory.

OFF TO BENIN.

A New Brunswick Officer Sails from 
London.

notThe annual report of the chief sup
erintendent of education, for the year 
1896, is a book of about 250 pags. It 
contains the usual statistical tables, 
reports of Inspectors and of the town 
schools; of the various teachers' ln- 
titutee; of the Normal school; of the 
Halifax school for the blind; of the 
deaf and dumb institution at Frederic
ton. It also contains a paper by James 
Vroom of St. Stephen, and one by Geo. 
J. Oulton of Moncton, read at county 
Institutes, and half tone illustrations 
of the new school buildings at Ando
ver, Welshpool, Beaconsfield, Quaco 
and Leonardsvllle. These Illustrations 
lend an additional Interest to Dr. Inch’s 
annuel report.

The statistical abstract shows that 
there were 1,724 schools In operation 
In the first term of 1895, an Increase of 
39 over a year before; with 1,799 teach
ers, an increase of 38; and 57,889 pupils 
in attendance, en Increase of 607 com
pared with the like term In 1894. The 
first terra of 1896, by a similar 
parison with a year before, showed 
1,720 schools, an Increase of 25; 1,829 
teachers, an Increase of 39; and 61,918 
pupils, a decrease of 600. More than 
two-thirds of the decrease was In St. 
John city and Gloucester, and due to 
local and temporary causes. The aver
age attendance for the two terms 
somewhat greater than for the prev
ious year.

The following comparison of the 
June term of 1896 with the like term 
in 1891 shows a gratifying increase In 
five years:

onehis
The Lieut. Dibblee, mentioned in the 

following clipping from a London 
newspaper of Jan. 29th, is a nephew 
of J. W. Binney of Moncton:

Lieutenant Dibblee, two non-com
missioned officers, and eighteen gun
ners of the Royal Marine artillery, 
who have been ordered for service 
with the Benin expedition, left Ports
mouth on Saturday morning for the 
London docks. They embarked on the 
Malacca In the afternoon. Lieutenant

smaller
The Oration Delivered by the Very Rev, Mgr- 

Connolly, V. G.—St. Dunstan's Church 

Crowded to the Doors.

It Is the best wish expressed for the 
welfare of the church, thait his lord- 
ship the bishop Is making selection of 
a priest to succeed the deceased, may 
be as fortunate In Ms choice as the 
late Bishop Connolly was when he 
sent Father McDevitt to minister to 
the congregation of St. Dunstan’s.

The late Rev. Father McDevitt left 
a will, and while he had little property 
or money In hie own name, whatever 

Is your pastor here no more, and It Is he had he bequeathed everything for 
for you to pray and with your whole the support of the poor, except as stat- 
hearts and souls for him, for it is a ed below. James Farrell, D. Lenlhan 
healthy and wholesome thought to and Rev. John Murray are the execut- 
pray for the dead. There are very ors. It has always been Father Mc- 
few who lead such a life here as to , Devltt’s custom to ’ give the Indians 
do ail their purgatory here on earth, j something at Christmas, and lt is 

There were a number of priests here I derstood he has made provision in Ms 
before Farther McDevitt. I can go і will that they be looked after every 
'back for seventy years and remember j Christmas. It Is also understood that 
distinctly the condition of affaire, his housekeeper gets 3300. This is Ms 
There was no priest In Fredericton only bequest to any but the poor.

been
;

BY ROPE’S CONSENT
A Very Rare Happening in a Roman Catholic 

Church.Robinson, six non-commissioned offi
cers, and forty privates of the Royal 
Light infantry, also left Gosport to 
join the Malacca. Blinding snow was 
failing as the detachments marched 
along the streets: but the men were 
heartily cheered by numbers of per
sons who turned out to 'bid them fare
well.

.'Detroit, Midh., Feb. 10,—A special 
dispensation has been granted by 
Pope Leo XIII. In order that Baron 
Von Kettefler, German ambassador to 
Mexico, may be married to Miss Led- 
yard, 'the daughter of Henry B. Led- 
yard, president of the Michigan Cen
tral railroad in St Peter and St. 
Paul’s Roman Catholic church In this 
city February 24, Miss Ledyard being 
a Protestant and Baron Von Ketteler 
a devout Catholic. The Rev. Father 
Baumgartner, secretary of Bishop 
Foley, said: "It Is a very rare hap
pening In the Catholic Church for 
Protestant to be united to a Catholic 
in a church wedding, and I do not 
tMnk it ever took place in this diocese 
before. A Catholic may be married 
to a non-catholic in any place but 
the church, but to be married there, 
the sanction of the pope Is absolutely 
necessary. This dispensation was se
cured through Bishop Foley, who 
communicated with Archbishop Mar- 
tinelli.”

un- Before leaving the barrack 
squares both infantry and artillery 
detachments were addressed by the 
commanding officers, who, In the 
name of the regiments, wished them 
Godsped and good iuck, and expressed 
the belief that, however arduous or 
hazardous the duty they might be 
called upon to perform, it would be 
Cheerfully undertaken, and .the honor 
and prestige of the corps upheld.

The detachment of royal marines 
from the Chatham division who have 
been ordered to take part In the puni
tive expedition to Benin left the garri
son at noon on Saturday by special 
train for North Woolwich, where they 
embarked on board the 'Malacca. The 
■men, numbering about fifty, came In 
for an ovation from the crowd.

Whatever may have been the regrets 
at leaving friends and relatives, there 
must have 'been some consolation to 

j the troops in leaving the cold and
і ш!14011' dH Several Material Modifications of the Bill

tachment of Marine Artillery and Mar
ine Light Infantry, under the com
mand of Capt. G. T. Byrne, embarked 
on the Malacca at the Albert docks 

: on Saturday In a blinding snowstorm, 
і The dock presented a most woe-begone 

appearance as the different companies 
: drew up and filed on board, and the 
damping Influence of the weather 
seemed to tell upon the spirits of the 
email crowd of spectators who gath
ered to see the departure.

A party of nearly 100 bluejackets. In 
charge of Boatswain Slocum, left Chat
ham depot on Saturday to join the ex
pedition to Benin. Upon embarking on 
the Malacca Chief Gunner S. Swanson 
of Portsmouth took charge of the com
bined Chatham and Portsmouth, naval 
contingent.

The Malacca sailed In the afternoon 
from the Albert docks. Shortly before 
four o’clock the friends of the officers 

; left the ship, Captain Henning 
orders to remove the gangways, and

com-

ST. JOHN PRESBYTERY.
and we had to take Mm up and bury Rev. Mr. Burges» Will Remain in Carleton- 
hlm at the French village. The priest He Declines the Call to Pictou.
and* A 8De£aHy Sun. February 10.)
ertcton. The people grew up tor fifty aumt^e ctiTrt^t.<LdkwJ™kren%7 
years without a priest, and If in that to Rev. James Burgess ot Carleton, was held 
time some of them lost faith It was ln Carleton Presbyterian church at 3 p. m. 
not to be wondered at. The first ÎS£Ts&veÎ£ S^fsSShSÎ. 
priest was Father Cummings. He occupied by Rev. D.‘ J. Fraser, the recently 
came from- Quebec, and only staying Inducted pastor of St. Stephen’s church, St. 
a abort time went on to St. Andrews, ato”' SU'V”*”"
where he died. 'Next came Father business ot the meeting, vis., to hear any ob- 
MCSweeney, who though a strong lections which the congregation might have
healthy man when he came here, яяп»сї^Ті= і?,,*11? S?86??! Ues tore~, .___ .. . . . . .. ’ snadowed In the call ot the Pictou church
broke down and died ln about three Upon enquiry ln this respect replies were 
years; and It is no wonder that he ™*de by J. Sleeth, J. Scott and D. Mc-
<11 ed, stationed here as he was with lïe sexton, trustees, . « > and congregation. Bach expressed the
Ml «he world for a pariah, up river to tire confidence reposed In Mr. Burgess and 
«he Tobique and down river ro St. the unfavorable consequences liable to

suit in his acceptance of the call.
Rev. James Ross, home missionary super

intendent of the presbytery, also spoke from 
contained many beautiful calla lilies. Then came Farther Dollard, who was personal knowledge of the esteem in which 
In the sanctuary were : Rigtht. Rev. M&r. i afterwards appointed bishop and did Burgess was held by his congregation,
Connolly (representing Hte Lordship duty as priest and bishop. Father Î? mee^g° n w^s drelded^Va™КоЛ: 
Bishop Sweeny), Rev. Fathers Casey, McDevitt came after him and has gage had been lifted and extensive repairs 
Walsh and Krien, St. John; Mtirray, been in tbis place since. Oongrega- Jad been made and paid for, the stipend of 
Chapman amd Carney of Carleton tion after congregation has filled the jn^rty ^ІЬе^саІЇГRev6 Mr burgess
county; Doyle and Dollard ot Char- church, and J. hope that every Sun- said that he was deep’ly sensible of the 
lotte county; Meahan and Richard of day now sees the church as well filled sinc,eritv and the good wishes of St. And-
W!,St^and: J78”' P°rt>ett aS 14 шеа to be ln those daya tohtaf И&
ana McDermott of York county. ‘TMs church was begun In 1840; the laree amount of consideration, but after the

At precisely 9.30 o’clock the above M t small the neonle «pressions which he had just heard from
named mriests filed Into the snnntuarv 0ПЄ small, tne people the representatives of the various depart-âtdhJïfn ehsntw XLwanted a better one, and went In debt ments ot the.church, all doubt andhesitancy 
and began chanting the office for the to Other denominations were vanished. It was only by the sympathy and
dead, Mattins and Lauds. This was anxioua that the Catholics Should fi B°iUf aT
& very solemn- and impressive cere- . . . _ . tning naa been accomplished, and the ad-monv and desoite the immense* crowd ®mve a g00d dhuTch- and Provided to verse circumstances against which they had 
mony, and despite the Immense crowd he, buiM ,t and they dld but labored only bound them more closely to-
to. the church, even the teles being # wae not m im that the church ■**№*№ all deference to, the feelings 
crowded up to the-altar trail, a pin ____ -, ЛвЛ. - ^ M and kind offices of St- Andrews church, he
could be heard drop. * was got out of debt by subscriptions asked leave to decline the call.

'rjy’' , . , here and in St. John and opened for
TMs was conned a few mlnube3_Bervtcee j тіаШт these things so 

after tern o’clock, and then the cele
brant of the mass and his assistant 
retired, and robed in the Mack vest
ments returned to celebrate the solemn 
high mass .of reauiem. Rev. father 
Chapman wtih fletor tnt; Rev. Father 
Doyle, deacon; Rev. Father Casey, sub
deacon, and Rev. Father Corbett, mas
ter of ceremonies. The mass was sung 
to the Gregorian chant.

After the gospel Right Rev. Mgr.
■Connolly ascended the altar steps and 
delivered the funeral oration. Father 
Connolly, an old personal friend from 
almost boyhood days, was much affect
ed at times, as Indeed were many pres
ent, as the preacher sketched the lab
ors of the dead priest. In the course 
of his remarias Mgr. Connolly said:

“We have come here today to this 
house dedicated to the service of God.
We have come here today to show our . . ............... .
regret and pay our respects to the the 0011 vent has been built, the priest’s 
priest and pastor who so long and house, and a number of balls, and he 
faithfully watched over his flock, you E**® 1,66,1 an indefatigable priest, al-
and I and all together with the same The Donaldson Une steamer Keemun,
Гп^оГь™а^Ге^уе,ТеЄ^П ^rhaI^ation Л CapL Ralnnle, arrived on the 9bh Inst-

ËHHEHEE ймгмяof the sou, Of the fa™ prtest, who «1^1“ ^“^е^^ ТьП^ип^Гм

ïraT«rsthat he has TX>rfnrmftrt> the vnwe he parishioners, but not for his own per- ®V „ visited tst. jonn. cme was DUUt tnat ne nas performed the vows he comfort for his own room at Sunderland ln 1892 by J. Thompsonmad^not only n baptism, but in tak- ^uv^d lnd staled & Sons for the China Mutual Steam
ing Charge of his flock, that today be- "here he lived and studied, was „ . c H bl) ,
fore God. he meets hi* reward and plainness itself; no more expense In navigation company. лег nun is 
God says- ‘Well done thou good »"d I «hat room than you would find ln the steel, her dimensions being as follows:

Г7 e“ a<>”6’ ™ru a“a ! hnlla. nt tb- nonrcat laboring man- Length between perpendiculars, 362
faithful servant, enter thee Into the nouse or те poorest laboring man, breadth of beam 42 feet and denth
joys of thy Lord.* that shows you what a pious man he oreautn or oeam, 42 feet and depth

-bora. „ H de«lre to make a 04 bold, 27 feet. Her net tonnage laMy memory takes me back to the was. не had no oestre to таке a
-len Father MoDentt came here. ” ^t"îêê « '“ЇЇҐ'іо&І W tom deah welght^w-,0. S І

ands has bfi prepared for confirmation, stantly. You will see him no more I °f
and hundreds and thousands has he receive no more of Me Instruc- I ^6 8t6an^^
annointed and prepared to meet their «<»*. ** the remembrance of hie . U
God. It wotfid be a very strange and Plaln unassuming manners wlM en- I
unnatural thing Indeed if all the chti- course* У*и to live as toe did, a life , w
dren in whom he took such an Inter- tOT eternity, and It Is for you to «hank ; Л 
est and whom he carried about to his <*>d for all these things that have , ^
heart, did not remember those, tMngs, ! been done tor you and to pray that cro^^ ^lndMd"M^e til th!
and the advice he gave them and the CM will be good to him, and tentent- tL,1 ^ KrenuS ^
warnings against the temptations of Ьег аИ the instructions and advice recently purchased by the Donaldthe world He to here no longer to no more^Do *>“ to6 P^pTTo t^e the ^e^f
teach, hut his instructions will not be vo^r 0,6 Warwick on the et. John-Glasgow
lost. It has not fallen among thorns Your duty to God and your upbore roizt{L 6he le ж thlrteen knot steamer
” Yp6”lft6ny ground or among wmds andjjery you and to gajd to weQ to all tinda
that wt« rise up and choke it You =**«* <*°d a”d «weather. Her commander, Capt.
knew Mm a long time. I knew him be- when the time comes God w#l say, _. , R N R. haa been for
fore you did. I met him first to Que- ^bave been to*«Mul over a few
bee, when he was a young man. before «titoge, I will make you ruder over _. ^ ^ 0rthl- b-ln-. ,n drvhe was ordained, and there was no enter now Into the joy ot thy gl'TtteSttfïïü X

brighter and happier student than bord. vailed: umon tr> take лптгтаапД of theJames MtiDevltt. No one ever heard AftermaBS the solemn c^rtnonyot Keenra^hto voyage. He Is a man. of
him speak an angry word; there was the absolution was performed by the vaat exDelience and one -, th. moat 
always the same beautiful smile on officiating tier^eMamteted by the bfm the
Ms face, and to know him was to love Choir. This concluded the services. I 
him. which were not over until after noon

All these things I have seen and and then Rev. Fathers Savage, Casey, 
have remembered. I remember, when Dotlard, Doyle, Ryan and Carney car- 
he had not graduated, toad not finish- tied file remains down the aisle and 
ed Ms course of divinity, and when deposited them to the hearse, 
there were thousands of people The long procession—declared by
stricken down with fever at Gross many to be the longest ever seen ln 
Isle. Priests were scarce In" there Fredericton—then started for the cem- 
days, and those that had gone to the etery. First came the school children; 
rescue had been taken down with the then the Ancient Order of Hibernians; 
disease. More were needed, and , the officiating clergymen; the hearse;
Farther McDevitt volunteered to go, the mourners; citizens on foot and in 
was ordained after a few days’ pre- carriages.
parution and feariesSly went down to Among those to attendance from SL 
minister to the sick and dying; he, John were Police Magistrate Ritchie, 
too, sickened with the fever, end was M. A. Finn, W. 8. Farrell, John R. 
taken to an hospital In Montreal. McCloskey, Dr. Stockton, Dr. Alward,
"When I went to bid him good-bye William Shaw and C. B. Lockhart, M.
When I was leaving to come down to P. P’a
Fredericton, I found him delirious, i The chief mourners were; M. A. 
and so Ml was he that I never expert- Finn, Prof. Stockley, Owen Sharkey 
ed to see Mm again, but he rallied and James Farrell, 
and came to Fredericton. That was Rev. Father O’Leary had charge ot

a

was

1891. 1896. Increase.
Schools .................... 1,636 1,720 184
Teachers .................. 1,632 1,829 197
Pupils enrolled . .. 69,668 61,918 2,350
Days’ attendance ..3,956,311 4,339,006 383,695

The percentage daily present during 
time schools were in session was 57.73 
in term of 1891, and 60.04 ln term of 
1896, an Increase of 2.31. The percent
age dally present for full term showed 
a gain of 3.24. The percentage of popu
lation at school In 1891 was one in 
5.39, and In 1896 one to 5.18.

Of the cities and towns, in the De
cember term of 1895-96, Milltown, with 
89.15, showed the highest percentage of 
enrolled pupils daily present on an 
average. Fredericton comes next with 
87.70; St. Stephen next with 84.65;
Moncton next, -with 83.92; St. Jbhn 
next, with 83.27; Woodstock next, with I 
82.42; CampbeJ-lton next, with 77.31, and '
Marysville last, with 75.16.

The total enrollment ln the June term- 
of 1895-6 was only 106 more for the 
whole province than in the same term 
in 1886; 'but t'he latter must have been 
an exceptional year, as the number 

'fell off from «hat till 1890, when lt was 
over 3,000 less, and has since Increased 
again, though the term' of 1896 was 
600 less than in 1895.

The percentage of the total popula-
“7 7/77 ‘n the public schools is preparations were made for starting. 
roiV ,a e7f > attendance for the There waa no adjoining ship’s 'band
htil term is about 60 per cent for the to рІау The Girl I Left Behind Me, 
whole province In the cities and towns - many a. weeping relative
as already noted, It la a good deal 
higher.

While «he total number of teachers, 
employed has Increased about 11 per 
cent. In five years, lt Is gratifying to 
note that the proportion of first Okies 
teachers employed has also increased, 
thus guaranteeing greater efficiency 
and a Mgher standard of instruction.
Last year 24 per cent, of the teachers 
were first class, compared with only 
18 per cent, five years before; 47 
cent, were second, compared with 49; 
and 29 per cent, were third, compared 
with 33. The number 
teachers last year was 21, compared

the

U. S. IMMIGRATION.
en-

Agreed to by the House,re-

Waahlngton, Feb. 9.—The house 
day agreed to the final conference re
port on the immigration bill by an 
overwhelming majority (217 to 33). 
The modifications of the Immigration 
bill contained in the conference re
port, by which an intending Immi
grant was required to be able to read 
and write “the English, or another 
language,’’ and which permitted the 
illiterate wife and minor children to 
accompany an eligible immigrant, re
moved the opposition to the bill.

to-

JAPAN NOW AND TO COME.
Her Foreign Minister’s Recent Speech Be

fore the Oriental Society.

The most significant and Interesting offi
cial declaration ot Japan’s foreign and do
mestic policy since the Japan-China war 
attracted the attention of the world to her 
Is that of Count Okuma, minister ot for
eign affairs, contained in a speech which he 
made before the 
Toho Kyokai, or 

Count Oknjbs » 
say that Japan

1 The clerk of the presbytery, Rev. W. W. 
Ralnnie, then moved that the call be set

you may have an Idea what «he par- “/rising to second the motion, Rev. L. G. 
ISh was seventy-eix and fifty years McNeill said that Mr. Burgess was a man

others Who have come down to St. home mission work: that he-would have been 
John after visiting Fredericton say, have seen him leave the presbytery„. „ . ... —-a Carleton congregation had evidently pulled
why is lt that the Catholics of Fred- harder than Pictou, and he congratulated 
ericton cannot bave a better Church; them upon the success of their efforts.
I think this church is good enough for ^4rT1”. Wilson also spoke words of con-___, ,  gratulation, and ot the good work doneany congregation and better than by Burgess during his stay in Car- 
many churches I have seen in Boston, leton, and welcomed Mr. Burgess’ contlnua- 
One advantage Father McDevitt had t,on with the congregation. The Question 
was that he did not have to build a ^nng ca,led’ Presbytery agreed to the mo7 
church In this town; no doubt If he The clerk of the presbytery stated that be 
had he would have built a handsomer bad received the resignation of Rev. T. F.
and more evnenrive one hut T would Corbett of South Richmond, which he wished ana more expensive one, nut 1 would to go lnto effect on the 1Eth March- -ще
advise the people to be patient and regular meeting of the presbytery not
enjoy the church that they have, and ring until the first Tuesday In April, the
77;h 18 7“re,y OUt °1 debL ®ПСЄ "After Congratulations b/the clerk to the 
Farther McDevitt came here fifty long congregation In retaining Mr. Burgess, pres- 
years ago a great deal has been done, bytery adjourned sine die.

The congregation are highly gratified at 
Mr. Burgess’ decision.

gawe

general meeting of the 
Mal {society.
1 that he -regretted to 
far behind Europe ln 

her enlightenment ? The graduates ot her 
university became good scholars only after 
a number ot years' study abroad, while lt 
was Indisputable that from the common edu
cation up to the university course the Jap
anese were interior to Europe. In wealth, 
too, he said Japan was only equal to one- 
flftieth of England at the most, and much 
poorer than Italy, the poorest country in 
Europe.

In morality the Japanese might be Inferior 
he admitted, although Us people are in
clined to think otherwise. In military af
fairs, agriculture and Industry, and other 
things, the same thing was to be observed. 
But Japan had

waited at the dock-side, but the men 
cheered again and again, the women 
waved their handkerchiefs, and the 
Malacca, with the huge lettering “No. 
7” painted black on its "white bows, 
steamed out into the midst of the bliz
zard, friends and relatives hurrying 
along the quay to get a last glimpse 
of those whose lusty voices suggested 
anything* but the sadness of farewell, 
and whose forms were soon shut from 
sight toy the blinding snowstorm.occur-

a future before her, if her 
learning be tempered by energy and 
science.

Japan, said the minister, was a peculiarly 
happy country. In having the Imperial line
age unbroken for 3,000 years, and in never 
having been subjugated by foreign force 
during such a long time. Formerly the for
eign policy of the country was understood 
to consist of stratagems and Intrigues, but 
he could not endorse such a policy. He 
thought that diplomacy should be founded 
on justice. It might be well for diplomacy 
to be conducted in a secret way, but he In
tended to deal in a frank and open manner. 
Some persons were apt to ascribe the merit 
Of leading Japan Into the paths ot civiliza
tion and the successful changes wrought In 
Japan to Individual effort. He would rather 
ascribe It to the spirit which guided the 
country for the last 3,000 years and to for
eign Intercourse.

Intrigues, he said, might be necessary 
when one has some secret plot to carry out, 
but Japan had no wish to plunder or wage 
war against other countries. Japan had 

__ . .. . . pursued her diplomatic policy on the prln-
The fact that bears bring from $20. ciple of justice, and the" same principle 

to $50 each in the San Francisco meat wouM become more and more influential as 
marked, and thart: there is a lively de- Sf£<ïï™as„,!!?aiLllah.ed Jn the eMt" JaP»”'» 
mand for all that are sent here, has m/Zre w^no^untr^^otti^
«moved many men to live In the foot- against Japan.
hills of all the mountain ranges to Uiider -tne present circumstance» he would 
7°ur the Mils for them and ship them MIS
hence. Cubs are taken alive, kept In ject In this was to strengthen the ties of 
pits, and fed until they attain sev- friendship based on business Interests, and
eml hundred pounds in weight, when SFSSS?*' uJ*2^bSTE«M
th*y are marketable. The caroaeeee any attempt be made on the part of foreign 
usually displayed by butchers during powers to Infringe upon Japanese rights or 
«he holiday season are of domesticated Interests, the patriotism ot the nation would
bears as the wild hears ot fhet see- 5.erat forth ,lke the eruption of a volcano.Dears, as toe wild Dears at that sea- Fortunately, he said, Japan had very tew
son of «he year are hibernating. A enemies, and he wanted the Oriental society 
stall-fed bear designed for the market to exert themselves ln maintaining the peace 
Is treated ln about the same way as «a* the balance of power In the east The 
_ „„„„ -Л. „ society should make H their duty to delivera hog. He will eat the same food a the people who are ln a pitiable condition
hog will eat and about the same quan- ln ihe east which contains one-third ot the 
ttty; Ms flesh tastes very mudh like world’s population.

f<MAaid8ai,?L^aV?LWh^11 ^0и/іІЬ°к5№а“ь1ігЬ«и/^еГ?/еШе^
It possesses. Aside from this, the and had forced upon them the conviction
bear’s blubber makes the finest lard, that they had not known Japan really.
hie hindquarters furnish superior Z?*1 r®acU°n had given rise to exaggerated
-hams and hia riba vdeld Mia b4H>t T J® »ome quarters. It wae held by ■Bams, ana ms nos yield the best of TOme- he ^ ln y,ew her rteent
bacon.—вап Francisco Chronicle. marvellous progress ln Industries and com-

--------------------------------meres there was danger ot her encroaching
“After all," said the Cummlnsvllle upon the markets of Europe and America.

sage, “there's not so great a difference declared, the day was far distant
between me and a dude." “No?" said - -n 8Ucl1 a 8aneulne T,ew Bhould ^ real"
the grocery loafer. “No. He wears his
clothes well, and my clothes are well
worn.—Cincinnati Enquirer.

DIED FROM LA GRIPPE. con-
of untrained

Says tlie Ottawa Citizen of the 8th 
with 60 five years before. The Increase Inst.: Norris Venning, 19 years of 
of first class teachera In the five years age, and son of R. N. Venning, of the 
was 140; of second class, 57; while .the marine and fisheries department, pass- 
numlber of third class decreased 16.

Of 147 first. class teachers employed mon la followed an attack of la grippe 
last year about 56 per cent, have been and he succumbed. The deceased was 
more than seven years In the service, a promising young man and his de- 
and 24 per cent, from three to seven mise will be learned with deep sorrow 
years; of 125 second class, 37 per cent, і by all who knew him. He was promln- 
over seven years, and 49 pçr cent, j ent to Junior lacrosse and hockey cir- 
not over thfee yeirs, the balance toeing I ties to the city. Mr. Venning Is on Ms 
between three and seven years. j-way home from Behring Sea, and Is

The average rate of salary per year, I expected to reach here tomorrow. The 
compiled from returns for the first afflicted family will have the sympathy 
term of 1896, was as follows: of all In their sad loss.”

THE KEEMUN. ed away yesterday morning. Pneu-

Grammar school teachers .
Superior school teachers .
First class, male......... .
Second claas, male ...........
Third class, male ...............
First class, female ............
Second class, female..........
Third class, female ............

The grants to teachens for the year 
were, for grammar schools, $4,420.59, a 
decrease of $178.62; superior, $11,704.19, 
a decrease of $310.46; common, $140,- 
010.46, an Increase ot $2,282.65; school 
for the blind, $1,088.92, an increase- of 
$263.92. Total, $159,224.15—net increase, 
$2,067.50. Of this $8,882.69 was to special 
grants to teachers to poor districts, an 
increase of $101.05.

The total expenditure on schools for 
the year, not Including district assess
ments for school building», apparatus, 
«uefl, etc., was;

$884 61 
. 663 84 
. 604 59 
. 296 09 
. 227 77 
. 314 31 
. 236 48 
. 188 97

BEAR MEAT.

Provincial grants . 
Schoolhouse grants . 
County fund............

$168,135 23 
- 956 00„ ■ m ..І ізйНИЯDistrict assessment (approximate).. 211,114 77

Total .$461.782 88
Add to this certain district assess

ments, aid to school tor blind and deaf, 
the normal school and university, cost 
of inspection, etc., and «he total would 
reach nearly $550,000 annually, but not 
Involving an average ot more than 
eight dotlane for each pupil receiving 
instruction. The provincial grant has 
Increased steadily since 1886, tout not 
ln greater proportion than was render
ed necessary by Increase ln number 
ot schools and teachens.

Ln apportionment of county fund, 
Gloucester, iMadawaaka and Kent re
ceived the toghest sum per pupil; Al
bert, Kings and Queens the lowest.

There are six superior schools to 
Westmorland, five each In York, Kings 
and Charlotte, four eadh In Gloucester, 
Carleton and Northumberland, three 
each to Albert, Kent and: Sunbury, 
two each to Restlgouche and St. John, 
and one each ln Queens, Madawaska 
and Victoria.

There are grammar schools to St. 
John, Fredericton, Woodstock, Chat
ham!, St. Andrews, Sussex, CampbeH- 
ton, Gagetown, Richlbucto, Andover, 
Shedlac, Batihurst and Alma, at which

laed"
THE AGE OF IMPROVEMENT.

Dr. Hawley, archbishop of Canter
bury, who died to 1848, one day drove 
up to the door of the house of lords ln 
a coaoh-and-tour, with liveried coach
man and two footmen. A Quaker, who 
knew Mm, addressed ,h$m: “Friend 
Howley, what would the Apostle Paul 
have said It he had seen these four 
horses, and the purple liveries, and all 
the rest?” The archbishop, who was 
seldom flustered, replied with a be
nignant smile, “Doubtless the apostle 
would have remarked «hat tMngs were 
very much changed for the better since 
his time.”

WHY THE DOCTOR COULD’NT GO
IN.

A lady had been 111 and under the 
medical treatment for a long time. As 
she grew no better all «he wMIe, she 
became distrustful of her physician’s 
skill, and did not wish to see him, and 
yet was not bold enough to tell Mm 
so. iShe communicated her state of 

;mind to her maid.
“L’ave ’im to me, mum, l’ave ’im to 

me!" said the girl.
By and by the doctor came to the 

door, and Bridget opened It about an 
Inch.

“Sorry, sir,” said she, “but ye can’t 
come in the day, docthor.”

“Can t come in? How’s that?”
“The mistress do be too ill for to see 

ye the day, sir!”—Tld-Blts.

YOU WANT

SeedS
GROW

SAVES TIME AND MONET

Seeds by Mail—safe arrival guaranteed
the Steele, Briggs Seed Co. LTDO. wo:

leading merchants
SELL ТЙВМ

"Canada's Greatest Seed Honse." „
Toronto, OntOs fie- 
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A NORTH SHORE MAN OWE GOMFDRTLETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.that, during’ the summer, when hot in 
other parts of the country, the “Arctic 
stream” to eddying around Cape Sable 
into the Gulf of "Maine, and cooling 
every one of its seashore resorts, and 
far into the interior; so that for com
fortable temperature in summer Maine 
is far ahead of anything in the world.

4WINNIPEG.
THE OTHER SIDE OF THE STORY.

Manager of One of the Biggest Mills 
in California.

Liberal Farmers Treat the Tariff Com
mission to Some Plain Talk.

ROLL OF HONOR.
THREE COLD 

And ONE SILVER Medal
The World's Industrial and Cotton 
Centennial BxposltiomNew Orleans

To the Editor of the Sun;
Sir—The Telegraph of Jan. 30th at

tacks Dr. Weldon Very severely for 
coming to Albert county to vote in the 
late local election. Now. the article 
referred to is a misrepresentation of 
the facts from start to finish. Messrs.
Tweedie and Dunn were in the county 
before there was one word said 
against the government or its policy.
Bmmerson and Osman were running 
abount the county reading letters and 
telegrams from the government par
ty a week before nomination day. And 
it was not until Bmmerson and Twee
die said at nomination that the county 
had no right to select or nominate a 
man for the local legislature without 
first consulting him or them (or words 
to that effect) that there was any
thing said against the government or 
Its policy either by Mr. Peck or his 
friends. And even then only a slight 
reference was made to the way that 
money had been thrown away build
ing a road In the parish of Alma (that 
was of no use to anyone) and still 
being thrown away on bridges in that 
parish, simply as a bait to the elec
tors there. There was also a slight 
reference made to the proposed extra 
tax In the school law. Mr. Peck was 
brought out as an independent sup
porter of the conservative party In the
government with a view to strengthen ] Wrecked Upon the Skerries in the
the hands of that party in view of I r r
the coming shuffle of portfolios, which | Irish Sea.
the conservatives could see were com
ing. And It would no doubt have been

' 7*aer f°r Tweedie to have Stayed I she Was Bound from Boston to Liverpool 
(home and let Albert county fight her 1 
own battles.

Dr. Weldon was at Elgin polling day 
(as he had a perfect right to he). Bm
merson was there too. But Dr. Weldon 
did not get drunk or did not have to 
go about feeling «he wall for support,
or did not have to be led away and | Angloman, which sailed from Boston 
put to bed In the afternoon. Dr. Wel
don had nothing to be ashamed of for 
his part In the campaign. But he was 
no doubt disgusted at the way that 
one of the grit boodlers conducted
himself polling day. Dr. Weldon should | eeived In this city late this afternoon

indicated that the steamer Angloman 
was breaking up, with little prospect 
of saving either the vessel or her

J. A. Sinclair and the Town of Scotia in 

Humboldt Co.
BRAM MUST HANG. Dr. Fleming, Their Spokesman, Paid His Re

spects to Laurier and Mowat in 

. Vigorous Style.

HIGHEST AWARDS 
Nebraska Stale Beard of Agriculture, 1887.Motion for a New Trial Denied by the Court

DIPLOMA
Alabama State Aqr’l Society at Montymerj, 188».

AWARD
Chattahoochle Valley Expo., Columbus, 6a, 1888.

Everyone acquainted with the Mira- 
mlohi and its people knows E. Sin
clair, the min and vessel owner, and 
proprietor of Beaiufbair’s Island; and 
many have shared his 'hospitality. Mr.
Sinclair Is an extensive lumber opera
tor. His brother, J. A. Sinclair, is also 
in the lumber business, but not in 
New Brunswick. His scene of opera
tions are the famous redwood forests 
of Humboldt county, California,

Last week's Issue of the Northwes
tern Lumberman, Chicago, devotes a 
page to an illustrated account of the 
mills of the Pacific Lumber Co.’s prop
erty at 6cotia, in Humboldt Co. And 
this is what it says of J. A. Sinclair, 
of whose handsome features an excel
lent portrait appears:

"The management of the Pacific Lum
ber Co.’s mill and property at Scotia 
devolves upon J. A. Sinclair, by whom 
most of the town of Scotia has been 
built. Mr. Sinclair is a native of New 
Brunswick, who went to the Pacific 
coast In the early seventies, and loca
ted in Humboldt county. Hie connec
tion with the Pacific Lumber Co. dates 
from 1880.”

An idea of the size of the mill of Atlanta, Feb. 6,—The Rev. W. W. 
which Mr. Sinclair Is manager Is got Landrum, pastor of the First Baptist 
from the fact that the outfit was the church of this city, recently said: 
largest single contract for sawmill “IngersOil especially hates Presby-
machtnery ever taken by one concern terians. He calls Presbyterianism the 
in the United States. worst of all doctrines.

The mill building is 87x335 feet, two daughter, perhaps driven to it by hie 
stories (high, with a filing room on the blasphemy and intolerance, has joined 
roof 50x85 feet. The machinery con- the Presbyterians and Is a happy 
sists of a band-saw splitter, for split- member of that church.” 
ting dogs up to 11 feet in diameter, in reply to this Miss Maud R. In- 
three Allis band saws; complete, one gereoll writes as follows from her home 
of them having a cutting depth of 72, in New York:
one of 60 and bne of 44 inches; a 40- “I wish to say emphatically that 
inch belt power sash gang, 272 and there is not a word of truth in this 
one 42 inch gang edgers, together with statement. Neither my sister nor my- 
automatic gang trimmers, swing cut- self has been associated with any 
off saws, shingle, picket and heading ; church In- any way, although our 
machines, etc., etc.; with power de- ! father has always wished us to study 
rived from a 34x48 Reynolds Corliss en- j and think for ourselves. We agree 
gine, carrying a 72 inch; 10-ply rubber with him most heartily in his religious 
belt on the main shaft. belief, and think that he Is doing the

Humboldt Co. Is the centre of the greatest possible good.” 
great redwood operations. The seat of Dr. Landrum today retracted his 
operations is Eureka, at the head of statement. He regrets that he used the 
Humboldt Bay, and Scotia is 30 miles young woman’s name n the way he 
from Eureka,, but only fifteen miles in did, and Invites father and daughter, 
a direct line from the ocean..^ if they should ever visit Atlanta, to

The trees grow to such an enormous call upon him and accept his hospi- 
eize and stand so thickly that it is no ' tallty. 
uncommon thing to get 100,000 feet off j 
an acre. Compare this with the com- j 
puted average of 4,000 feet on New j 
Brunswick spruce lands. One of the 
Lumberman’s illustrations is an inter
ior view of the mill, showing a split 
redwood log over nine feet in diam
eter.

The product of the Scotia mill goes 
by rail to Humboldt Bay for shipment.

The view of Scotia i 
town, with some .pan 
end for a background 
lofty redwood forest, 
own 20,000 acres of land.

Boston, Feb. 9.—A motion of counsel 
for Thomas M. В ram, recently con
victed on a charge of murder of the 
captain of the barkentine Herbert 
Fuller, for a new trial was denied this 
afternoon by Judges Webb and Oolit 
of the U. S. district court. Half-past 
three tomorrow was the time set for 
the hearing on the supplementary 
motion for a new trial.

Bram maintained his attitude of 
apparent obliviousness until the 
judges had left the bench, and was 
only recalled to himself When the 
court was being adjourned.

Just as the court adjourned Bram 
was taken at once to the marshal’s of
fice. The marshal's officers did not 
permit any newspaper men to speak 
to Bram, nor even to remain In the 
room where he was. After a Short 
time the prisoner was taken back to 
his old cell In Charles street jail.

Winnipeg, Man., Feb. 9.—Nearly all 
the time of the dominion tariff com
missioners today was occupied hear
ing the testimony of farmers, who re
presented all sections of the western 
country. The first delegation heard 
was composed of one representative 
from each of forty provincial electoral 
districts In attendance at the request 
of Premier Greenway. This delegation 
submitted resolutions passed by them 
as follows:

1. It is our opinion that a protective tariff 
Is detrimental! o the best interests of our do
minion,and that In the framing of a new tar
iff It should be entirely abandoned; that 
til free trade becomes practicable, a “tariff 
for revenue only” should be adopted, levied 
mainly on luxuries, or upon articles of gen
eral consumption, not produced in the 
country.

2. That agricultural Implements, farm 
machinery, and all tools used on the farm; 
binder twine, fence wire, lumber, nails and 
building material, coal oil, and fruit, be 
free, and that the duty on salt, cotton and 
woollen clothing be materially reduced.

3. That the high protective tariff has very 
materially restricted commerce with Great 
Britain, which Is the country we look above 
all others for our markets, and has greatly 
retarded the settlement of this province.

4. The adoption of an Income tax with a 
reasonable exemption would be desirable.

Yesterday a memorial signed by 
over two thousand farmers was sub
mitted, declaring that to remove 
duties on wheat and flour will be dis
astrous. In view of this -the delega
tion above referred to also submitted 
a resolution as follows:

Whereas, It has been represented to the 
commissioners that the farmers of this prov
ince wish the duty retained on wheat and 
flour, that this meeting hereby expresses its 
opinion that the said duty is of no practical 
value to the farmers of Manitoba and the 

! Northwest.
Memorials covering much the same 

ground were also submitted by dele
gations representing various farmers’ 

і institutes and Patrons of Industry.
Many representative farmers mode 

, speeches, and it was noticeable that 
they all intimated that if the Laurier 
government did not at once Inaugu
rate a free trade policy they would be

HIGHEST AWARDS
St. Louis Agricultural and Mechanical Asao’n, 1889.

8IX HIGHEST AWARDS
World’s Columbian Exposition. Chicago, 1893.

STEEL HOTEL AND FAMILY RANGES.
Above Style Family Range la told

Traveling Salesmen from our own wagone 
at one uniform price throughout 

Canada and the United State*.
Made of Malleable Iron and Wrought Steel, 

and will last a lifetime with ordinary care.
Over 321,597 SeM la Jammy 1st, DM.

HIGHEST AWARDS
We.-tew Fair Association, London, Can., 1893.r only by our

5‘X COLD MEDALS
Midwinter _ ilr. Sen Francisco, Cal., 1894.

SILVER MEDAL
Toronto Exposition, Toronto, Canada, 1896.

ABOYE HONORS WERE RECEI VED BY
WROUGHT IRON RANGE CO..

70 to 76 PEARL STREET, TORONTO, ONTARIO.
FOUNDED 1864. PAID IT CAPITAL. 91,000,000.

<
un-

!*»• wm*wtwni^-<M.w,'eru-nei,...'mnTHE ANGLOMAN LOST. AN IDEAL РЛМИеУ M C tf і N 2FOr Indie VS LIOII. ttSliu.tcU.raVe 
Headache, CunsUFaihin, Hod 
Complexion. Offensive breath, 
and ell disorders at the Stomach,
Liver and Bowels.

gists or sent by matL
g^ft^Ai^lOllpraeeflL. ff.Y.

BOB INGERSOLL’S DAUGHTER.

She Hae Not Joined a Church as 
Claimed—(Her Denial.

MOLASSESWiih a Large Cargo and 590 

Head of Cattle.His beloved

Choice Barbados 
in Bbls. and Casks

Liverpool, Fefb. 9.—Brittoh steamer

January 30 for Liverpool, Is ashore on 
Skerries Island, in the Irish Sea. Crew

FOR SALE LOW BYsaved. Vessel will be a total wreck. 
Boston, Fefb. 9.—A cablegram re- V. F. mm. 4 GO.,

feel proud (and no doubt he does) to 
be the leader of the 1,000 electors of 
Albert that could not be bribed to sell 
their birthright either for rum or for 
money, or the promise of a job in the 
government works at Moncton.

The Telegraph is very much astray 
as to the bribery party being 
friends of Dr. Weldon, as the grits 
are boasting that they had $11,000 on 
hand polling day and that they spent 
$7,000 of it in the election. It can be 
proved that they paid os high as $10 
for votes, and It is reported on good 
authority that they paid $15 and $20.

One canvass they hod in Coverdale 
was "here is $10 to vote for Osman, 
and if you are thrown out of a job 
we will put you right into the gov
ernment works at Moncton.” Some of 
the conservatives who worked in the 
government works were told that if 
they came over and voted for Peck
they would be discharged. If this kind , „ -, ,
of thing is kept up what kind of Slav- ^aroh l, 1886. The Missouri was bound

from Boston Tor Liverpool, and her - 
cargo was much the same nature as 
the Angloman’s. She had on board at 
the time 415 cattle, which were re- ^
leased when the vessel struck, and 156 cunvbettlon

swimming Accommodation fnnn Mon won.

SMYTHS STREET.

cargo.
Skerries Island, where the steamer 

met with disaster, la one of the most 
dangerous spots on the English coast. 
It lies in the Irish Sea, off the coast 
of Anglesea, and consists chiefly of 
huge ledges and boulders, which mean 
destruction to any vessel which Is un
fortunate enough to go ashore there.

After passing Holyhead light, steam
ers ehaipe their course for the Skerries, 
the light upon which is the last flight
ed before making Liverpool, a distance 
of about fifty miles. It is supposed 
than the Angloman ran on the island 
during a dense fog, which are preva
lent at this place.

The disaster to the Angloman Is al
most identical to that of the Warren | 
line At earner Missouri, which was lost 
within five miles of the same spot on

ШТШ0Ш1М, RAILWAY
On and after Monday, the 19th October, 

1894, the trains of this Railway will as 
dally (Sunday excepted) as follow.:

the

heard from.
Mr. Fleming, who was chosen as 

chief spokesman for the farmers’ de
legation, said that for seventeen years 
he had fought in the ranks of liberals, 
believing they were sincere. Now he 
declared he was disappointed and dis- 

I gusted to hear liberal cabinet minis- 
l ters assuring protected eastern manu

facturers they would not be disturbed. 
Vanceboro, Me., Feb. 8.-George W'. He was disappointed to hear Hon. 

Ross, deputy sheriff of Vanceboro, met Messrs. Laurier and Mowat now say- 
wltfo quite a heavy loss by the burning Ing that the tariff Ranges must be 
of his extensive stables (last Wednee- mfide slowly and gradually. Hon. M. 
day evening. Mr. Ross had been ab- , Laurier before elctlon had declared 
sent to Calais and returned home ln | the high protective toriff wo* legalized 
time to see the roof of the buildings robbery, and now did he propose to 
f«ll In. The stables cost wthen erected continue that legalized robbery, 
over two thousand dollars, and were Messrs. Laurier and Mown, reminded 
the moat completely finished stables him of new and nervous surgeons 
In eastern Maine. He .had the build- , about to amputate an man s injured 
togs insured for $800 up to a short Hmb. They knew the limb must come 
time since, but took off $400, so an off, but as the man was holloaing a 
the insurance on the bull-teg at the good deal, and declaring he would die 
time they were burned was $400. He , under the operation, they decided to 

'lost other property, which was stored bake it off gradually, Arst by cutting 
in the buildings to the amount of $300, off a toe. The fear was, he said, they 
the fire being so far under way before would not cut off more than the toes 
noticed that It was a hard task saving before the next general election, and

if that proved the case, the chances 
were that new doctors would be call
ed in. If Messrs. Laurier and Mowat 
persisted in such a policy, the speaker 
could see little difference between It 
and the conservative policy.

Nearly all .the farmers present were 
liberals, and they vigorously applaud
ed the utterances of their spokesman.

Winnipeg, Mian., Feb. 10.—The do
minion tariff commissioners conclud
ed their inquiry In the west today and 
leave for Ottawa tomorrow.

Little Carrie Bacon's Face Rebuilt by Dental was occupied in hearing repre-
Surgeons—A Wonderful Oepratlon.

TRAINS WILL LEAVE ST. JOHN.

Express for Csmpbelkan, Pugwssh, Pic-
tou end Halifax........ :...................

Express for Halto..........................
Exprès» for Sussex ...........................
Express for Quebec end Montreal.

7.W
11.14

...14.MVANCEBORO.
17.14

Mr. Boss was a Heavy Loser by the 
Burning of .His Stables. Passengers asm SL John tor Quebec and 

Montreal take through 
Monoton at Ml» o’Meek.

Car at

TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.
shows quite a 
daOme houses, 
the dense and 
The company

... 1.M
ery Is the country coming to under 
grit rule? Bmmerson said nomination 
day that party politics should not be 
brought into local issues. Why then 
does he visit the county at the coun
cillors election and "vote for a grit can
didate In three or four of the par
ishes.

The grits knew nomination day that 
without money Mr. Peck would be el
ected, and this Is why they made such 
a grand muster for boodle, and they

Quebec
-1M4
.10.44
14.44

НаШах, Ftctou and
14.Mof .them succeeded in

ashore, while the remaining 259 were і ■
drowned. rie Traitas ef cos lotsroodoutal Railway

Of the 590 head of cattle which the* щ healed by steam from the locomotive, 
Angloman had on board, it to probable and £ят ^bet^^t^tixjçnd^Monitrssl,

AB Tlrafne are run by Eastern Stand*/4

MAINE’S PROGRESS.

Board of Trade 'Men Say the Outlook 
Is Good—What the C. P. R. hae 

Done for Tourist Travel.

The Maine Industrial Journal prints 
thto week letters from the presidents 
otf the Maine boards of trade on the 
business outlook. AH the letters are*! Mr. Ross’ fine horses, sleighs, wagons 
hopeful in tone' and give promise of and robes, harness, etc. 
better times in the near future. Ool. Benjamin Beech of the Meddows- 
F. E. Boothby writes particularly of Shartott Co. spent a day In Vamce- 
the summer resort business and In the boro last week. John Tlmney of Mc- 
course of an interesting letter says: Adam spent Sunday lest In Vanceboro.

An evidence that something of mag- Wta. Colter of the Woodstock road 
nltude has been accomplished, bring was in Vanceboro one day last week, 
to mind the number of .trains run over Mrs. William Orr of the McAdam 
the railroads to this state twenty-five house was in Vanceboro last week.
years ago, and compare them with the___________________ -
number of trains now run each sum- BEAUTY saved by SCIENCE,
mer by our principal rail lines, made 
necessary by the vast numbers who 
now each year seek our shores, woods 
and lakes.

The Maine Central railroad, aided by 
the Boston and Maine has, to my 
mind, brought about the results of to
day; and, in this work they have (been 
aided, to some estent, by the principal 
trunk lines running east and west; and 
materially by the Pennsylvania rail
road between Washington and New 
York, thto company, with the Fall 
River Une, having previous years done 
more to bring travel into Maine than 
any other line south or west of Bos
ton; though, now the Baltimore &
Ohio are doing all that they can, and 
the Fall River Une, having been merg
ed to management with the New York,
New Haven & Hartford railroad, the 
latter company to now directing its 
energies to that direction.

Among our western friends, the Can
adian Pacific, Michigan Central and 
Grand Trunk are the roads which 
Maine has most to thank for* favors 
received; all three running through 
cars between Chicago and Portland, 
and helping, by the advertising thus 
given, to bring the state into greater 
repute.

With the ever-growing population of 
thto country, who are each year learn
ing new beauties of Maine, were it not 
for the fact that seaside resorts to and 
around large cities, like those near 
New York or to the vicinity of Bos
ton, have these metropolitan places for 
additional attractions, Maine would be 
overrun; end, just as soon as Its at
tractions and advantages get further 
known, by judicious advertising and 
otherwise, just so sure Is increase of 
travel to he expected.

It to only a few years since that but 
one camp in the Maine woods was pro
minent, that of Kennedy Smith, at 
Tin Pond; while now, on looking at a 
recent number of the Phillips Phono
graph, I find over twenty-five adver
tised «herein, as being in the Dead 
River and Rangeley Lake regions; and 
if to those be added the number in 
the Moosehead, Kataihdln, Aroostook 
and Mach les regions, we shall have a 
greater number than one would think 
possible.

And another reason why we should 
look for Increased travel to that every
one of these camps, together with 
hotels and boarding houses In our 
state, are constantly sending out their 
individual advertisements, with more 
or less result.

One has to bear In mind the fact

that a considerable number of them 
will reach shore the same way.

•know today that without any money I , .«ie ^fn/tintU-nsr* cnoT
Mr. Peck would have been elected with' * dead wei”ht capaxîlty’ lnciudln‘r сШ’ 
a good majority. One good thing the 
election done, It has located Mr. Os
man and some more that were astride 
the fence.

D. POTTINGER.
General Manager.

Railway Offloe, Moncton, N. B., 
8th October. 188awater ballast and cargo, was 4,572 

tons, while the measurement was 6,881 
tons. The Angloman had a total ca
pacity of 7,937 tons measurement. The 
Angloman was Juet completing her 
forty-ninth round trip.

Liverpool, Feb. 9,—The Angloman, 
ashore off the Skerries, has a hole for
ward and to filling.

DR. J. BOLUS BROWNE'S
CHLORODYNEYours, etc., 

THE OTHER SIDE. 
Albert county, Feb. 3rd, 1897.

I
THE ILLUSTRATED LONDON NEWS, 0< 

Set*. M, 1896,
"If I ware «eked

:
medicine I

SAUNA’S STRANGE BIRDS.
I ebould MJ 

I never travel without 
«яМюеЬЯИіу to the relief

forme itn

<*To the Editor of the Sun: aBRITISH COMMONS.Sir—In today’s issue I notice an ac
count of the arrival at Sallna, Kings 
Co., Of numbers of strange birds, like! Disestablishment of the Church of England 
woodpeckers, which are said to be do- 
ing great injury to the soft wood.
Many who do not understand the hab
its of birds might think from the ос-1 London, Feb. 9.—Samuel Smith, lib- 
count that these “strange birds” were eral M. P. for Flintshire, and formerly 
either biting off the limbe, felling the president of the Liverpool chamber of 
trees or tearing them up by the roote. commerce, moved in the house at 
The strangers are in all probability commons today the disestablishment 
woodpeckers, and if they are, your and dlsendowtanent of the Church of 
readers may rest assured that they England. He contended «hat efltab- 
are doing as much good as harm, their liflhed churches are inimical to popular 
labors causing the deestruction of rights,
thousands of insects (in defferent | A. J. Balfour, first lord of the trees-,

ury, and government leader, described 
Would you correspondent, if con-1 the motion as a shame and as wasting 

veulent, kindly secure one or two of the time of the house, 
the visitors and send them to me by It was rejected by a vote of 204 to 
express (collect)? If so, I would be I 86.
much obliged, as I would then in all Mr. Smith Is the author of a work 
probability be in a position to state | entitled The Credulity of the Chris- 
what the birds ware.

and its general
Most of

best

Dr. J OolliB Dram's Chlorolynesentatlve agriculturists, the remark
able feature of whose testimony was Voted Down by an Overwhelming Majority.

18 THB GREAT 8РВСГП0 FOR
DIÀRRHŒA, DYSENTERY. CHOLERA.

CAUTION. — Genuine Chlorodyne. 
Every bottle of thto well-known remedy 
for COUGHS, COLDS, ASTHMA, 
BRONCHITIS, DIARRHOEA, etc., 
bears on the Government Stamp thé 
name et the inventor—

Surgeons and medical men generally mar- 
vei av me c»se ot Larne Bacon, a most the unanimity with which they ae- 
beauutui ana talented cnild, who has gone man4e(i free trade. They declared al-
ЇЇГЇЇ £erWmc“ eSbcflart most without exception that Mr. Lau- 
uuUt. Her jaw, wnich had Been smashed rier had obtained their votes on the 
ny a fall, is remodeuea and an incisor tooth, nledee of free trade, and that if he 
which laid on the sidewalk tor several min- ** = * w nromlses thereutes, now rests firmly In her jaw. There didnt carry out hie promises there 
is scarcely a scar to recall the operation. would be trouble in the liberal camp.

Miss Bacon is the nine-year-old daughter of the delegates pronounced in
of A. B. Bacon, coal dealer, of No. 614 St. to.*a*inn FarmerMark’s avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y. In cross- favor of direct taxation. Farm 
lng the street on December 9, near her Robert Hogg of Russell said that me 
home, she tripped and fell. Her face struck government was on triai now, and
UTh!d8io^rUjlwUwto fractured In three this tariff commission would be 
places. The root ot the mouth was crushed judged by results. Already there were 
m. The root ot the child’s upper jaw was mutterings of discontent at utter- 

ТеМ^кеГоиГоГрГ ances of members of the government, 
tion. une tooth, an upper Incisor, was torn if the liberal government did not ГШ- 
out of the mouth, and it fell Into the gutter. fll ,tg promisee of free trade It Would 
The other seven teeth were crushed inward-
ly. Three just hung by shreds of the be swept from power, 
akin. John F. Smith, representative of

Dr. C. F. DuBols, dental еит&жп. иЬо :Brandoni sail if Laurier gave them
”îd,pmd !krePwSf wrapper ирТй! free trade they wouid all take down 
which he found In the gutter. the motto “God Bless our Home,

Dr. S. H. Benton, the family physician, from their walls and substitute one 
'ГтеГ^реі^^Ага0/. “І! ffid «'?f reading “God Bless Wilfred Laurier^» 
nothing would save the child from a ter- ». Tlhos. Sissons of Portage La Prairie 
rlble disfigurement. submitted a memorial from the Port-

Dr. Dubois and Dr. J. P. Gersw» ft den- oriа т ді..~іла о^т^лііііішіТ яосі**list, then began a delicate and hazardous a8e ami lakeside agricultural soc
operation. After the application of an- eties. The memorial endorsed free 
aesthetics and antiseptics, the Incisor tooth trade as a policy, and urged the li'b- 
waa reset In position. The seven other teeth i*» freewere moved forward into their places and eral government to carry out Its iree
the broken jawbone reset. A gutta percha trade election promises, 
cast, fitting the child’s mouth, was Inserted Early this morning fire broke out at 
inside of It to behold the teeth firmly. This „ __л д j w ту stev-done, the girl’s head was placed in a bar- Neepawa and destroyed W. W. St 
ness that kept the jaws closed. enson в general shoe store, the MC- _

Ever since then Carrie has lived on Comfit* implement warehouse and 
liquid food, which she sips through a rubber

«tube. Within two weeks the bones and several residences.
teeth, the incisor included, have been knit- Archlbishop Langevin returned here 
ted. Her upper lip, which had been cut today. He denied emphatically that he 
teraunent8®6 Under °r" Benton ' had changed his attitude on the school

Carrie is now able to go around the house question, declaring he would fight as 
without the protection of the “harness. " vigorously ae ever for the proposed4 
KtWtr ‘at,™! tenPday°. “«lament of the school Question.
The disfigurement has disappeared. Dr. The Macdonald liberal association 
Geraw said that nothing but a spot like a has passed & resolution expressing the 
pin scratch will remain. highest respect for Joseph Martin, but

endorsing Mr. Rutherford as the lib
eral candidate for the constituency in 
the event of the riding being opened. 
Friends of Mr. Martin have been cir
culating a requisition asking that gen- 

■ tlemen to accept the nomination, and 
the resolution referred to Indicates 
that the action has not the sanction 
of the liberal party.

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE
kM by all Chemists at is iHd., 2s. 9d

«И 46. 6І SOLS MANUFACTURIER

JT-Т DAVB3STPOET
33 Groat Bussell St.. London, W, C

stages).

. H. PICKETT, B, G L,
Attorney and Barrister at Law,

tor Province of Nova Scotia.
BARNHILL’S BUILDING, SL John, N.B.
Account* collected titX any part of Mari

time Provineee. Returnà prompt.

dan Religion.
John Lowles, conservative member 

for the Haggerstom division of Shore
ditch, moved that the pauper alien 
question receive *the instant attention 
of the government 

After several speakers had support
ed the motion, the president of the 
board of trade, C. T. Ritchie, said that 
the government recognized the ton- . 
portance of the matter and hoped 
soon to be able to introduce legiela- • 
tion on the question.

Sir Charles Dllke, advanced liberal, 
member for the Forest of Dean divi
sion ot Gloucestershire, declared that 
the liberals would oppose such legis
lation. < __

The house, later, was counted out,

—-------------------- to the__
THE RULING THOUGHT. NUTRITIVE QUALITIES UNRIVALLED

. ------- in Quartet-Pound Tins Only.
Husband (listening)—“I think there рената» by JAW» EPPS k CO, Ltd. 

burglar in the house !” Wife (ex-, HonunopeÜMsCbsHdrtz,London.England.
citedly)—"Mercy me! is my nightcap.^ ,-is.;; ■—W**
on straight ?”—Tit-Bits.

Yours truly, .
A. GORDON LEAVITT. 

St. John, N. B., Feb. 9, 1897.

WEST AFRICA.
Advance of British Forces Against the Emir 

of Nupe. EPPS'S COCOA
ENGLISH

BREAKFAST COCOA
імами tba following Dtatinetive Merits 

DELICACY OF FLAVOR.
‘МЖь
or DYSPEPTIC.

London, Feb. #.—A despatch from 
Lagos, on the west coast of Africa, 
announces that the column of the 
Royal Niger company’s expedition 
against the Emir of Nupe arrived Jan. 
25 at a point 12 miles distant from 
Bida, the Fulah capital. It Is report
ed that the troops succeeded in driv
ing In the Fulah outposts, killing 
many. A battle was expected on the 
morrow, and It was .thought that the 
town of Bida would be bombarded the 
day following, or Jan. 27.

ool

is а

CHAMPIONS.BRITISH LUMBER MARKET.
(Timber News, Jan. 30.)

We are glad to learn that the tone of 
business In the country Is distinctly good, 
and that very heavy inquiries are out al
ready. Thla la moat reassuring, as It was 
freely asserted that inland buyers had bought 
so heavily at the latter part of 1896, that 
the demand up to t. o. w. 1897 would be 
but slight. These prognostications have 
turned out quite wrong, and the coast ports, 
we are glad to learn, are doing good bush-

With regard to the general state of trade, 
a steady demand continues, and prices are 
firm to advancing. Wholesale houses are 
busy arranging contracts for various wood 
goods for shipment during the coming tt* 
son and prices are “up.” A considerable 
number of contracts have already been made 
on the west coast for spring and summer 
shipment from both the Baltic and Cana
dian ports.

Rich wife—My dear, what would 
you do If I should suddenly loee all 
my mo ley? Hubby—As I pleased. I 
don’t dare to now.—Ne.w York Jour-

She—Once you vowed that I was the 
sunshine of your life. Now you stay 
out night after night. Br—Why, I 
don’t expect sunshine after dark.

аним,"CIDER, snd FRUIT JELLIES.
Basa corrugated pan ever firebox, doubling Я 
billing capacity ; small Interchangeable

ду
matte regulator. \
The Champion is
as great an impro- Catalogue
ventent over >he^|B^M^^^P Pres 
Cook pan as the lat- free.
ter was over the old
Iron kettle bung on ft fence nu*

/
4 паї.

CASTORIA DR. J. H. MORRISON,
I A Philadelphia groceryman 
I plains loudly to the courts that he can 
1 sit in his window and count dozens 

of people on bicycles riding merrily 
by iwhile they owe totan grocery bins.

Latest news In THE WEEKLY SUN

PRACTICE LIMITED TOcom-
Por Twfianta and Children. lye. Ear, lose and Throat,I THE G. H. GRIME MEG. COItohe-

itolle
Mfsatut

bee 16$ Germain Street.
HOURS—10 to 12, 2 to 5 Daily.
Evenings—Mon., Wed. and Fri., 7.30 to 8.30.

•»every
84 Wellington et.. Montreal.ef

'R COULD’NT GO
IN.

been ill and under the 
lent for a long time. As 
Btter all «he while, she 
[tful of her physician’s 
lot wish to see Mm, and 
bid enough to tell him 
nnleated her state of

id.
me, mum, l’ave Tm to

Irl.
ie doctor came to the 
ret opened it about an

said she, “but ye can’t 
ЄУ, doetbor.” 
in? How’s that?” 

і do be too ІИ for to see 
Г—Tfd-Blts.

10RRY FIX.
в Sam’s Navy as Seen in 
ry Dock.

Feb. 9.—The big ar- 
irooklyn was euccess- 
lry dock this morning 
d navy yard. For a 
ly 175 feet her bottom 
e Is bruised. Indented 
.on the starboard side 
punched in, but 
port side there Is one 
;h for a man to crawl 
і number of 
Г the straining ôf her

not

smaller

des of her port propel
lent on the end and a 

beenthe end has
I ■ I

:’S CONSENT
king in a Roman Catholic 

Church. >4

, Feb. 10.—A special 
Be been granted by 

in order that Baron 
lerrnan ambassador to 
married to Miss Led

ger of Henry B. Led- 
of the Michigan Сеп
ії St. Peter end St. 
patholic church to this 
k. Miss Ledyard being 
d Baron Von Ketteler 
flic. The Rev. Father 
secretary of Bishop 
l is a very rare hap
pa tholic church for a 
e united to a Catholic 
pdding, and I do not 
Ik place In this diocese 
olio may be married 
міс to any place but 

to be married there, 
the pope Is absolutely 
dispensation was se- 
Bishop Foley, who 

with Archbishop Mar-

MIGRATION.
Modifications of the Bill 
p by the House.

'eb. 9.—The house to- 
le final conference re- 
lmigration bill by an 
majority (217 to 33). 
is of the immigration 
n the conference re- 

an intending tomfi- 
red to be able to read 
i English. or another 
which permitted the 

,nd minor children to 
eligible Immigrant, re- 
eitlon to the bill.

AND TO COME.

ater’s Recent Speech Be- 
I Oriental Society.

cant and Interesting offi- 
: Japan’s foreign and do- 
ce the Japan-China war 
ttlon of the world to her 
Okuma, minister of for- 

toed In a speech which he 
general meeting of the 
total/society.
d that he -regretted to 
far behind Europe in 

LI The graduates of her 
good scholars only after 

rs’ study abroad, while it 
hat from the common edu- 
university course the Jap- 
or to Europe. In wealth, 
n was only equal to one- 
d at the most, and much 
’, the poorest country In

Japanese might be inferior 
tough Its people are in- 
ktherwlse. In military al
and industry, and other 

thing was to be observed.
future before her, If her 

«red by energy and con-

minister, was a peculiarly 
t having the imperial line- 
1 3,000 years, and In never 
Uugated by foreign force 
g time. Formerly the for- 
e country was understood 
Ltagems and Intrigues, but 
torse such a policy, 
iomacy should be founded 
ght be well for diplomacy 
9 a secret way, but he fn- 
a frank and open manner, 

’e apt to ascribe the merit 
Into the paths of civlUza- 
wssful changes wrought tn 
al effort. He would rather 
I spirit which guided the 
k»t 3,000 years and to tor

pid, might be necessary 
he secret plot to carry out, 
h wish to plunder or wage 
|r countries.
fanatic policy on the prtn- I and the" same principle 
(re and more influential as 
Ished in the east. Japan’s 
h treaty powers were very 
re was no country plotting

tot circumstances he would 
principally to promoting 

1 of the country. His ob- 
L to strengthen the ties of 
[on business interests, and 
Sty to ambitious powers to 
I of the east. But should 
hade on the part of foreign 
he upon Japanese rights or 
riotlsm of the nation would 
the eruption ot a volcano, 
paid, Japan had very few 
wanted the Oriental society 
•s In maintaining the peace 
bf power In the east The 
tite H their duty to deliver 
Ire in a pitiable condition 
h contains one-third of the
pild that the result of the 
l had surprised foreigners, 
repon them the conviction 
jot known Japan really. 
I given rise to exaggerated 
waiters. It was held by 
hat in view of her recent 
ess in Industries and com- 
fdanger of her encroaching 
p of Europe and America. 
[ the day was far distant 
Ruine view should be real-

«S
A
'Cl

He

Japan had
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! estimate the lumber cut with a great maite. tt Included all the conting- 
■ deal of care, but too much enow or too enoles of the departments and all the 
і little. or other adverse weather con- expenses of the legislature except sal- 
I dltlons, would nullify his estimate, and arles. The estimate of >188,914.48 upon 

.. . . т і. її .. ! in like manner an exceptionally favor- • education had been slightly exceeded
ГІОП, Mr» Iweedie Admits 37 able season would cause ibis forecast the actual figures being $191,638.2k

: to be considerably exceeded. The excess over the estimate had
I when today he stated that the ex- been applied to common sohoools. The 
! pendlture for the past year had ex- expense for elections had been placed
і ceeded the revenue by >3,000, or as at $6,000, the amount paid was
! might be claimed by the opposition, 844.87. The estimate for executive

>8,000, he felt that he was not making government was >28,420, which had
a statement that would give concern been exceeded by >720.08. 
to any reasonable business man. Last crease was fully accounted for by in
year the receipts from territorial rev- creased salaries paid In the board nr
enue had been estimated at $166,000, works. The work of that department

Dr. Alward Arraigns the Administration for j whereas only $143,000 was realized, was mqoh greater than It had former-
, , , .. ■ This estimate did not show that the ly been. If the province was to have
its Extravagance and tor riling Up a 1 survey0r general hod not made an In- permanent bridges built it was neces-

Terrible Debt ! teligent forecast, but that the estimate вагу to have a competent engineer,
controlled by the operation of and the numerous wooden bridges

і natural forces. As a matter of fact scattered throughout the province re-
1 within three months after the close of qulred the care and attention of an-
1 the fiscal ч year the government had ; other engineer. With reference to
j derived from the sale of lands over і that particular item no doubt a de-

introduced a bill to legalize the elec- ; ^2,000. Although that $12,000 was not ! tailed statement would be forthcom-
tion of the town ot St. Stephen held avanable as part of the revenue of ing from the chief commissioner when
January 27th last. j last year, still the fact of Its being the matter came up in supply.

Hon Mr Tweedie submitted the es- received showed that the opinion form- For fisheries protection $1,200 had 
' " ed by the government last year was been asked, of which $939.66 was ex-

timates as rouow . . a reasonable one. It showed that in- pended. The allowance under the
Estimates of sums required for the ste£uj of there being a deficit of >3,000 free grants act, $2,000, had been

service of the province, not otherwise or $4,000, or as their opponents would
contend of $8,000, that It the reasonable 
expectations of the government had 
been realized there would have been 
a surplus.

Dr. Stockton—You always expect a

BUDGET SPEECH.wealth. Some mil# opal res may be led 
to consider whether It would not be 
better to give $100,000 or $200,000 to a 
hospital then to spend It on a ball 
that is over and gone when morning 
dawns. The lesson is, however, one 

should not be limited to the mil-

ТЛЕДАТ, NEWSPAPER DECISIONS.

1. Any person who take# a paper re
gularly from the Post Office—Whether 
directed to his address or another, or 
whether he has subscribed er not—Is 
responsible for the pay.

8. If any person orders his paper dis
continued he must pay all arrearages, 
or the publisher may continue to send 
tt until payment Is made and collect 
the whole amount, whether It Is taken 
from the office or not.

. SPECIAL NOTICE.

The Fredericton Herald, which Is 
Mr. Blair’s particular and personal 
organ, comes highest to the country, 
with the Telegraph a good second.

New Brunswick Is not growing 
larger and the provincial ministers 
continue to travel on passes. But the 
cost of moving them is getting larger. 
In tact the average annual moving 
expenses of a New Brunswick minis
ter within the province Is larger than 
the cost of transportation for a fed
eral minister with all Canada for hie 
field. Here Is the .bill. .
Hon. James Mitchell, travelling ex

penses . . . ............................................ $400
Hon. A. Q. Blair, travelling expenses... 270 
Hon. L: J. Tweedie, travelling expenses. 800 
Hon. A. T. Dunn, travelling expenses ... 204 
Hon. H. R. Bmmerson, travelling ex

penses . . ..............................................  —
Hon. A. 8. White, travelling expenses... 350 
Surveyor General 

It is not quite clear whether Mr. 
Tweedie or Mr. Dunn got this last $100. 
After claiming over $3,000 for Indi
vidual travelling expenses the minis
ters come in collectively as follows:
Receiver General, travelling expenses, 

members • • . є»,»»..,.,».».».»
Travelling expenses Lunatic Asylum 

commissioners ....
Coach hire fqr executive 

The total amount seems to be >6,341. 
Hon. A. G Blair comes In for a >310 
bill of extras for something he is sup
posed to have done In the fisheries 
case, and for something he did In col
lecting estates duty. But this may 
not be travelling expenses. As it ap
pears to cost the ministers well on to 
four dollars travelling expenses for 
each working day in the year, they 
might be supposed to be on the move 
all the time about public business. 
As a matter of fact we know that 
these gentlemen carry on private 
trade or professional business, and 
that they may be usually found at 
their home engaged in their own af
fairs. • - •

Deficit Last Year,
that
llonadres. Their offence Is more glar
ing, but It Is not different In kind 
from that of people of less wealth 
who expend in mere display or in the 
lower form ot temporary enjoyment 
the means which might be devoted to 
better purposes. This expostulation of 
Dr. Ralnsford has a wide application, 
and though some have accused him 
of needless Interference, he seems to be 
performing his proper duty as a 
preacher of righteousness if he shows 
the people of his congregation that 
there are better ways to spend time, 
thought and money than in Bradley- 
■Mairtin balls.

But Hopes to Show à Paltry Surplus 
at the End of the Current Year. That in-

Owing to the considerable number ot 
complaints as to the miscarriage ot 

letters said to contain money remitted 
to this office, we have to request our 
subscribers and agents when sending 
money to THE SUN to do so by post 
office order or registered letter, In 
which case the remittance will be at 
our risk.

Subscribers are hereby notified not 
to pay their subscriptions to any, per
son except a regularly accredited tra
veller tor the SUN.

:
was

Fredericton, Feb. 11.—Hon. Mr. - HillP00

100

: VThe Newi York Tribune is no lover 
of Great Britain. But It recognizes 
the teaching of history In South Afri
can affairs when it says:

і

possible, remittances 
should be made direct to THE SUN 
office by post office order or registered 
letter.

Whenever ex-Tbe beginning of the end Is at hand In 
South Africa. Col. Cecil Rhodes has ar- 
arrived In England, and Is about to- submit 
himself to a searching Inquiry Into his con
nection with the Jameson raid ot a year or 
more ago, and Into the attitude and ac
tions of the British South African Company, 
of which he was the creator and has always 
been the controller, toward the South Af
rican republic. That, on the face of -, it, will

But the

ceeded by >48.50. For game protection 
$2,000 bad been voted, of which $1,- 
971.43 was expended. Interest on the 
bonded debt bad been estimated at 
$117,000, but >119,375.97 bad been ex
pended. Hie cost of the legislature 
was >20,741.79, which was $753.21 less 

I Mr. Tweedie—Yes, and my honrable than the amount voted by the house, 
friend baa been expecting a surplus The expenditure upon lunatic asylum,

$41,872, was slightly within the esti
mate. Upon mining $600 was estimat
ed, but only $200 was expended. 
Grants ot >126 bad been made to the 
Natural History society and New 
Brunswick Historical society. Public 
health had cost >1,337.09, which was 
>702.91 less than estimated, and $4,400 
had been expended upon public hos
pitals. The grant for public printing 
was $11,000, and the amount actually 
expended on this service was $11 

! 433.36. Public works bad cost $203,150 
■ as compared with the vote ot $195,150. 

charges Refunds, crown toad, came to $179,

..$1,120 provided for, for the current year:
Administration of Justice- 

Equity chambers, St. John, including
Janitor ...................................... .............

Judges' chambers, St. John, and law
library, St. John............................ ...

Judges’ cnambers, etc., re-vote .........
Agriculture-

Encouraging ot dairying .......................
Farmers' and Dairymen’s association.
School for horticulture, re-vote...........

Contingencies—

. 672
525

$560THE WEEKLY BUN

Is the most vigorous paper In the Mari
time Province»—16 pages—>LOO a year 
In advance.

300
150 surplus.

be the scope ot the investigation, 
real question, which, also, Is substantially 
answered, is whether Mr. Rhodes’ policy Is 
to be fulfilled, and what ha» been gained 
for Great Britain In South Africa, by 
whatever means, to be retained. A higher 
power than courts or parliamentary com
mittee* has decided that In the affirmative. 
The genius of the Anglo-Saxon racq has 
settled It. That la the progressive rase, 
and South Africa, like the rest of then'world, 
must yield to progress. The men who made 
of Kimberley a new and greater Golconda, 
and renewed tenfold the golden glories ot 
old Ophlr In the Rand, are sure to win the 
mastery over those who are contékt to 
smoke big pipes and ‘wallop niggers,’n True, 
the Boers own the Transvaal by no, better 
a title than Zulus did before them, and the 
British have no legal right to crowd them 
out by legal process or political intrigue any 
more than the Boers had to drive out Dln- 
gaan and his followers at the muzzles ot 
elephant guns. Yet these things will come 
to pass. The Pretoria government may set 
Itself against the march of progress, as It 
Is doing, and, Instead of granting concessions 
and reforms as It promised, may mike its 
regulations of foreigners still more onerous 
and humiliating. The Beers—or some of 
them—all through the Cape may try to rouse 
a war of races and look to Germany for aid. 
It will not avail. The imperial dream of 
British dominance from the Cape to the 
Zambesi and to the lakes Is nearing assured 
fulfilment, and will doubtless be fulfilled, no 
matter what becomes ot the dreamer.

4,000 ;
250 і of supporters, but he has never found 

1 It yet. Now, It was a common thing, 
етЛСІІш"^13'000 a thing from Immemorial experience

maintenance ............. . ...................... 500 ' to be surely expected that the oppos-
Education— I itlon would claim that the country

School house poor districts . ................ 1,000 was goto* to ruin because of the policy
F^'oranu^aoa..:. v.'.'.".::".".:.: : 35 ot the government, yet he would ^

Legislature— tend that no government bad ever
Librarian ..................      Б00 exited in this province for the past
Assistant" ctork 'Tetislatwê' ^iëmbïÿ.V. 500 25 yearn that had emieavored ae earn-
Secretaries of committee and engross- eStly end es faithfully to administer

lng clerks (3).................................. 1,100 ц,е affairs of the people to an econom-
Sergeant at arm*; " $4 per " diem ‘.V.140 **1 way as the present government.
Door-keeper, $2 per diem ...................... 70 (Applause.)
Messenger, $2 per diem .......................... 70 He referred to the
SÜÏ._®lc"ài™50 per aiem ’ of corruption which the present lead- j while the amount voted was $200. For
Law clerk’. ..?!....... '." 7." 1,000 er of the opposition, to the voldancy I relief of the sufferers by the Chatham

Lunatic Asyiiim—............................. ’ of his political youth, had preferred fire $500 had been paid. For surveys
Lunatic asylum, maintenance........ 42,000 againat the government The govern- і and railway Inspection the expendi-
Naturai History society8"868.'125 ment felt then that It was their duty ; ture was $1,879.51, while the estimate
New Brunswick Historical "society '.’II 125 not only to him, but to the country, j was $2,000. Stum page collections had
Public health, contingencies^ etc.......... 1,100 that he should have a, complete op- j cost >9,250 as compared with the esti-
Pub'llc printing ", '..ІИІІІІІІІІІІІІІІІІІІ 1ÎI0ÔÔ Portunlty of proving those charges if I mate of $9,000. Unforseen expenses

Public Works—................................. " he could. But when the late Governor 1 had reached a total of $1,465.55, or
Roads and bridges ....................................  165,000 Tilley replied to the application of $534.45 less than expected, making in
S PuEicnaBu1ldtoga-.......................... 8,25° the leader of the opposition recom-
Leglslative buildings and offices ... 8,500 mending the proper course to be pur-
Special repairs on educational and sued, wihat course did the horn, gen-

parliament buildings and court tleman pursue? The then leader
by delegation before Mr. Fielding and Government house .............

Normal schoolMr. Paterson at Winnipeg are unrea- : "Lun£tlc asylum", "àddïtions 
sonable people. They appear to think togs and artesian well, $10,000....

. . . .. , Miscellaneous expenses ot department
that the ministers ought to keep their Refunds, crown lands ...........................

Sufferers, famine In India .................
Surveys, and railway inspection ....

Mr. Fleming, the spokesman, is no Unforseen expenses ...............................
other than Dr. Fleming, formerly of :
Sackville, In this province. The worthy j 
doctor has been denouncing the late ; 
government for eighteen yeans, and Is 
already in doubt whether the new 
ministers are any better. As a sincere 

This dependence has | man himself he will probably prefer 
the conservatives, who did hot pre
tend to be free traders.

ADVERTISING RATES.

$L0O per Inch for ordinary transient 
advertising.

For Sale, Wanted, etc., Î5 cento each 
insertion.

Special contracts made tor time ad
vertisements.

Sample copies cheerfully sent to any 
address on application.

_
THIS PAPER IS MAILED REGU

LARLY TO ITS SUBSCRIBERS UN
TIL A DEFINITE ORDER TO DIS
CONTINUE IS RECEIVED AND ALL 
ARREARS ARE PAID IN FULL.

SUN PRINTING COMPANY,
ALFRED MARKHAM,

Manager.

MADE IN GERMANY.

The members of the Imperial parlia
ment have before them an official re
port of four commissioners who have 
been Inquiring into the industrial situ
ation in Germany. Sir Philip Magnus 
and his colleagues were on a similar 
mission fourteen years ago, and they 
report an astonishing change in the 
position since then. Bavaria no long
er depends upon England for indus
trial machinery, but produces an in
creasing quantity of that required for 
home equipment and Ships machines 
to foreign lands. Works have been 
established in some places for the ex
press purpose of supplying. the Brit
ish market. On the previous visit the 
weavers of Saxony used English

THE WEEKLY SUN. all a total expenditure of $791,452.03, 
while the estimate was $699,879. He 
thought that was a rather creditable 

of showing, as It Indicated that the ex- 
the government said, though the house j ipenditure had been considered care- 

2, 600 was on the eve of prorogation, that : fully and to a business like way.
he would keep the house in session j Mr. Tweedie sail it would be seen
until August If necessary to give the • by reference to the auditor's report
hon. member a chance to investigate j that the actual normal revenue of the
those charges In a constitutional way, | province last year was >698,437.96, leav- 
but the hon. member voted against the j lng a deficiency of >3,015.07. From a 
resolution to appoint a committee be- | plain business standpoint that was the 
cause he had not the sincerity of his ; actual deficit, though he bed no douht 
convictions, and because he wanted 1 the hon. gentleman opposite would

1 declare that it was not correct, and 
1 ' the honorable member for York would

OT. JOHN, N. B.. FEBRUARY 17, 1897
The Manitoba farmers who appeared

:

200
FROM THE PROVINCIAL AC

COUNTS.
to build-

29,700
2,850

200The auditor general’s report for 
the year ending October, 1896, prob
ably contain ail the information that 
the departments furnish, though it is 
not very satisfactory in its manner of 
making exhibits. It is not yet clear 
how much of the over-expenditure tor 
the year is recorded In the books and 
how much remains in the form of 
.drafts carted on the banks. The ac
knowledged indebtedness over assets 
Is now -$2,374,069.92. (toe gross debt In
cludes >2,766,000 of bonds, with >9,246 
of unpaid Interest, $13,435 of floating 
debt; >4,810 over expenditure on the 
lunatic asylum account, $32,690 over 
expended on the ordinary board of 

. works account, $32,445 expended on 
bridges, $20,000 due the Foresters and 
>21,364 of equity court funds.

Although there is still a deficit the 
receipts for the year have been In
creased by a new levy on St. John 
city of $17,460. This is the amount 
which the province has taken out of 
the liquor license revenue of this 
town, which properly belongs to the 
municipality. The total receipts from 
the license grab was >19,493, so that tt 
is almost purely a new levy on St: 
John. The imposition of direct taxes 
by the province began only a few 
years ago, but these devices provided 
last year the following items of re
venue:
Tax on municipalities for Lunatic

Asylum ................................. ,........... . $4,984
On fire insurance companies . .......
On life Insurance companies . ........ 4,260
On Insurance agents 
On accident and guarantee Companies. 7,575
On express companies .. ........... ;
On telegraph companies ..............
On telephone companies..............
On street railways . . .1..............
On trust and loan companies 
From succession duties .
From liquor lloenses •. .

500promises. If the Sun Is not mistaken 3,000
2,000

Grand total . $300,695
BUDGET SPEECH.

Hon. Mr. Tweedie, in moving the to get away, 
house Into committee of supply, said Dr. Stocktkon—That Is not so.
that he occupied a unique position and said on that occasion that although I : not hesitate to claim that the prov-
not an altogether desirable one, not hod taken my passage for Europe, If luce had gone behind $150,000, or any
only In following, as acting leader of I could get an Independent tribunal to sum that happened to strike his mind,
the house, the present minister of rail- Investigate those chtrges I would prove The actual deficit to any year could
ways, who was recognized by a|l as' them and I wouM stay here if it took be stated with absolute cer-
one of the ablest public men this proV- «Л stiimmer to do lb ***^
I nee had ever produced, but also to Mr. Tweedie—My hon. friend is an ntotterof toïPlckeeping. 
succeeding as provincial secretary the adept in the use of phraseology. I Mr. Tweedie Mid he wished to make 
present premier of the province, whose have simply stated the fact that when a statement with reference to the 
knowledge of the affairs ot the prov- the lieutenant governor pointed out to ; bonded indebtedness of the province, 
ince was exceeded by none, and who my hon. friend the constitutional course { °n the o^ctaber, 1895, it MW^t- 
was prevented by sickness from giving to pursue, namely to formulate his ; ed to $2,759,000; on the 31st October, 
that active attention to the work of charges and have them referred to a J896’ “ waa *2,2?6^M.a d lncrease du 
legislation and governmental admlnls- committee, the hon. member voted ln* the year of 67,uvu.

Mr. Pitts—Oh, that Is very nice.
; Mr. Tweedie—-Well, well! I am talk
ing as a 'business man to business 

■ men, and I think the thoughtless ut- 
I terances and ejaculations of an irre- 
: sponSlible man like my learned friend 
1 will have no effect on the community.

clal details of the province which he Mr. Tweedie—The attorney general, (Applause.) Mr. Tweedie raid he might 
could not hope to exhibit. However, as it was his right and duty to ao. ! be wrong in his statement-he didno
it was not a very difficult matter for Since that date the leader of the op- | knor”’ that he possessed any'
any memfoer of the government to ex- position had been dumb as an oyster герої te as & financial m»n ,

the workmen. No doubt this is part recitation; Mr. Marshall, a speech; Miss pIain the financial position of the prov- as to aM these terrible charges, until °Yer these flsIure8 f
Bessie and Miss Blanche Moore, reel- ince_it3 income was limited; its ex- lately he (Tweedie) had seen it stated, "w4th, the dePuty recflyer general,

„ , tations; Thos. Wallace, a solo; Jennie d[turea almogt who„ authorized when it was reported that the present ^tlemonwhose reputation ™as»"-
through over confidence. While Ger- O’Brien, an organ solo; Miss Florence by law^nd t0 Batlflfy the house and minister of railways was about to tarnished as his ablfity waa recognized
many was learning to make goods for | Dobson accompanied Joseph Wallace even the bitterest opponents of the leave, it was suggested that they Tould B“°'w J"®1,,haw th.® aoc “

on the organ, and Miss Maggie Breen g0vernment that the present govern- ought to be brought again. He de- 5І<^лиТК>ПЛ ,and
gave a recitation. Beaver lodge had m№t had administered the affairs of aired to say openly and plainly that , IlfT* V Л
a splendid programme. This lodge Is thepr(>vlnoe faithfully and well. When the province stood to a better position ; Nelson toranches of the Canada Bari-

he regarded the personnel of the pres- today financially than it ever had be- | ernraHwayamounted to Ш». «И-to
ent opposition he found that dt was fore. (Applause). Its bonds were ^V^ntoai ra^w£ $8 (Subsidy
composed almost wholly of represen- selling for more than they had ever , JirL* ̂ dlwav
tatlves from two of the counties ot so,d before. He challenged the flnan- and MlHtownjallway,
the province, namely, St. John and etod critic of the opposition to refute I the sixYork. The fact was patent to all that that statement. There had been five r^ely
It was not upon the issue of the flnan- issues of bonds altogether. In No- рЄГ cent- d®bentures called In. nam .
clal administration of the province vember the government sold $40,000 of
that these gentlemen were elected, nor four per cent, bonds at a rate of
upon the Issue of extravagance or mall 106 961_4. The bonds were Issued for
administration in any form.

power looms, 
wholly ceased. Alt first, say the com
missioners, Germany came to England 
for the manufactured product, then I 
for the machinery tor making the pro- I 

duct. But now the Germans not only

A SPLENDID FRATERNAL' VISIT.

Slrion Lodge, No. 60, I.' O; G. T., 
uge British machinery more effectively | paid a fraternal visit to Beaver lodge,

Moss Glen, last night, Alfred--Breen, 
C. T., In the chair. Rev. R. Fullerton 
gave the address of welcome to the 

American consul at Chemintz declares I visitors. J. W. H. Moore of Slrion 
that unless both America and Eng- gave several readings; the Misses

them the British but are able to com
pete with England In making It. The

tratlon which to former sessions he against the resolution and refused to ' 
Moore of Blmsdale lodge a duet; Thos had s0 ably Klven (Tweedie) had formulate his charges.
Williamson of Slrion, readings and . neyBr forced himself very prominently Dr. Stockton—Who propounded the 
songs; Florrie Dobson, a recitation; forward as a debater in. the house, and resolution? 

first place In all the higher and more Roblna Mitchell, a song and two reel- he felt fully cognizant that the late Mr. Tweedie—The attorney gençraJ.
profitable fields of manufacture and | tations; Mabel Allen, a solo; Miss provincial secretary possessed a store Dr. Stockton—And who advised with

Campbell of Slrion, a solo. Refresh- 0p knowledge and a grasp of the flnan- the governor as to his reply? 
ments were then served In- fine style, 
after Which Jennie and Maggie Breen

land bestir themselves they will be 
compelled to yield to Germany the

commerce.
The commissioners attribute 'the In

dustrial progress of Germany largely srave a duet; Samuel Dunham of Sir 
to the techulcal training that is given Ion lodge, a solo; Miss Coyle of Ivy, a

a
ot it. But Great Britain has lost

the world her manufactures were kept
secure in their own market by protec
tive duties. Meanwhile Great Britain I |B a flourishing condition, with sixty 
was freely offering her market to Ger- members to good standing. The visit- 

products. The German workman era. passed a hearty vote ot thanks to 
has had in Europe two free markets Beaver lodge, which was responded to 
for his goods. The British workman by the C. T., Alfred Breen.

ТД38 has had but one. --------------------------------

man

THE ELECTION PETITIONS. Chatham branch railway, $9,600; St. 
John Suspension bridge, >5,600, and 
(oM) Woodstock bridge, $2,000, making 
a total of $17,000, and leaving the net 
Increase to bonded debt $7,000; the net 
debt on 81st October, 1896, was $2,321,- 
412.66; the net debt on 31st October, 
1896, was $2,374,069.92, an increase of 
$62,657.26.

Mr. Pitts—Better not say touch a/bout 
that.

Mr. Tweedie said no doubt « the 
hon, member was making the budget 
speech he would state just what suit
ed him, and conceal what ha. did not 
wish the people to know, bat he 
(Tweedie) was' here to show just ex- 
tfctly what the financial position of 
the province was, and he would show 
that the state of the province was such 
as no hon. member should be ashamed 
or afraid of. The* Increase to the net 
debt arose as follows:
Bonded debt Increase ...........................
Coupons outstanding In excess of
Debit balance" current" revenue ao- ИЩ

count Increased .............................. 8,440 12
Lunatle Asylum, dyer-expenditure

Increased . . ....................................
Advances by board' ot works on per

manent bridges under 58th Vic-
torla, chap. 8 .........,:.................. 3,445 H

Equity court deposits Increased... 2,660 67 
Withdrawn from sinking fund» to

redeem 6 per cent debentures.... 9,500 00

300
THE NOTORIOUS BALL. Before Chief Justice Tuck on the 9th 

Instant, to the matter ot the election 
petitions for Charlotte, 'York and 
Westmorland counties, L. A. Ourrey,
Q. C., and H. A. Powell, Q. C., imoved 

tertailaments given In recent years I that the petitions be token from the 
than the Bradley ^Martin boll of last | files of the court, on the ground that

no proceedings had been taken within 
the six mouths allowed by law. for 
bringing the cases to trial. They also 

York clergyman denounced the affair [ asked ton the costs of the amplication, 
from bis pulpit. His deliverance led

general public discussion ta 1 ?.. and G. G Rue! appeared in answer
1 to the application. They contended 
that the motions were unnecessary and 

It the J not required by statute.
Hie honor granted the applications ■

60*
(Dally Sun, February 11.)

It la possible that greater displays 
bave been made and more costly en-

1.18Є
420 In St. the construction of permanent bridges 

John the Issue was simply the appoint- under 59th Vic., chap. 3. They had 40 
ment of a police magistrate; in York years to run, and had no provision for 
the Issue was a religious one, raised optional redemption before maturity, 
with considerable ability by his hon. A ^niring fund was provided, 
friend opposite (Pitts), who had sue- December $7,000 of redemption bonds 
ceeded In getting himself elected, it were sold at 105.521-2, with twenty 
was true, hut who had raised a feel- years to run and no optional redemp- 
tog throughout the province that was tion. In у,е game month there hod 
Inimical to Its best interests. The pre- been sold $36,000 of Gulf shore railway 
sent opposition did not contain within bonds at 103.521-2, with forty years to 
Its ranks a stogie worker who had been optional redemption after ten
elected to oppose the government be- уеагя Cn toe flrat of January $2,500 
cause of its administration, of affairs.

At three general elections, In 1890,
1892 and 1895, as well as at a consider
able number of by- elections, the finan
cial record of the government had 
been endorsed by the people. It wee 
easy and it was usual for en opposi
tion to criticize the party In power by 
accusing them of extravagance or of 
wrong-doing, Just as it was easy to 
affect the reputation of a private In
dividual by slander and falsehood. The 
most feasible way to attack a govern
ment when you cannot defeat it Is to 
accuse It of extravagance. He thought, 
however, that the statement he would 
moke today would make It" very eesy 
tor the supporters of the government 
in the house and out of It to justify 
their allegiance. . When the conserva
tives were in power in the dominion 
they were charged with extravagance 
and corruption, and now that the posi
tion of matters Is reversed, the same 
charge will assuredly be laid at the 
door of the libérale. But with the 
limited Income of (he government of 
this province, extravagance was almost 
Impossible, for they could place their 
finger upon every Item of expenditure. .
The revenue was from fixed sources P°rt- and uP°n the repreeentatiora of 
and varied little from year to year, toe trustees that the full amount au- 
The territorial was governed neither toorlzed by law wafc needed, It was 
by government nor opposition, but by P®5™ by (toe government. Oontingen- 
the forces off nature. The surveyor oles bad been estimated at $13,000, 
general, after consulting the staff In whlle the actual outlay was $14,041. 
his department as well as lumber op- ^bde amount varied from year to year 
erators, cruisers and scalers, might somewhat, and waa difficult to esti-

500
100

....... 19,366

.......19,418
$57,069

This amount is drawn from sources 
available for municipal taxation.

In
night. This particular ЬаЖ became 
famous because a prominent. New

We pass on some items of ex
penditure. Under the bead of admin
istration of justice there Is an appro
priation of >1,610.80 for criminal pro
secutions. This was distributed aa 
follows, the genial law clerk heading 
the list ot the recipients as counsel for 
the crown in Albert county:
William Pugsley........... .....................
J. Howe Diekaon, Albert 
H. F. McLatchey, Albert . .
S. B. Appleby, Carleton .
W. 11. Oonnell, Carleton................
John Harrington, Gloucester . ...
C. J. Sayre, Kent . ..........................
C. J. Sayre, Westmorland ........................
Samuel Thompson, Northumberland
James G. Morse, RestigoUche.........
J. S. Harquall,
Mont. McDonald, St John .
A. G. Blair, Jr., St John ..
C. N. Skinner, St John. .
C. E. Dnlly, Sunbury . .......
Є. E. Duffy, York , ............
F. B. Oarvell, Victoria . ...
W. F. Klereton, Victoria
T. J. Carter, Victoria .
Hazen Chapman, Westmorland . .
James Frid. Westmorland *......... . 89
J. H. Bely У, Toft . , ............71....,# '$94

It wiÙ, be observed tfaat lf Mr. Fugs- 
Jey comes first Mr. Blair'e late part
ner, Mr. Barry, gets the most and 
Mr. Blair’e son oomes In third.

The following are amounts paid to 
newspapers, which, as the ' valued 
Telegraph would put It, are subsidized 
by the local government;

*■. S. Carter, Progress . ..............
St John Telegraph,. .............
D. G. Smith, Chatham Advance .
John Bowes; St John Gazette................ 50$
George J. Clarke, St Stephen Courier. 198
Fredericton Fanner . ....................
J. T. Hawke, Moncton Transcript . 
Fredericton Herald . ....................

Wm. Pugsley, Q. C„ A. O. Earle, Q.
up to a
Which many pulpits and the news»
papers generally took part 
ball at the Waldorf bad been a pub-
uc .p«v. І

move ex parte for the return of their

of bonds In account of deep water 
wharves and grain elevator, St. John, 
had been sold, with forty yeara to run, 
and no option of redemption, at 106.06. 
Oh Feb. 8th there were sold on Parlia
ment bridge account bonds to the 
amount of $26,000 under the same con
ditions as the issue of November at 
106.061-2. Turning to thé estimated 
expenditures for 1896 it would be seen 
that while the estimate for adminis
tration of Justice was $14,400, the ac 
tua! outlay was $12,705.14. Upon agri
culture the estimate was $24,150, while 
the actual expenditure was $21,888.46. 
This was owing to the tact that only 
$2,000 of bonds for Importation of 
horses were retired Instead of $4,000, 
and the sinking fund was now all paid 
up. Theee bonds would come due In 
July, and the money wee now In the 
People’s bank to pay them at ma
turity. The expenditure was also de
creased by the fact that no Importa
tion of cattle hod been made last 
year as was intended. Ftor the Boys’ 
Industrial home $1,500 had been paid 
Instead of the $500 estimated. This 
institution was well worthy of sup-

party It could not have been better 
advertised. All this did not Interfere I deposits, less the amount ot the costs 
with the performance, which went off I taxen to (he respondents, which are to

1 be deducted therefrom.

.....
$7,000 00 

666 25
It is not known 

Whether any or how many ot Dr. 
Ralnsford’e fashionable congregation

86 as announced.
8 r

25 MORE GRIT ECONOM Y.
•• « 
.. 63

100 The great work ot ushering ip an 
era of economy goes bravely on. In 
order that the minister of railways 

of the protests the New York elite ар- j and his horse may have private cars, 
pears to have been pretty Well repre- | and that the partisan commissioner 
seated at the ball. It seems a little

took hda advice and declined, to p&rtb 
cipate to the festivities, but In. spite

189 961»
6

138
170
25
50 on P. E. Island may get Mb twenty 

dollars a day, It la stated 
been found necessary to 

bear the weight of the whole protest I men on the P. E. Island , railway to 
against the extravagance ot the rich, I eight hours per day,. With a decrease 
a protest which would have been Iln wages to proportion. The cut to

wages is about 20 per cent., and as 
the men were getting low enough pay

в that tt has 
reduce ‘the... 4$ hard that one family Should have to .................. $61,892 51Total . .49

26
194 City ot Monoton. J. B., 

January 15, 1897.
S. Kerr, Baq.: . '

Dear Sir: • • * • I am pleased to aü
MSTS. and ‘StfS

ot your business coarse. _ .
Mr. M. Lodge, Accountant W. and L. Depti 

City of Moncton, and Mr. L. G. B. La”" \ 
son, my assistant (also old students or, 
yours) are both ln this office. They have > 
spoken to me on different occasions in tn« 
highest terms ot the training received a 
your college, and their work certainly add 
weight to their testimony.

(Signed),

scarcely less appropriate on many 
other occasions. Nut long ago Brit- I before they necessarily fed the blow 
і eh loyalty was entertained, somewhat | keenly. There to much . dissatisfac

tion. Grit economy, as thus far prac
tised ln railway matters, will not 
make the working man rich.

lavishly at the Marlborough house, 
and the people of Ottawa have not 
yet forgotten the historical ball pro
moted ln that city by our Aberdeen’s.
Theee tiluetrattons Indicate a difficulty 
in drawing the line.
York family now under discussion Is 
probably not too sensitive to endure 
It all, and no doubt the erttiotem will I nédk was something awful.”—Detroit 
have its effect on other people of Tribune. !

NO WONDER.

The shade of Charles I. made no de-
J. C. PATTERSON.

City Clerk and Treasurer, 
City of Moncton.

Circular mailed

But the New I niai.$166
“It is true,” It finally remarked, 

“that I lost my head. But can you 
wonder?

2,517
889

Business and Shorthand 
to any address.The way I got It in the

S. KERR & SON.87
843 St. John Buslnees College.

■

xThe net debt I 
amount Invested iu 
60th Victoria, chapj 
>3,000; by amount! 
fund under 54tih 1 

.by Interest re-inve 
a total of $7,410.591 
added board of 1 
ture ordinary ac<j 
$1,824.66, making j 
net debt $52,657.26.1 

Mr. Tweedie thj 
tailed explanation 
expenditure for ttj 
stated that if thl 
pectations were rl 
be a surplus of rej 
tune of $866.34.

DR. ALWAH
Dr. Alward foil 

He said that hel 
the provincial seel 
speech should givl 
information to thl 
manner in which I 
province had heel 
ing the past yeal 
the members of tl 
approach a consim 
tlon with any bl 
but should discus 
strict neutrality oi 
He wished to give 
secretary credit 1 
fair end full ataitel 
of the province, в 
tended to discuss I 
manner. He wishd 
slom to dissent frl 
down a few days a 
her from Weetmorj 
the address to я 
from the throne w 
That hon. gentleJ 
.the doctrine that! 
the day was justj 
penditures to an$j 
w-ere called upon I 
resentatives of thl 
money was the I 
would get the al 

_ pendlture.
He (Alward) col 

of the represents 
to guard with m] 
exchequer of the I 
that no unjust Ія 
were made upon lj 
that nothing so j 

t prises of the coud 
provincial extravsj 
son was not far tj 
ernment resort td 
the purpose of cad 
of the province, aJ 
fall upon capital, I 
capital will withq 
enterprises of thl 
seek countries wto 
ly dealt with, and 

• quence will be tj 
then fall upon the 
the city of Torom 
got Into a most 
by municipal extn 
it was the laborln 

■ ed.
Continuing, Dr. 

while he must co 
vincial secretary j 
had animated 
did not thtoj 
to charge the 
decrying the < 
he think It statesn 
the hon. gentlemaa 

baud sea 
9 Strife"! 

(Alward) bad ®1W 
vindicated the ch 
ince, and beoausè 
criticise the acts 
they-Should not be 
ing Its institution

■ clal secretary hi 
wouM like to see

■ done away with, 
not agree with 't 
fullest and am.'th 
afforded for inqul 
Into the affairs а 
hen. provincial 9 
stated that he d 
sets of the provli 
the auditor gene 
only items which 
port as assets we 
■credit at Ottaws 
fund. These wel 
should to his opi 
The public lands 
.also assets, as th 
into money and і 
indebtedness, bu 
were adopted у 
“killing the goos 
en egg.”

The hon. prov 
with astonishing 
that there was 1 
$8,440.12, but he 
if that was all tl 
found on referet 
report of the cc 
works, that (her 
under act of asi 
32 m. duriru 
the sum of 
manent bridge» 
not appear ln 01 
It was a liability 
ince and had el 
next year’s rev 
bonded indebtei 
If this were ad. 
ged deficit of “i 
found that the 
year woe $40,885. 
fiscal year of 11 
asset» amounted 
at the close ощ 
the amount wa 
crease in 1896 a 
province is goti 
year, and yet ti 
assures his folk 
cause for alarr 
not he ashamei 
occupy with re 
ment of the fin 
The hon. provl 
speech the othe 
splendid record 
lng the 1$ or 1 
office, hut let u 
with the record 
During the 17 
tlon down to 1 
ernment came I 
the province be< 
from the close 
1884, the first 
present govern: 
debt has risen 
069.92, having 
that time. An 
consideration ti 
revenue which 
bad that their 
possess, then .ii 
relief their red 

First there ie 
credit ait Ottai 
revenue of $26,!
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(Dr. Alward) now read' in full. That I rtage to Ephraim Darling on Jan. 25th. 
resolution had his hearty support I The’happy couple were oharlyarled by 
then, amd he was in favor of the pria- I the young folks of the place, 
clpiee therein contained. If that plat- I W. Mason, who has some fifteen 
form had been adopted by the house teams in the' woods, has his saw mill 
a much better financial condition I now in full operation, 
would exist today. (Applause.) Havelock, Feb. 5.—Edward Cusack,

After referring to the travelling ex- I an enterprising young man of this 
penses of members of the executive, village, has patented at Washington 
which he considered very excessive, I what Is considered a very valuable 
and It being now six o’dlodk. Dr. Al- Invention.
ward moved the adjournment of the | power requiring neither fuel nor water,

and can be used on any steam boiler 
or engine, and is capable of running 

ther consideration of supply was made | machinery of ail kinds, from the light- 
ths order of the day for tomorrow.

Adjurned.

luded all the conting- 
departments and all the 
ie legislature except sal- 
Imate of $188,914.48 upon 

been slightly exceeded, 
guree being $191,638.2l! 
ver the estimate had 
o common sahooode. The 
ectione had been placed 
amount paid was $5,- 

estimate for executive 
vas $28,420, which had 
t by $720.08. 
lly accounted for by lu
es paid in the board of 
rork of that department 
ater than It toad former- 
le province was to have 
Idges built it was neces- 
i a competent engineer, 
nerous wooden bridges 
►ughout ttoe province re- 
ire and attention of an- 
■r. With reference to 
it item no doubt a de- 
ent would be forttocom- 
chiet commissioner when 
une up In supply, 
rs protection $1,200 had 
of which $939.66 was ex- 
i allowance under the 
ict, $2,000, -had been ex- 
.60. For game protection 
-en voted, of which $1,- 
ipended. Interest on the 
had been estimated at 

$119,375.97 had been ex- 
> cost of the legislature 
L which was $763.31 lees 
bunt voted by the house, 
ere upon lunatic asylum, 
slightly within the esti
ma ning $600 was estimat- 
y $200 was expended.
І6 had been made to the 
Itory society and New 
listorical society. Public 
host $1,337.09, which was 
ban estimated, and $4,400 
pended upon public hos- 
grant for public printing 
and the amount actually 

this service was $11,- 
it works had cost $303,150 
with the vote of $195,150. 

wwn land, come to $179, 
lount voted was $200. For 
sufferers by the Chatham 

been paid. For surveys 
inspection the expendi- 

879.51, while the estimate 
8tumpage collections had 
I compared with the esti- 
Ю0. Unforseen expenses 

a total of $1,465.55, or 
ban expected, making in 
expenditure of $701,452.03, 
Itimate was $699,879. He 
t was a rather creditable 
I it indicated that the ex- 
ad been considered care- 
ja business like way. 
lie sail it would be seen 
L to the auditor’s report 
nal normal revenue of the 
l year was $698,437.96, leav- 
Bncy of $3,015.07. From a 
Bs standpoint that was the 
t, though he had no doubt 
[ntlemen opposite would 
l it was not correct, and 
le member for York would 
I to claim that the prov
ine behind $150,000, or any 
uppened to strike hie mind, 
deficit In any year could 
Mted iwith absolute cer- 
. Ja .very largely Indeed a 
ppkkeeping.
lie said he wished to make 
в with reference to the 
ebtedness of Ще province, 
[of October, 1895, it amount- 
1,0001 on the 31st October, 
$2,766,000, and increase dur- 
[r of $7,000.
f-Oh, that Is very nice, 
file—Well, well! I am talk- 
tusiness man to business 
I think the thoughtless ut- 
Id ejaculations of an lrre- 
lan like my learned friend 
[o effect on the community.
I Mr. Tweedie said he might 
a his statement—he did not 
l he possessed any special 
I financial minister—but he 
ver these figures thoroughly 
leputy receiver general, a 
whose reputation was as un- 
p his ability was recognized, 
ihow just ihow the account 
I the year’s operations. The 
ltd the Black Brook and 
Inches of the Canada East- 
r amounted to $2,500; aid to 
Ltor, St. John, $1,500; sub- 
Itral railway, $8,000; subsidy 
|hen and Mil-ltown railway, 
bug a total issue of $24,000. 
[should be deducted the six 
tibentures called In. namely, 
branch railway, $9,600; St. 
fension bridge, $6,600, and 
etock bridgé, $2,000, making 
[$17,000, and leaving the net 
I bonded debt $7,000; the net 
St October, 1895, was $2,321,- 
[net debt on 31st October, 
12,374,069.92, an increase of

The net debt was decreased by we find that this government received 
amount invested lu sinking fund under last year from pauper patients in the 
60tb Victoria, chap. Ц, Imported horses, lunatic asylum $4,986, a direct tax 
$2,000; by amount invested In sinking upon municipalities which our prede
fund under 54tih Vic., chap. 3, $4,500; cessera did not enjoy. Then they re- 
by interest re-invested, $910.59, making ceived last year "for fees for incorpora- 
а total of $7,410.59. To this should be tion by letters patent the sum of $1,- 
added board of works over-expend!- 240. In addition to that they received 
ture ordinary account decreased by by direct tax upon Incorporated com- 
$1,824.66, making the increase of the pamies $14,661, taxes on banks $7,575, 
net debt $52,657.26. succession duties $10,365, arid in addl-

Mr. Tweedie then went Into a de- tton to this they took last year from 
tailed explanation of the estimated the people of the country for liquor 
expenditure for the current year, and 
stated that if the government’s ex
pectations were realized there would 
be a surplus of revenue over expendi
ture of $866.34.

DR. ALWARD’S SPEECH.
Dr Alward followed Mr. Tweedie. ! tural Purposes than was appropriated 

He said that he thought that while ЬУ bhe Present government during the 
the provincial secretary in the budget 1аї* У**г; they appropriated a larger 
speech should give the fullest possible , amount for by-roads; they appropri- 
information to the house as to the ated equally as large an amount for 

in which the affairs of the education, and they did It out of or
dinary revenue. During the twelve

SEE
THAT THEIt consists of в motive

debate.
On motion of Hon. Mr. Tweedie, fur-

That in-
licenses the sum of $19,493, or a total 
Increase In the revenue of the country 
which was not enjoyed by their pre
decessors of $84,866. And yet notwith
standing this the old government ap
propriated a larger sum for agricul-

FAC-SIMILEest to- the very heaviest. The Inven
tion is run by compressed air, which 
unaided, keeps up the force. The en
gine can be manufactured very cheap
ly, and Is exceedingly durable. Before 
Mr. Cusack’s Invention was patented 
he was offered $10,000 for it by an 
American firm.

Reform lodge deputy, I. O. G. T., 
Hopewell Cape, Feb. 4,—The funeral I last session installed -the following of- 

of the late Charles B. Moore took' I fleers for the surrent quarter: Edward 
place on Saturday end was largely at- I Cusack, C. T. ; Allie Price, V. T. ; Mrs. 
tended. Mr. Moore was a brother cf Killam, S. J. T.; Bert Taylor, R. S.; 
the late Thomas B. Moore, barrister, Mrs. A. J. MacKnight, A. S.; Ross 
of Moncton. Only one brother, Geo. I Keith, F. S.; Mott Thorne, T; O. N. 
Moore of Mountville, in this county, I Price, Chap.; Willie Young, M.; Bessie 
survives him. Of a family of nine five I Cu-mming, A. M.; Lulu iMtoMurray, I. 
survive him: Jane, Josephine and Fred ! G.; ina Keith, O. G.
G„ Mrs. Alexander Rogers and "Mrs. 1 Sussex, Feb. 10,—Samuel W. Rowe, 
William Brewster, all of whom reside formerly of St. John, who came here 
within the parish of Hopewell. Mr. I at the starting of the old boot and 
Moore was one of the charter mem- I shoe factory, died yesterday afternoon 
hers of Golden Rule division, 8. of T-, I and will be buried in the Sussex cone- 
one of the oldest of that order in ithls I tery tomorrow afternoon. The de
province. He enjoyed the respect of | ceased was a worthy citizen and much

respected by the people of Sussex. He 
was In the 68th year of his age. He 

lotte Russell, widow of the late John | had his life insured In the Oddfellows’ 
R. Russell, passed away on the 4th Relief association of Canada for $1,- 
ineti at her residence at Hopewell I 500. He leaves a sorrowing widow and 
after an Illness of several months. The I a daughter.
deceased, who had attained the age I Letters have been received from 
of 69 years, was a native Of O&alow, I Fred T. Bool, son of Postmaster Boat, 
Colchester Co., N. S. Her maiden I who left in the last trip of the s.e. 
name was Fife. She came hero’to re- I Duart Castle for Bermuda Fred 
side at the time of her marriagjf, fifty I speaks of having a very pleasant trip, 
years ago, and during her lone reel- and is delighted with the climate of 
dence in this village held the respect | the island, 
and esteem of all with whom flh^ came 
in contact. The deceased was the 
mother of twelve children, the follow
ing of whom survive: James R:, Geo. I Queens County East held its annual 
M., John, and Misses Lizie and Flora I session with No. 113, Queens Own lodge 
Russell of Hopewell, and Miss Ada I of this place on Feb. 2nd. The fol- 
Russell of 8t. Johri. The funeral took I lowing officers were elected: Dr. T. J.

O. Earle, W. M.; Henry Barton, 
D. W.; Charles W. Barton, chaplain;
P. M. Barton, Sec.; James Stewart, 
F.S.; A. F. Me Vicars, T.; Geo. Munroe, 
D. of C.; A. F. Barton, Lee. The day 
was fine, and a goodly nuhiber were 
present and a very interesting session 
was held, after which a sumptuous 
tea was provided by the members of 
No. 113. After tea a number of toasts

/ SIGNATURE
PROVINCIAL. -------OF-------0

ALBERT CO.

Promote s Digestion,Cheerful
ness andRest.Gontains neither 
Opium.MorpMne nor Mineral. 
Not Narcotic.

manner

ІіШі ЩШШ
strict neutrality of an Impartial Judge, meut was only $45,000. Oh, the hon. 
He wished to give the hon. provincial gentleman says. we are not respon- 
secretary credit for having given a і 8ibte for this increase; itwas a burden 
fair and full statement of the finances і ui3 ЬУ our Predecessors in
of the province, and he (Alward) in- | offlce-
tEnded to discuss them in on impartial ! The opposition have answered that 
manner. He wished first to take occa- argument over and over again. We 
slon to dissent from the doctrine laid have Shown that by the provisions of 
down a few days ago by the hon. mem- і the railway act of 1882 the govem- 
ber from Westmorland (Richard) when : ment was only committed to the con- 
the address In reply to the speech j at ruction of 25 miles of railway, which 
from the throne was being discussed. I at $3,000 per. mile would amount to 
That hon. gentleman bad teld down $750,000. That was all they were com- 
tihe doctrine that the government of mitted to, and it required the consent 
the day was justified In making ex- ’ of the executive and a vote of the 
penditures to any amount when they house to increase the expenditure be- 
were called upon to do so by the rep- j yond that amount. Apart from that, 
resentattves of the people, because the , however, we find that they have with- 
money was the people’s, and they ! drawn from the amount to our credit 
would get the advantage of its ex- I at Ottawa $182,000, which was bearing 
penditure ' ,Iltereet at 5 per cent. Then In 1891

He (Alward) considered it the duty toey added to the public debt for per- 
of the repreeentatives of the people ‘ maneat bridges the sum of $25,000, and 
to guard with most jealous care the ! later on $150,000 for the Woodstock 
exchequer of 'the country and to see j bridge.
that no unjust inroads or incursions ! Dr. Stockton—There is gas escaping 
-were mode upon. it. It was well known *n this room. I notice that some of 
that nothing so checked the enter- the jets are not lighted.
.prises of the country as municipal or ■ Mr. Sivewright The escaping gas 
provincial extravagance, and the rea- l6 from the hon. member who is ad- 
son was not far to seek. Let the gov- dressing the house. (Great laughter), 
eminent resort to direct taxation for ‘Mr. Alward Then In addition to 
the purpose of carrying on the affairs that we have horse Importation $30,- 
of the province, and the burden would 000, international bridges $29,000, and 
fall upon capital, with the result that last year they passed an act to add 
capital will withdraw itself from the $400,000 to the public indebtedness, and 
enterprises of the country and wUl і of that probably $100,000 has already 
seek countries where It Is less unjust- j been expended. That act provided 
ly dealt with, and the natural conse- that this amount was to be expended 
quence will be that the burden will the discretion of the chief commis- 
then fall upon the laboring classes. In sioner, and he found, by reference to 
the city of Toronto the finances had the report of the public works depart- 
got into a most deplorable condition : ment, that of the $32,445 expended on

permanent bridges one half of that 
expenditure was made in the counties 
of Albert and Westmorland, one being 
the county which the hon. chief com
missioner represents and the other 

; the county in which he resides. Al- 
he 1 bert received $3,708 and Westmorland 

fair і $12,436, a total of $16,144, and other 
with I counties represented by members of 

the cabinet fared well In this regard. 
The county of Restigouche, represent
ed by Mr. Labitoois, receiving $7,690; 
the county of Queens, represented by 
Hon. Mr. Parris, $1,665, and the county 

, of ’Charlotte, represented by -he hon.
attorney general, $1,760. /Out of the 

, expenditure of $32,000 the counties re-

w IS ON THE

WRAPPERJbaj*oTOldDrSAMÜZZHJUlLtC 
Pmftm SmJL-
ÏÏtZZb- 0F EVERY

ВОТТШ OFWfc.
all who knew him.

Hopewell Hill, Feb. 7.—‘Mrs. Char- GAST0R1AApcifect Remedy for Constipa
tion . Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and Loss of Sleep.

Tac Simile Signature of

NEW "YORK. Carter!» U pet up In one-die bottles only,. It 
Is not sold In bulk. Don’t allow anyone to sell 
yon anything else on the plea or promise that it, 
is “just aa good” and "will answer every pur
pose." W Bee that you get O-A-B-T-O-M-A.
Ihske- 

rtalls 
dgasters

QUEEN'S OO.
is raEXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.The Range, Feb. 3.—The L. O. L. of

9 vttppar..of

place this afternoon from her late re
sidence at Hopewell, and was attend
ed by a very large concourse. • The 
service was conducted by Rev. Mr. 
Colwell, pastor of the Baptist church. 
The pall-bearers were Robert C. 
Bacon, Allen Robinson, W. S. Star- 
ratt, G. M. Peck, W. A. West and H. 
A. Turner.

The friends of Rev. I. B. Colwell

HAD A JOLLY TIME.drawings, the amount of the annual 
drawing increasing as the total of the 
bonds outstanding Is reduced. The 
net earnings of the water works were 
last year $8,694.18, and electric light 
$1,222.95, while gas showed a loss of 
$553.93.

It is understood that a batch of 
fifty men will be discharged from the
I. C. R. work shops here tomorrow. 
The list prepared by the grit commit
tee was sent to the mechanical de
partment today. Several changes in 
the despatching offices are announced.
J. T. Halldsey, chief despatcher at 
Truro is sent to New Glasgow; W. A. 
Fitch Is made chief at Truro; L. 6. 
Brown of Campbellion is transferred 
to Truro, and A. Dunn is transferred 
from Truro to Campbellton; K. SteW- 
art of New. Glasgow is sent to Truro, 
and possibly Mr. Rennels, district sup
erintendent at Campbellton, will be 
displaced by №. Jarvis of Monicton. 
Donald F'raser, track master In Cape 
Brerton, is sent to the division north 
of Moncton!

Cartwright Says He Didn't go to Washing- 
ton to Negotiate Reciprocity.

Washington, Feb. 11,—After a week’s 
stay at the capitol city, Messrs. Cart
wright and Davies, the Canadian cab
inet ministers, will leave ttoe city for 
their home tomorrow. According to ttoe 
statements of the commissioners they 
have had a satisfactory visit In their 
report to the dominion government the 
commissioners will recommend the for
mation of a committee to make this 
inquiry fruitful, and they hope that 
similar action will be taken by the 
government of the United States. The 
commciaedoEipers ridicule the idea that 
bee been suggested In some quarters 
that their mission has been a failure 
and that they have accomplished noth
ing worthy of importance. _

Sir Richard Cartwright, speaking of 
the results accomplished tonight said: 
"We return very well pleased with the 
reception given us and impressed by 
the frank and cordial manner in which 
the gentlemen on both able* of poli
tics were prepared to diseuse the ques
tion of trade relatione. We had no idea 
whatever of making a reciprocity 
treaty or Interfering with the tariff In 
general at the present time, nor any 
idea that ttoe tariff bill now being 
formed by the ways and means com
mittee would be In any way altered 
by reason of our visit We are also Im
pressed with the desirability of more 
frank and cordial intercourse between 
the leading men of Canada and gen
tlemen on this side of the line, and 
are strongly of the opinion that such 
intercourse wouM tend to relieve any 
misunderstandings and bring about a 
closer state of feeling between the two 
countries."

were proposed and heartily honored. 
A public meeting was held In

are glad to see him out again after 
his quite long and serious illness.

The death of Mrs. Milbum, relict of 1 Baptist church at 7 p. m. A large con
gregation were present. The speakers 
were Isaac T. Hetherington, Dr. T. J. 
O. Earle and Charles W. Barton. Some

the

the late John Milbum, occurred on 
Tuesday of last week at the residence 
of Perrin Tlngley, Lower Cape, son- 
in-law of the deceased. The funeral

by municipal extravagance, and there 
it was the laboring people who suffer- 
■ed.

excellent music was rendered by the 
choir.

The next session of the lodge will 
be held with No. 150, Briggs’ Comer, 
on the tMrd Wednesday in June at 
2 p. m.

took place on Wednesday, the inter
ment being at the burying ground at 
Demoisele creek. The deceased was 
upwards of 80 years of age.

A three year old cMld of Levi Lea- 
man’s died yesterday at Riverside.

Continuing, Dr. Alward said that і 
while he must congratulate the pro- і 
vlncial secretary on the spirit which 
had animated his speech, 
did not think it was 
to ■ charge the opposition 
decrying the country, nor did 
he think It statesmanlike or manly for 
the hon. gentleman to charge that thé 

poBttkxnJ had scattered the firebrands 
**of reUgkMÉs strife through the land. He 

(Alward)' toad alwas stood up for and 
vindicated the character of the prov
ince, and because the opposition might 
criticise the sots of the government ' Presented by cabinet members re- 

,they Should not be charged with decry- ! ceived over $27,000. The leader of the 
ing its institutions. The hon. provtn- opposition the other day had drawn the 

..dal secretary had staled that he attention of the house to the fact that 
would like to see the budget speech 

• done away with. He (Alward) could 
not agree with that. He thought the 
fullest and amplest means should be 
afforded for inquiry and investlgatiôn 
into the affairs of the province. The 
hen. provincial secretary had further 
stated that he did not tlrink the as
sets of the province should appear in 
the auditor general's report, but the 
only Items which appeared In that re
port as assets were the amount to our 
■credit at Ottawa and the sinking 
fund. These were cash assets and 
should In his opinion appear as such.
The public lands of the province were 
also assets, as they could be converted 
into money and used In paying off ttoe 
indebtedness, but If such a course 
were adopted we would simply be 
’’killing the goose that lays the gold
en egg.’’

The hon. provincial secretary had 
with astonishing frankness, admitted 
that there was a deficit this year of 
$8,440.12, but he (Alward) would ask 
it that was all the deficit. It would be j 
found on reference to page 22 of the j 
report of the commissioner of public j 
works, that, there had been expends, j 
under act of assembly 59th Vic., cap.
32 m. during ttoe past year Ш0ШШЯЛ
the sum of $32,445.01 on per- economy and retrenchment, atid have
manent bridgea That amount did not our arguments been whittled down 
not appear In current expenditure, but to the iwlndi and pooh-poohed as un
it was a liability incurred by the prov- worthy of consideration? Two years 
lnce and hod either to be met out of *SO there was under discussion In this 
nexit year’s revenue or added to the house a measure for increasing the 
bonded Indebtedness of the province, numfber of repreeentatives We argued 
If this were added to the acknowled- that although anomalies dld exlst In 
ged deficit of $8,440.12 it would be the representation it couM be pver- 
found that the deficit for the past , come by a proper reodjustonent, wlth- 
year woe $40,885.13. At the close of the ! out a.dding_to the indebtedness of the 
fiscal year of 1895 the liabilities over ; Province. We pointed out that with a 
assets amounted to $2,321,412.66, while population of only 320,000 we would
at the close of the fiscal year of 1896 have lby^,lDcreatt 
the amount was $2.374,069.12, an in- j nrany membera as the great Province
crease in 1896 of $62,666.46. Urns was 7£*5%-
provtoce is going behind year after , O00- Wa Pointed out that the province

prav^IlTecretary 1 ?
assures his followers that there is no ^
cause tor alarm, and that we need bad ^,me7lb4!- an м
nri* b*» покотпл rtf mo ocC adding: to the burdens by an In-

crease in the number of representatives 
occupy with respect to the manage- reduee the number of representatives
^ w and thus decrease the burdens upon

Jr 1 the province toy some $8,000 or $10;000 
speech the other day boasted of the , annually 0jl that occasion the leader

of the opposition moved a resolution

SUNBURY OO.
CARLETQN CO. Bliss ville, Feb. 4.—6. L. Currie, for- 

Wodostock, Feb. 9.—Thos. Ferrest I merly of Tracy Station and now of 
of Speerville met with a serious loss I Boston, has ' purchased a site for а 
by fire last evening or early this sash factory from David H. Smith on 
morning. He had two barns, a gran- the Mill Fond at Fredericton Junction 
ary, hog house, 400 bushels of oats," 95 I and has given out contracts for ium- 
bushels of buckwheat, ten head of ber for next summer’s operations, 
horned cattle, one hog and all his I There will be a rotary mdll in con- 
farming utensils were destroyed. He I nectlon with the factory. Mr. Currie 
estimates the loss at $1,000, with no intends building In the spring, 
insurance. The neighbors turned out Smith Brothers will put a hundred 
and did everytMng they could to save horse power engine and boiler in their 
his stuff. It is supposed that the fire mill at Central BUesvtile before they 
occurred through a tramp, with which I commence sawing in the spring, to 
genus the country is now greatly in- | take the place of the sixty pound

horse power used last season, and 
will add more machinery. They ex
pect to have two million feet of 1 шп

ор

YORK CO.
Fredericton, Feb. 10.—A serious 

coasting accident Is reported from 
Stanley. Last night three young щеп 
of that village, James Buchanan, Rob
ert Buchanan and Jack Murray 
mounted a double cutter on Stanley 
hill, above McMennlman’s, and coast
ed down at full speed. When near 
Humble’s store the sled ran Into a 
crowd of people standing In the road, 
but without any warning whatever.
Several persons were more or lees In
jured, and the ten year old son of 
William White had hie leg badly frac
tured besides other. Injuries. Dr. Top
per attended young White, who Is 
still In a critical condition.

Ait the request of the department of 
justice court stenographer Risteen 
this afternoon forwarded the report 
of the Sullivan murder trial to Otta
wa. The report contains 1,133 pages, 
or 34,000 folios.

John H. Underwood, living m this 
city, received a despatch today in
forming him of a serious accident to 
his son, Richard H. Underwood, at ;
BrowmvUle Junction. The injured toan drawing of prizes in the Lefebvre 
-was а brakeman on the ti. P. R., and Memorial hall lottery took place this 
the accident Is supposed to have hap- - afternoon In the presence of tour or 
pened while coupling cars. His father five hundred people. Judge Landry 
left by the afternoon train for Brown- occupied the chair, wlme Messrs, 
•ущіе. j Robidou of Stiedlae and, Cameron of

Anna Lee Rutter, the thirteen year Amherst acted os judges. The result 
old daughter of the sergeant-at-arms. was as follows: Five years' course at 
at the house of asseiribly, died today , St. Joseph's, Stephen Arsenault of 
of spinal menengitis. The bereaved, Higgins river, P. E. L; three years’ 
parents have the sympathy of the course. Mise Dunn of Halifax; two 
whole community in their affliction. years’ course, Dennis Ryan of Buc- 

Fredericton, Feb. 1L—Lieut. Cover- touche; gold watch, Roy MteGrath of 
nor McOleian entertained the follow- Dorchester; gold watch, Albany Gau- 
dng gentlemen at dinner at the Queen det of McKinley Corner. A large oil 
hotel this evening: Fowler, Barnes, painting of Bishop Sweeney, Mrs. 
Carpenter, Wells, Beveridge, Dibblee, Cautreau of Barictoods. Many plc- 
McLeod, А-l ward, Mott And Pinder, M. rtures of Father Lefebvre go to St. 
P. P.’s, and Judge Van wart. Rev. W«. John and FrederkAoa,
McDonald, chaplain of the house , ef 
assembly;. Dr. Pugsley, Mr. Tompkins, 
president of the Farmers’ and Dairy
men’s association'; Geo. N. Babbitt, R.
W. L. Tibbitts, Prof. Davidson, J. L.
Inches, Auditor General Beek and J.
T. Sharkey,. American consular agent.

The conversazione given by-’the uni
versity students in the college build
ing tonight was quite a brilliant af
fair. Hie building was tastefully de
corated for the. occasion, and every.

taken for the comfort and en
joyment of the guests. The attend
ance was large.

Judge Vanwart granted an order to- 
«52 968 98 day staying -all further proceedings 

This is apart, of course, from’ the ‘n the Kent election case, and order- 
wafer and Hghi department now op- «ВД the respondent s costs to be paid
M br я» Ш./ТИГО«І F.
'“f” _th 8 n- whl3,h $24 - Barker of Lower St. Marys was ad-
amounted to $43,587.12, of which $24 j ^ ^ probate today. The estate

* ' is entered at $3,500. which, with the

were $41516.50 ! ШпсМп Barker is executor and
pens», moludlng lnterert on the Haveiock coy proctor.
tonds ^'$73«з’2о over 1“ giving the will of the late Rev.
there is a net surplus of $7,МЗ.Ж Over McDevltt the fact was accideirt-
80 new services were vat InHast year omltted that he left hie Hbiary in
and it is estimated -*«7 truat to Prof. Stockley as long as he
ence of a year and ... - is a resident here of -ncleue for
works, that the net eamings will be of a library for the
ample to pay off the entire bonded _ „ f th
debt incurred in the purchase of these 
works within thirty years, the bonde і 
being payable by the system of annual

members of the executive represent 
counties having a total population of 
only 113,000, while the other counties, 
not represented by members of the 
government, had a population of 207,- 
000. Outside of the counties of St. 
John and York, which, of course, were 
beyond the pale of consideration, 
there was Carleton county, with a 
population of 22,000; Gloucester, with 
24,000; Kent,' with 23,000, and West
morland, with 41,000, or a united popu
lation as large as the counties repre
sented by members of the • cabinet, 
and the counties he named were with
out cabinet representation. Continu
ing, Dr. Alward said that when the 
$400,000 authorized to be - expended 

: under the oat of last year had been 
exhausted, this government 
have added to the bonded indebted
ness of the province for ordinary ser
vices over one million dollars, and yet 
the country was going behind at an 
alarming rate year after year, and it 
could only end In financial disaster 
and ruin. Now, sir, it has been 
charged against members of the oppo
sition that we have no policy—that 
we have no platform.

tested.

CHARLOTTE CO.
St. Andrews, Feb. 10.—David end | her to saw. 

Mrs. Thompson of this town, are called 
upon to mourn the death of another 
member of their family, Alberta (Mrs.
Mliden), wMch occurred at Lewiston,
Me., on Monday last, after a short ill
ness from gastritis. Her remains will 
arrive by train today. Twelve months 
ago Mr. and Mrs. Thompson mourned 
the death of their son Daniel. Only 
two members of their family of ten 
children now survive, Mrs. Hffl (Bes
sie) of Haverhill, Mass., andi Robert 
of Minneapolis, Minn. Mr. Thompson, 
who is In his eighty-fifth year, and 
Mrs. T., In her seventy-third, have the 
sympathy of the people of St. And
rews In their deep trouble.

Diphtheria still lingers here. A new 
case to reported In the family,,of Jos
eph McCullough.

WESTMORLAND CO.
Moncton, Feb. 8.—The annual meet

ing of the electors takes place tomor
row and .the financial statement to be 
presented will he the best in many 
years. Alter the unfortunate hap
penings in the management of ttoe 
tivlc finances which had their culmin
ation at the beginning of last year, it 
was decided to make a fresh start, 
putting the floating debt Into a se
parate fund, the outstanding assets 
to be applied as fast as collected to 
the reduction of that debt. At that 
time the floating debt was $48,441.57; 
now It to $31,043.82, a reduction of over 
$17,000. Last year’s business stands 
by Itself as follows:

RECEIPTS.

ST. JOSEPH’S.
і Prize Winners in the Lefebvre Memorial Hall 

Lotterv.
would

Mem ram cook, N. B., Feb., 11.—The

j 41
Auctioneers’ license» .............................. 40 00
Pedlnra’ licenses ....................... 64 75
Show licenses ....................................... 208 B0
Doe tax      U7 00
Civil court ............................    ^ВЮОб
Scott act tinea and costa................ . 1,677 41

ays
ns

KING’S OO. 
jSallna, Feb. 5.—Jones’s portable saw 

mill has moved to Salt epringtffo saw 
some 400,000 feet of lumber for J. A. 
Reid and R. Porter; from thence It 
will go to Silver Hill to finish sawing 
for J. A. McDougall. James H. Lackie 
Is lumbering extensively in this vicin
ity. Joseph Lackie, who did consid
erable »t the business this winter, is 
now dangerously HI. Dr. Wetmore to 
In attendance. Boyle O’Brien & Sons 
are lumbering extensively on the Salt 
Spring Brook and expect to get out 
about 600,000.

David Smith has purchased a fine 
four year old colt from Mr. Brice of 
Norton and will make It interesting 
for some of the horsemen.

Your correspondent has learned of 
the arrival In the woods of a large, 
strange species of bird resembling 
somewhat the wook-pecker. Its rav
ages among soft wood lumber are 
said to be very great. These strange 
birds have been seen in flocks fre
quenting the growth of soft wood from 
Edward Horgan’s to - ’Squire Barnes'. 
None of them as yet have been shot.

The funeral of the late Miss McLong 
took piece at Campbell Settlement 
Presbyterian church on Sunday. The 
funeral procession was very large. 
The service was conducted by the 
Rev. Frank Baird of ваііра. James 
McLong, father of the deceased, is 
very low.

Miilstream, Feb. 6.—A basket social 
will be held in Caraonvllle at the re
sidence of Michael Hynes on Wednes
day, 17th. All ere cordially invited.

Arrangements are being made for 
the erection of a vestry in St. Phil
lip’s R. C. church under the supervi
sion of Rev. Fr. Savage, P. P.

Mrs. Sharp, widow of the late John 
'Sharp, who some time ago moved from 
Dingle-de-Coudhe to this place, has 
been visiting- old friends here.

Mrs. Schofield, relict of the late 
Bentley Schofield, was united In mar-

I-
Follce ..........
City buildingHave we not during ail these years 

stood up In our places and advocated Truck licensee .... ..........

Traders’ licenses ..........
Billiard and pool ..........
Deposit for market .... 
School trustees’ Interest
Streets ..............................
Insurance refund .........

Better not say much about

fedle said no doubt If the 
»er was making the budget 
[would state Just wihat suit
ed conceal what he. did not 
[people to know, but he 
was here to show Just ex- 
l the financial position of 
ве was, and he would show 
Lte of the province was such 
[member should, be ashamed 
at. The' Increase to the net 
[ as follows:
[ Increase .........................
(standing In excess of

Assessing and collecting taxes..!...
30 00 

217 29
Street extension .... 
Cheques outstanding

THE OLDEST MASON...$62,368 98•Total receipts
EXPENDITURE. 

To reduce floating debt 
To retire debentures ...
City government .........
Police .. .........................

Ameebury, Mass., F*ed>. 1L,—A des
patch" received here tonight from Mer- 
rlmac states that John Kelley Sargent, 
the oldest Free Mason in toe United 
States, lies at the .point of death. His 
wife died today, and Mr. Sargent, who 
Is 95 years bid, cannot survive the 
shock. He hae been A. Mason seventy- 
one years.

Ж
!’m aшЩ .■■чйЯЕ

Otty building .....»»>;............- 2,327 84
Maintenance streets and sewers.... 3,333 43
Assessing and collecting taxes........  824 74
Interest and discount ........ . 9,864 Ю
Street extension ..................................  1.J2J 2®
Schools .... ...............-..................... . 4’S£ «
Almshouse ........  ........................... .
Street pumps and hydrants........ . 7,000 00
Miscellaneous .. ......... .................... 2,093 73
Side streets And crossings ................ 498 16
Balance at credit .......................... Vі” ”

Fire
$7,000 00 

666 25
в current revenue ae-
reased ............................  8,440 12
lum, dyer-expenditure ^ gg
board of work» on 
ridges under 59th . __,p. з ...........   8,445 51

deposits increased... 2,660 67 
om sinking funds to 
per cent debenture».... 9,500 Ov

care

ОТ. JAIMES! RECTORY.

A very pleasant evening was spent 
at the rectory, lower Jemeeg, <
Co., on Jan. 26th last. Members 
John’s and St. Jamee’ ohurahee of 
Çanàlbrldge drove to their pastor’s resi
dence in Meda loaded with ай kinds 
qf delicacies and useful articles. There 
were about fifty to sixty persons pres
ent. After a good attack had been 
made on the viande, games and amuse
ments; were Indulged In toy both young 
and old, everyone thoroughly enjoying 
themselves. The presentation to the 
rector. Rev. A. Go timer, was made by 
Gilbert Colwell, consisting of a sum 
of money end many varieties of vege
tables and household necessaries. The 
rector made a fitting reply of grateful 
thanks. The donation amounted to 
about twenty dollars’ worth.

THE WEEKLY SUN $190 » year. ->

splendid record of the government dur
Queens 

of St.
Total

.$61,892 51

rTsiTAr»! 'ESsZ5! 5FS5
from the close of the fiscal year of to any measl,re Imposing addi-
1884, the first full year under this tional burdens upon the treasury. That 
present government, we find that the resolution, was Voted down, the mee- 
detot has risen from $767,697 to $2,374,- ■ eure carried, and the anomalies still 
069.92, having nearly quadrupled In exlst ag g-iarlngly as 'before. Had our 
that time. And when we take into 
consideration the additional sources of

City of Moncton, J. B., 
January 15, 1897. 466.42 was from water, 

gas and $14,112.33 from electric light, j-У
• • • < I am pleased to add 

0У with that of many others, 
the efficiency and thoroughness 
in ess course.
dge. Accountant W. and L. Del1" 
Bcton, and Mr. L. G. B. Law- \ 
■elstsnt (also old students of \ 
both In this office. They have л 
se on different occasion» In tne ns of the training received aa 
і, and their work certainly add 
lelr testimony.

policy on that question, been adopted 
by the government, we should have 

revenue which this government has had a representation worthy of the 
bad that their predecessors did not nai,ne, and a large sum would have 
possess, then Is brought'out in bolder been saved Jhe province. Then In 1893, 
relief their reckless financial career. jjr. Powell, one of the opposition 

First there is the $530,908.44 to their members, moved a resolution Intended 
credit ait Ottawa, yielding an annual ana calculated to keep expenditures 
revenue of $26,545. In addition to that within income, which resolution he

J. C. PATTERSON,
City Clerk and Treasurer, 

City of Moncton, 
nd Shorthand Circular malle™ Advertise to THE WEEKLY SUN.

8. KERR * SON.
(usinées College.
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,. „ ... ^ tH-T I ЛГІІТГМ A DV PI4IIRPH formed, declared to be false. The qudb- ! WHAT OUR EXCHANGES SAY.«-s in centen^.y church' іrasrriMW і и ш ш„
do one of two thlnge-roove up or pitiful, Indeed sometimes imbe- FTRE Ш HIS EYE.
move out of that class." This angered CDVtnn Prearhpd at Both elle The knowledge on Which our rea- (New Glasgow Leader.)
iMr. Reynolds and ihe somewhat un-1 ReV. Ur. bextOtl ГГЄЗСПЄО at DOin waa based was exceedingly Some rascally villain started an in-
ceremoniously left the room. He was 0Q,.,|«Qe С„„Няи Fph 7th і limited whilst the instruments which famous He last week to the effect that

The Sunday school has been defined much worried about the matter, how- . оЄПЛСЄЗ oUnOay, Гси. ft . . employed were very Imperfect. Nor several of our beet business men had
as "a department of the church of ever, and thought of resigning his ------ ! ___ left to the guidance of rea- failed. The report, it Is said, ema-
Chrtet, In which the word of Christ to class, but decided not to. Instead he , .. 0 „n alone. Impulse, enthusiasm, feel- nated in another town. The originator
taught, for the purpose of bringing prayed: “God, give me a realization Reason, Facts and raitn the subject Ot tne passion, love and faith were inde- of it ought to he horse-whipped. At first sight It does not seem a diffl.
souto to Christ and of building up of the Importance of this work, of the I Gentlemen's Evening Discourse. «eudentof reason and often led to __mTT . THT" cult or expensive undertaking to clearsouls dn OhrtsL” worth of these souls that are under Rev. Gentlemen S tyemng ^course. ”ults me в*** endeavored ттн A HIP POOKfr? a street after a enow storm, but it is

We only wish now to treat of one my care.” What he had not done he- ------ crush these out, and some men in (Woodstock Dispatch.) an undertaking that costs London
part of this définition, viz., the bring- fore he did next Sunday; he went from 1 nreaohed in Cemten- modern times had attempted the pre- The idea of providing the town mar- thousands of pounds a year. A snor
ing souls to Christ. -Surely this is a his knees to hie class. Soon an op- Rev. Dr. P rwist^roue task. They had afll failed as ehal with a plain but suitable uniform less Winter is a thing for which the
matter worthy of the consideration of portunlty offered; He turned, to one ary church on Sunday a. m. from the “ у.ег of course. Had they succeed- to a good one, and should be acted London ratepayer has cause to be truly 
all interested In Sunday school work, of the girls and said: "Annie, I want I teKt; .«phe kingdom of Heaven Is Hike they would .have degraded man to upon by the council. thankful, but there are many homes
There is a very lively interest being to ask you a question; axe У°^а , which a man hid in three lowcr position instead of exalting 41TmnnBram prtnof ofI ln which the absence of snow is retaken in our New Brunswick Sunday Christian?" She started as tf an elec- leaven wmcn him to e^lgher. Christianity claimed AUrmORIZED_BYTHE PRINCE OFl^ M a ^ calamity,
sdhoto at present; better methods are trio shook had passed through her, measures of meal tm the whole w him to.a g reason aa ter M their WAibES. I Everything depends, of course, on
developing at a rate never before and in rather an emaxed way raid, leavened. The evening sermon was p^lnetded but she had truths (Montreal Witness.) the amount of the snowfall, but, as a
known, and the material aids, such as "No, sir; I am. not.’ He followed it Qn ..Reaeon- Facts and Faith.” The which reason could never The expression "Diamond Jubilee” тіЄі London snow storms necessitate
comfortable rooms, suitable seats, up and said: “Annie, «о you ever ex-1 tafcm ^ j Corinthians 1, 21 to h The evidences of Christianity is the authorized name for the cele- the expenditure of over £10,000 a
maps, blackboards, etc., are being pect to be a Christian. ^ Why jM.,; ’conclusive if judged of by rea- hration of the sixtieth year of the month. A single snow storm frequent-
supplied as rapidly as possible. In the Reynolds, I certainly dio. w“ . -лтт.пляї .hv nointine „„„ xr«t.h+ne eould he more irrational Queen’s unparalleled reign. ly costs the London ratepayers over a

rAtÇÜîÆÎ» «■" “ ““Г1 “LpT„aS. т«ЬеГ. SXSET*.Г Г.ш^»y-U?— “ГХїі'йї ESSESKSSSÏÏi™- ГИ,"ш7.ГГSTSb'Z.
of the end in view. And when we see He found God was working on t des_ гїьняНап truths were higher «ago university. The young women igh. The whole of this expenditure
how the teachers are moulding the hearts of three of them. Later tha theGree «wtisidm, at God and the ^ У л but none opposed to It students declare that the meals fur- Was paid away In clearing the streets minds which are to shape the future same day they alt met toy appointaient crifbed as ^ £ Son as nlshed them at the college boarding t^snow, for which work £730

Slag S%?S5j3Sm

ïïsüTSffiïsîS: sS'Æ’-'ïsî ass®;”r bv ла. three are noble Christian women to- supernatural for ages, and to him, tially to religion. It was here that we health ”
ex^lm our an- day. Let us try Mr. Reynolds’ way. therefore, the highest credentials that could discuss the conscience, the soul thelr ’ ------

rcnnrt and fted twôut of 46 575 ------------------------ I a teacher could bring would be hie and man’s relation to God. Reason CASTING CANADIAN MONEY.
nual report and find that out of 46,575 . power to work miracles. To the Greek dlsCoVer the existence of God, (Toronto Mail!
^ 30^h^ve not ^™fe^d №rtot ENGLAND’S GOOD ROADS. a mdradle would have proved nothing but could never attain His relation- W expedition
X ^joined the її£П2 the There are the î^t mads in Eng- «f £5 *° ЇГк ^t^HlTat ^l^at -ems to be a waste of good Canadian
Sunday school during the year, we ,and to be found anywhere in the TtrT^T' Revelation ™°пеУ- *»ery ltem of information the
must conclude that, whatever the in- world, and there is nothing to disflg- I - known oniv to the miraxde th#> beginning The government is sending out to collect is
direct results may be the Sunday ure them. There are no ditches at the to ^ ^wTbeteaH tat^s Scientific ‘<> ^ found in our_own blue books,
school is not accomplishing as a direct side, there are no ruts and pools in good OT bad ^ the case might be— men dld not hesitate to proclaim again Hie arWEET WHISKERS,
agency for bringing souls to Christ the centre, there to no wayside Utter, would have learned from it no rule the unknown God, thus taking us back „ . -, R R rta.,
what it might and ought to accom- and the fences are either stone walls, moraUtv or religion Whatever * ® JH’ Pure theism while (Sydney, C. B., Reporter.)Pltoh. Nor can we ever give the covered with vines, or neatly trimmed- -^ne to him mWt be r" Jc^d^uld'l now A novelty ln thfi shape of a ^utl-
sdhools the sole credit for these 1,856, hedgerows. The commonest English готітеп(1ед ihV Its harmony with wis- 11rei^lon-fliln to man ,ful lange -butterfly, sporting In the
as very many of these were brought road is evenly bordered with turf, and I d(ym amd pihi^sophy In other words; it learned it from the 9unablne that cam?. through, the win-
to accept Christ by special efforts ia kept ln such perfect order that it I_.,nrin,,tv The third class made excetvt 14 . . . d dowe of the Methodist church on Sun-
outside of the Sunday school It is might be claimed by the wealthiest of jews and Gentil», ro ^їе^5ПГ^2лЙ to Lto age to to^c^d

day sdhoal nor to dispute the fact that ,x have no hesitation in declaring 11 t ^ “Power of God and the wis- 'Ч™1? .. япД th_ ‘but when it finally settled on a gen-
its influence in elevating the standard that the secret of the perfect condl- I дот nod ’* We had therefore here the foimdation of al > * , tfleanan’s whiskers, could you blameГҐ"^ Г" , r,vr, SS..« w««h =,=.«» .r. f„„-a SSSSSESSEVSi1 ™ ™* -h° “fca?wish to emphasize one point, that just at all seasons Of the year is unremlt- and the rerlon ^ faith. n
In so far as we fall In bringing our ting care dn keeping them in order, 
scholars to accept Christ as their per
sonal Savious, we fall In attaining the 
legitimate results of Sunday school 
work. The Sunday school is meant to 
produce direct results, and conver
sions should not be an unknown 
quantity in our Sunday school ser- 

' vices. We should expect conversions 
then, and opportunity should be given 
the pupils to then and there acknowl
edge their decision for Christ.

It seems ungrateful indeed to say 
anything but good of the great body 
of Sunday school teachers—men and 
women who Sunday after Sunday, 
without pecuniary reward, teach 
classes of girls and boys who are 
often thoughtless and mischievous, 
but also lovable—but yet it does seen 
that only to the teachers can we look 
for the cause of failure. Le us then, 
ln the spirit of love, try to And out the 
points in which we fall, and then try 
to remedy them. Suppose we put 
first thorough consecration. No one 
will discover a Sham more quickly 
than a child. If you are not led by 
the Spirit yourself you will not likely 
succeed in leading others. A con
tractor was putting up a large build
ing. One day he saw a workman put
ting Into the building a very inferior 
piece of timber. “What are you doing 
that for?” was the question. “Oh, it 
Is going to be all covered up; no one 
will know It,” was the reply. Quick 
as a flash came the words from the 
contractor, “Yes, they will. I shall 
know It; you take that out.” Never 
try to teach while you have anything 
you are ashamed of covered up in 
your own life, for you know It, God 
knows It, and the character of your 
teaching will surely finally disclose it 
to your scholars. Be pure in heart.

Second—Be earnest. Have no ques
tion in your own heart of the truth 
of what you are to teach, and then 
teaoh as ft you believed it. It Is the 
earnest, heartfelt setting forth’ of the 
truth that to effective. Have some 
warmth alb out you. The question was 
asked: “Where will you find the power 
of D. L. Moody?" The answer was:
“He convinces everybody that listens 
to him that he believes thoroughly 
what he Is preaching.” A minister 
once asked Garrick, the actor, how It 
was that he, dealing only with fic
tion, could always reach the hearts of 
hie audience, Whilst toe (the minister), 
preaching the eternal verities, could 
not arouse them at all. Garrick re
plied: “I present fiction as if It was 
truth; you, truth ae Bf It Was fiction.”

Third—I think we flail in not get
ting more in touch with our pupils.
Love them. Love begets love, and an 
angel cpuM not secure good results as 
a teacher If the scholars disliked him.
Then put youself in place of the pupil 
and think back to the time when you 
were a boy or girt I once heard of a 
man who had lost at mule, and be 
couldn’t find him anywhere, so he of
fered a reward for his recovery. After 
a while a half-simpleton of a fellow 
brought the mule to him and asked 
for the reward. Said the man: “Jim; 
how did you find that mule?’’ “Well,” 
says Jim,, “I enquired around till I 
found the last place that the mule was 
seen, and I sat right down on a log 
and I said, Tf I was a mule where 
would I go?”’ That man put himself 
in place of tha mule and succeeded 
very welt Put yourself ln place of 
your pupil, at down and think when 
you were that age, how did I do? how 
did I feel? .What sort of influenced 
would have worked on me?

Lastly—Let us 'be direct. We really 
seem to he afraid to speak directly to 
our pupils about their souls’ welfare, 
and until we overcome that we wifi 
not get far. When a boy comes home 
from school and wants something to 
eat he does not beat about the bush.
He says: “Mother, give me something 
to eat;” and we need to toe Just about 
as direct as that. (Mr. Reynolds, field 
secretary for the International Asso
ciation; says of his own experience:
He toad been teaching a Class of six 
young ladies in Sunday school for 
eighteen months, When a visiting pas
tor asked 'Шш how long he had been 
teaching them. “Eighteen months.”
“Are they Christiane?” “Well, I think 

1 two or three of them are members of 
the church; I’m not sure.” “How long 
do I understand' you have been teach- /
lng them?” "Eighteen months.” “And

self-contained natures. No, sir! We 
neither envy such men nor crave their 
relationship, yet they play an import
ant part in the world’s affairs.
WHAT WINTER MEANS IN LON- 

DON.
A Fortune Spent In Clearing Away the 

Snow.

SUNDAY SCHOOL COLUMN. you

SPIRITUAL RESULTS IN SUNDAY 
SCHOOL WORK.

was

The expense of this work is borne 
by the parish vestries, and the vast 
expenditure involved will be guessed 
from the figures for one parish. Dur
ing January, 1895, the Bermondsey 
vestry employed more than 2,000 extra 
men to clear the snow away, making 
nearly 3,000 men engaged ln this work. 
The wages of these men amounted to 
£639 17s. 8d., and the expense of the 
horses was over £100. 
carted away 2,600 loads of snow. The 
Londoner, when he passes a load of 
snow in the street, little thinks that 
that single load has cost him 6s.; but 
that Is he average cost per load ex
pended toy this vestry last winter.

Another surprising item in the bal
ance-sheet of a snow storm is the cost 
of the salt spread over the streets. 
During a single month one of the ves
tries spent £99 on salt for this pur
pose, the spreading of which cost £20. 
lit is interesting to note, too, that in 
the St. Giles district nearly a million 
gallons of water were used in getting 
rid of the snow, the cost of which— 
reckoning 8 l-2d. a thousand gallons— 
was £35.

The cost of a month’s snow clearing 
in London parish may be split up as 
follows, the figures being taken from 
the account 'book of one of the ves
tries: Amount paid for labor to odd 
men, and overtime to vestry’s regular 
employes, £716; loading boats with 
enow, £4 5s.; to contractor receiving 
snow, £33 11s. 8d.; to 65 tons salt for 
roads, £99 6s.; to labor, spreading salt, 
£20 9s. 10d.; to 60 tons shingle at 5s. 
10d., £17s. 10d.; to 252 van loads of 
ashes (obtained from parish refuse); 
to horse labor—say, 690 days at 10s.— 
£345.

It to impossible to procure accurate 
information on this point, but a rough 
calculation as to the amount of snow 
removed from London streets during 
one month makes the amount 100,000 
tons. Possibly it wag a great deal 
more, but It certainly ; еоцй not be 
less, seeing that 17,000' tons were re
moved from three parishes alone. 
Probably the largest number of men 
employed on one day was 1,700, of 
whom nearly 1,400 were extra hands.

During the month, covered by the 
returns from which we quote more 
than 12,000 men were required at vari
ous times to clear the snow away, and 

to whom a winter

These men

' the existence of four great instincts in

ШЩІШІІІШІІ
vision for drainage, but neither dn- of tbe human race before, and' partly . Christianity was the only I ,
tiquity nor the road maker* art would frOTn the fact that commerce was so ^It^ to th^Ad wh№ Tnlightene^ man S antipathy’ 
protect them if they did not receive extensively developed a. d so unlver- SS^nLtincto ^d dTre^d tl^ into 
constant supervision and dally care. I sayy engaged in, that no time was lef t channel Thus was Christ the

ÆÆHSrSLr £SSZ BHdEB
£ГіЛЙ* Otis SSSSSUSEoS «y*1».»;wy

vssrs Si». =!“SSisHss?
small committees, each with its own I ety, and had -no personal knowledge . , . № . k
district. There to an inspector for <* any other. They lived In one conn- "*? IZSXl 
every division of the county, and he I try, often in one part of that country, empea i&a .
employs a force of road menders and I and their personal experience wee n 
holds them responsible for the tec- 1 geographically confined to a very small 
tiens of the road assigned to them. I portion of the globe. "Tie true they 

The road mender lives to a cottage I could read books describing other 
on the line of the highway which he I countries and the habits of people who 
Is required to keep in order, and is I moved ln other sphères of life, but the 
constantly at work. He to at once a I knowledge thus obtained was received 
scavenger and a road mender. He I on testimony, and was no longer, 
goes over the road every day and re- therefore, the result of their own ex
moves, ln a barrow, everything that is I perience. Even In science, which ev- 

unslghtly. After a heavy rain his | cry one now-a-daye talked of, the great
-had no direct 
neither

SATAN IN A NEW GUISE.
(Victoria Colonist.)

Rev. Mr. Hobs of London, Ont., ijas 
been preaching a sermon against 

'Probably the amount ofskating.
backsliding It causes in beginners is 
the reason for the reverend gentle-

BRO. MACNUTT SOARS. 
(Fredericton Herald.)

The small-fry opposition organs 
unfounded

A DEFINITION. 
(Kincardine, Ont., Review.) 

Offensive partisans, dear sir, are 
men commissioned to try other per
sons accused of offensive partisanship.THE CITY EDITOR.

THE U. S. NAVE3E.
(New York Express.)

From the spectacle of the cruiser 
Brooklyn stuck fast in the -mud and 
ice in the' Delaware river the govern
ment may learn a new leson in the 
science of naval movement.

Life on a Morning Paper Especially 
Trying.

It is
Extreme Nervousness and Insomnia the F re-1 briefly this, that our new wars tips I it is these men

should never toe sent up a stream '.Ike without snow means too often a win- 
the Delaware until they are first ter of privation. A snowstorm, in- 
mounted on wheels. deed, may toe said to toe the most

practical solution of the unemployed 
POPULARIZING FEMALE RIGHTS. | problem that -has yet been discovered. 

(Bobcaygeon, Ont., Independent.)
As something that would touch the

trained eye detects signs of wear at I mass of people 
points where the water does not drain experience, for they had 
off rapidly, and he mends the break the time nor the means, nor 
and restores the level by dumping a I even the capacity • to conduct 
load of flint where it is needed. Sup- experiments, and thus verify the
plies for material for road mending I theories that they so boldly advocated. “Uneasy Ides the head that wears a
are In reserve every half mile, where I We must 'believe much more than we crown,” and no less uneasy lies the
flint has been carted, broken up and I cotfid know. Sense-knowledge, too, head of the man who seeks repose at I right spot in our social outfit, and
left for his use. He watches his sec- was often extremely deceptive. The unseasonable hours. Year in and year reach a broad expanse of popularity,
tlon of the -road all the year round, I state of our minds always gave color- out there are thousands, however, who I how would the Victoria Order of Pol
and keeps 4t neat, tidy, free frota Ut- I lng to the things outside of us. The" by nature of their avocations are com- | wollopers do?
ter and in perfect repair, and ne re- I knowledge of sense, moreover, never pelled to forego sleep except during
celves a sharp warning from the In- I extended beyond the mere surface of the day, and the disastrous conse-
spector If he neglects 'his work. This I things. Behind the domain of our ex- quences of this mode of living soon
is the English system, and it may be I perience there Is a whole world of manifest themselves. Journalists,
recommended ito American reformers I things which we could never see or especially those employed upon moni
tor efficiency and economy. I bear or cognize by any organ of sense. jng papers, writing, editing corres- I strument.

A few days ago I took a long stroll I The Atomic Theory of matter was pondence and reading proof from I people to hear a new and thrilling 
up the 'Lansing road to see Beckford’s I -much .talked' of today, yet these atoms seven o'clock in -the evening until four 1 play called Uncle Tom’s Cabin, the 
tower, from the lantern of which one I were invisible, Inaudible, and Impel- or flve in the morning are perhaps the I same being played in Mtontreai. 
of the broadest prospects ln Somerset pable. The hypothetical ether, whose heaviest taxed of any of them, and I Brockville people only had a telescope 
and Wiltshire may be had on a clear waves were said to produce light, eleo- : almost invariably break down in the to enable them to see the blood hounds 
day, and, ln returning to Bath, I made! tricity, and the other forces in the uni- end Mr- jas. Berry, the talented and and jackasses, they would be perfect- 
a detour to an ancient village, eedud-1 verse, had not been, and could not be active city editor of The Sun, after | ly happy. 
ed from observation ln a heavily cognized by any organ of sense. No ejght or ten years of almost uninter- .
wooded hillside, and apparently un- truth was dearer nor more self-evident njpted attention to his duties, last AWAY BEHIND THE AGE.
aware of the existence of the outer I than the fast that two parallel lines june was attacked with nervousness I (Charlottetown Guardian.)
world. It was the hamlet of Chari- extended to infinity would never meet. and („„omnia, and for days was able By the unfair and unreasonable rule I----------
combe, with a tiny Norman church 1 Yet parallel lines bad never been seen, onjy (0 secure a few hours of broken I Which closes the telegraph office at 8 
under a wide-spreading yew tree, nnd could not be drawn. Sense-know- jje wisely refrained from the I o’clock in the evening a large num- I
which has been reputed to be the то-1 ledge, therefore, was not alone suffi- uae 0f opiates, which he knew would I her of influential citizens who were | oGIlOOl 
ther church of Bath Alhhey, with its I dent to guide mankind. Christianity be prescribed by physicians, and on I Interested in the important by-elec- 
f&ntastio Jacob's Ladder. It was a de-1 was not opposed to sense-knowledge. advice‘of the manager left the of- I tions in Ontario were prevented from 
eerted village, without sign of life, I On the contrary, It was based upon dce a .brief vacation. From sev- I obtaining the returns in their favorite 
one could walk/from one end of it to Just as much of it as would suffice to j eral frienda who had used them with I paper yesterday morning. All other 
the other without hearing a voice or I prove Its truth. The Resurrection of good effects he heard of the virtues dties In Canada have the news of 
seeing a human face. A few miles I Christ was the greatest fact In the hie- o{ Dr Williams’ Pink Fills, and re- such events not later than the mom-
beyond it was Long-ridge, another vil- tory of the world, and appealed direct- eolved to g^g them a (а1г trial. Their lng following their occurrence. Char-
toga slumbering peacefully in еітйаг ІІУ to sense-knowledge at the firsthand effect wae surprising. In less than I tottetown, a provincial capital, is
isolation on the eastern slope of Lens-1 dame down to us supported by test!- two weeks *ls nerves were as steady | forced to wait tUl the afternoon,
down. These hamlets were approach- *“°"yTr~1h ?°™r “R4 14)6 overturned. clock, and, as he says, “he could .
ed toy a lonely road, overhung with But Christianity itself soared Into ге- <даШевр man ln seVen counties.” THE ADULLAMITBS.
trees and bordered with' stone walls «ions to which sense-knowledge must Mr ggny ja n0w at his desk, genial, I (H. H. Fitts, in Fredertoton Reporter.)
and high hedges There seemed to be I ever toe a stranger. healthy and active as ever, and while A party cannot long remain Intact
no farming occupations, and there was] The provtace of reason opened up h€ mys Wg vacatl0n was very pleas- I if made up of such as David gathered
not a vehicle of any kind moving, nor another field of evidence. Modem seep- ant he credits Ms recovery to the use around him In the cave of Aduflam,
hardlyl a stroller toy the wayside. Yet I tics called tnemseSvea Rationalists, of ^ pink Pills, which he and that to undoubtedly what the llto-

_the road leading to these somnolent I whidh^ was on unwarrantable and oommends to his brethren of the paste eral party has in a great measure
villages was ln as perfect condition as audacious assumption on their part, r-ot and eejssors. " I been in the past.
though the Queen of the realm were 1 tor not only were they not more re- -------------------------- For the self-respect of themselves, I pn«_
expected to make a triumphant pro-1 tlonal than other people, but frequent- ST. JOHN CO. DEALS. and our people as a whole, the liberal1 lul
gree sever It on the morrow. There І !у rauch less so. The province of rea- ------ party toad totter drop their fads, and
had been heavy rains In the week, tout eon, Ике «liât of sense, was exceeding- Large quantities of deals will come try for the ehort time they are likely
there were no pools of standing water ІУ Mmited. A correct process of ratio- here this year from Block River, and to ^ ,n to goven wisely.
In the road and no slimy trenches at clraaition by no means ensured the a6- the shipments of small stuff to the TMs country wants a British policy,
the sides. There was no mud to tar-1 curacy of the conclusion arrived at, American market will be larger than І a ^а„І*а^еои9 Canadian, self-dependent
nigh a carriage wheel, K one were to I for the premises upon which it was for many years past. J. & R. Mc-1 policy and If the liberate fool around 
be driven over it; there were no stones based might be incorrect. The Coper- Leod’e mill is cutting about 35,000 feet any more reciprocity or free trade I nf
in the road to trip up wheelmen; there Mean system of astronomy was prov- a day now. The firm have 40 or 50 fad8i they will be In power but a short I U1 
were no fallen trees or decaying ed to be true by the inductive process men at work about the mill and in I tlme
stumps by the wayside; there were no by which It had been arrived at. Yet the woods. The logs are hauled right
signs of neglect at any turn. A faith- the majority of the people knew noth- In to the mill. Messrs. McLeod’s cut
fui roadman living close at hand was tog of the canons of induction, or of for the season will be in the neighbor- ,Allhert. T x
hired by the county to keep the road the facts to which in this oase rt was hood of a million. O’Neill, Low & (Albert Maple Leaf.)
In order, and he did his work so well I applied. Butler toad well remarked that Son will get out about a million, and In referring to the Maple Leaf, But- 
that It was a source of comfort end “The unsatisfactory nature of «he evi- the parties who are operating at Ball’s tor’s Journal says: Its editor, Mr 
delight to every one passing over It. deuce with which we are obliged to Lake have already got out half a mil- Rhodes, though bom in England, Is 

The English people have them be- take up to the dally course of life Is Hon. Their output will he something more Canadian' than the majority who 
cause they pay for them ln local tax-1 scarcely to be expressed.” Reason of like a million. All this stuff will be I call themselves Canadians, 
ation and insist upon' having them I herself was Incompetent to Inform taken to Black River for shipment | Wonder It he Is a relation of Cecil 
kept in order. The poorest rustic loves man of some of «he facts either to this port or the United States, Rhodes?”—No, sir! lit does not follow 
the country road which leads to his which appeared to lie completely In ~~ “ 4h*4 becau*^ ancestors helped to ]
humble cottage. It Is his pleasure I her domain. She could neither describe АЛ your grocer tof buildone of toe Seven Wonders of
ground—his rightful share in the good-1 the essence of matter nor of mind. 4he World, that we must necessarily
ly heritage at the well governed coun- The freedom of the will she had prov- А А ' 4'av® 1?een made in the same mould,
try.—New York Tribune. ed (herself utterly incompetent to deal Ж Ж / I fl ЦЗ wl ^ . Cecil is a successful adventurer ; a

with since the discussion of the sub- ІЛГ I I e4ern autocrat, well fitted to govern a
ject was usually conducted to an end- WW Д F V СДІГ baKharous people; more the politician 
less logomachy, and the conclusion ar- W 1 than the statesman, and withal dan-1 ВоШ-
rived at was one which our own con- * 4 | gerously wealthy,
eclousnese, and every act that we per-

quent Outcome—Advice to Those Who 

Find Themselves in This Condition,

At any rate, it relieves much of the 
misery of the unemployed.

During a single month three par
ishes spent over £2,000 each, and three 
over £1,000, in clearing the streets 
after snowstorms, and the total ex
penditure of the various vestries, in
cluding wages, cost of horses, ashes, 
salt, etc., reckoned up to something 
like £14,000. Here is the account of a 
vestry for the clearage of six (ays’ 
snow: Extra wages, £730 9s. Id.; re
gular wages, £770 8s. 8d.; cartage of 
snow, £384 16s.; cost and cartage of 

If і salt, £120 8a 3d.
It will be seen that a snowstorm is 

an expensive luxury for London, 
though few who watch the flakes 
coming down in myriads realize how 
large a part these flakes play In mak
ing up the balance-sheet of the great 
metropolis. 111 ‘ 1 * '

HEARD UNCLE TOM’S CABIN.
(Hamilton Spectator.)-.

The telephone Is looked upon in 
Brockville as 'being a wonderful in- 

It has enable Brockville
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DR. NANSEN

«After Being Dined at 
stitute Last

He Was Presented by tl 

With the Royal I 
Society's Goi

London, Feb. 8.—Tl 
pressive scene in the I 
this evening when aJ 
audience of about set! 
sons the Prince of I 
Dr. Nansen, the No! 
with the special meJ 
Geographical societyl 

Early in the even 
was dined at the ІІ 
the Prince of Wales, I 
and other notabllitla 
Geographical societyl 
The party then rapal 
Albert hall, where al 
ience awaited them.I 
the most distingulsha 
don. The stage was al 
ha'lf moons. In the fi 
Clements Markham, I 
the Royal Geographil 
presided. <Jn hie righl 
■of Wales, Dr. Nans] 
Hansen and Scott Ke 
the Royal Geographil 

•ed on his left were tl 
Admiral Sir Francis j 
Admiral Sir George I 
mirai Wharton. Behlij 

distinguiehed J 
United States Ambasl 
Bayard; the Swedlshl 
tsh, Danish, Dutch, 1 
anese envoys; the pi 
retary for the forelJ 
N. Cunson, Admirals] 
many and Commerell 
book, Sir George Bad] 

Dr. Nansen, who ] 
most enthusiastic red 
his lecture in a -mod 
Illustrated the subjec] 
on slides.

At the conclusion o| 
Prince of Wales prel 
.a large gold medal. 1 
time only that this 
given to an explorer, 
ley being the first to I 

The medal is largj 
and has in high relief 
Nansen amid a runni 
leaves. Outside the bl 
inscription: “Presentel 
Geographic al Society 
plorations, 1893-1896.”

Dr. Nansen’s name! 
of the .head, and on t 
Fram in the ice. Be 
a kyack, and an oa 
bay leaves.

A silver replica \vi 
Lieut. S'cott-Hansen t 
bronze was sent to ea

ty

CAN T RECO1

What is Given ln a Chui 
Must Stl

(London Telet 
What ia given ln a i 

church is irrecoverable ] 
dead to the law. Thia pi 
llahed in a case heard b« 
In the Bloomabury county 
Elise Brown, dressm&Ü 
Frederick Retting, vicsir 
Albany street. Regent's p 
ery of a sovereign white 
the collection box while 1 
ary aberration, 
come over her. She ci 
“giftomania,” as it took 
away one’s property witl 
was the opposite of “kli 
consisted of taking some 
without acknowledgment, 
case, she admitted, and 
make the best be could of 
she did not go to church, 
tided to attend ,Mr. Hei 
munlon service, and it 1 
aberration ot judgment tl 
her to put into the plate 
she now wished to ret 
changed her views on eccl 
lady told the judge that I 
she would have given the 
been in her right mind, 
ed that he had nothing t 
lections. The churchwari 
favor, have returned the 
poet card the lady wrote, 
that what was given wi 
church purposes, could 
Certainly the vicar was 1 
there was any claim at 
the churchwardens. Jud 
fendant. This decision 
with the only precedent 
an Instance of a man w 
the collection bag in ml 
and afterwards demand 
churchwarden refused. " 
disappointed applicant, “ 
credit for the two shill 
don’t think you will,” re 
as you only intended to 
will only get credit for 
haps Miss Brown will h

Oc

WOMEN AUTHORS
IN

There are In Franc] 
thors and journalist] 
women artists. Th] 
tribute most of the wi 
thirds—while Paris l] 
the same proportion a 
Among the writers, 1 
200 are poets, 150 edl 
and the rest writers ' 
The artists comprise j 
the others are painti 
all branches of the 
Westminster Gazette

ALBERT
The county L. O. L. 

held Its annual ses* 
Tuesday ' ln Februaj 
Orange hall at Was 
lowing officers were 
stalled for the year] 
Rev. S. C. Moore of iJ 
D. 'M., George ■Carlfto] 
county chap., J. M. e 
100; county R. S., M,l 
L. 130; county F. S., J 
O. L. 130; county « 
Copp of L. O. L. 130 
Walter Slater of L. ] 
leot., H. J. Wilbur < 
county D. lecturers, 
O. L. 82 and Frank ] 
L. 138.

R. W. Hanington, 
Hanlngton of the s 
New Brunswick, ha 
etty with the intent 
law either here or : 
to a graduate of t 
New Brunswick, a b 
and is sure to соті 
Vancouver World.
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DR. NANSEN HONORED. I ON THE SEA. the eye. of a Jael, the brow ot » 

Madonna, and a sensitive, wetl-mad* 
It keeps eternal whisperings around mouth. She was the only daughter

Desolate shores, and with Its mlghtty <* Col. Roes, motherless, and 
і ?weil . . trothed to one Lieut. Hawthorns, who
і Qlut» twice ten thousand caverns, till had loved her since they bad been

” «S4™ ,ь“ """ j "
Often 41» In gentle temper found, ! Camp Thomas. She broke her en-

That scarcelr will the very smallest shell sagement, and she broke young Haw- 
Be mover for days from whence It some- theme’s heart: but her own turn was 

time fell.

When last the winds of heaven
Oh, yeT^ho have your eyeballs vex’d and lnS3. Chan nine granted her permission 

tired, * і to Join him at the railroad town. She
Feast them upon the wideness of the sea: was very poor. Generally she was

London. Feb. 8.—There was an to- °** a" dlnn41 W,th j Ж
pressive scene in the Royal Albert hall S1?'уо^и S>me Jd‘eavem^ month.^nd ' fd until a mortgage was raised on 
this evening when amid cheers of an brood caverns mj | the wretched little house that was
audience of about seven thousand per- I Until ye start, as If the sea nymphs all in the world her mother and crip- 
sons the Prince of Wales presented : Qulred! , pled sister owned. She bought her
Dr. Nansen, the Norwegian ;xplorer, !___________________ea • 1 ticket with the money and ten days

* the • *°уа1 і DECEIVER EVER.
Early in the evening Dr. Nansen ; ----------- She spent a day and two nights In

was dined at the Imperial Institute, ’ Carey Churchill Carter manning, • the mean little depot hotel, very near- 
the Prince of Wales, the Duke of Yprk first lieutenant. Ninth Cavalry, died so j ly out of her mind with loneliness, 
and other notabilities of the Royal long ago that most of his story is for- j fright, and *at last an acknowledged 
Geographical society being preeent. gotten, though it was a very great distrust. Then Ghanning’s mother ar» 
Tlhe narty then renal red to the Roval wonder at the time. Everybody con- rived, and an officer met them with lïlrïïi оТл nected with it is dead also—his mother an ambulance. Channing was dying
Albert halH where an immense and- ^ the bwo women-and so of a fever, the mother told her. The
îence awaited them. It Included all m$my lieutenants have filled his doctor had telegraphed for her.without
the most distinguished people in Lon- place since then that no one’s heart : her son’s knowledge, the day after
don. The stage was arranged Into three Is likely to ‘be wounded by repealing the girl had left the village. Then
half moons. Ilr* the front row was Sir It. Anna reproached herself for her eua-
Clements Markham, the president of I Me was a superb great fellow—as all pinions with unreasoning bitterness, 
the Royal Geographical eocietv who the men In his regiment were said to be The drive to the post took two days, 
nr^.isnrt rtn tile rto-ht in those days—of the big, blonde, and It was a horrible experience for thepresided. On his right were the Prince braye type/kn(>wing nef{her fear nor officer. The road stretched on. on.
of Wales, Dr. Nansen, Lleiut. Scott- failure, and his fascination was some- on, across desert and bad lands, where 
Hansen and Scott Keltie, secretary of thing that has become a tradition in | even the greasewood and mesqutte 
the Royal Geographical society. Seat- the service. So many girls—aye, and was burned by the terrible sun. The

•ed on his left were the Duke of York, married women, too—-had loved him ' old women sank from the duet an!
Admiral Sir Francis McClintock, Vice- that the shores upon which he bad I the heat into an almost senseless
Admiral Sir George Naeres and Ad- touched were strewn with wrecks. j state. The girl, belng young and
mirai Wharton Behind them were six- The he«ut8 of all those women had j Strong and alive, fought with the mirai Wharton. Behind them were ete ! broken actually broken, not just ; strangling dust, gasped, twisted her

,,J?4î*nfuiel“ïd. guests, including dented a little, as is usually the case small hands, and bit her lips in a 
United States Ambassador Thomas F. jn eucb affairs; their lives were open- perfectly silent struggle. Sometimes, 
Bayard; the Swedish, Spanish, Turk-! jy yet channing kept himself as the lieutenant sat opposite them, lie
ish, Danish, Dutch, Belgian and Jap- I free of biame. Not one could say "he і wished that they could cry or make a 
anese envoys; the parliamentary sec-1 should have done thus or so,” he never s°und.
retary for the foreign office, George committed himself, he never acted In The beautiful daughter of Col. Ross 
N Cureon Admirals MaWiaim r>m a compromising fashion in the pre- was standing by Channing s bed alone, N. vureon. Admirals Makham, Ш of a tblrd per son. But the wo- when the doctor led the mother and
many and Commerell, Sir John Lufb- men who ins^neiy onto the desert her young companion in. The lieu- 
book, Sir George Baden-Powell, etc. disillusion, followed the elusive pll- tenant had been dead 20 minutes. The

Dr. Nansen, who was accorded a jar8 0f the smoke of his words and the dark-eyed woman did not turn, she 
most enthusiastic reception, delivered ; fire of his looks never again passed і had forgotten everything In all the 
his lecture in a modest manner and j beyond Into the land of content across j world, save only Ghanning’s face, 
illustrated the su/bject by photographs! the wilderness. They despised them- when the southern girl dropped down 
on slides. і selves in that pitiful fashion that wo- st the bedside and screamed for her

At the conclusion of the lecture the but they loved his always— 4.® DtofT^crazygh азк_
p,,„« « wu.rt .1. Иі“а;?,ірїїгйїе<г,,ім“е**:
■з, eo*l(l medal. It is th^ second., dealing1 only with women who either і No. But she was not married to
time only that this medal has 'been j thought of him alone,forgetting them- j him. Only she was to have been mar- 
given to an explorer, Henry M. Stan- selves, or with those too gentle to de- I tied at Santa Maria, two or three

I nounce him. Then, too, he had man- j days ^o; I forget when. He sent for 
The medal le large and handsome aged well ; there was never any definite . her. і™™- t

and has In high relief the head of Dr. і Proof- But in the early summer of ’85, I That can t be true, because I am
Nansen amid a running circle of bay tfmestothe wril пжж\Тежа&іІіЬе- ! Mrs. Channing caught at the bed- 
leaves. Outside the bay leaves is the ing broken narrow ly escapee oe , ^ wlth her shrlveied old hand.
inscription: “Presented by the Royal The bride of Capt. Morton, having “Nonsense!” she said.
Geographical -Society for Arctic Ex- seen fit, with due encouragement, to “Indeed, it is true. Aren’t you his 
pi orations, 1893-1896.” fell in love with him, threatened to be- mother?” She put her arm tenderly

(Dr. Nansen’e name is at the back come unmanageable. She was a most about the bent shoulders. I thought
of the -head end on the reverse is the wonderfully attractive, feminine little У°и were. You look like him. He and
Fram in the toe. Веп!аїГ tto ice l! thing, but she was neither of the self- j I were married last night at midnight.
* Beneath the toe Is Immolatine nor of the concealing sort. ' when they told us he was going to

Having lost her heart, she lost her ; eie. _ . , _ ,
head, and Channing was in much den- і Anna. Oome away, Anna. You ve 
ger of having his methods exposed. ; n°right there. Get up. This girl s his 

His captain advised him: “Chan- wife. He dldn t love you. He married 
Ding, you’d better take a leave and get her. He married her lest night, 
out for e bit.” - j It was cruel, but Mrs. Channing had

“Why9” 1 ©°ne mad.
“Well," it’s a delicate subject, but ! For‘five years afterward Col. Ross 

Morton’s an old friend of mine, and I oared for the insane mother of his 
don’t want to see his wife disgrace daughter’s, husband—even when his 
him.” daughter was deed.

“But what have I done? I am as ! But until Channing was buried in 
innocent as a baby; and besides I the graveyard on the hill where the 
think you are mistaken.” j coyotes dug up the m<wnds at night,

“We all exonerate you. It's not ! and the prairie dogs barked shrilly, 
your fault; but I am not mistaken, and the snakes glided along the dry. 
It’s evident to the whole post. Take baked earth into their holes—until he 
my advice and go see your mother like was buried there the two women 
a dutiful son.” і stayed by h°r. Their trust in the dead

Channing was flattered, but he was man never faltered. The girl believed 
also frightened; nevertheless, he was I he had been ensnared on hie death- 
undecided. , bed; the wife, that he had never loved
. There was a hop there that same the childish, pretty Virginian. Yet 
night. Mrs. Morton was there, and It ] neither—out of pity—spoke her convic- 
was her actions that determined , lions.
Channing to fake Capt. Lytton’s coun- I Watching ever his mother they eat 
sel. She was already in the hoproom In the room where he had died, ana 
talking to the latter when Channing listened to the thud of the soldiers 
appeared and the moment she saw і feet as they marched by outside, fol- 
him, standing tall and graceful and lowing the young officer’s flag-covered 
Indifferent in the doorway, she greiw coffin. Thon there was a long, long 
so white that the whole room noticed silence. They were wide apart the 
It, and she trembled visibly. She re- wife with her beautiful head in her 
alized her paleness apd knew that bands: the g'rl looking straight at 
Capt. Lytton’s quick movement to put the wall: the old woman muttering 
himself between her and the watch- and so-atr-tone- at her gown with her 
ing eyes had been unavailing. crooked Angers.

Her own soft eyes filled as she rals- At last came the sound of a far-off 
ed them piteously. "You see what a volley of musketry. The girl jumped 
spectacle I am making of myself. I up. "What’s that?" 
can’t help It. I’ve tried hard. There’s “The flrfr~ over hte grave.”
nothing for it but to go away or break In a moment to came again. The girl
down.” stood swavine. The wife sat with her

“Poor little girl! Come away then.’’ head still bowed. It was no new sound 
“If you will just take me home, and to her. 

tell Dan I—” she stopped, losing the A rare-—then the last volley. The 
thread of her words, for Channing girl fell and t.he woman, lifting her 
mn. approaching. ' , hoad. stared p’unl'l 1V at the pretty,

Capt. Lytton offered h-r his arm. d°ad far», c* the fired, childish eyes, 
"Come, quickly,” he said. ! that still 1-oVed hurt; while the

“Just wait a minute, please—just | mother muttered to the corner amd 
till I tell Mr. Channing I can’t stay i taps shrilled from the bngle over the 
for our dance.’’ I grave ef the man they had loved.—

She had flushed up and her eyes Fan Francisco Argonaiut. 
were brilliant. She put out heir hand , 
to Channing, drew It back, and again
stretched It forth, confusedly. j The “laws of war," as at present

He took It and pressed It—yes, she formulated by the civilized nations, 
was sure he pressed It, almost. “The ! forbid the use ot poison against the 
third you promised me. wasn’t it?” j enemy; murder by treachery, as, for 

"Yes, I think so,” she answered. ! example, assuming the uniform or dls- 
Capt. Lytton turned on hte heel and : playing the flag of a foe; the murder 

walked away. ! of those who have surrendered, whe-
At the end of the third dance, while ther upon conditions or at discretion; 

they strolled together up and down declarations that no quarter will be 
the line, Channing experimented to given to an enemy; the use of such 
see how far she would go. To his arms or projectiles as will cause un- 
constemation he found that she would necessary pain or suffering to an 
stop at nothing short of blazoning her enemy; the abuse of a flag of truce to 
infatuation from the housetops. A gain
ecandal was not what Channing want- enemy’s positions; all unnécessary de
ed. He was very gentle with her, but structlon of property, whether public 
she wept and said all manner of fool- or private.
ish things, until Capt. Lytton came They also declare that only fortified 
upon them and took her home. places shall be besieged, open dtles

Very soon after this the lieutenant or villages not to be subject to siege 
went on to visit his mother. She was or bombardment; that whether beloog- 
a Virginian, of the conventional poor, ing to church or state, shall be spar- 
bnt proud order; and she lived on ed; that plundering by private eol- 
what had once been the kitchen-gar- dlers or their officers shall be con- 
den of the family estate. Quite as sidered inadmissible; that prisoners 
often as not she was on the point of shall be treated with common hu- 
hunger, when there was no demand manlty; that the personal effects and 
for the needle work of her quivering private property of prisoners, except- 
old Angers. Her eon did not contri- Ing" their arms and ammunition, shall 
bute to her support. "All of my beg- be respected; that the population of 
garly pay. and more, tdo, goes to keep an enemy’s country shall be oonsider- 
up appearances. My regiment is great , ed exempt from participation in the 
on esprit de corps. I’d like awfully 1 war, unless by hostile acts they pro
well to help you, mother, but I must vide the Ill-will of the enemy, 
hold up my er.d of the ‘row. I am a j Personal and family honor and the 
Channing.” And she loved him all the . religious convictions of an Invaded 
better. : people must be respected by the jn-

Wirile he was with her in the sum- ' voders, and all n'llage by regular 
mer of ’85. through sheer lack of ex- troops or theto fol’owers strictly for- 
citement he became enamored of a bidden.—Philadelphia Times.
certain Anna TraTord. He asked her j-------------------------------
to marry him—qu'‘e the last thing he ! t-. kv .ferine,
would have expected himself to do— і «py prevent the eyes from watering 
and she being completely fascinated, j wb(]e cutting onions, hold a knitting 
consented without even a decent і or aarning needle between the front 
amount of he« i at on. It was arranged teeth 
that in the late fall she should Join 
Channing at the to-vn nearest his post, 
and there be mar led.

In September, the unhappy Mrs.
Morton having gone hopelessly away 
to another garrison, the lieutenant re
joined his regiment. He mentioned : 
the fact ot his engagement to no one, I < 
but proceeded promptly to lure on ' 
another woman, a girl of gorgeous , 
beauty, a hot-blooded brunette, with |
—THE WEEKLY SUN *1.00 a year. 1

A NOVEL NEW TUBER THE "EGG YIELD. SPIRITLESS FARMING.

Practical Methods to Obtain the Great» 
est Illustrated the Natural Result of Doing Things Ac

cording lo Old Methods.

To run too long to one unvarying 
channel ot business, man is prone • to 
become spiritless, grows shiftless and 
unenterprising. He must vary or 
change his methods, make new shifts, 
so as to give newness and variety te 
his occupation, which serves to stir u® 
an interest, with a desire to see and 
enjoy the results of his handiwork. 
This Interest and desire begets energy, 
as It were, from whence follow other 
and often greater efforts, and, as a 
matter of course, something profitable 
will be accomplished. This awakening 
to the calls of industry. In other words,
Is enterprise, without which no one Is 
likely to prosper much in any sphere. 
An enterprising spirit strives to accom
plish something as much tor the plea
sure in its accomplishment as for the 
actual need of the fruits of its labor.

With some It Is difficult to get up 
this enterprising spirit; especially so 
with such people as are inclined to 
“take things easy,’’ and to "let every 
day provide for itself," from which • 
very cause there are thousands of 
farms—to say nothing of the personal 
Improvement of families—throughout 
the country that are rendered unat
tractive and undervalued by the de
spoiling effects of neglect, and which, 
by the touch of a Mttle rubbing up, so 
to speak, would be enhanced in value 
and made beautiful as "apples of gold 
In pictures of silver.’’

Many such farmers, too—as we are 
chiefly speaking of farmers—are proud, 
and wan* themselves and families to 
etand fairly credible, yet neglect one 
of the most essential means of gaining 
that respectability. For next to educa
tion and refinement In our persons Is 
that of improving and beautifying the 
homes in which we dwell. So, then, 
the father who wishes his family to 
enjoy a rf~peotobb position 
clety should atoo strive to 
bright and attractive home for them.

The neglect of the home and family 
often comes of a too eager pursuit 
after топrv setting 
petty speculation, sometimes of too 
much concern about public affairs and 
many other similar causes which de
tract attention from home and home 
affairs, and as a rule only half work 
Is done anywhere.

However the cause of this 
gressive way of managing affairs. It la 
one that grows and soon becomes a 
rut, so to speak, that is hard to pull 
out of; often it requires some external 
force to get one out at all. But again 
a very little sometimes serves to 
stimulate a spirit cf progress. For In
stance. w? one» knew a 
was lrd to make a great change in his 
affairs by a potato crop he reared 
turning out exceedingly well, and 
from which he realized a good profit, 
and this stimulated him to turn his 
attention to his crops more closely and 
energetically, and which paid better 
and better year by year, till he be
came quite a prosperous farmer. Al
though the first step In this case was 
an involuntary one, we see, yet every 
one can voluntarily take the first pro- 
pressive step if they will, and by de
termination strive after others, and 
success will ultimately follow.—The 
Bpltomist.

.After Being Dined at the Imperial In
stitute Last Night

*.natures. No, elr! We 
ich men nor crave their 
et they play an Import- 
world'e affairs.

A NATIVE OF NORTH AFRICA WHICH 
COMES TO US VIA JAPAN.

The following Is a description of the 
last annual egg contest conducted by 
the National Stockman. One hundred 
■and forty-three pens of fowls con
tinued In the contest throughout the 
year. Each contestant was required 
to give weekly reports of the 
laid, and they were valued at the 
rent price of eggs on tne Pittsburg 
market. The six highest winners and 
the number and value of 
reported as follows:

First—Pen 112, W. S. Stevens, Me- 
chanlcstown, Ohio, eight white Ply
mouth Rock pullets; an average of 
îîi eggs each, or a value of *5.02 per 
hen.

Second.—Pen 189, Wm. G. Dodson, 
Carrollton, Ohio, eight cross-bred pul
lets; an average of 283 eggs each, or an 
lets; an average of 283 eggs each, or 
•a value of $4.82 per hen.

Third.—Pen 115, J. G. Redkey, Ralns- 
boro, Ohio, eight white Plymouth Rock 
pullets; an average of 280 eggs each, 
or a value of *4.00 per hen.

Fourth.—Pen 75, L. E. Bradbury. 
New Libgon. Ohio, eight single-comb 
Brown leghorns: an average of 279 
eggs each, or a value of *4.64 per hen.

Fifth.—Pen 88. Z. N. Alien, East 
Brook, Pa., twenty-four single-comb 
Brown Leghorns; an average of 277 
eggs each, or n value of *4.89 per hen.

Sixth.—Pen 154, Z. N.. Allen, Bast 
Brook, Pa., twelve barred Plymouth 
Rocks; an average of 262 eggs each, 
or a value of *4.24 per hen..

How it was done

Queer Appearance of the Caterpillar- 
Looking Root»-Size and Treatment 
in Growing—The Use of Staehye and 
It» Probably Future,

Stachys offinis, or tuberlfera, is the 
botanical name of a novel vegetable 
which but lately has attracted some 
attention, first In Europe, then In this 
country. It is a native ot North Af
rica, but comes to us from Japan, 
where it is called Choro-Gi. It is al
lied to the English ornamental, wound
wort (Anthyllia arvensis), and belongs 
to the same family as the coleus and 
6$the sweet-scented herbs, lavender, 
thyme and mint, but differs from all 
of Its relatives in that it yields edible 
tuberous roots.

These roots are formed of ring-like 
ridges, giving them the appearance of 
a one-horned caterpillar (see figure), 
varying In length from оте to three

MEANS IN LON- He Was Presented by the Prince of Wales 

With the Royal Geographical 

Society's Gold Medal

DON. to come.
In November, givthg way ungraci

ously enough to Anna Traffard’s p'.oad-
eggs
curst In Clearing Away the 

Snow.

it does not seem a diffi- 
[ve undertaking to clear 
a enow storm, but It la 
Ig that costs London 
krnnde a year. A snow- 
a thing for which the 

ver has cause to be truly 
there are many homes 
absence of snow is re- 
Loeitive calamity, 
depends, of course, on 
I the snowfall, but, as a 
snow storms necessitate 
[re of over £10,000 a 
rle snow storm frequent- 
pndon ratepayers over a 
hds. Six heavy storms 
oson 1894-5 cost the St. 
y over £2,000—an aver- 
[ storm for a single par
le of this expenditure 
y in clearing the streets 
pr which work £730 was

were un

eggs were

cf this work is borne 
vestries, and the vast 

evolved will be guessed 
ree for one parish. Dur- 

1895, the Bermondsey 
Bd more than 2,000 extra 
the snow away, making 
en engaged in this work. 
[ these men amounted to 
and the expense of the 

Iver £100.
B.600 loads of snow. The 
Bn he passes a load of 
Btreet, little thinks that 
ad has cost him 6s.; but 
rerage cost per load ex- 
Is vestry last winter, 
prising item in the bal- 
ja, enow storm is the cost 
Dread over the streets. 
5e month one of the ves- 
199 on salt for this pur- 
lad Ing of which cost £20. 
ng to note, too, that in 
district nearly a million 
Iter were used in getting 
kxw, the cost of which— 
Ed. a thousand gallons—

We believe that
8TAvars. sreat and useful lessome can be leem-

tnches, and In diameter from one-ha'f , housed"fed^to^bred^li^n^ir’ro^hi.i" 
to three-fourths of an Inch. The ski.i ! from y,em
te thin, smooth and semi-transparent. There is nn n», e^52°U3 *** у1еМж This peculiar vegetable requires no | n°“ye OUr fRrm?
more special treatment than do pota- ; ^ ,m ’H °“na*eme°t-
toes, and even poorer soil will answer, ,w> proflt-
though, like everything else, the more d y - PJJ* Î®,n.° рг°Г
attention that Is given, the greater ,nt_ ~.5®“ ^e.,u,rae? 
and more satisfactory wlU be the re- cash more readily than good fresh
suit. Planted, a single whole tuber, ^l^hat we wish to impress upon 
In hills two feet apart each way, a Pp'" f^ader3 that, without very much 
yield of nearly 600 bushels to the acre rT?uble °T expense, every tanner In 
has been reported, each plant yielding , “ Province has tt in his power’ to 
from 200 to 300 tubers, which may be lncreaae ™e egg yield of hte bens from 
planted as potatoes, though each joint each per year to from 262 to
of the stem can be used as a set. each. We cannot tell you better

The plant, growing about a toot in “5>w t0 do this than by quoting what 
height, has a round, bushy habit, hav- these successful men give as their me- 
ing medium-sized, oval-shaped leaves, thods. which, condensed, is as follows: 
and has many email pink blossoms, Mr. W. S. Stevens, the winner of 
which in themselves are not unattrac- "rat prize, says: The eight white Ply- 
tlve. mouth pullets were kept In a house

As for the use ot these roots, they 12x20, divided Into two parts, each lOx 
probably will never become a staple one part being used for a scratching 
article for market like other products, shed and the other port containing the 
but will tend towards securing more nests and roosts. The building Is 
variety for the table in winter. When seven feet high, and to a frame, wea- 
plcked alone and properly seasoned, ther-boarded with fine siding, and 
or mixed with small cucumbers, on- ceiled with matched pine flooring. The 
ions, peppers and cauliflower pickles, floor is mother earth, covered about 
they are excellent; then, again, when four inches deep in the fall with road 
cooked as vegetable oysters, they are dust and sand. The building faces 
delicious; or boiled, mashed and sea- south, there being two windows which 
soned, in the way of the egg-plant, 1 extend from the floor to the roof to 
they become a novel side-dish, hav- admit sunshine and light, so necessary 
ing a pleasant and somewhat spicy to the health and happiness of the 
flavor, midway between the Jerusalem fowls.
artichoke and boiled chestnuts. ■ I The perches are about three feet from 

A ?ot to *>e overlooked in ta- the floor, and under them are drop-
vor of their general use and cultiva- pjngg boards. The fowls had free ac
tion, is that they may be kept as well, cesg to oyster shells and grit. Twice a 
as easily and as long as potatoes re- week th were fed fresh g^^ted 
qulring only a cool, dry cellar-keep- Their food consists of a warm
?fL,their freZ^ a£Peara5Sf breakfast—equal parts of bran, wheat

light у covered with earth.—Country mld.d,lings and chopped corn arto oats.
Gentleman.__________________ and into this I put fine beef meal; At
Nirottona for іїотд яті Gardon Culture noon I feed wheat, which is thrown

A really lovely flower, both for the «e M
garden and the windoxv, or the green- J,n Й
bou», ,h, >№»ш «•«=»■

cold Instead of warm water, and no 
com fed In the evening, but wheat 
Instead.

Mr. Wm. G. Dodson, who won second 
prize, speaks of his method as follows: 
Bach morning these pullets had a hot 
feed of chop, mixed with the water 
that the fresh hones and beef scraps 
were boiled In. After that some -wheat 
and oats were thrown in the straw 
tor them to scratch for. At noon they 
had ground bone and meat scrape and 

! stale bread. Ait night they had, in 
summer, wheat and barley, and In 

і whiter com and buckwheat. At all 
j times they had before -them fresh 
I water, and each day fresh milk. Twice 

a week I gave them some buttermilk. 
They also had at all times a good sup- 

/ ply of broken dishes, seaahells and 
limestone broken in small pieces, and 
once a week they had a small quan
tity of ground ginger and black anti
mony.

, . __, Mr. J. G. Redkey, the winner at
ford, in American Agriculturist. vVhUe ц,1М prize, says; I feed warm food In 
ll.a 80mex’'ha-t resembles tba. the morning, composed of cooked meat,
of the tobacco plant .it has not that ^ tg twenty parts of crack- 
coarseness which characterizes its ed w£eat/ wlth whole whea.t and oats 
better known relative. It at noon, scattered In litter. I feed

»? the tmte oats, wheat and com at night, with
STSrUbe £m” htn "‘shaped ; blnV

B^yUd^villya:^ert0rshirandf0^sh^ Ttoestone!

peculiar and delightful fragrance “ у.^1°Т fee?’irlde^n front ^and tour 
which fills a room with its penetrating hf^. t (» I
odor at evening. The plant Is a per- , ***?*Jght -«rindows In front There tea 
sistent bloomer. Left to take care ot ! раг^Ч<їр-Іїп center, rrmkingtwo
Itself in the garden, it will yield flow- f6™ 10x10 ln , ,ea?h Jî?'?®®",,, 
era untU frost comes and puts an end | houses are double-boarded, with tar- 
bo It In the house it can be kept In і paper between, 
flower the entire season by simply Summing up the exceedingly useful 
cutting It back sharply from time to information given in these extracts, 
time. Remove the old branches when we w111 that the chief requisites to 
their crops of flowers become small, successful egg-production are: 
and ln a short time a new and vig- t Warm, comfortable houses, 
orous growth will take their place, 2, Hens that have been carefully bred 
Like all members of the tobacco fam- from the very beat layers, 
lly, It to a gross feeder, and ln order 3. Plenty ot room. Bight pullets In 
to succeed with It, It must be given a house 12x20 laid *40.16 worth of eggs 
a strong, rich soU. If grown in pots, in a year. Do you think 80 pullets, 
apply some good commercial fertilizer fed ten times the quantity of -food, 
for flowers once a week. Give it a would have produced ten times the in- 
sunny place In the window and keep соте of the right In the same house? 
the red spider from working on it. The chances are that they would not 
This you can prevent If you are care- have laid as many eggs during the 
ful to shower the plant dally, being winter as the eight did. 
sure that the water used gets to the 4, Feed a variety of food, grit, and 
underside of the foliage. clean water, and don’t forget to feed

meat, especially during winter.
5. Like the re*t of us, the hen was 

Intended to work for her living, so be 
sure to give her plenty of scratching 
to do.

6. Keep the houses clean.

These men

in so-
have a

sometimes of

unpro-

ley being the first to be thus honored.

la month’s snow clearing 
Irish may be split up as 
Igures being taken from 
book of one of the ves- 
S paid for labor to 'odd 
[rtime to vestry’s regular 
tt6; loading boats with 
c to contractor receiving 
6. 8d.; to 65 tone salt for 
[; to labor, spreading salt, 
to 60 tons shingle at 5s. 
И.; to 252 van toade of 
bed from parish refuse); 
№—say, 690 days at 10s.—

I
man wno

a kyack, and an oar crossed with 
bay leaves.

A silver replica was presented to 
Lieut. Scott-Hansen and a replica in 
bronze was sent to each of the crew.

CAN T RECOVER IT.
What is Given in a Church Collection Plate 

Must Stay.Bible to procure accurate 
|n ibis point, but a rough 
Ib to the amount of snow 
h London streets during 
nakes the amount 100,000 
My It wa^ a great deal 
fc certainly ^ cou)d not be 
What 17,000 -tons were re- 
h three parishes alone, 
в largest number of men 
t one day was 1,700, of 
r 1,400 were extra hands, 
в month. covered by the 
k which we quote more 
Len were required at vari- 
[clear the snow away, and 
men to whom a winter 
|v means too often a win- 
ition. A snowstorm, In- 
pe said to be the most 
ration of the unemployed 
I has yet been discovered. 
L it relieves much of the 
|e unemployed.
[single month three par- 
[ver £2,000 each, and three 
I ln clearing the streets 
korms, and the total ex- 
[ the various vestries, in- 
les, cost of horses, -ashes, 
Bckoned up to something 
I Here Is the account of a 
pie clearage of six fays’ 
L wages, £730 9s. Id.; re- 
L £770 8s. 8d.; cartage of 
16s.; cost and cartage of

■I(London Telegraph:)
What is given in a collection plate in 

church ie irrecoverable It 1» deodand and 
dead to the law. This principle was estab
lished in a case heard before Judge Bacon, 
in the Bloomsbury county court, where Miss 
Elise Brown,' 'draismaker, sued the Rev. 
Frederick Hetllng, vicar of Christ church, 
Albany street. Regent’s park, for the recov-. 
ery ot a sovereign which she had put into 
the collection box while In a fit ot tempor
ary aberration. Occasionally such lapses 
come over her. She called her malady 
“glftomanla," as it took the form of giving 
away one’s property without thinking, and 
was the opposite of “kleptomania," which 
consisted ot taking somebody else’s goods 
without acknowledgment. It was a curious 
case, she admitted, and the judge must 
make the best he could of It. For two years 
she did not go to church, but at length de
cided to attend Mr. HetUng’s early com
munion service, and it was there that the 
aberration of judgment fell on her and led 
her to put into the plate a sovereign, which 
she now wished to recover, as she had 
changed her views on eccliastical polity. The 
lady told the judge that she did not believe 
she would have given the sovereign had she 
been in her right mind. Mr. Hetling plead
ed that he had nothing to do with the col
lections. The churchwardens might, as a 
favor, have returned the money but for a 
post card the lady wrote. Judge Bacon said 
that what was given was charity, or tor 
church purposes, could not be recovered. 
Certainly the vicar was not responsible. It 
there was any claim at all, it was against 
the churchwardens. Judgment for the de
fendant. This decision is quite in accord 
with the only precedent known. There is 
an instance of a man who put a florin into 
the collection bag in mistake for a penny, 
and afterwarfls demanded It hack. The 
churchwarden refused. “Ah, well!” said the 
disappointed applicant, “I suppose I will get 
credit for the two shillings in heaven. “I 
don’t think you will,’’ replied the other, "for 
as you only Intended to give a penny, you 
will only get credit for that coin." Per
haps Miss Brown will he more successful.

-

:l
wvnn Convenience» of Cement.

!The use of cement for stable floors 
is becoming more and more general 
each year. There are other uses for the 
same material about a farm, two of 
which are suggested to the accompany
ing Illustrations. One Is a cement 
watering trough made by using two 
wooden boxes of different sizes to form

.

> m

»

=r

FIG. 1-CEMENT WATERING TROUGH, 
a mold. Put to a thick layer of cement, 
sharp sand and sharp gravel well mix
ed upon the bottom of the larger box, 
then set upon this the smaller box, as 
shown ln Fig. L and fill in about tne 
sides. If a vent to desired, in the bot
tom or side, put a round bit of wood 
in the position where the opening is 
desired, as the cement Is bring filled 
ln. The second convenience Is a la-wn 
and garden roller. Get a sheet of. 
eheet Iron and fit a disc of wood Into 
one end to moke it a perfect cylinder. 
Bore a hole in the exact center of the 
disc to insert an iron rod. Place on 
end, with the disc end down. Select 
a round Iron rod for the core of the 
roller, and drive it, through the hole 
In the disc, a few Inches into the 
ground, keeping the rod exactly to

NICOTIANA AFFINIS. 
Nicotlana afflnis, says Ellen E. Rqx-

/

3d.
seen that a snowstorm Is 

lye luxury tor Londcn, 
r who watch the flakes 
в in myriads realize how 
[these flakes play in mak- 
batomce-sheet of the great

TTif Lair* of Modern Warfare.
WOMEN AUTHORS AND ARTISTS 

IN FRANCE.

There are In France 2,150 women au
thors and journalists and about 700 
women artiste, 
tribute most ot the writers—about two- 
thirds—while Parte to represented in 
the same proportion among the artists. 
Among the writers, 1,000 are novelists, 
200 are poets, 150 educational writers, 
and the rest writers of various kinds. 
The artists comprise 107 sculptors, and 
the others are painters, ranging over 
all branches of the pictorial art.— 
Westminster Gazette.

:

The provinces con-

concerning aninformation

Canada and skim Milk Cheese.
We are also asked how to make and 

how long it will take to cure skim 
cheese, says Hoard’s Dairyman. In 
reply to this we may say. Don’t. 
Skim cheese resembles basswood chips. 
About six pounds of this leathery, 
woody stuff can be made from one 
hundred pounds of skim milk, and 
such cheese. If a market can 1-е found 
for It, usually sells for halt a cent to 
a cent a pound for fish bait. Even 
If two cents a pound could be obtain
ed for it the hundred pounds of sldm 
milk would then be worth twelve 
cents, which Is probably less than It 
would be worth to feed to hogs or 
calves, and you have used your fuel, 
rennet, color, bandage and box, be
side your time, for nothing. It you 
use milk with a little fat in it, and 
make a pert skim, the cheese will sell 
ln proportion to its fat content, and 
is an inferior cheese at that. Canada 
does not make anything but full 
cream cheese, and she has the mono
poly ot the English trade. Seventeen 
years ago we had a bigger trade than 
Canada now has with England. Last 
year Canada exported 1,760,000 boxes of 
cheese to our 461,000 boxes, and this 
great change has been brought about 
largely by the policies followed by 
the two countries. Canada has stood 
for quality first, and has sent out only 
first-class, full-cream cheese, while the 
United States has looked to the quan
tity first and has made a poorer grade 
and mixed in skimmed and filled 
cheese, to the Injury of our reputation 
abroad. We see our folly now. Don’t 
make skim cheese.____________________

Subscribe for THE WEEKLY SUN.

ALBERT CO. L. O. L.

The county L. O. L. of Albert county 
held Its annual session on the first 
Tuesday 1 ln February in Bayside 
Orange hall at Wlaiterside. The fol
lowing officers were elected and In
stalled for the year: County W. M., 
Rev. S. C. Moore of L.O.L. 137; county 
D. M., George Carlton ôt L. O. L.. 137; 
county chap., J. M. Steves of L. O. L. 
100; county R. 8., M. E. Oopp of L. O. 
L. 130; county F. S., Ira H. Copp of L. 
O. L. 130; counity it re as., Harris T. 
Copp of L. O. L. 130;coun,ty D. of C., 
Walter Slater of L. O. L. 100; county 
loot., ІН. J. Wilbur of L. O. L. 137; 
county D. lecturers, G. D. Redd of L. 
O. L. 82 and Frank Coleman of L. O. 
L. 138.

§
§

A Model Milk Hone*.
The slide doors on either ride of the 

milk room allow of each wagon bring

?=

FIG. 2—CEMENT HOLLER, 
the center of the cylinder at the top. 
The mold, as seen ln Fig. 2, to now 
ready to fill with оетеп-c. a light 
handle is attached to the Iron center, 
and the roller Is complete. Use the best 
cement, the sharpest of sand and gravel 
and mix thoroughly, that every par
ticle ot the cement may be wet. 
Round off aH. sharp edges when the 
articles are taken from the molds.— 
Webb Donnell, ln American Agricul
turist.

OF
Hoiehou11

and
Anise id A MODEL MILK HOUSE, 

loaded and unloaded most easily. The 
entrance is at a, to the left of the 
aerator, or cooler, b, next to It for 
convenience, Is the bottle filler, c, near 
by Is a stove, d, for sterilizing milk 
for infants and invalids, slide door» 
are at e e, chimney, f, sink and run
ning water at g, counter at 
h, and window over it, storage 
tank at J, where the bottled 
milk Is set ln Ice-water ln a tank until 
wanted for delivery. Windows are at 
о o, and the door a, is partly of glass. 
The chimney Is of brick. The building 
to ln every way substantial. It is 
washed thoroughly clean every mom- 
Ing.—Farmer’s Advocate.______________

Cures 

I Crotip, 
Couj

TTnnrofitable Experiments.
A breedr says we often see at rairs 

hogs the* look like real monsters. The 
head is hardly visible, deeply hidden In 
tat. The legs stick deeply in the' body, 
and are hardly able to carry It. From 
a sliort distance they look more like 
a giant potato resting on four pegs. 
Such fattening to only a hobby which 
may prove useful for the purpose of 
exhibition, to ahow the fattening ca
pacity of the breed, but eurih expect» 
monts are not profitable to the farmeg 
In any way.—Western Plowman.

R. W. Hanington, a son of Judge 
Hanington of the supreme court of 
New Brunswick, has arrived In the 
city with the Intention of practising 
law either here or in Kootenay. He 
is a graduate of the university of 
New Brunswick, a bright young man, 
and Is sure to come to tlhe front.— 
Vancouver World.

It

To 1 fire Vel,u'*'.
' To give cheap white lace the yellow
ish tinge beloved of artists, steep It 
for a few minutes in weak tea.

Corns
■5

50 e
--Self-Snpporti n it»

That man lives by his wits.** *1 
"Is he a crook?’’ Щ
“No, a professional humorist." "'ll

ito:o.I 4 USE
Prie \ZSÀef

ëTie fie- 
ilmile 
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JOHN? N В., FEBRUARY 17, 1897.

in from play and flung berselt^lntc і SONS' OF THE SOIL»
=zs^%sv&. j ■ —
«sfss: азг*43В. «к ігдай»?да^§3 а»мі »** «r*« ь™>« and rthr^ ^°£M,
ЖйЬJJBWSf-WSHB! ^^«ff^araarJPtSS Dairymen's Association. ЙЯ.’ЬІГ.я-^п. j,..™.-»..-.-

, ___ other. The Bible describes death aa -all to*h«“hifrst ot heaven’s great or- l/airjlli У* urged that some step be taken to re- doubtless be laid before you. I may
REV. OR. TALMAGE SAYS WE MAY SEE eleep. и we know each other before щ You could not ---- -- 1 dune the Incidental expenses in con- eay in this conenction that J. E. Stew-

i we go. to sleep, shall we not know - hut know It. . ... ... .. ,, . p„„„ nf „«.«-Ion with the sale of cheese. art, vice-president for Reetigoucheі each other after We wake UP? Qh- Yf8; NPow j bring you this glorious conso- . Report of W. W. Hubbard, and Reports of Geonre в. Fisher, Northumbrland— county, organized a dairymen's asso
la У?. wll,1v.kn0lî each savs lation of future recognition. Ц-упи і Presidents—A Large і The harvest was a bountiful one, ex- elation at Eel river before these com-

Beyond Material Death We Mar Meet ^ my purlfied enthroned and Sloritled that are stretepmg^ out to the rail- I ___ _ I erope were above the average; fair York had done considerable work.
and Mingle With These We Loved en body gazing on your purified, entnron- track and put my ear down on ! at Chatham was a great success, the Early in December notice Was re-

ed and glorified body.” .. tke the track and I could hear the express p^erioton, Feb. 10.—'The annual show of cattle, etc., being very fine; ceived from the Hon. Sydney Fisher,
в». Da 1 ««“.гик > -»-="■ »<rsrs-ü£-"
шійимеміпГХі^ ^ïïwJon^aSa “аштоїте Into the only had taJth ,0^0^^ and Dalrymeji1, association opened In ^ 1^^  ̂of WeBtmorliuid ants government would vlait the maritime
^urse from® the regfon of positive certainty, and no tmr track tod^ coul?hear the express ; the Temperance ihall Шз afternoon ^ not present but his report was read ; provinces to take evidence in regard
text: "I shall go to more keep saying, IThop!„ltu ,„ PK ” and listen and hear in the distance the 2 o'clock. President W. S. Tompkins Mr_ Taylor.—Westmorland to well to tariff revision and Inviting our as- 
Him." found In И. have no idea It to so, I guessi it s » • rumbling on of the chariots of resur- j ^е ш address, in which he outlined gatlafled lWith the crop for the past sociation to send a committee to meet
Samuel. XÜ. 2$. He Be able to say. with concenu rectlon *lct0ry. I tha work which is to come before the уеаГ ащ being above the average; the them.
sa^-„ v»rr faiow^Us SO1" У’ O heaven! sweet heaven. ^®us_^n j association. The address was referred asrt^nltural eocietiee are ail In a flour- The president appointed our whole
slck*chüd tn the '^There are, in addition to these Bible not spell heaven : to a committee. titling condition. executive committee for this purpose,
Ütrf David, arguments, other reasons, why I ac- it, want to^pell that word, you j Lt. Gov. MoClelan was introduced | w A Wegt of Albert—Hopewell and and a meeting was called
the king. Disease, cept this theory. In ц place side by side the faces of the lov- , and made an address, in,whl^\.^ Elgin associations have not done as on the 25th January last. Those pres-

which stalks up the dark lane • of because the rejection m ^ “or„ gd one3 who are gone, and in that ir- . saldagriculture Was the foundation much ^ they should; the instructors €nt were: Messrs. S. L. Peters, E. H.
' the ipoer and puts smothering hand on be Р°звШб mat . WaJk look, radiation of light and love, and beauty wealth of the country, and he ^ the ^airy industry did not visit the Turnbull, James Good, H. M. Campbell,
Mp and nostril of the wan and wasted, ^Пвг we hive been so long familiar? and joy, you epeUdt * ** ***** j do all in (his power to promote lagt year, with the result that м. E. Gilbert, Henry Wilmot, W. W.
etio mounts the palace stairs. M l death come and with a sharp, fore, in songs and h?"Pî hi - Hl9 honor spoke of the immense gaTOe interest was not taken in Hubbard, and by invitation Amasa E.°o?l founfprincebl?heS frosts Sin S hew away this faculty of ye. -^h^axe down undg the ^His^ ^ ^ ]agt fltty ^stry; the crt>pe were all good. Khlam and Wm. B. Fawcett.. Messrs,
of tain and death. Tears are wine U *°вгоогу? pthe exiled and thought of this reunion. Oh, how much years. In a speech delivered y j E. H. Turnbull of S. John—He was, s. L. Peters and Amasa E. Killam 
the King of Terrors. Alas', for David, “S°n will Bnot the en- you have to tell them when once you late judge wilmot over two score of & щце ashamed of St. John, for the were appointed to go before the tariff
the king. He can neither sleep nor the l^t rem per, _ - - . meet them. ^ ... years ago he advocated improved reason that the farmers have probably commission.
eat. and lies prostrate on his face, итопеогетое ^ joy in Oh, how they bound in, these spirits roads and a more extended advantages than possessed by I should also mention that an asso-S woT6 РаМСв any ci^tanJes Is aukentid1 by before the edu^on^t aiways appeared to him ~JSn to any other county, but. dation of the breeders of pure bred
rtwLit are^urtlyTtmndi^ts or vie- the companionship of ^friends We ^ІтопЇьіе^ДрЬж^о^ ^У- that the difficulty in advancing the they have not taken hold of these ad- stock in the maritime provinces was
toriX armies, or conquered provinces. n®‘Jleeora 2 with toss “and ^“ chde^ in their sho^k of de- , tarmer’s life'is not to the farms but vanta^eB_ We have splendid hay and - organized to Moncton on the 29th De-
under .such cure «stances? What to tour eyes, or h-аг a s ng ^ np „ ht They sing. They quiver with ; ln making the farmers contented and good pasturage, but they seemed dis-j cemlber last for the promition of the
any parent is a splendid surrounding ““ ‘ou wltk whom to exchange excessive gladness. They gaze on the I lnducing the young men and young pog^ to follow along to the old ruts, breeding at pure bred stock, and we
when his child is sick? Seven days "d sympathies; and I suppose temples, on the palaces, ^on^^the tQ remaln 0n the farms. His The agricultural society of St. John ; look for It to do good work, not only
have .passed op. There In that greet . ^ heaven is to be augmented by waters, on each other. They weave BDOke of the shipments going f(> years has been chiefly composed ’ along that line, but also to promoting

5! fÜct that we are to8 have our their joy into ^garlands Uiey firing honor^poke^oy ^ ^ said he not much interested mtSprovincial friendship and trade
quiet, one he^t still. " The sei ants ^45= Thrones"оЛьГьіетз^І and on tlmbrelT^d thm all the loved j wassatisfied all wou-ld be glad to ln agriculture, and consequently have і among the farmers of. the three man- 
come to ibear the tidings to tÿe k *3, y,er“surgM up ln oufear the ones gather in a great circle around hear of the success being attained in not done what they might have to help time provinces.
but they can n t make up their minds tke iaved Heaven is not the throne of obd—fathers mothers. I thati.dlrectl0n. along this industry. Market gardening We were enabled to have Dr. Jas |
to teU him. and they stand at the door. J”£!!£L£uon It is an expansion. If brothers, sisters, sons and daughters, smith. M. P. P., of Carieton ig f course assuming large proper- Fletcher, dominion entomologist and
h^TSi« a'iheÆTlw I tottowyou here, I will know you bet- lovers and friends ban^ to hand cna ^ pleesure to the tlons and the farmers got good prices, botanist, address two meetings in
to%he^"I«theh tii\md<£d ’"-yL ter thera Here I see you with only around about the «rc^ , ot q^v. McClelan. The great The milk farms near St. John are not Kings county last month, and we hope
hetodead." Davlfhrouses himself up'. еу^іГлїт ьГіттїїіату МЬИее*° v?c to^- to victo^,’ "until the province of Ontario had made remark- up to date; the bams are old and the that arrangements canbe made where-
washes himself, puts on new apparel {Lïtiïï ° on immortality — ransomed day break and the shadows flee away. ablé. brides in agriculture, and we feedlng le of an antiquated character, i by both Doctor Fletcher and Profes-
and sits down to food.What power colloquywith ransomed spirit Turn, my beloved, and be like a roe h(yrfM look înt0 the case of that prov- He hoped something would be done to sor Craig, the horticulturist, can visit

: hushed that tempest? What strength _*^lctor beside victor. When John or a young hart upon the mountains of lnce ,md gee if we cannot do something have a real live agricultural society ; New Brunswick during the summer
‘tih1 the Evans, the Scotch minister, was seat- Bet her.” . . nn _rth from ' to bring us in line with Ontario. We ; !n st. John. The hay the past year months and investigate our fodder

into ed in his study, his wife came in and Oh, how different it J® on . j „ „„a* country as well as a : was a good average crop; oats not plants and weeds, as well as the fruit
toe iS^£i<^of that darliiqfchild. No “g* *«• k”ow'ban^iL' We slyt -Close his eyes.” \ в>ев* province, and our farms, he was grown much; roots an average; the ag- growing capeibiUtdes of our different
gravedigger’s spade could hide him. He turned to her^and said: “My dear, in heaven they say: ‘‘Give him a j satisfied, were second to none. One «cultural society’s new varieties of sections. Advantage should be taken
The wintry blasts of death could not "e u wj" ^ bigger fools palm.” On earth we say: “Let him • - BUbjects to come up before this potatoes have turned out very of their presence and have them ad-
put-out the bright light. There would . heaven than we are here?” , down to the ground.” In heaven they , ventlon was how best to induce good; fruit not grown much, ’ dress a number of meetings,
be a forge somewhere that with silver Again i accept this doctrine of ; say: “Hoist him on a throne. On „ „jcp and young women to p p, Richard, Kent—The crops were As the late St. John exhibition was
hammer would weld toe broken links ^tore recognition because the | earth ,t is: “Farewell, farewell. In our ^.ung men an up to the general average, and Kent visited by most of you and reported
:h^reeCnever strike the pavement" he ^'^Гаде^Шіа is‘recetiel! I i £ a Jhri^tin'soul coming Jr. Porter,' M P. P., said if must county enjoyed a bountiful harvest, fully through the press »Д*ot neces-
wotild clasp the lost treasure. He ^ft religion planted it? No town to thT river of death, and he be gratifying to all farmers to see the Kent has more butter and cheese fac- sary to make mention of it here ex-
wipes away toe tears from his eyes, | . f religion for it is received 8teps into the river, and the water ,_tere9t now beta taken in behalf of tories than any other county in the cept to say that, acting in behalf of
and he clears the ohoklnggrief from j 11nder all forms’of religion. Then, I | comes up to the ankle. He says: ' agriculture. We ave a fine country, province. (this association, your corresponding
his throat, and exclaims. I will go to | a sentiment, a feeling, an an- j jesus, is this death? JJ®, ®a7® л we require is to develop it. a. l. Peters, Queens Co.—The crops secretary urged the appointment of
„ — ,. ,mn„, r, , tioipation universally planted, must Christ, “this is not death, “J1*1.- nress on and work for the de- were good and the harvest altogether expert judges, the better displaying of

Л'їйдам'їїг'ійї с»,- . і,th*bur
the next world? “Well,” says some о^^ея writes: “Who would not part knee and he says: “Lord Jesus, tell lege on the hill in this city, in which REPORT OF CORRESPONDING | 1° the live stock accommodations and
one,' “that seems to be an Impossibility. with a great deal to purchase a meet- me, tell me, is this death?” And he : we spend aome ten thousand dollars, SBCOEtETART. I their recommendations . were carried
НЄилЄ« я Coine tag with Orpheus and Homer? If it oe Christ says: “No, no, this to would be much better if dedicated to Before speaking of the work attach- і out in the first two particulars to t
f°î*ld^d Ж. h^ine яв® toûe that this is to be the consequence death." And he wades still further ^ddatlon ln agriculture. (Applause). lng to my office litow me first to join fullest extent.
pîrfnted'sf tim^ and'place meeting, °^^а№, I dould even be able to die gowr. unt« theMr. Killam. M. P. P-. spoke at some my brother officers in offering ** “ '^romtesy'
you might wander around for weeks j adopt this theory because ^ death?” “No^says Christ, “this length on the importation of stock, congratulations to you upon the very Î^our^eoutivî eWnittee
and-months, and perhaps for there are features of moral tempera- [g nod- And deeper in wades the soul ^«„5 out that toe agricultural excellent crops that have been bar- !^e”ded «ьгьшт ^dattoT^and

It is eo vast a realm. John went up the hoir, or the facial pro- ^lB ^ul ra a throne of glory, and аЛ farming as toe baria of . » above a level obtaining in mort pro- of the provision of an annual
on' .one mountain of inspiration, and ^ St , oh no. It is by the dis- the ”„р and joy of heaven came country’s prosperity. Our lumber duclng countries, and upon the ab- exhibition is one uoon which
he tooked orff npon the multltude aad ^4on as Well, by natural affinity, rorgto?to its feet, then Christ said: 1a ‘ getting scarce, and ship- ^ of the terrible calamities that ^^i^tfon ihorid ac-
he said: Thousands ofthoumnds. угогй in the very best aerise .<T^ig Ch transported soul! this is bàfftîing on the decline, so that have been are now visiting some association should take
Then he came upon & greater altitude ьаД *u»nse- and if in the дИ*ні.» «f і*ьїя province de- , n tion, as also that of local exhibitions.
^r^He^d^0 toTnds ^ro^^ttolrei^uld^ їо : Wbip,. Of Fa,mon. tîît^Ttô^ Ive^P^v" me ISv^

^ ЛМ0ІГЄ velouv la.greatl,. favored for îSfSt^' f
rt'fînîî-*ta- I features to make us distinguishable. I Trained skirts are seen on the new Ddhleburg, C. B., .to Victoria, and he John M the point of egress and in- for the*holding of an annual

0Г tooü- I can understand how in sickness a man ebuti say we had a country yet un- tor an increasing quantUy of ^orgmdsatio^reprosen-
Tnd ^"TSe on a still will become so delirious that he riU The violet toque gains favor as the developed. Canadian trade are facts that should aieSrt parts ^ the

-Keteht o?einspirat|on. and he not know bis own frUuds; bu^MUwe season pro^ses ^^ ^^^ ^ Hon. M^ Tweedie was toere cheer U8 with hopes of extended mar- ^tive^f ^ W* local
looked off again, and exclaimed: A {^blasted ^dJn u our beet ofctiflton are considered very correct was a f^wtog interest to agricuUure. ket possibilities to laying our Plans to ^tlong and agricultural societies, we
greater multitude that no man can 'all eternity, we will never “^strong contrast to toe very smaU Thë agrlculturiststoday is digèrent grow more and better intoe ^ ^ ^ poBitlon to undertake
number. . . I erness who they are? _ sleeves seen in gowns, those that are from twenty or thirty years ago. To current year. If, as is most deelraible, carry forward the educationalfl h. ^chyl throne is lAgain, I think that one reason why employed to opera jackets are so large day he ds developing his faim on №e estaibliritment of cold storage carried ^Tby similar aesocia-

weought to accept this doctrine is tm- thavt they resemble capes. scientific principles, and Is bound to d cytB beComes an assured fact, we ,nothcr ^-orinceT
«^rtinta^ rt terril a falsity? ' is cause we never tothis worid have an The more a fab^teok^aa though вжсееі^ The provincial government, can wItb feelings of Increased secur- tl0“n^0^ ^Ling needs of the
this doctrine of future recognition of ^^“mwe'are spiritiiall^ indebted. ^ ah l^ht^>ackground. the more de- as far as its limit el j8 tty devote our attention *° toe pro- lnce ls more practical educational
friends in heaven a gueee, a myth, a to whom we esp are'told, is to cidedty modish it will be regarded this cemed, (has done and is doing all it ductlon of more cheese and butter, promoted through a ttoor-Ib^l^Ure^Ty rer"iew of life’s Sgy can to develop toe dairy interests by meats and eggs, and hope to place ^h’™e ofTrifarLe J institutes

n2yhbvffid Гкіогіо^Ьоре? In- work. These Christian men-and.wo- Advocat«i steel Boadwar.- sending out lecturers and giving prec- them upon the markets in their best to the Ontario and State of
t^e question! Every heart In this men ^bo have been toilir^ r Chrirt, Dodge the Ohio State road tical illustrations to tois y. condition. These depots яте m j Maine systems. Our system of travel-
audience throbs right Into it. There have they seen the full resu t commisSion^ is enthusiastic on the government wifi «“b^or to every neceesary to complete the system of Ung dalry ^ ls a start in the right
is to every soul here the tomb of at work. ?^'a^iother before the throne ^™ject of steel roadways. He estl- possible vr&y to meet toe views of toe mllway and rteamShip storage to be dLrectl but it must be rounded out
least one dead Æ you W ter joy is full. Is it? Sates that a double track road, the farmers, and when lt «ta to do toat provided by the dominion govern- completed by the presence of scien-

tire’ ^ure toAf YouEBy there ^n be no augmentation tracks laid 16 f^»p^andtteBg it must step down and out and give ment. tifle, practical men In other lines of

ШЖІ-èBS —~letter in a bold, scholarly hand, on tooke ber old bcert sln she ^^^ck road would be about half as attention of №e association from an tion of the report of that meeting. In conclusion, allow me to acknoml-
gilt-edged paper, asking me to ІЇІгіОТе toe throne rtGM now. Years mUch as the double track. He says economic and other This, by toe direction of «>e executive gratefully the services which the
this question, and I say: Ah! that s ^ Ь«Готе the tnrone^ of Ш8СГІтев that such a road would last much long- «hat Is toe subject of good raadkThe committe<,, was done through the CO- ! ovlncial department of agriculture
acuriousmamandhewanteacurious passanatna^s^^to God, and be- er than a stone road; and that one weaker gave some instances where operative Farmer and a full report of hMrtodered during the pastVeatvThe
?ette^0nitSle writteh^lto a tr^bltag comes a useful Christian, and dies and horse ^til drow on a rteri toe people neglect to keep toe roads ^ proceedings was put into the gystem Vtostrurtton in lLpectton
S’ and onw^fse^ to Wtorn enters the gates of heaven^ You^ell «те»у as^much^ <m in condition. *** bands of 3.500 farmers of New Bruns- j J factories and creaJX has
out leaf of a book, and there and here I roe that ^^ftooteach other, ------------------- ---------- should take a greater wick at a cost to toe association of been moet thorough and complete, and
Is the mark of a tear; and I say: Oh, | mented. mother “Oh,” she Electric Light Standard». roads. It would be a greeA savir« to i the travelling dairy work, where car-

a“ Wan ^ysTo t^angete of God. “rejolce wlth Incjmde8cent electric lamps can be the farmers who have to haul thrir In connection with toe Oarteton ; rled on bas%wn «atisfaction.
*°J?L SbuStrtthis sermon is to take mil The dead is alive again, and toe obtalned from 4 up to 500 caudle- produce ten or more тИев to a rati- ^„ty Farmers’ and Dairymens as- ^ a meang ^ dla8eminating agricul-
thte^theory out of the reign of surmise lost is found. Hallelujah. I power. In this country_ the IS candle- way station or the nearest city and „action and the Aberdeen Agricul- j turaI information and interchange of
and speculation into the reign of розі- expected to ^®,thta tost power lamp is the standard and is the Uf^ turri society, a summer meeting of our , th0Ught between our provincial farm-
tlve certainty. People say: “It would took.” -П.Є Bible e 0f the Готеі^гоіПі- ***■ A' T’ D"Dn ^.1^, Т“Є *22Г . association was held at GlaesvHle on ^ your offlclal огкав, the Co-opera-
be very pleasant if that doctrine were I be bra to nÿt know Dr. Abeel? trlea tbe eight candle-power lamp is dents in connection Wlto Ms term life, j 5^ and 6th of July. Dr-G®0- M. qvb Farmer, has been moderately suc- 

I.w?PeT *п«а bribe ar^aocumula- I when the Indians come to God will the standard. In store lighting a bright He spoke of the draining and ex- . Twitchell of Maine was invltedtoad- ceseful, a number of the local aseocia-
ot “to? upoîTtote toey no? know David Bralnerd? light ls wanted, and a writer In the plained his personal experience ^ln , the me3ttag. and came without tlons and agricultural societies having

matter which”will prove the doctrine I I^see a soul entering heaven at last. Electrical Engineer. In view of this that line. Mr. Dunn urged toot toe expenses to our association. He taken it at the nominal rate at which
of”fu tmvT reoogri t ton* os  ̂plalirty”as that with covered face at the ideatort It fact, predicts Jn the near future fermere ^ more Intojhog raising gJe-^a exceleut addresee, and while j lt waB offered, hut there has not been
towels anyheeven at an. and that has done so little for pbrirt. a^t ert the standard for such service will be out that he had to import ^ meeting was not eo largely attend- і arïy general гещюпвев, and as a con-
toe kiss of reunion at the celestiri tog borne fownwith uhvrorthing», a 20 candle-power.---------------- nearly all his hogs from Ontario, and , ” we eLld have wished those who | 8^u^ce the^er is a heavy flnan-
Sîff У‘п ^ 83 r^filrhrrdy nS fflr here” A voice from a throne Llmiu of the Universe. thus the money was sent out of the , were there expressed themselves as j clal burden- to its promoters. If any
k Wbti: 'd^ef mv text ЖЬ“І Shall юувЇ “Oh, you forget that Sunday- Simon Newcomb, in a recent province, whereby It the farmers j much pleased and benefltted with toe ; suggestion can be made at this meet-
go to hhm”* What consolation would I school class you tavited to Christ, paper, discussed toe question of stellar started in as he stated toe money t іаМе papers presented by Meeere. . lng as to how the paper may be lm- 
it be to David to go to his -child if be І I was one of them. And ^Pancee He said the stars of smad would be kept in -the province. Horne, Tompkins and Tilley and toe proved and how it can be better plac-
would net know him? Would David j voice says: “You ^rget that poo magnitude were evidently not as re- Hon. Mr. Farris as a member of the addreeeee from Dr. Twitchell. ed before the people, its editor and
^sr»n £towt£ îÆn tb<î? ^ £ CE ; , ^toher wW slad t0 the ad‘

t2S?We ЛЇЇ* in th^'fl4rtMwkrt!to* “YTSSto^t that Sick one towhmn ^^і^^егее6 Ьа2 а,definite limit ta er ьаЬШоій was satisfied the ci<*tes and dairymen’s associations There are many matters calling for
Ж AwüSn dlld and was gathered I you gave medicine for the body £ace. : Hon. Mr. LabllloiS was satisfied toe ^ ^ to grossing toe interest mention that I have not touched up-

Jacob died and was | the soul. I was that one. And then ------——----- annual gatherings of toe farmers as asocsiation and as to how we on. My report is already too loyg, and
throne overtopping til of tw. Evllfc sociation are doing great good. Peo- “ u nurturi beneflt toe one to I will close with extending my sincere

“No,” said Miss Cayenne, during a pie come here, exchange views and go . .. Tihia (resulted in our esso- « thanks to my ’brother officers, the offi-COnVeT“°t^clïartttomteh^ric!lsW“i “оте possessing ^Mtional Imowl- ^^^^Th^e Dr ’^- ' Lre J toedLïnloTand prov’tooiri de- 
Sf not hlike^er disposition.’’ edgre He '^“ ^e^FretRh ^ffi^mets en visit ln toe capacity of an expert partmehts of agrtcultifre. and toe far-

« After she spoke so sweetly of her present from toe Frrach judge a number of our local exhibi- mers of the province for the unvary-
rival in the cart?” uniting with the English speaking and judging from the way his' lng courtesy and kindly help I have

“Yes. Professional jealously tobad people in toe development of agricul- • wag we are safe in received at their bands, and I trust
enough, but _“JP°crlsy 8 • ture. , feeling that the arrangement was of that provision may be made for carry-
Washington --------- Miayor Vanwart on behalf of the to all the exhibitors whose tog on the constantly extending work

Killed by j»p»ne.e Competition city of Ffe*®^cton extended a hearty | e3fhlMts came under his judgment. In that lies before this association.
A receiver was recently appointed welcome to the fanners from toe vari , ddltfo t judging, as far as possible Your obedient servant,

for aAtraw matting manufacturing ous parts of the P^ylnce^Ttoerelsno , 1 card ayetem. Dr. Twitch- !
concern In New Hoven, Conn. The doubt we have a great country, but it * dp.iivor«l lectures bringingcompany has been unable to meet to not developed, end this must be ; ®“ al«o deliver^ lwrtures, brtnrtng
Japanese competitiomandsome^momths doDe. He hoped the day wm not far t ^dy of tlm^relation of Prof. Frank T. Shutt and Prof. Gil-
ago thought of removing It. works to distant when a clmir of agricuttore [«£££% Son ,n all our farm bert of Ottawa expérimentai farm were

would be established to toe uMverrtty : antmate- Your coresponding secre- Introduced and said they would be 
__ ot New Brunswick. Educate toe chil- __ ___ . attendance at these exfai- pleased to give information to ail who

"Wouldn’t you feel helpless, Eme- dren, Impress upon them that the call- b... d jrotures to report the pro- called on them at the Barker house,
line it you heard the wolf at your lng of the farmer Is an honorable one, , Thrae At the farmer’s association meeting^ much; I’d ToUMm in by the ÆTf. ÜTSKSi "the « %

and make a lovely rug out of colmty> replled briefly to the welcome Oo-OperativeFarmer. ÏTSSftS e^ S S good
extended by Mayor Vanwart. I The president and other officers of wag taken the discuseion

Mad Dec Does Not Foam. Reports from the vice-preeidents toe association were present at some onened bv Howard Trueman and
A mad dog does not foam at the were: I ot toe exhibitions and lectures. The * Peters, and a lemrthv eoeech fol-

mouth. as W' D' Euncan of Restigouche arid agricultural societies bore a part of %ЇЇл іЇ«пиЛ. Iti-.^Lnerson. The
discharge from the mouth is яшш to association was organized In Sep-1 toe expense of this work, and the treasurer’s renort showed a deficit of 
quantity, trawnMI Iin color ,*>dhaaM temtoer> lg9e> and another association total cost to toe a«mclation of attend-
about the PS was formed In November. The patrons tog ertoibttions at Centre ville, Wood- At hatfpaet ten tbe meeting ad-

Engiuh Who Boat Кошм. who supplied the cheese factory with stock, Sussex and Petltcodlac, with journed Untu the mornlng the hour
In England 233 families tore ln mHk were well satisfied with their re- lectures at Canterbury station and ^ , t to take up the régis tea

houses which pay more than 35000 a turns. ! Clifton, was 358.91 for Dr. Twitchell tlo^*(rf ^оск_
year rent, while 3,326,000 pay less than p j_ p<ywer of Gloucester—The crops and 38.06 for the corresponding secre- 
3K0 і year tor their houses. Â were not as

owing to a

WEEKLY SUN, ST8 . other grain were not up to the aver- tee was held In St. John during the 
! agg. potatoes were very good; other exhibition, and arrangements were 

roots were very good; fodder corn was made there for the programme of 
almost a failure owing to the cold this meeting and for the organizingTHE LIFE BEYOND

THE GRAVE.

AND KNOW OUR FRIENDS.

Bfu-tb.

at St. John

thhn.”

»

to his people^,
gathered to his people. Moeee died 1 Christ, from a Q„ w

EEusts1
thing else. So in the -very beginning j the throne and cry:

t'ïiiî' 'ж, ,їїз.“й.“Ж". ys; cat *«. 
sk SiSÆ .’isas аьік •жьік ^ «*~- їйй assœs sî ase,SS:Into toe mountain. A light falls from pie stand on cold formaUtire and go 
heaven on that mountain and Hfts it around with heoevy crowns of gold on 
into toe celestial. Christ’s garments their hcada No that te net my idea 
glow and Hie face shines like the sun. of heaven. My idea of hea-ven te more 
The door of heaven swings open. Twe like this: You are seated ln the even 
spirits come down and alight on the tog-tide by the fireplace, your whole 
mountain. The disciples look at them family there, or nearly all of them 
and recognise them as Moses and there. While you are seated talking 
Bliss. Now. If those disciples standing I and enjoying the evening hour, there 
on the earth could recognise these two J }a a knock at the door and the door 
spirits who had been for years to flea- opens, and there comes in a brother 
ven, do you tell me that we, with our that has long been absent. He has 
heavenly eyesight, will not be able to been absent, for years you have not 
recognize those who have gone out seen him, and no sooner do you make 
gram among us only five, ten. twenty, up your mind that lt Is certainly he thirty years ago? San you leap up, and the question la

The Bible Indicates, over and over who shall give Mm the first embrace, 
again,that the angels know each other; I That is my Idea of heaven—a great

W. W. HUBBARD, ,
Corresponding Secretary.

Japan.
The New Women

ears
him."

-r—_____ _______ __________________ __ That is my idea or neavcH—a grea*
and then the Bible says that we are home circle where they are writing for 
to be higher than the angels, and If 1to be mgner man roe enaciB, euu 11 | pg. Oh, will you not know your no
th. angels have the power of recognl- ther’s voice there? She who always 
tion shall not we, who are to be higher > called you by your first name long af- 
th.n they ln the next realm, hare ter others bad given you the formal 
as good eyesight and as good capacity? j "Mister"? -You were never anything
sttfeSr”» aasyœ
He arid: "Thy brother shall rise will you not know your child a voice? 
again?" It was as touch as to say: she of the bright eye and the ruddy 
"Don’t cry- Don’t wear yourself out | cheek, and the quiet step, who came
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good as the previous year tary. 

Very dry season; oats and
І (Continued on page fourteen.)A meeting of the executive edmmit-THE WEEKLY SUN 3L00 a yearSubscribe for THE WhiKO-LY SUN,
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Their prices are 
can get good hi 
want room for a 
Warm Ulsters a 
quickly. You

FRASER,

Josh Billings sai
Lous.”

We say it m
takes a lot to Ш
keep a farmer
happy who Шя
wastes time and 
monev on poorSoSM 
fences. Don’t
take this to yourself if 
if not sit down and wr

WIRE FE
Water SI

і

A. J. MACHDM,

0ТТА
Ottawa, Feb. 9.—ЗШ 

returned from Britts™ 
day. He is just recove 
attack of grippe.

John Brown, possl 
Orangeman in Canade 
village, near here, lasl 
98 years old, and had I 
of toe order for 77 yeal 

The department of л 
consideration the been 
posing of fifteen Mom 
guns which have ju* 
England. The desire! 
effective use of them I 
or seven will be kept 1 
ergencies, and toe rel 

• allotted to city согя 
corps will first be ill 
■mechanism and haul 
guns, and then from I 
corps instructors will I 
such city corps as ml 
cure a Maxim. As til 
sufficient guns to give! 
battalion, it wtill depel 
terest which ddfferentl 
in learning the uses ol 
to Whether or not onl 
be assigned to them. I 
of instruction will be a 
pett'tive examinations I 
upon, and on toe resil 
will be allotted to thl 
triions.

Ottawa, Ont., Feb. Id 
Boswell, president of I 
railway; C. Rlordon M 
and T. Malcolm. oGfl 
here today to. fhtervleni 
regarding this railwaj 
they are anxious to-1 
the government to opej 
of the Intercolonial. I 

R. N.Vennlng, chief J 
erles department, whi 
tending the meetings! 
Sea commission at V] 
home last evening іш 
the funeral of his es 
young fellow of 19.

The meeting held 
school this afternoon 
of hearing Countess J 
her scheme of a Victor] 
helpers to commemoi 
diamond jubilee, was "1 
excellency presided, a 
tog remarks said he d 
plan to celebrate this 
be devised than the o] 
public.

Lady Alberdeen spoj 
an hour and deltved 
practical address. ShJ 
two main objects tj 
first, what memorial 

. majesty in connectio] 
of jubilee, and, eeconl 
would most widely ad 
of Canadians. The « 
to speak of the incel 
and also of its need] 
a province ln toe don 
was possible to get 
tor the rural district] 
fore believed that l 
kind was calculated I 
efit. The scheme wasj 
opposition to any n 
supplementary of hd 
training nurses for 
three qurilflcatlone vl 
before they could aq 
namely, a practical 1 
wlfeiy, practical kj 
rid to the Injured, an 
of home sanitation, 
a large representative 
be appointed to won 
was thought 31,0O9,0M 
ed to properly carra 
w hich would be eqd 
each, family of Cana 

At Lord Aberdeen 
Forget, Indian cotnsd 
the project, showing 
an organization in 

Hon. Mr. Laurier, 
with applause, expra 
and soul In favor a 
eloquent language h] 
la’s reign, speaking d 
of arts, letters and 
was the most fittln 
the people of Canadi 
appreciation of the 
and he trusted that 
take hold' of this p] 
a resolution pled gin) 
(hearty approval of I 
affirming the desirai 
fund for the purpoj 
cut.

The motion was 
■Clifford Sifton and
ly.

After speeches fr 
DougaH of Morley a 
lng Closed with si 
Anthem.

During the cour 
Led y Aberdeen am 
ceived many letb 

. parts of Canada e 
tion of the project, 
received one front
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Dlngtey, Reed and Hitt. The ministère 
freely explained to these gentlemen 
that at the preeent time, while the ad
ministrations were changing, they did 
not expect to negotiate any treaty of 
reciprocity, or In tact to lay down 
lines upon which a treaty could be 
negotiated, but that they rather de
sired the whole subject of trade rela
tione between the two countries should 
be fully enquired Into at an early date 
by duly authorized commission ere ap
pointed by their respective govern
ments. Sir, Richard and Mr. Davies 
were Informed by leading statesmen 
whom they met that the new tariff Mil 
would be laid before congress on 
March 15th: that this measure had 
been framed with a view to producing 
a larger revenue end necessarily In
volving higher duties upon many ar
ticles of imports, but that such, a fact 
was not to be construed as precluding 
action by the American government 
involving a full enquiry Into freer 
trade relatione between Canada arid 
the United States with a view to de
termining whether a satisfactory 
treaty could be agreed upon. The 
manner to which the question was dis
cussed convinced our ministers that a 
great majority of the American public 
men with whom they came in con
tact were seriously desirous of doing 
whet lay to their power to Improve the 
trade relations between, the two coun
tries. Until, however, President bto- 
Ktntey has assumed the duties of 'his 
presidential office no formal or official 
declaration can be made. The ministers 
are nevertheless satisfied that there Is 
a desire on all sides for the appoint
ment of such a commission of enq 
as mentioned above. The ministers 
well satisfied with the result of thflr 
mission and are hopeful that good mgy 
result from it. In particular both фе 
much Impressed with the desirability 
on every account of more frequent In
tercourse between the leading pubic 
men of Canada and the United 'States.

Ottawa, Feb. 15.—An extraordinary 
case of Incendiarism occurred here 
today, tin three occasions the fire brig
ade beihg called cut by private alarms 
to the Harmon school, a young ladles’ 
semlnafy which has a large number 
of boarders. The first alarm was at 
10 o’clock tost night to a" fire to the' 
basement of the building, which was 
quickly extinguished. Then at 1.30 a. 
m. the brigade was summoned for a 
fire In the class room. One of the 

і girls whs suspected and at 3 o’clock

MANCHESTER, ROBERTSON & ALLISON,I’ll Meet You at Frasers.
Their prices are the lowest always, but since they took stock we 
can get good heavy clothing at almost our own prices. They 
want room for Spring Goods and must have it at any cost. Good, 
Warm Ulsters are going for $3.90. They attend to Mail Orders 
quickly. You know the place.

FRASER, FRASER & OO,
40 and 42 KING STREET.

ISt. John, N. B.
Dry Goods, Clothing, Carpets and Furniture.

V m
1

Cheapside. fa1

We show the finest stock of Furniture ever exhibited in the Maritime Provinces 
In every conceivable pattern to suit all tastes, and at lower prices than ever before 
quoted for such fine goods.

І
Josh Billings said : “ It taks a hep of luv to kep a woman hipy in a kold ahous.” 4.T,

V"
We say it 

takes a lot to 
keep a farmer 
happy who 
wastes time and 
monev on poor 
fences.
take this to yourself if you have your farm fenced with the ‘ STAR” Fence, and 
if not sit down and write us an order for STAR Fence to do your spring fencing.

'

We have everything suit- 
able for the Drawing K 
Room and Parlor, in Up- If 
bolstered Suits, and suits 1 
in Cotton ready for any I 
Covering that may be 
selected. Odd Pieces, Jg 
Easy Chairs and a large M 
assortment of Fancy® 
Tables. 4

A great variety of Par
lor and Afternoon Tea 

ygB Tables in Oak, Curly 
IF Birch, Bird’s eye Maple, 
or Cherry and Solid Maho- 
J gany.
L _ Splendid assortment of 
Я Parlor Cabinets in latest 

American designs from 
$12 up to $35

■<

Don’t :

I

WIRE FENCE MANUFACTURING CO. I r
Ev Ч.С fSt. John, N. B.Water Street,

A. J. МАСНІШ, Manager. E. B. KEICHUM, Secretary . PARLOR SUITS in Wa'nut, con- |
sisting of Six Pieces viz: Sofa, Divan, Rocking 
Chair, Easy Chairs, and Two Small Chairs, 
upholstered in Plush t*o shades at $40 and 
design as il ustrat d above at $46. We have 
the same design in Silk Brocatelle trimmed 
with P ush at $60, Walnut Suits, covered 
HaircL th from $37 №$55.

bolstered

uiry
aire Also Overmantels, in Mahogany, Oak, 

Rosewood ancl Walnut from $6 to $35.district of Nova Scotia, who said such 
an order was imperatively needed.OTTAWA. *

Local representatives of the domin
ion board of arbitrators of railway 
employes saw Hon. Mr. Laurier today 
in reference to .heir request tor the 
appointment of a commission to en
quire into cases of. political partisan
ship on. the Intercolonial. Hon. Mr.
Blair was to have been present, but 
as he had left for Montreal during the 
day the meeting had to be deferred to 
another day.

Sir C. H. Tupper Informed your cor
respondent today that he expects to 
be in Ottawa right along until July,
When final argument before the Beh
ring Sea arbitrators comes up. In 
British Columbia, as counsel for the 
sealers, Sir Charles co-operated with
the government counsel in the entire this afternoon Miss Harmon hent her 
case, and was in fact given a stand- home. Half an hour later there was. 
tog which he would not have occupied a second fire to one of the class rooms.
as a private counsel for those on whose Fortunately in each case the damage Raifin Thaire in Rortere Ppreniieneanl
behalf he was specially retained. He was light. Tonight as a matter of i Jxdltdn Vnairs 1П КОСКЄГ8, KecepllOllS dilti
does not think that the government precaution all the girls are sleeping Arm Chairs,
work could have been better done than away from the bpflding. 
by the gentlemen to whom It was en- An Innocent tohtle query from 
trusted. Mr. Peters, leading counsel, Ontario government on a matter of
with Mr. Beique and Мгь Dodwell, won postage followed by the constitutional
enconhims on every side. Mr. Dickin- opinion from Moweit has led to the
son, thb American counsel, fought his cutting oft of the franking privileges
side well. Sir Charles will be engaged enjoyed by the provinces for some
with the government counsel in pre- years.
paring their written argument, which The city postmasters "have been ad-
la required to be printed and delivered vised that as soon as the postal guide . e
by the end of March. The American tor 1897 Is out, which will he to about tor the half year, as compared with . fused to hear him. going so far as to fortune. He Is supposed to have been
counsel will put to a reply, and then ten days, the lajv wUl be enforced to a deficit of £33,000 stg. for the same pick him up oodlly and carry hlm drifting. ___
there will be a dosing reply from Can- reference bo tho classes to mall matter period of 1805. 1 away from thé place Where the speak- Hon. Mr, Prendergast’s resignation
ad a to writing, hitherto allowed free, but which wll Montreal, Feb. 15.—Tour correspond- ere were. Father Rlehot and other from the Manitoba legislature has pre-

Ottawa, Feb. 11,—The statement that hereafter have to pay postage at th* ent learns that one of the railways to leading men begad that Mr. Brodeur cipttoted a bitter contest in St Boni-
the postmaster general has stopped rate Of 1 cent tor two ounces. be subsidised during the coming ses-; be allowed to speak, but their appeals face. J. B; Lanaon is the conservative
free trahamfasbn through the maite The provincial secretaries of all toe alon is a line from. Bdmundston, N. B., | werfe la vain- The electors said toey cwltoirt*. irlto toe support of Aroh- 

OntaHo government publications-dé provinces have been apprised of thé*' Barry’s Mills, near Moncton, on the, #Аф*Ц, want, a man from Quebec, bishop Langçhrin;. an^ 8. A. Bertrand
only partially correct. Departmehtal j opinion of the minister of Justice, and Intercolonial. The road to to be built ; wpere the Catholics had their own Is toe Gremway candidate. A pastoral
reports and publications authorized by I that toe franking privilege hereafter by tije Temiscouata Railway Co. j schools, to come and tell them to be tetter was read Sunder in all tire
the legisla ture will still be‘transmitted ' must be confined strictly to within the X ' satisfied with the public schools, and Catholic churches in St. Вопівасе in-
free, "but the class on publication on limits laid town by the statute, viz.: t . ONTARIO. that they would be well content with structing the faithful to vote for Mr.
which the department" requires poet- to petitions and addresses sent to the London, Oct. to.—'The London elec- the explanations they would receive Lauson. Hie ejection takes place next
age to be paid, as advised by the min- legislatures, and to votes and proceed- tion trial came to a sudden end today. from those living among them. It to Saturday
later of Justice, to blank forms sent j -togs and other papers printer by the Mr. Osler’ Q. C. petitioner’s counsel 8113 that another Quebec politician Dtecustong the free trade arguments
out by departments .asking for Infor- | order of such legislatures. announced that he would offer no w111 arrive here on Wednesday to lend of the farmers' delegatee before toe

I The inland revenue department has more evidence. He said that he had a helplng hand” yecenlt ?ЖІ"1гу here/*he Fp®e
Mayor Bingham gave a luncheon to- issued an order that whiskey for ex- many other chargee which he thought BRITISH COLUMBIA. Press (lndepedent) says. Does any-

day to about 300 leading citizens of port must be put up to cases branded he could substantiate, but they would Rossland, R- C., Feb. 11,—Ore ship- ®°*Г * moment suppose that the
Ottawa. The premier, to responding j instead of stencilling these letters. In take too long-a time. He would not meats from Rossland last week, as Mankoba farmera would have received 
to the toast of the parliament of Can- • the past, instances have arisen that gay that they were stronger than the +«.(КчіиГоЛ by the Miner, were 1,209 a “в”®* Price for their Wheat than 
ada, said the government was full and ‘the export of whiskey on which no ex- charges already to, so that at the tone. From Jon. 1 to Feb. 7, inclusive, Prevailed across/the Une it toe duty 
replete with good will and good Intent else duty is paid has been diverted to present time they would only add to the shipments were 6,085 tone. The ?n J™*” not Prevented the Da- 
towarde Canada generally and the home consumption. the volume of testimony. The Judges average value of Rossland ore Is $35 ">ta Mtaneeota crops from pour-
city of Ottawa to particular. We to- j Mr. Tarte has brought up a building have reserved their derision on every perton, or about $180,000 so far tills to«lnto our localmarketa It the Can-
tend, he said, to do our best for fhe ; expert from Montreal, Mr. Lyall, to - савЄі and wlu _iVe judgment In Toron- year adian miners hod not been able to
city. We mean, In so far as I can give his opinion about the rebuilding before parliament meets, the peti- Howltt Bostock, M. P., addressed a uJ»n f markets and pay these
speak for the house of commons, to do of the western block. Mr. Lyall says ttoner.a case ^ petered out the last meeting of citizens here last P™"* *** Manitoba farmers would
everything possible to make the roun- to make the building thoroughly fire- two days and several charges were night in Dominion heffl. He declared n°* bave received a cent over the Du- 
try prosperous and the capital of Can- , proof the woodwork from the base- abandoned without argument. One himself in favor of government owner- *** u lmfort
ada worthy of what the capital should ment to the attic will have to be taken trlfllnK ^ ^ corruption has been ship of toe Crow’s Nest Pass railway, °* 7?1<:?n^ per te-rrel on flour

I out a”3 ironwork substituted. To do found proven щ twenty-one days, total exclusion of the Chinese from wM<b enabled -them to do so.
Last autumn dairymen throughout .this work will take many months, but xhere to й ^ clause ln the ^ Cana<ia, reform in tariff, and retalia-

Canada received copies of a proposed the buUdlng could be restored to its which provides that a trlfllmr riharse .torv leeistetioh If the United States taak converting Manitoba to theirbill providing for the brandtog of former condition to six or eight weeks. Го^в no? n^u^y iTpteT^fcorlltL to the Three Mormon mlsrionaries have
cheese and the registration of cheese. I, ------------- ------------- ent This will be argued later on. It allefa labor Ml. His views were met WimtiDesf and three have
factories and creameries, to order that mnr rnn « 'ПТТТГі ia generally thought that Mr. Beattie with toe hearty approval of his and- b**® provincial points.
theiroptoloneregarding theprovlslçns : TELEGRAPHIC. wlllhold the seTt The ««t bf the lence. Zn
might be forwarded tothe govern- { ; trial has been nearly $15,000. A special to the Miner from Spokane °nll
ment. The Impression has gone abroad ; ------ • announced dividends declared by filé °°nteet finiriied was the chief one of
that the bin is already law and the j QUEBEC. . MANITOBA. Rambler Consolidated Co, of Stocam bo"^*?1’ °|at tor toe gra”d^baJ*
department is receiving: comgmmica- і . . _ . . ., , ..A ^ еолллп поиьлл л# гатт, \гг. lenge trophy. It was won by Franktions from farmers asking to be regie- Fe,b- 10-—A P*?1® Winnipeg, Feb. 12.—'Tee thousand C M Patton’s Winnipeg rink. The finals to
tered. This is a mistake. It was not Star from London says; The Mansion bushels of wheat stored in the farm- ТЧГп,h i»_Bert Scriv- ““ "«her contests will be played
proposed to pass the ibffl until the House fund in aid of the India mitter- ers' elevator at Kltiamey has disap- Monday. The Walkeryffie trophySmtog session. Zk Pearedand cannot be accounted for. bJm in^,bet^ D^bar of Winnipeg and
x Ottawa, Fëb. 12. 1 reach the £1’000'000 mark J- HP»”, who was connected with iLrohtiJ th^ Kni8lrt of Brandon' The Tuckett

The national Indian famine fund has . T .. . .. , the management of the elevator, has trophy between rinks of Regina and
turned the $50,000 mark, and the gov- The news from India that toe famine been arrested for toe theft. Gladstone, and toe internationalstyrsara-ssr—- яютгюяб-g» m.s 2s-ssa«r&!b'es ^2<л2^,п*те °' J”“public works depaitment, has been tenWe. The ppesent foc^supply |n s pather Ctoutl^.^nd jame^ RelÏ Frank Larochelie, who recently àr- for ^ ^ trol*y’
superannuated. He was one ot- the • the rice districts Is gradually being ÇX- Winnipeg, Feb. 15,—F. W.’ Thomp- rived 111 town from LIBoet, Is mlseirig
foremost architects on toe American i^aUated, with no prospects of a fresh ЯОп, manager for the Ogllvles here and toul »4ay 1s suspected. He had
continent, having designed the paria- eupply before September, unlees;rs4.d i annbuncestoat aH the croipany’a 2Z- Just disposed of a valuable mine, but
ment buUdlng here and the capitol je eent. The famine belt Is 1,300 mUes j Vat«rs In and' the North- to n<>t “muebt to have much on hié
atN^MVnrk Feb і»_j в Harris «O ^Hes wide, and among | west are to be closed at once. He ex- P®"** . . V _ _ . „ .

New York, Feb. 12.—V. B. Harris, the decse population there is only a ' plains that this action is considered Roeeffand, В. C., Feb. 13.—Arrange-
Jr„ formerly sub-agent and for twentjr comparatively small percentage that j necessary because of the uncertainty m*nte baVe been completed to Work
yeara connected with the Merchants J ц, not affected by the great calamity. ! regarding the s,.h^ on wheat and 8everal mines on an extensive scale at
Bank of Canada, has been promoted тае ot eucering are almoet ln- | flour. The Ogllvles will not take fur- once* wttldh bave been idle aU winter.,t0 Ї?.Є P°8lÜ0n °f agent °f tha* bank credible; these stories wffi be worse ! ther Пвк ^ а сІа^Гіп the dutiel These wtil toriude the Great Western,
'n tWs city. if aid is not forthcoming at once. The | Reports from the ranching districts Nove,lty a”d 9u*tana. Upwards Of $60,-

Ottawa, Ont., Feb. Î2?—A, communl- arrangements for distribution of re- show that this season’s stock has fared 006 “and for the development
cation has been sent to vetrilnarles Uef at Calcutta are admirable, and. the : weU. The number of stock for ship- of these claims. The option on toe
all over toe country regarding the new funds received are at opce expended ln . ment this season will be fully fifty Mionlta held by toe Montreal syndicate
agreement entered into between the a most Judicious manner. per сепГіп ^ss of la2t ye£ to tbely to be taken up. It is at the
United States and Canada in referent® When relief is sent to a section, It R. B. Herrlman, the Wlnpip^" dep- rate 01 24 cente a *ere.
to the Importation, exportation and ig specified where the aid comes from, uty In the Macdonald election who гае Montreal is going to
quarantine of animals. It is there The fact that the relief is invariably has been charged with batiot box stuf- °Pen branches in New Denver, in the
stated that the continuance of the ,fOUDd to be from Great Britain or a flng, was this afternoon acquitted the sk>oan and’at some point to the Boun-
agreement will largely depend npon colony , is creating the Hvellest sense crown case a^ato^Thtm ng en! dery^>tetriot It is likely a branch of
the csrefullness and porreotness with of latitude to the breasts of those tlrely. toe British North America or British

who have to be relieved, and also The St. Boniface election is proving banks will be opened at 91b-
amqng those who are better off. a very bitter one, and feeling runs can Clty.

Indja . Is now experiencing toe great- high. 9. A. D. Bertrand of Winnipeg * bpedal to toe Miner from Kasld
test o< the beneficence of British lg ’ the Greêiwây candidate, and J. A. fflveS the ore recelpte at that point

;Lounges with and without backs, covered 
in Denim, Tapestry, Plush, and Plushette and 
Rugs.

IÎOttawa, Feb. 9.—Sir C. H. Tupper 
returned from British Columbia to
day. He is just recovering from a bad 
attack of grippe.

John Brown, possibly the oldest 
Orangeman in Canada, died at Carp- 
village, near here, last week. He was 
98 years old, and had been a member 
of the order for 77 years.

The department of militia has under 
consideration the best means of dis
posing of fifteen Maxim Nordenfeldt 
guns which have just arrived from 
England. The desire is to moke "as 
effective use of them as possible. Six 
or seven will be kept in stock for.em
ergencies, and toe remainder will be 
allotted to city corps, 
corps will first be instructed in toe 
mechanism and handling of these 
guns, and then from the permanent 
corps instructors will be assigned to 
such dty corps as may desire to se
cure a Maxim. As there will not be 
sufficient guns to give one to each city 
battalion, it witll depend upon the ih- 
terest which different corps manifest 
in learning the uses of the Maxim as 
to Whether or not one of these guns 
be assigned to them. Regular courses 
ot Instruction will be given with com
petitive examinations founded there
upon, and on toe results the Maxims 
will oe allotted to the different bat
talions.

Ottawa, Ont., Feb. 10.—Messrs. E. D. 
Boswell, president of the Temlsoouta 
railway; C. Riordan 
and-T.. Malcolm, об, 
here today to,fnteitvt 
regarding this raltgi

1

J
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A very popular Chair for 
the Parlor is

1
-iSuits in Oak, up 

plush trimmed $44.

Many select design^ in odd pieces for the

in Brocatelle,

The Babbler Seat Booker, і
Parlor. which we have in many 

new designs from $3 up
wards. As illu tration> at 
$3.50 in Mahogany finish 
Curly Birch and Oak.

\

Easy Chairs of a!l<styles ;and coverings,
at the Lowest Prices.Permanent

■

.

'the
: 'j

Manchester, Robertson & Allison. і

1
<4. -s ;І

St Catherines, 
MHMstoh. were 

V tie government 
y. it- is reported 

they are anxious to dispose of ifc to 
the government to operate as a branch 
of the Intercolonial.

R. N.Vennlng, chief clerk.of the fish-: 
erles department, who ha» 'been at
tending the meetings ot the Behring 
Sea commission, at Victoria, returned 
home last evening in time • to attend 
the funeral of his eldest son, a fine 
young fellow of 19.

The meeting held to the Normal 
school this afternoon for the purpose 
ot hearing Countess Aberdeen explain 
her scheme of a Victorian order of home 
helpers to commemorate. the Queen’s 
diamond jubilee, was well attended. His 
excellency presided, and in his open
ing remarks said he thought no better 
plan to celebrate this great event could 
be devised than the one now before toe 
public.

Lady Alberdeen sprite for aibout halt 
an hour and delivered a thoroughly 
practical address. She said there were 
two main Objects to be considered; 
first, what memorial would please her 
majesty In connection, with this year 
of jubilee, and, second, what memorial 
would most widely appeal to the hearts 
of Canadians. The countess proceeded 
to apeak ot the Inception of toe work' 
and also of its need. There was not 
a province to toe dominion ln which it 
was possible to ge* sufficient nurses 
for the rural districts, and she there
fore believed that a project of this 
kind was calculated to be of great ben
efit. The scheme was not submitted In 
opposition to any hospitals, but as 
supplementary of hospital work. In 
training nurses tor country districts 
three qualifications would be necessary 
before they could accept engagements, 
namely, a practical knowledge of mid
wifery, practical knowledge of first 
aid to the injured, and some knowledge 
of home sanitation. She trusted that 
a large representative committee would 
be appointed to work out details. It 
was thought $1,009,090 would be requir
ed to properly carry out the scheme, 
which would' be equivalent to $1 to

*•
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;r ENGLISH.
London, Feb. . 1L—The parliament

ary secretary for the foreign office. 
George N. Ourzon, in the house of 
commons today, concerning the trou
bles in Crete, said that . the British 
consular reports showed there were 
700 Christiane on the heights of Ha- 
lepa *nd an unknown number to the 
westward. He added that the general 
reports indicate that thé Christians ot 
that district were rather the assail
ants than the attacked. '

The chancellor of- the exchequer, 
Sir Michael Hicks-Beach, answering 
в question put by John W. Laurie, 
conservative member for toe PeFm- 
broke ' and HSayerford-wee* district, 
saM he believed that Caned was dis- ' 
posed to contribute towards the cost 
of a direct cable to Bermuda and 
Jamaica; but he' was not aware that 
Canada had offered to pay £3,000 
yearly.

МГ. Balfour also sold that the gov-
, " ;-"=r- —--------——. w me шошшіе apposée lu Lue —- —  ------------- —— j егогоеп-t Intended to make a' public

. ally; It Is the forging of another strong Laurler-Greenway settlement. Arch- Winnipeg, Man., Feb. 14.—John Mew- , holiday of the occasion of the Queen’s
цпк In the Chain that binds Britons bishop Lahgevln on Sunday urged his h to hey, who was one of the deputy , dimond jubilee; but tt was • not pro-
together. people to vote for Lauzon. Sunday returning officers In toe Macdonald *1- j posed to make the day a permanent

Montreal, Feb. 12.—A Star cable from afternoon a political meeting was <”6k>«, was on Saturday committed to holiday.
London says: The Grand Trunk, half- j held. This ia the Free Press account assize tor trial on the charge of A. J. Balfour, first lord of the treas- 
yearly. .traffic statement, was Issued of-'It: "Speeches were delivered by the stuffing. • . ury, replying to Patrick O’Brien, Par-
today, and was awaited with keen in- 1 candidats, Messrs. Lauzon and Bat- v- Jereohkl, a young ranch man, Uv- netlite member for Kllarney city, said
terest as showing thé results of the j rand, Hon. Mr. Prendergast and near Dewdney, was found dead at tt was contrary to public practice to
new Hays’ regime. The gross receipts , others, all of whom received а ге- M* ranch yesterday with a gun be- give compensation In cakes sucih as
of the road were £2,079,700 stg., and | spectful hearing. Some ИШе excite- Mde him. The contents were lodged ;ln that of Edward J. Ivory of New York,
the net receipts £616,100 stg, ment was created by T. B. Brodeun **■ body. It is considered a case iof who was recently found not guilty of

The Chicago and Grand'Trunk part j M. P. for St. Hilaire, Que., and deputy suicide, though why Jersohtol should the charge of conspiring to cause a
of the system Shows a deficiency of | speaker of toe house of commons, at-1 take Ms life 1s a mystery. He Is young; dynamite explosion. Mr. Balfour add-
£67,606 stg., and the Detroit and Gran3 tempting to speak. He came from healthy and wealthy, and on the de- ed that no communication on the sub-
Haven part a deficiency of £24,000 stg. Québec expressly to assist Mr. Bert- cease of bte parents, who lived In jeot had been received from the

Sherman, > but there Is a surplus of £39,090 stg. rand, but the electors asembled re- Holland, would have come Into a large "üirited States. " '

J

1
іeach, family of Canada.

At Lord Aberdeen’s request A E.
Forget, Indian commissioner.: spoke on 
the project, showing the needs for such 
an organization to the Northwest.

Hon. Mr. Laurier, who was received 
with applause, expressed himself heart 
and soul In favor of the project. In 
eloquent language he Sketched Victor
ia's reign, speaking of the deyeiopments 
of arts, letters and sclenoe.. ■ Charity 
was the most fitting thing to which 
the people of Canada could mark their 
appreciation of the diamond jubilee, which the regulations aye carried out, 
and he trusted that the people would and there Is probably none of the reg- 
take hold'of this proposal. He moved Nations more Important than the one 
a resolution, paedging the meeting ; to regarding the tuberculosis test. The 
hearty approval of the scheme And government, feeling the responsibility 
affirming the deslra/bllity of openlgg a ot correctness of the test, think wise 
fund for the purpose of carrying ■ it before making any appropriations to

hold an examination, both written and 
oral,-of all applicants for the above 
mentioned purpose.

.-. «- , Ottawa. Feb. 14,—Hon. Mr. Blair to
After speeches from Rev., Jpbn Me- Inspecting the new Parry Sound rall- 

Dougall of Morley and others tbs meet- way.
lng Closed with staging the National Sir Richard Cartwright and Hon. 
Antbeim. hl .. Mr. .Davies returned from Washington

During the course of tbe meeting last night well pleased with the result 
Lady Aberdeen announced ska bed re- o( their visit. Mr. Davies, speaking to 
ceived many letters from different your correspondent tonight, said they 
parts of Canada expressing apprécia- interviewed many members of the 
tlon of the project. Only today ehç had senate and the house of , represents- 
received one from a lady Ip à rural fives, including Messrs.

-
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"У®. .ІТЬІа means much ln future toy- Lattmn-the candidate oppoeed~to the fortoe week as 83S[tons.

Laurler-Greenway settlement
out.

The motion was seconded, by. Hon. 
Clifford Stfton arid carried unanimous
ly.

:

1
5
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John during the 
rangements were 
le programme of 
lor the organizing 
men's associations, 
irs were appointed 
l their reports will 
efore you. I may 
m that J. E. 6tew- 

for ReetlgouChe 
l dairymen's ачво- 
before these com- 

ipointed, and also 
for the county of 
sldcrable work, 
er notice Was re
in. Sydney Fisher, 
Iture, that a com- 
by the dominion 
visit toe maritime 
evidence in regard' 
id inviting our as- 
committee to meetI:.

ppointed our whole 
Ee for this purpose,, 
h called at St. John 
ty last. Those pres- 
S. L: Peters, E. H. 
fod, H. M. Campbell,, 
iry Wllmot, W. W. 
nvitation Amass E. 
B. Fawcett._ Messrs. 
Г Amass E.* Killam 
I go before toe tariff

Intion that an asso- 
Bders of pure bred 
Lime provinces was 
[ton on the 29th De
le promition of the 
bred stock, and we 
good work, not only 
ht also in promoting 
rlendship and trade 
b of t'he three marl-

id to have Dr. Jas.. 
k entomologist and'
I two meetings in 
month, and we hope 
can be made whene- 

rletcher and Profes- 
kiculturist, cam visit 
during the summer 
[estigate our fodder 

as well as the fruit 
lies of our different 
tee should be taken 

and have them ad- 
|f meetings.
I John exhibition was 
bf you and reported 
[press it is not neoes- 
ntion of it 'here, ex

acting in behalf of 
your corresponding 
the appointment ot 

k better displaying of 
ted and improvement 
accommodations, and 

ations were carried 
Iwo particulars to the

eon we have to ack- 
ertesy and hospitality 
[ executive committee” 
pn association, and 
Hve them all the eup- 
[ can that may be In 
L of the province. The 
provision of an annual 
Hon is one upon which 
[should take some ac- 
Lt of local exhibitions, 
rare work Ці seems to 
[now arrived at a place 
either branch out and 

1ère or become a mere 
loldtng of an annuel 
[organization represen- 
Ifferent parts of the 
ph with the local aseo- 
rlcultural societies, we 
[position to undertake 
ward the educational 
to by similar associa- 
hrovinces.
[pressing needs of the 
te practical edumtional 
tooted through a tbor- 
local farmers’ institutes 
[Ontario and State of 
I Our system of travel- 
[ is a start in the right 
t must be rounded out 
[y the presence of scien- 
Imen in other lines of 
[y that hearty local co- 
[gcrt by local organlza-

| allow me to acknonvl- 
the services which the 

Lrtment of agriculture 
«ring the past year. The 
notion in and inspection 
ties and creameries has 
tough and complete, and 
dairy work, where car- 
lien satisfaction, 
if disseminating agricul- 
lon and interchange of 
pn our provincial farm- 
el organ, the Co-opera- 
ks "been moderately suc- 
ber of the local assocla- 
pulturai societies having 
p nominal rate at which 
[tout there has not been 
beponses, and as a con- 
paper is a heavy flnan- 
p Its promoters. It any 
p be made at this meet- 
r the paper may ibé Im- 
[w it can b,e better plac- 
[ people, its editor and 
[be glad to have the ad-

iany matters calling for 
a have not touched tip
is already too Jopg, and 

[th extending my‘sincere 
brother officers, the offl- 
ninlon and provincial de- 
kgrlcultifre, and «he far- 
wovlnce for the unvary- 
knd kindly help I ha/ve 
heir hands, and I trust 
may be made for carry- 

netantly extending work 
he this association, 
kdient servant,
Г. HUBBARiD, 
Lrrespondlng Secretary.

T. Shutt and Prof. Gil- 
i experimental farm were 
d said they would be 
e information to all who 
і at the Barker house, 
aer’s association meeting 
the remainder of the 

J’ reports were read, af- 
p evening topic of good 
jken up, the dlscuaeion 
toy Howard Trueman and 
and a lengthy speech fol- 
Hon. Mr. Emmeraon The 
[port showed a deficit of

ten fhe meeting ad- 
the morning, the hour 
to take up the registra- 
red stock.

id on page fourteen.)
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THE MARKETS. BUDGET DEBATE.nge, per *» (new)
çSJgr
Hickory bum, per lb_____ _ 0 00
Cal. Oranges .
Valencia Oranges...................  8 SO
Florida Oranges, box ......... 6 00

і Grapes, per bid..................... 6.15
! Ooooannte, per sack........... 4 00
; Coooamuts, per dos.............. 0 60

0 U
. 0 06

6 SOcranberries.
0 11
4 SORevised Every Monday for the 

Weekly Sun.
(Continued from Page Five.)

Fredericton, Feb. 12.—On motion of 
Mr. Morrow, seconded by Dr. Alward, 
Mr. Harlrson was excused from at
tendance during the session because 
of bis illness.

Hon. Mr. Tweedle submitted returns 
of the Indebtedness of the commission
ers of the general public hospital, of 
the board of governors of the boys’ 
industrial home, and of the civic In
debtedness of the city of St. John.

Mr. Killam introduced a bill relat
ing to the Moncton T. M. C. A.

Dr. Alward resumed the budget de
bate. He said that at six o’clock last 
night he was referring to the travel
ling expenses of members of the gov
ernment. The item under this heading 
for last year was $5,355. This for sev
en members of the government made 
an average of $765 for each member, 
or between $2 and $3 per day for each 
working. day. This amount was ex
cessive. The public accounts commit
tee in 1890 and the following year had 
called attention to the large amounts 
spent for travelling expenses of mem
bers of the executive and had recom
mended greater economy in that re
gard, but apparently no attention had 
been paid to their ecommendation. He 
was glad to hear the provincial secre
tary say that an effort would be made 
to collect our claim from the dominion 
government on account of the East
ern Extension railway. He (Alward) 
gave a history of that claim, and as
sured Mr. Tweedie if the government 
tabled a resolution setting forth the 
strong case of this government' in that 
matter it would have the hearty sup
port of the opposition.

The auditor general’s report for 1895 
showed that our interest account that 
year was $117,892.72, while the audi
tor general’s report for last year show
ed the same Item to be $119,375.97, or 
an increase for the year In our inter
est account of more than $1,483. What 
we pay for interest is nearly one-fifth 
of our whole revenue, and In order to 
reduce our interest account we must 
limit our bonded Indebtedness. In 1895 
we received from territorial revenue 
$161,227, while last year the amount 
from this source was only $143,867—a 
decrease of $7,406 for the year. This 
falling off in the revenue was the more 

і serious when it was considered how 
rapidly the interest account was grow
ing, and as lumbering was a waning 
industry we must look for a further 
falling off in territorial revenue re
ceipts. He read from the official re- 

i port to show that the provincial secre
tary had challenged any member to 
question his (Tweedie’s) statement 
that the province was never in abler 

! financial condition or the bonds of 
, the province ever sold better. He (Al

ward) would not' contravert the state
ment regarding the bonds, but he 
would challenge the statement that 
the province never stood in a better 
financial position. The statement of 
the provincial secretary In fibat regard 
was a most peculiar one In view of 
the fact that there was a deficit of 
$40,000 on last year’s current revenue, 
an increase of $60,000 in the bonded 
Indebtedness, and that year after year 
there had been deficits.

013pROURl '
Hooey, Per ..............  О ОО "
French we-limte .......................

.........°“
PÎS2X :...:

I Popping corn, per lb...
1 Peanuts, roasted .........

Prunes, Bosnia, new .
Onions ..............................

Lettuce, per dol . ........... . 0 00 “
LUMBER AND LIME.

The lumber market shows

COUNTRY MARKET.
There is no marked change in quotations, 

but the market was rather easier last week. 
The supply continues large in all lines. 

Wholesale.

0 ID

°.s
0 090 07Lamb, per lb..........................

Beef (butchers ), per carcass 
Beef (country), per q-r per lb 
Pork, fresh, per carcass....
Shouddere ................
Hams, per lb. .......
Butter (In tubs), per lb....
Butter (lump) .......................
Butter creamery) ...................
Dairy roll .............................
Fowl ...........................................
Geese.................. ........................
Ducks, per pair ’.................
Chickens.'...................................
Turkeys ...................................
Eggs, per doz..........................
Eggs (henery) .......................
Cabbage, per doz ..................
Cranberries, per bbl .............
Mutton, per lb (carcass) .,
Potatoes, per bbl....................
Rabbits, per pair .................
Calf skins, per lb. ................
Sheep skins, each ................
Hides, per lb ..........................
Carrots, per bbl ....................
Beets, per bbl .....................
Turnips, per bbl ....................
Squash, per lb .......................
Cheese ......................................
Celery, per doz .......................
Parsnips, per bbl ...................
Maple sugar .. .. ...................
Maple hooey, per gai........
Apples ........................................

0 0714 ” 
0 09 ” 
0 06 " 
3 00 “

0 07
0 0414 
0 0614
0 09 ... 175 ••........ 0 11
0 16 :0 16

change.0 20
0 18 “ 10 00 

11 6 00 
■■ 6 50 
“ 6 75 
“ 10 00 
•• 10 60 
“ 1 00 
*• 1 40 
** 2 40 
" 7 00 
“ 10 00 
"2 75 
“ 14 00 
“ 13 00 
" 1 80 
“ 40 00 
” SO 00 
“ 20 00 
"13 00 
"125 
"6 26 
" 1 * 
"100 
" 0*

Birch deals .............................
1 Hemlock boards ...................
; do., planed .......................

Birch timber.... —..........
Spruce deals, B. Fundy mis. 

. Spruce deals, city mills....
: Shingles, No. 1.......................

Shingles, No. 1, extra...........
Shingles, dears ......... ..........
Spruce boards ........................
Fine Shippers ..........................
аьлтідГккд. extra ............ .........
Aroostook P. B., shipping...
Common .........
Shingles, second dears 
Pine cflapboards, extra
No. 1..................... . . . .
NO. Є ............................
No. 3 ............ ..............
Latte,
Failings, spruce

0 50
0 65
0 80
0 50 !

0 12
0 16
0 18
0 70
4 00

04 0 06
1 00
0 09
0 07
0 70
0 07
1 00
1 00
0 50
0 02 фпке ..0 12

40 0 60 • Letts, plue .........ISO
S 010 Lime, barrels ......0 80 FREIGHTS.

Ocean freights are about as at last report, 
and coastwise business Is as dull as ever, 

і Liverpool (intake measure)..!
і London ............................
t Bristol Channel .........
Clyde ........... ......
West Coast Ireland....
DubMn ....... ................... .
Warren port ....................
Belfast ............................
Cork Quay ...................
New York ...................
Boston .............................
Sound Ports, calling VH to 0 00
Barbados market (60c >) mom 5 00 " 6 80
N. Side Cuba (gld), nom.... 0 00. " 6 85
New York piling ................ 0 00 0 ВД
Boston pilMng, nominal’......... 0 0114 0 014

........... 0 00 0 18
_____  О ОО “ 0 28

1 25
Retail.

Beef, corned, per lb............
Beef tongue per lb................
Boast, per Ш ...................
Pork, per to (fresh)..............
Pork, per to (saU).........

to

0 10
0 10 I0 16 ...10 10
0 10 40s to 45s.V 16Bams, per to 

Shoulders, per 
Bacon, per to
Sausages, per lb.......................
Tripe ............................................
Butter (in tube) ................
Butter (lump) per lb..........
Dairy roll ................................
Butter (creamery), roll.........
Eggs, per dos.................... ...
Eggs (henery) per dos.........
Lato un .une)..........................
Rabbits, per pair ...................
Mutton, per ti> .................
Lamb, per №..........................
Potatoes, per peok..........
Cabbage, each .......................
Fowl, per pair .......................
Geese ......................... ............
Docks, per pair ....................
Chickens, per pair ................
Turkeys, per lb.................... .-
Carrots, per peek ..................
Parsnips, per peck ................
Squash, per lb ......................
Turnips, per peck ..............
Celery, per head...................
Beets, per peok...................
Maple sugar ............................
Maple honey, per gal............
Beane, peck .............. ...........

0 10
0 16.4.
0 12
0 10 0 00 " 2 25

2 00 " 0 00
" 2 25

0 17
0 IS
0 22
0 2622
0 18
0 22
0 14
0 15

New York lime0 08
OILS.

Seal oil Is higher. Turpentine has advanc
ed abroad and this market is expected to 
respond.
American water white, Chea

ter А (ЬМ free) ..............
Canadian water white Arch-

Hgtet Cbbt free) .............
Canadian prime white Stiver

Star «ЬМ tree) .................... » «V4 0 1.
Linseed oil (raw) .............. 0 47 0 49
Linseed oil (boiled) ........... 0 49 0 61
Turpentine .. ...................  0 40 0 42

Seal oil (steam refined) .... 0 48 “ 0 50
Seal oil (pale) ...................... 0 43 " 0 46
dive oil (commercial) .......  0 76 6 86
Extra lard oil.................  0 60 "0 65
No 1 lard oil .......................... 0 55 “ 0 60
Cantor oil (cornmerdhul) per lb 0 09 1 0 10

COALS.

0 09
0 18

0 06 0 08
0 76
0 60
0 90 . 0 19(4 " 0 210 75
0 14 ... 0 18 "019(40 18
0 25
0 04
0 16
0 08

18 0 20
0 12
1 00
0 40

FISH.
Large dry cod are scarce. The supply of 

smoked herrings is getting small. Stocks are 
gradually working down in all lines, but 
trade Is still rather dull.

Wboteaale.
Codfish, per 100 lbs,large,dry 0 00 “ 3 35
Codfish, medium shore......... 2 65 “2 80
Codfish, small .................... 1 76 " £ 00
PtiHock .. ............................... 115 “120
Smelts ......... ..................... 0 04 "005
Smoked herring, new ....... . 0 05 " 0 06
Lobsters .................................... 0 00 “ 0 04
Bay herring, bbls...,........... 860 “ 2 75
Bay herring, ht bbls........... 1 30 " 1 40
Grand Manan, hf bbls......... 1 30 “ 1 40
Herring, N S shore, No 1... 2 76 " 3 00

do. ht ЬМ ................ . О ОО “ 230
Barrington herring.............. 3 00 “ 2 25
Shad, per hf bbl................... 4 60 " 5 50
Bloaters, per box ............ 9 00 “ 6 00
Cod. fresh................................ О ОО “ 0 52'
Haddock, fresh......................... 0 00 “ 0 02
Frosen herring, per j'65 “ 0 70

GROCERIES. ■
There Is no change to quotations. The 

sugar market has advanced abroad, and a 
broker said on Saturday i..it the Can«ai«n 
refiners were up (4c on boi.i granulated and 
yellows.

Coffee—
Java, per ft, green 
Jamaica, per to ...
Matches, per gross .
Bice, per to ........

Barbados . . ....................
Porto Rico, per gal...........
Nevis, per gall..................

Salt—
Liverpool, ex vessel . ...
Liverpool, per sack.ex store. 0 46 
Liverpool butter salt, per 

bag, factory filled 
Spicee—

Cream of tartar, pure, bbl.. 0 20 
Cream of .tartar, pure, bxs. 0 23
Nutmegs, per lb. ......... .
Cassia, per to, ground
Clovee, whole..................
doves, ground .............
«Unger, ground ...........
Pepper, ground . .........
Bicarb soda, per keg..
Sal soda, per to .........

Sugar—
Standard granulated, per to. 0 04 . “ 0 04(4
Canadian, 2nd grade, per to. 0 08(4 “ 0 04
Yellow, bright, per to......... 0 03(4 " 0
Yellow, per to ......
Dark yeeow, per lb.
Paris lumps, per box .... 0 06(4 “ 0
Pulverised euguar, per №.. 0 06(4 “ 0

Black 12’«, abort stock, P ft.. * 41 *
Congou, per to, flnusat 
Congou, per to, gnel..
Congou, per lb, common.... 0 11
OooHomg, per to .................... 0 80 "

"5 75 
" 6 30 
" Б 60 
" 0 00 
" 6 30 
“ 0 00 
“ 6 SO 
" 6 76 
" 6 76 
"5 76 
"6 76 
C 5 76 
" 5 76

ОИ Mines Sydney..............
Victoria (Sydney) per chal..
Spring HU1 round, per chal 0
«Масо Bay ...............   »
Caledonia, per chal............  0
Acadia (Pfcbou), per chal.. 0
Reserve mine, per chal.........  0
Joggins, per chal .................. 0
Foundry (anthracite) per ton 0
Broken (anthi-acite), per ton. 0
Egg (anthracite, per ton.... 0
Stove or nut, per ton .......1. 0(
Chestnut, per ton . ............. 0

IRON, NAILS, ETC.
The price of wire nails has been cut again, 

and the base price is now $2.43. .
Refined, per 100 lbs. of ordi

nary Stic ............................
Common, 100 lb* ..................
Ship settee

!

“ 2 00 
"190
" » «6
" 0 05 
“ TOO 
" 0 04 . 
‘•2 30 
“ 2 43

.....
r №.........3-----Ж »****?per lb ......................

CÉbQee ..........................
Rigging chaîna, per lb.........
Naiis, cut (base) ..................
Nails, wire (base)...................

Anchors, 
Chain c

Dr. Alward continuing said that -be- 
■ cause our ‘bonds sold so weH was no 
! argument that the province was in 
, a good financial position. There was 
a plethora of money In the great mon- 

- ey markets of the world. He said 
> I money was so plentiful In London 

t that it was loaned at from one and 
a quarter or one and a half to two 
per cent, and for this reason civic, 
municipal and provincial bonds were 

' readily taken up at good prices. The 
fact that our bonds sold well did not 

! prove that our province was in a 
I healthy financial condition. The bond

ed Indebtedness of the province had 
heed added to by $109,500 during the 

і past year, and the time was not far 
; distant when the people would awak- 
! en to the alarming financial condltlori 
: of the province. He could not close 

PAINE’S CELERY COMPOUND ; without giving the provincial secre
tary credit for not with/holding in- 

i formation In his address. In criticis
ing the budget as he (Alward) had 

’ done, he had not been actuated by 
unworthy motives, nor did he want to 
be understood as decrying the coun
try. He had abiding faith in the coun
try anc[ in our institutions, and only 
regretted that he could not have faith 
and confidence in the government of 
the day. (Applause.)

•MR. MOTT

0 24 " .0 SO 
"036 
" 0 30 
" 0 03(4

A TRIO OF AFFLICTIOHS0 24
0 26

0 03(4

... 027 " 0 28 
(‘ 0 34 
"0 26 VARIED AGONIES

FOR LONG YEARS
0 30 t0 25

0 40 " 0 43 
“0 48

. 0 90 “ 1 OO
1.........

Alan of Seventy-four Years Feels 
Young Again

“0 21
"0 27

......... 0 50 " 0 70

......... 018 "0 20

......... 012 " 0 16

...... 0 18 "0 20

......... 0 18 “ 0 22

......... 0 12 “ 0 15

......... 2 30 “ 2 40

............ U 00% “ 0 01À

,i

GIVES HIM NEW BLOOD. 
ACTIVITY AND STRENGTH :* 00

“00

The Great Medicine Removes His 
Troubles and Burdens.OS " 

0 18 “
A

His Cure Vouched For by a Justice of і 

the Peace.
Black 12’*, long leaf, per- to 0 43 "
Stock, highest grade, per to 0 47 “
Brigtit, per to................. 0-63

PROVISIONS.
There Is no change in quotations.

.......  13 60 " 14 00

.......  12 60 " 13 00

.... 1160 "1106
_______ ■ .....11*0 It 00
P. B. island prime mem.... 0 50 ‘'MOO
Plate beef ...............................  12 00 "MW
Extra plate beef . ..............И 60 _ 13 60
Lard, compound ..............  0 06(4 ,, J 07(4
Laid, pure............. . fA't ® 07(4 0 09

GRAIN, SEEDS, HAY, ETC.
There is nothing new to" report this we*.

0» *30
ОМ V 0 27

« Eli

said It had been laid down on the 
other side of the house by a preceding 
speaker that one of the first principles 
of good government is that It should 
guard most Jealously the exchequer of 
the province. This house was here to 
legislate not alone for the present but 
for coming years. The government 
must keep pace with the times and 
must provide alike for the growth of 
our people and our country. Here he 
might instance public works Which 
were being built throughout the pro
vince and new settlements which were 
being made. It was the business of 
the government to follow up these peo
ple and assist them'by means of roads 
and bridges. The free grants were 
becoming greater every year, and as 
with that so with every other branch 
of the administration. The hon. 
member opposite had attacked the 
government for increasing the repre
sentation. When that step was taken 
by the government one rule laid down 
was that each county should have at 
least two representatives, and the mat
ter was adjusted not alone upon the 
basis of population, but upon the con
sideration of area, resources and of 
contribution to the revenues of the 
province. It was with an equitable eye 
to the claims of all the various con
stituencies that that Increase In the 
representation was made. He did not 
agree with the proposition of the hon. 
meadber thri as much wisdom would 
be displayed by a smaller legislature 
as toy one of the present «fine. The 
tendency was for logrolling to take 
place in a house of limited membership 
and that tendency was under greater 
control with the present membership 
tl>an it had ever been before.

With respect to the hon. member’s 
charge- that the bonded debt had un
duly increased, Mr. Mott said that 
when the present government came 
Into power in 1883 they were confront
ed with a bonded debt upon ordinary 
services of abolit $250,000. This ad- 
mlnst ration assumed the reins of

Mr. Thomas Tt. Baxter of Karsdale, 
N. a, aged 74 years, and fast nearing 
the gravU from a terrible complication 
of diseases—erysipelas for 4o years, 
bleeding piles for 16 years, and. scfhtlc 
rheumatism for over a year—waa 
rescued from torture, agony and 
death by Paine’s Celery Compound 
after all other means had failed.

After reading the following state
ment, vouched for by a justice of the 
peace, how can any eane man or wo
man entertain doubts де to the curlnç 

fg virtues of earth’s only honest llfe-glv-
Bound peas ............................ J* „ **• me medicine?
H?y, p/eSU- «r lots : : : ::: 1І00 “WOO Mr. Baxter Writes as folloys:
Red Clover ...............  eoe “3 0» “I desire to let you know aibout mv

"* } % 1 85 wonderful cure by your precious medl-
VLOUR MEAL BTC ' othe, Paine's (Mery Compound.

Middlings and bran are a little firmer. The wa® afflicted by three complainte
rest of the Hit is unchanged. ! that made my life a misery and a bur-
Buckwheat meal, gray .... 1 56 100 j den. I had erysipelas for 40 years,
Buckwheat meal, yellow ., 115 ■ I» bleeding piles for 16 years and sciatic'
Manitoba hard wheat ...... 5 40 6 60 і tiheumatlem for over a Year-

4 “ “ 4 70 і "I tried the doctors and *U kinds of
Oatmeal, standard ......... . 3 30 *’ 240 medicines, but no help or relief was
Oatmeal, rolled ......................  3 30 " 2 46 [ afforded me, and I could not eat or
Middlings bulk, car iota* .'. IS 60. " 14 56 ; deep. I was then advised to use
Middlings, small loU........ 14 6І' ’’ 15» ; Paine’s Celery Compound, and, oh.
Middlings, bagged.small lots IS » " 17 0} what a mighty change! , The use of the
Bran, bulk, oar lots .........U M •• ц 00 * flr*tenabled me to eat and sleep,

35 00 " 88 00 and after using seven bottles I was 
quite another man ; was perfectly cured 
and felt young again. Ail that I have 
written can be proyed by merchants, 
doctors, magistrates, and by three 
ministers of the gospel, and by scores 
of other people. I shall always thank 
you and your wonderful medicine, 
Paine's Celery Compound."

"I hereby certify that Paine’s Cederjl 
Compound has made a well man of 
Thomas R. Baxter.”

American clear pork 
American mees pork
F. В. I. mesa............
Domestic

Gate (Ontario), car lots 
Oats (Carietou Co.) ...
Beans (Canadian), h p
Beans, prime ......................... - -

roved yellow eye ■........... 1 06peas

Ailekje clover....... . ...
Timothy seed, American .

I

Bran, email lots
Cottonseed meal

FRUITS, BTC.
Florida oranges are higher. There is no

::::: Ih, " it*

І8&- »°«
....... 0 04(4 " 0 06

" 2 00Apples . ............................
Currant», cases ......... ...
Cururante. per t*8. -... 
Dried applee ...........
Bvap, apples, per №...
RsleOna, Cll., L. L., new, 20

... 100 ”175
.. 3 26 " 8.76

to boxes
та. жііі-м™імііі

8 Crowuv.......
4 de, ..

Raisins. Sultana ..
Valencia layers, new
Valencia. oM .........
Valencia, new . ..
Lemons, Messina- ..

-... 0 07 "0
. . 0 06 "0

....... 0 08 "0
”0 07 
“ 0 04
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NOVA Spower burdened with that deffit and 

with necessities which were yearly be
ing greater. The hon. memlber had 
ateo laid down the time-honored pro
position that the policy of this gov
ernment was to unburden Itself upon 
the municipalities, and that year after 
year we were gradually approaching 
direct taxation vpon the people. He 
Instanced the charge throwti upon the 
municipalities with reference to pa
tients in the lunatic asylum. That 
was not direct taxation; it was simply, 
throwing off from the shoulders of 
the province a burden which was prop
erly thrown upon the municipalities 
In the first Instance. Referring to the 
remarks of the hon. provincial secre
tary as to the religious issue upon, 
which certain members of the opposi
tion were elected, Mr. Mott said he 
would be very sorry to say that all of 
the hon. members opposite were guilty 
of that charge. Perhaps it was unfor
tunate for them that they had within 
their ranks members who had been 
guilty of stirring up strife, but he was 
happy to say that throughout Æe pro
vince today the feeling caused by that 
agitation had almost wholly van
ished. He admired the spirit in which 
the people had received the constitu
tional treatment of that question. He 
was satisfied that it was often the cas» 
When important measures were 
brought before the house too much 
acrimony was imparted into the discus
sion. We ought to approach these 
questions with a united desire to ad
vance the Interest of the people at 
large. If it should become necessary 
In the future to throw upon the muni
cipalities the burden of paying their 
fair proportion of the support of roads 
and bridges, he for one would not 
shirk the issue and would be prepared 
to take his share of the criticism.

MR. BLACK

llplj m(3) ©

Щm HALIF 
Halifax, N. S., Fd 

seat In the commons 
for a month. The ooj 
a call for a convenu 
that Dknock was un 
nominated Dr. MuirJ 
have not yet issued! 
convention, 
agree on a man. TH 
the party rwant Speafl 
he does not feel like* 
a year received fruufl 
The country section ■ 
Clure, M. P. P. Therfl 
Alfred Dickie of Stfl 
man. Lawrence’s colifl 
local election, may tfl 

Dr. Carleton JoneeM 
G. Jones, saved a ml 
means than medicine! 
W. Caldwell was sifl 
on the North West a! 
into a hole In the lM 
much peril to hlmseltM 
man out of the wate!

New Glasgow, N. I 
new Baptist churdh I 
divine worship tod&M 
a cosy, home-like stl 
beautiful, it was biH 
Dand, and Is a credR 
to the growing conJ 
our progressive tovM 
Gates of St. John an<R 
son of Moncton condfl 
tory services, and thM 
took part, also sevee 
nent musicia n a 

HaHHax, Feb. 10.—g| 
knowledges the recel 
the India famine гвіМ 
D. Grant, E. W. Gil 
Alllster and "T.” of I 
each.

Joseph A. Smith, I 
city, and at one ttml 
of the house of assel 
in Victoria hospital. 1 

The old wholesale Л 
Bums & Murray has! 
Thomas Little emd J 
ployed with the firnl 
into partnership and I 
jobbing and retail drl 
Mr. Kline Is one of til 

' known travellers on 1 
Halifax, N. S., Feb. I 

suffrage bill was def-J 
house this afternoon ■ 
lty. Mr. MtoCIure (СІ 
the second reading, I 
tomey General LonJ 
the three months’ hi 
carried by a vote of I 
iwere the only =феаи 
ago this bill was onlw 
majority. A large nl 
were In attendance In I 
on the floors of the hi 

R. D. Glarke, the I 
tloneer of this city, dl 
64th year of his age. I 
was stricken with pel 

Sir Herbert Murraj 
Newfoundland, arrived 
night en route for Bn 
he goes on Hirely d 
and -his visit has no I 
the appointment of J 
at St. Pierre lo p rev es 

b had been stated.
The Maritime Minin 

ment Go., composed j 
Scotians, has been foj 
gold mining propertied 
u-mbto. and Rainy Ril 
tarlo. A charter Is bl 
in the Brittsu Oolumhj 

Halifax, N. S., Fetol 
gerald, who has been] 
the house of assemWj 
half a century, Is lytiu 
■death.

The Dalhousians ha 
to attend an At Ha 
college on Friday. ■ 
including the Dalhous 

The law examinatk] 
college begin tomorrol 

There were seven | 
-city today, including 
One of the chief mo] 
Clarke of St. John, 
-ceased.

Mrs. Stainer, widow] 
■er, died Saturday mon 

The prohibition blH 
prepared by the legtJ 
of the order of Bonn 
will probably be pres] 
lature on Tuesday. I 

vides for the prohibe 
manufacture of intoi 
and declares that to 
-the city of Halifax, J 
acts, are to cease bo J 
plration of the prese] 
■sides declaring that 
and sale of intoxlced 
it fixes heavy penaltl] 
lion of the act.

The Queen hotel hj 
a lessee. Angus Mq 
lottetown is here trs 
rangements to get tti 

Attorney General 
-urday Introduced a ti 
-exhibition commissi* 
tory site, a propern 
bas for months been 
•obtain by expropriât]

Bubbles or Medals.
■Ô

“ Best sarsaparfflas.” When you think of it how contradic
tory that term is. For there can be only one best in anything—one 
best sarsaparilla, as there is one highest mountain, one longest
river, one deepest ocean. And that best sarsaparilla is--------?....
There’s the rub ! You can measure mountain height and ocean 
depth,but how test sarsaparilla? You could if you were chemists. 
But then do you need to test it? The World’s Fair Committee 
tested it,—and thoroughly. They went behind the label «on the 
bottle. What did this sarsaparilla test result in ? Every make 
of sarsaparilla shut out of the Fair, except Ayer’s. So it was 
that Ayer’s was the only sarsaparilla admitted to the World’s 
Fair. The committee found it the best They had no room for 
anything that was not the best And as the best, Ayer’s Sarsa
parilla received the medal and awards due its merits. Remember 
the word “ best ” is a bubble any breath can blow ; but there are 
pins to prick such bubbles. Those others are blowing more 
“ best sarsaparilla ” bubbles since the World’s Fair pricked the 
old ones. True, but Ayer’s Sarsaparilla has the medal. The 
pin that scratches the medal proves it gold. The pin that pricks 
the bubble proves it wind. We point to medals, not bubbles, 
when we say : The best sarsaparilla is Ayer’s.
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hon. member for Restlgouche lay that 
the lunatic asylum tax was not dir
ect taxation. Was It not taken from j Fredericton, N. B„ Feb. 12.—At the 
the taxes collected at the doors of the ■ evening session of the Farmers’ asso

ciation Miss Crawford’s paper on how 
to keep boys and girls upon the farm 
was read and discussed at length by 
J. K. Tompkins, W. B. Fawcett, Prof. 
Davidson, Supt. Inch, S. Watts and 
others. This occupied until nearly 11 
o’clock, and as the meeting had great
ly thinned out the association adjourn
ed sine die, after singing the national 
anthem, leaving untouched several im
portant matters, including a motion 
of Mr. Fawcett regarding freight 
rates.

The speech of Dr. Stockton tonight 
Is generally acknowledged to be one 
of the finest, most eloquent and effec
tive ever -heard in the assembly halls. 
For nearly two hours he exposed the 
extravagance and inconsistencies of 
the government. He threw out ques
tion after question to the provincial 
secretary, who sat dumb as an oyster 
for a time and then left the chamber 
unable, apparently, to withstand the 
telling points of the opposition leader. 
Mr. Tweedie would not answer the 
questions, contenting himself by say
ing, put your questions -in a parlia
mentary way and they will be an
swered. Even government supporters 
wilted under the powerful expose 
made by Dr. Stockton, who concluded 
at 11.30, and was followed by Mr. 
Bmmerson. Mr. ' Tweedie returned to 
the assembly shortly after Dr. Stock- 
ton concluded.

YORK CO.
і

ratepayers? This year It was nearly 
$5,000, as compared with $1,000 a year 
ago, and eo the wedge was being driv
en home. Doubtless the amount would 
be still larger next year. When he was 
secretary-treasurer of the county of 
York he had -been notified by the 
commissioners of the asylum thaf 

said he had nothing to urge by the there were forty-three lunatics In the 
way of complaint against the address авУІпт for which the county should 
delivered by the provincial secretary РаУ $1.25 per week, which would have 
as to the manner In which he had Amounted to a tax of over $3,000 а 
discharged hie duty, but he did regret Уеаг upon this county. He had felt 
his statement that the representatives Justified in refusing to obey that de
af the county of York were here solely fimnd and the county council had en-- 
as the result of a sectarian agitation horsed his course, and the result was 
worked -up for political purposes. The that the government drew in their 
member was speaking without the horns and declared it was all a mis- 
book when he made that charge. He take. If it had not been for the un
fa ad perhaps In mind the election of flinching loyalty of these councillors 
1892, but since that time another gen- *n standing up for the rights of the 
eral election had taken place, and in People nothing would ever have been 
that campaign not a single word was heard about the mistake. The time was 
said by any of the members now rep- coming and was now here,' If the peo- 
reeentlng that county upon the matter P*e had the opportunity, when this 
Off the Bathurst schools. It was a dead government would be relegated to their 
issue then and was dead now, and former political nothingness, 
should not have been brought again Referring to the increased revenue 
to the surface -by a man who aspired thiB government enjoyed- over their 
to lead the government of this coun- predecessors, Mr. Black said that to 
try. He would tell the hon. member this $84,000 of actual cash receipts 
that it was not the Buthurst school should be added, the amount saved 
question that defeated Mr. Blair and ,by the abolition of government house 
his government In York county. The and <*? the legislative council, which 
present minister of railways was would bring the sum total up to $95,- 
driven out of the county ‘because the 598-42- ТЬе government claimed that 
people here had taken note of his their Increased expenditure was owing 
conduct politically and saw that his to the demands of the people. This 
professions of economy were as chaff, simply meant that the government, ln- 
and that when he got control of the stea<J of being the trustees of the peo- 
province he put his shoulders to the j PIe’e interests, were ready to hand out 
wheel and never let up until he brought the money to whoever asked for it. 
it Into the slough of direct taxation. the money that appeared in the pub- 
In- the general election of 1895 the then Mc accounts as having been spent 
leader of the government returned to uP°n the public services had been 
York county and said he had. the con- faithfully expended, the province 
fidence in the sober second thought of would- have more to show for it than 
the people of York. Well, the sober 11 has today. He ventured to say that 
second thought of the people of York of the $250,000 authorized, in 1891 for 
was that they wanted no more of him the construction off permanent bridges 
nor his government, and they roiled a verY large proportion was expended 
up a majority of over 1,000 against ln covering up the old expenditure. It 
him. Coming down to the dominion was a verY weak argument to claim 
election in York, who was it that that Phe province was in a flourishing 
sought to stir up religious strife? It oondit[on because of the high price re- 
was -the -liberal candidate, who declar- ceived for its bonds. The fact 
ed that he would not vote for any gov- that the ‘bonds off every municipal 
eminent that would give separate commanded high prices now ln
schools to the Roman Catholics, and ! everY British country. Turning to 
the reception- which that gentleman ! the interest account, Mr. Black said 
got was a conclusive answer to the ; J*- was not all comprised in the sum of 
slander that the people off York were $119,375.57. On various pages off ‘the 
capable off being moved by such ap- auditor general’s report other items

appeared which should be added to 
There was one remark made by the ! thls# namely, $1,450 off Interest paid on 

provincial secretary yesterday which ! A10nee importation; $10,100 of interest 
Mr. Black said he hardly understood, of Public works, and items off interest 
namelv. that there was a mutuality > are charged up ‘in the accounts off the 
among the members of the govern- by-road commissioners amounting to 
ment. Perhaps he meant that it was $1*1-13 for tiding -over drafts and ac- 
a ruling -principle among them—you commodation paper to carry on the 
scratch my back and I’ll scratch yours. : affairs of- this country. Then there is 
It was said that the charges of the j ttle interest on $32,590 off over-expendi- 
opposition were an old story, but Just ture on boards of works, amounting 
so long is the government kept piling : to $1,629.60. To this should ‘be added 
up the debt and indulging In reckless, the Interest on bonds issued for so- 
extravagance, they might expect to called permanent bridges, amounting 
hear the old story. It was refreshing | to $1,297.82, making the total Interest 
to hear the provincial secretary admit charge of last year $134,234.42, and if 
that there was a deficit, but he would to this was added Interest on the 
endeavor to confine us to the auditor $169,000 on bonds issued since the cloee 
general’s report. The fact was that of the year, the amount was swelled 
the auditor’s report did not contain1 to the enormous total off $138,614.42. 
the actual transactions of the past Hbat meant that off the appropriation 
year. If it did, the deficit, instead off f°r next year’s services that amount 
being a few thousands, would reach I wae gone already. But that was not 
figures that would alarm the country. { all» for the sum of $76,435 was carried 
Last year when the banking returns forward as a deficit into next year, 
were brougntdown at the close off the , together with the over-expenditure in 
session they Showed that the govern- і the board of works of $32,590, so that 
ment owed the, Bank off British North j there was already gone of this year’s 
America the sum off $132,000. Was appropriation no less a sum than 
there any record of how much the gov- j $247,639.74. Years ago, when the toy- 
emment owed the -bank of B. N. A. to- road money was expended though 
day? He would like to ask why the commissioners appointed by the muni- 
Journals did not contain those returns ! °tpai councils, the roads and bridges 
which -had been brought down last ! were well cared for; now there were 
session In response to -his motion? I thousands and thousands of dollars

Mr. Tweedie—-Did you ever know n°t accounted for ln the public ac- 
such returns to appear in the jour- counts, and It was’ a notorious fact 
nais? that money was charged as having

Mr. Black sold If they had been been spent on -roads that had not re- 
omitted in the past the practices eeived a cent off It. Mr. Black thought 
should not be continued. Important that $6,000 of travelling expenses for 
records of -this kind should be preserv- . a government that pretended to preach 
ed. The opposition were told that they | economy was an absurdity on the face 
should not complain because the debt «f it. The provincial secretary ьая 
was increasing. When the late leader stated that the cost of public printing 
off this government was In opposition was $11,433.36; as в matter of fact at 
he contended that It was a heinous least $12,308 was paid out last year, 
crime for the government to increase and notwithstanding the great saving 
the debt and go outside of the nmmal that it was contended would be made 
.revenue, and he told the people then by abolishing the Queen’s -printer, the 
that because the debt was about $750,- expenditure was as great upon this 
000 the province was on the verge4 of service as ever before, 
direct taxation. He also stated that The debate was continued up to re
nothing but the grossest extravagance ceee by Mr. Fowler, Mr. Pitts and 
and corruption could bring this conn- Mr. Killam.
try to direct taxation, but in % few After recess the debate was contln- 
short years after his accession to ued by Messrs, tender, Dunn, Venlot, 
power the debt had rolled up In a Howe, WeHs and Stockton, the lot- 
manner that was astonishing. It was ter"a address occupying two hours, 
not disputed that in the past year the Sh°rtly after eleven o’clock Mr. Bin- 
net debt had increased by ($52,667,26, merson began to speak. After speak- 
and it was revealed by the provincial ing till midnight, 
secretary that since the close of the moved adjournment off debate, and on 
last fiscal year no less than $100,000 t“otton Mr- Tweedie further con- 
of bonds had 'been Issued, although sidération off supply was made thé or- 
the government enjoyed sources of der °* '№e day for tomorrow, 
revenue which no government had (Continued next week.)
ever enjoyed before. The figures show
ed that the present government 
joyed a revenue of $84,880.46 which no 
previous government had ever posse- 
eased. He was surprised to hear the

ALBERT CO.

Hopewell Hill, Feb. 10,—Albert’s new 
hotel, the Commercial, Mias Maggie 
McGonnan, proprietress, wae opened 
lost night. About fifty gueets sat down 
to supper, which was served in excel
lent style. During the evening music 
was furnished by B. Beaumont and 
others and a moot, enjoyable evening 
was аоепіЬ

Capt, A. Stiles, who is stopping home 
while hie good ship is laid up in the 
ке-bound Shepody, drives one of the 
beet turnouts in the village and his 
cutter is especially attractive to the 
fair sex. R. A. Bidhop has purchased 
a new rig for his trotter and is enjoy
ing himself on the boulevards of New 
Ireland. W. L. Peck drives a hand
some and spirited colt that has few 
equals on Moose-path. Of course when 
It comes to real speed the Riverside 
sports still carry the palm.

A play entitled Dot, the Miner’s 
Daughter, was 'given ln Oui ton hall 
last evening by the young people of 
Hillsboro. A fair audience was present 
and the play is said 
well presented.

was

peals. ■

to have been very

DIED AT BALTIMORE.

The sad news was brought by tele
graph 10th Inst, from Baltimore that 
Miss Margaret Mohony, who 
studying nursing at the Johns Hop- 
kina institution in that city, had died 
from pneumonia after an illness of 
seven or eight days. Mrs. John Fen
nell of Boston and Miss Quinn of -St. 
John, Miss Mabony’s cousins, 
with her when death came. Although 
her illness was considered Very seri
ous a few days ago there was every 
hope and probability that Miss Ma- 
hony would

was

were

pass through it safely, 
and the news of her death when It 
was received was therefore a greater 
Shock to relatives and friends. The 
deceased, a • daughter of Captain 
Dennis Mehony of this city, was a 
graduate of the Sacred Heart 
demy, Halifax, and was a very bright, 
clever and talented, young lady and a 
favorite in a large circle of friends 
whp will deeply regret to bear of her 
death. -Miss Mohony had almost 
pOeted her second and last year at the 
Johns Hopkins Institution. Her body 
was brought home for Interment.

aea-

com-

A-mherat, N. S., F 
mains off Mrs. N. C.

. Terrace hotel here, 
noon taken to Hillsbo] 
for interment there d 
noon. Hie -deceased J 
eight from pneumonl 
paralysis. She was J 
leaves two sons, Wal 
Her sisters. Mrs. Wd 
and Mrs. Carney of 
with her at the time]

A bachelor’s ball U 
on Wednesday night] 
centiy occupied by jj 
About two hundred il 
and the ball is to be] 
brilliant social even] 
herst.

J. B. Ayer, larrtgs 
maker of QackviHe, j

A number of reeid 
have been enjoying i 
expense of the Jogd 
some of Its customei 
customary to leave ] 
coal over night on tti 
In many cases the d 
eraibly lighter after] 
night on the siding a] 
investigation, with tin 
boys, Gordon and j 
were arrested on the 
lng coal from the ca] 
terday each sentence 
imprisonment, the e] 
sentence to be eusped

“Ho you think,” asked the young 
man who woe preparing some inter
viewe with great people on trivial top
ics,» “that & light opera singer should 
marry, if she Is really and truly 
bilious to succeed in her art?” 
queen off burlesque stopped reading 
what her press agent had written long 
enough to respond: "Surely, sir, you 
cannot be serious. Iff we didn’t marry, 
how could the 
about 
Star.

SHATTERED NERVES AND PARALYSIS.

am-
The

papers say anything 
our divorces ?"—Washington

ЇЖЖ.п°еГ i°„nteheS,Tdeeerh ЖЖ 

ЇЙ Ци&Й? Health to Hep Family—These
Р^Сетге в! c Bdward Parr’

Fas token bad last August with 
Prafimtion. which later ou devel- 

Iato paralysis of one side. We tried 
rfmet“'Abnt M1 in valn- 1 thought I 

22^»»^ Ameroian Nervine, haring
wen it advertised In the New Weetmlnster, 

«;.?aS?re’ Iam «lad to be able to 
say that the result after taking three bottles 
.. . astonishment to myself and family,
it- worked wonders tor her and we can not 
speak too highly of this great remedy.” No 
caae too acute or of too long standing to de
fy its wonderful merits.

Mr. Bmmerson

?**

“Uncle Simon, what is a phenome
non?” “A phenomenon Is a man who 
gete so rich that he won’t accept a 
paes on a railroad.”—Chicago Record.

Hall’s Hair Remewer cures dandruff 
and scalp affections; also all cases of 
baldness where the glands which feed 
the roots of the hair are not closed up.
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NOVA SCOTIA. behavior. Other prominent residents 
are mxled up In the affair, and a fur- I
Cher investigation is being made. . before the chief Justice In chain»- The mate and crew of the Lunen-

HALIFAX. The residence of Amos Bstabrooks, bers, Friday morning. In the matter burg schooner Molega, who arrived
о тгак 7__z- with all its contents, at Upper Sack- °f the Queens and Surabury election here yesterday in the Taymouth

TT»u .. vH,e’ waa destroyed by Are last night, petition, L. A. Currey, Q. C., for the Oaetle, have a long story to relate as GIVE . . .
seat in the_ commons has been vacant There was no insurance. petitioners, applied to have a day fixed to their experience. The Molega sall-

” “T*----------------- --------------- for trial. This was opposed by Wm. ed from Bridgewater, N. 8,, last De-
f'i-fTritaü.dL ,*?У aaj°e1^*y HOPF FNTHROMFn PugBley, Q. C., and A. O. Earle, Q. C., cember for Barbados with lumber,
that Dkmotik was unseated, and have llUrt Lll I nnUINtUi tor the respondent, who read the affl- etc. The schooner met very heavy
nominated Dr. Muir, bmt the Ubwais -------- davit on Hon. Wilfrid laurier to the weather. On Dec. 16, during a storm,

—rjTHHr4- life prolonged and its use- 2Z£t2ZS2&Si.TS 
frz fulness greatly extended.
he does not Seel like risking hie $1,300 ------- busy in the work pertaining to hie de- carried away. This left the vessel
1.year rtye’lved,?cota tht h°ïïe' Th. p„u,i__u . ,, n - , partaient in preparation for the sit- helpless, and for the next 29 days She
The country section want Firman Me- The Ruthless Hand of Nature Permits Only : ting. Hon. Mr. Blair’s affidavit was was tossed about at the mercy of the
<fldre\ J^ff6 8 ru™or ?iat the Survival of the Strongest But Medical substantially the same, and also al- waves. As soon as any sail7 was put
Alfred Di«^te Of etewiaoke, lumber- Science Secures the Survival of the іleeed that a few weeks ago he would on the schooner would roil heavily
man, Lawrence's colleague at the last Weakest have been quite ready to have pro- and ship water. Of course it was im-
looal election, may be chosen. ' ceededi to Mal, but-that the petitioners possible to keep her before the wind.

Dr. Caneton Jones, son of Hon. A. (From the Cornwall Standard.) had not sought to bring the chargee The captain and the crew did all they
G. Jones, saved a man’s life by other The science and ant of medication to trial until on the eve of the sitting could to navigate the vessel but as 
means than medicine on Saturday. J. holds a unique place in the esteem of of parliament, and that as there were she was jt was pretty hard
W. Caldwell was skating backwards the entire civilized world, because by personal charges In the petition he lines for them. After battling with 
on the North West arm, When he went a Judicious application of progressive felt he could not in Justice to himself the elements for a month a heavy 
into a hole in the ice. Dr. Jones at science relative to the art of healing be absent from the hearing. j storm came up and on January 14 the
mudh peril to himself pulled the young | Innumerable triumphs are won in the After some discussion his honor or- і schooner went ashore on the rocks
man out of the water. ) struggle for health. The profession of dered that the trial be set down for about sixteen miles from the town of

New Glasgow, N. 8-, Feb. 6,—The medicine we may safely say, is no the 6th March, at the court house at St. Kitts. There was a heavy sea on 
new Baptist church was opened for sinecure, its triumphs and successes Oromocto, at 11 a. m., with the under- with surf running high. Some men 
divine worship today (Sunday). It is are rehearsed daily by the million, standing that an application for fur- from Shore managed to get on board, 
a cosy, home-like structure, and very Those Who are in the vanguard ot this ther postponement would then be ,and a line was run ashore. On this 
beautiful. It was built by Raymond movement are our greatest benefact- ' made. It was then agreed among the line the crew made their way through 
Dand, and is a credit to the builder, ors. Their discoveries are a boon to і counsel that Mr. Currey at that time the surf, a distance of some 300 yards, 
to the growing congregation, and to humanity; they have given relief to should put In some formal testimony to shore. They had a hard time 
our progressive town. Rev. G. O. thousands who would have dragged and that there would be no objection reaching land, and every moment they 
Gates of St. John and Rev. W. B. Hin- out a miserable and more or less brief to an adjournment until some time in expected to be dashed to pieces All

of і July, when the house would probably succeeded, however, in landing safely, 
have risen. The schooner became a total wreck.

An application pursuant to notice The captain remained at St. Kitts to
was then made by Mr. Pugsley for wind up the affaire of the vessel, 
particulars of the charges in the peti
tion, and these were ordered to be 
given by May 1st.

QUEENS CO. ELECTION CASE. THE LOSS OF THE MOLEGA. BICYCLES FREE.і SAVE TOUR WELCOME SOAP WBAPPEBS.
WE WILL FOUR BICYCLES

Two for Nova *eotla and two for Raw Bruntwiek and Prince Edward Island - 
(Lady * dr Gentleman's wheels, at option of the winners )

For the LAHGBST NUMBER OP WELCOME SOAP WRAPPERS
Sent imup taandineludln^May Tho Meyeio^aro tj^ffrlebrared ” "«rtjtari"

Cut out the yellow square in centre oft he wrapper and send R In with your name and 
collected-orkeep togetherand send In all at once at May 31st n.xt. Results 

will bs published and wheels awarded without delay. Wrappers taken from dealers’ un
sold stock Will not be counted. Our employes and their family connections are barred.

і HE WELCOME SOAP COMPANY, ST. JOHN, N. B.
Manufacturers of the FAMOUS WELCOME SOAP

Choice
Dairy BUTTER

1 lb. Rolls, Wrapped, 36 lb. Cases. 
For Sale Cheap, Wholesale.

JARDINE & 00-, 28 and 30 Water St.

FcAMPBELL’S

QUININE WINE

„CM
Restores the Appetite.

Ne ether Quinine Wine 
is lost es good.

eon of Moncton conducted the dedlca- existence. Dr. Williams by 
tory services, and the local clergy also his Pink Pills has earned and enjoys 
took- part, ateo several of our promt- . the gratitude of untold numbers who 
nent musicians. | were on the verge of isaoiatlon or

Halifax, Feb. 10.—Goverhor Daly ас- | death, because their caie defi-i the 
knowledges the receipt of $1,458 for ; skill of the ordinary practitioner. The 
the India famine relief fund. Of this ruthless hand of nature permils c r:y 
D. Grant, E. W. Givan, Joseph Me- ’ the survival of the «tong.-ar, b V the 
Aliister and "T.” of Monoton give $5 t tender mind St rations of medical sci

ence, as exemplified in Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills, secure the survival of the 

city, and at one time assistant clerk : weakest, which is In harmony with 
of thë house of assembly, died today the divine injunction, “We then that 
in Victoria hospital. , are strong ought to bear the intimities

The old wholesale dry goods firm of of the weak and not please ourselves.’’ 
Bums & Murray has ceased to exist These famous pills have given 
Thomas Little and John Kline, cm- strength to the apparently hopelessly 
ployed with the firm, have entered weak, and vitalized and invigorated 
into partnership and will carry on the fragile • and debilitated constitutions, 
Jobbing and retail dry goods business, enthroned health and strength, thus 
Mr. Kline is one of the oldest and best 
known travellers on the road.

means ««The Ideal Tonic.”

A 8UGE8BFUL ST. JOHN MAN.

The following is dipped from the 
January issue of the New York and 
Philadelphia Insurance Advocate: 

Captain A. W. Masters, manager

DIED IN MONTREAL.
each.

Joseph A. Smith, barrister of this The death occurred in a Montreal
hospital at am early hour on Thura- . ... . _ „ „ „ „
day morning of John S. Seaton, Jr., in+thle country for the London Guar- 
son of J. a Seaton of this city. The ante€ and Accident Company, should 
deceased contracted pneumonia only a.pr°ud Aa“d happi ™an’as doubt-
a short time ago, but eamk rapidly, heJf' 4AU і,Ьтои* 1896 be worked 
His father was summoned some days Mke a Tr°^' ,in season and out of 
ago, and later reports held out hopes ati/aU ti™ea andin ol places,

-of his recovery. His death was conee- ehroJ'rtogJhls energies into the
quentiy a sad surprise to Ms many ™rk 80 *" Ml,he^ of «^vane-
friends here. Mr. Seaton was about lnterests of hie company,

increasing every value and enhancing twenty-four years of age and was a ®tren«tbening its position, enlarging
„ ... XT a T— v m ___ . every 3°У' In substantiation of the re- student at McGill medical college, from 'if.^rderL-anfli>illnf “P
Halifax, N. S„ Feb. 12.—The woman s puted merits of Dr. Williams’ Pink which he would have graduated this tbe credit alde» ot course. He, of 

suffrage bill was defeated in the local pms read the following testimonial of spring He was greatly esteemed by 811 men- canIKrt «W with the ancient 
house this afternoon by a large major- one of Glengarry’s responsible citi- his classmates and in. this citv was pesslmJst~"1 have la-bored in vain, 
lty. Mr. MbClure (Colchester), moved теп8. Samuel Nell of the village of always known' as one of a bright and and 8pent my strength for naught.” 
the second reading, followed by At- Lancaster is one of the best known і cheerful disposition The remains will Pn the contrary, besides making a 
tomey General Longley, who moyed men of the county. “For three sue- - be brought home for burial handsome addition to the financial ac-
the three months’ hoist, which was cessive yeara,” says Mr. Neil, “I suf- " count, he has gained an increase in
carried by a vote of 23 to 5. These fered from severe attacks of la grippe. DIED AT IPSWICH, MASS. Fhe premium income exceeding a hun-
iwere the only speakers. Two years Owing «> ,ц,е exhausting effects of ------- dred thousand dollars. Captain Mas-
ago thtte bill was only defeated by one these attacks I was unable to attend The Ipswich, Mass., Chronicle of ters has expressed his belief in 
majority. A large number of ladies to my business half of the time. The Jan- 30th» chronicles the death on Jan. immediate advent of brighter days 
were in attendance In the galleries and iast attack I had was in December 2*th in that town of Thomas L. Wal- for liability insurance, and he is ack-
on the floors of the house. 1895 K waa the moet prolonged and lace’ 86:63 23 years, a native of Sussex nowledged to be a high authority upon

R. D. Clarke, the well known aue- the subsequent effect the moet trying Va,e> N- B- Last April young Wal- that subject, a keen observer of the
tioneer of this city, died today, in the ду the winter of 1896 I was under lace removed to Ipswich, whither his signs of the times, and a farsighted
64th year of his age. Ten days ago he medicai care somewhat ad- parents had preceded him about a man withal, it may be confidently
was stricken -with paralysis. vanced in life I presented a somewhat year- He was the youngest of eleven looked for as a sure thing. "A fair

Sir Herbert Murray, governor of fra1l appearance My weakness was childl"en- ten of whom lived to man- field and no favor.” was all the cap-
Newfoundland, arrived in the city to- go pronounced that I 1^.1.» a victim hood and womanhood. Rev. Mr. Gates tafn asked for. He has had K, and
night en route for England. He says ^ week turns and even with ^ a8. conducted the services at his father’s lias made such a splendid use of hie
he goes' on ouredy private business, si stance of a cane I was liable to tell house and the remains were interred opportunity that the result is most
and his visit has no connection with Attempts .to walk were risks and often ln Locu3t Gr°vê cemetery. During gratifying to his many friends and 
the appointment of a British consul tn lbe rPCTPtited т «■«« *г™,кі»д wit/h Ms lingering and painful illness, it to the company he so ably represents.at St. Pierre to prevent smuggling, as a dtozln^ in the h^d Îh^ rtnd^red was his dally CU8tom to read ten Bible ---------------- :----------------

b had_ beta stated. locomotion difficult and unpleasant chapters until weakness compelled INTERESTING TO SHIP OWNERS.
Л S^Novâ B*e,des Шв geneval weakness I had kl”, t0 read but a tew verses at a

ytn P®1”8 ln my shoulders, something Hkê U '
bwOtiflns, nflfl been iormed to opers-xe _-нлпіо« ^ nit.» <_ a -gold mining properties in British Col- artl * r rtleu“?faefî 1 Auctua-
rnnbia and Rainy River dtetrtat, On- a"d severity. After a five months
tario. A charter la bring applied for ™ \ waa not any b6“6r- ln
in the Britton Columbia legislature. faot №e doctor gave me very little en- 

Hallfax, N. S.. Feb. 14,-Jobn Fitz- v ? J had peiplte-
gerald, who has been a messenger of h!art a"d ? ,mast run ,t8
the house of assembly for more than %°™e- ™ is 1 telt 80
half a century, is lying at the point of tbat ™y bop6 °i r®00^ ™ about 
death. nil. -About the first of -May I deter-

The Dalhousians have been Invited 2J?ned tb.*ry Dl\JVil„!i.an?s -Pink mils, 
to attend an At Home at SactovUle result was the dizziness left me,
college on. Friday. Several will go, ?ay by day ™y vanished into
including the Dalhousie hockey team. ImperceptibiMty, and I began to feel

myself again. The Improvement con
tinued until I was able to follow my 
business with unexpected vigor, 
am increasing in flesh and In .the gen
eral signs -of good health, and I un-

QU1CKCUREЩ The Bicyclists’ 
Lament.

lV

He’s a wise wheelman whose tool 1 
bag contains something besides W 
medicine for a damaged machine, q 
He is just as liable to puncture his e 
own skin as to puncture his tire— ô 
more liable to bruise himself, than X 
to break his wheel.

T r\

CK
D

\C ■Дуі'

■ . Now if I only h»d a little pot of
3 Quickcore in my tod-bag. . . ф ^ ц“Quickcure”
у
o o

c
яa n

і is the emergency cure for unexpected injuries. Lint' for applying ^ 

comes with every pot of Quickcure. Make your own plaster^lay it 
on the wound, Quickcure will do the rest—quickly, surely, painlessly.
At all druggists 25c., 50c. and $1.00.

THE QUICKCURE COMPANY, Ltd. QUEBEC, Can.

QUICKCURE

the

*
of those present. At the close of the of 
meeting a division , of the Sons of by 
Temperance was formed, with a mem

pire! Mate Frazer, who waa found guilty 
the Jury of baring inflicted unlawful 

puntaflnneut upaa Brostrom. The court post
poned sentence upon Frazer until the com- 

bership of 23, which is considered a pletion ot the trial of the second mate and 
good start The following were elect- SS8S ^almeD’ wMob teMn* plece ye«' 
ed and Installed into office: Fred. T‘ „ .
Coles, W. P.: Miss Lillie Bean, W. A.; (Daily Sun, February 11.)

Rl8S8.;BJosa ^v^n%Ip.?r^at 2&5»«ptb№
F. S.; Miss Alice Coles, Treas.; Geo. Shewawreporte» wlHeg Dec. 8, but «he was 
r>nVio rviR . мім Ft Tie» irt>ii a p • detained ветегаі days in the channel andA.rihony l S. G^1 M^ft. O. ^

S.; Miss I. B. Coles, S. Y. P. W.; Q. , taBFwist north, hut was unable Hie

m Z.VS-& ЖШ&ЖЖ*£
P. Those who took part in the forma- countered a heavy snow storm with 
tion considered themselves well repaid wcajlmrh. HV entered the bay on Sunday, 
for being present. SSwr*a|?inDfLr;

eraad-ltSMto. -

An instrument for finding the hori-
____ _____ _ ____ son at sea when the natural horison
OHUROH OF -ENGLAND TNHTITUTE line is obscured by fog or rain, and

which is used in connection with the 
sextant for finding a ship’s position 
at sea ln thick or foggy weather, was 
placed on board .the steamship Lake 
Huron, Captain Carey, plying between 
St. John, N. B., and Liverpool, G. B., 
for the purpose of giving the net» in
strument a test. Capt. Carey reports 
in a letter of Jan. 13th to Capt. More
house, the inventor of this valuable 
instrument, that by what test he had 
given it he was sure that it would 
give good results In finding a ship’s 
position at sea in thick or foggy weath
er. This instrument was also tested 
at sea by Capt. Morehouse for a per
iod of ten months previous to its being 
patented and found accurate and re
liable. It is claimed that this valuable 
instrument will add greatly to the 
safety at sea. An interest in the pa
tent right for the dominion and also 
for the United States can be pur
chased, as funds are required for men- 
facturing purposes, etc. -For further 
particulars apply to Capt. R. T. More
house, Sandy Cove, Digby county, N.8.

The annual meeting of the Church 
of England Institute was held Thurs
day evening.

The twenty-first annual report of 
the institute was submitted

The auditors, Rev. J. M. Withy- 
combe and James M. Magee, reported 
having examined the books and ac
counts of the treasurer, which 
found correct in every particular.

The following officers were elected:
President—The Venerable Archdea

con Brigstocke.
Lay vl-ce-presidents—Jas. H. Mc- 

Avity and R. W. CrookShank.
Council (lay members of)—Ira Corn

wall, T. B. Robinson, W. S. Fisher,
R. E. Coupe, Rowland Frith, J. A. 
Coster, J. E. Second, Dr. J. M. Magee,
S. G. Olive, H. H. Pickett.

Two more members of the council 
and the treasurer, secretary and librar
ian are to be elected, according to the 
constitution, at the first meeting of the 
council

colt

MARINE MATTERS. is loading lumber at 
West Indies.

A steamer has been chartered to load deals 
at Bangor, for W.

Steamer Wlrihen, 
adelphla tor Palermo and Messina, has put

(Dally Sun, February 10.)
Brigt. Boston Marine had a hard passage 

from Charlottetown to Guadeloupe. „ . ,
Й,ГЗНіММЙЕк5 52 Hongkong

Turk* Isiand fo5”unmburg,8”elt!?,r' tataro 'stoamCT^^wfleFd^n^turday
reported put into Bermuda in distress, had reptoœfl the buoy on North West ledge, 
very heavy weather, during which vessel SSL. IdaS2£ ‘tDd Proceeded toward Trln- 
sprung a leak in topsides, had cabin stave hr ledge. The buoy at tost place waa found 
in and furniture and provisions destroyed, bottom UP and was righted, 
and lost sails. Temporary repairs are being Capt J. D. Patton of Yarmouth has bees 
made, and vessel will proceed. appointed to tint command of the steel bark

Brig Clio, Capt King, from Turk’s Is- Corryvreehan, In place of Capt N. D. Ham- 
land for Lunenburg, N. S„ with salt (before mond, Wbe will remain at home for some 
reported), was, towed Into Bermuda Jan. 31, months on a vacation, 
with loss of lulls, bulwarks gone," cabin Вмк Mark Curry, Capt. Moeher, to port 
stove to, provisions destroyed and otherwise at 1 lotto, Philippine Islands for Delaware 
damaged. Part of her cargo will be sold to Breakwater, has- been burned at her wharf, 
lighten the vessel, and she will proceed after She had on board a cargo of 1.20D tons of 
making temporary repairs. sugar: She was built at Avondale by T. A.

A cable message was received at Bridge- Moeher to 1880, and registered L266 tons. A. 
water, Friday, advising of tbe safe arrival J. Shaw, Windsor, was her managing owner, 
of the barkentine Stranger, Capt. Liebke, Was--.insured in three local offloes. The 
at Buenoe Ayres, on the 3rd tost., from St. freight, a cargo of _sugm-._ was Insured ln 
John, N. B., for Rosario, and that Mate outside edtees. The Mark Curry sailed from 
Charles McNeil of Barton, Digby county, Newcastle, N. S. W., over live months ago 
died on the passage. He Joined the ship at with edal tor Iloilo. Before she arrived at 
St. John Just before sailing. her destination she was almost given up by

The following charters are reported: Ships the owners.
Lillian L. Robbins, 1,706 tous, Singapore to Sdh. B. R. Woodslde loads lumber at 
New York, shale, 14s. 6d.; Andrina, Puget Church Point, N. 8., tor Havana at *5.50, 
Sound or Burrard’s Inlet to Ü. K„ 48s. 94., Spanish -gold^free ..wharfage, 
leas 2s. 6d. direct; bark Cuba, New York to Part of the live stock of steamer Anglo- 
Buenos Ayres, lumber, 88.25; brigs J. C. min. from Boston for Liverpool, which waa 
Hsmlen, Jr., do. to Port Natal, general wrecked on the Skerries on the 9th. was 
cargo, at or about 26e.; Venturer, do. to landed at Birkenhead, the following day. 
Pones and a second port and back with mo- Bark Antigua, Ædpt. -Holmes, from New 
lasses, $2.75 tor the round; option of Boston York far RmJapèfl-o. has put Into Bermuda 
$50 Vitro; schs. Alert, do. to West Inriea. damaged, torittgJWta in collision with ach. 
gen. cargo, p. t.: Sainte Marie, Wilmington, Viola Reppard, from Boston for Norfolk. 
N. C.. to Port-de-Paix, lumber, $8.60 and The Reppard has since stranded on Hamp- 
port charges, and back to New York, tag--, ton, ,
wood, $3; Bartholdi, Ktogs Ferry to Curt- Sck joddcti Rule, at Boston Feb. 10th, 
coa, Vumber, $5:26. , , from Portland, Is full of water, having

A London cable of yesterday stated: Tbe Itprung aleak yesterday oil Boon Island. She
Bret and second mates and 15 ot the crew qf was placed In the mud and will be pumped

Nova Scotia ship George T.Hay, brought „t.;
here from Rio Janeiro January 8, charged ÿf . R Huntley, master shipbuilder of 
with having caused tbe death of a seamed Parrsboro, has obtained a contract from S. 

uned Boetrom through lll-treatment. wera, Pi Benjamin. Port WUHams, to buUd five 
reigned for trial to Winchester court to- room* and a steamer to be used In bringing 

day. The epeciflc charge against them is j,j, tomber down the Avon river 
aasaiW With intent to кШ. The George T. м shipment. Mr. Huntley will
Hay is owned t» O. D. Spencer, Parrsboro, lt рдц ОгггШе. The steamer wtil be ot
N. 8», where the crew belong. The Canadian shoal draught and built on the sectional plan 
high commissioner is watching the case on with alt-the maehtoery Inside, 
behhlf of the men. The Ship tolled from Bark .Bozzo L is chartered to 
Mobile, August 24, 1898, tor Rto Janeiro, CatoWIRon for Marseilles or 
where she arrived Nov. 22nd .to't-ll w“ franes<:'
ïïv№,eS ^.y^^ 'UrtfdiS------------------------
from the letocto qt ffi rttoge»’’ .

‘вП* Cdqto^le'ohartered 
Montreal or Quebec for W. C. B. (two yoj- 
agee), £2,100—free etevedorli^:. . -

It has, according to a London cable, been 
ЇошюТтроіеІМе to effect re-insurance дЖг

î*hel^ :

and will be towed to Bastport tor repairs.
Bark Enterprise, at Vineyard Haven on 

the 7th from Preston, E, Nov. 25. for Sydney,
C. B., arrived after a rough pastoge. She 
reports continuous 8.W. to N.W. gales the 
first 4» days of the passage, during whtih - 
time the vessel gained only 200 miles; «toe* 
then she had fair weather. Lost fore- 
iail, •

Steamer Milwaukee, from Shields for «New

SSSSS DB.J.H. MORRISON.
STpt. PS^n. 0ffromeTnr.rr^rrNewH^ : PRACTICE LIMITED TO

i2,,tow^.TVr.tittoteneg,de errsn*" : in far. Nnse and fkmat
At London on Tuesday, the proceedings in 

tile trial of first and second mates of the 
ship George T. Hay of Parrsboro, tor caus
ing the death of a seaman named Brostrom 
by til-treatment, resulted in the conviction

C. England at 41s. 3d. 
Capt. Bergh, from Phii-were

She

The law examinations in Dalhousie 
college begin tomorrow.

There were seven funerals in this 
•city today, Including R. D. Clark.
One of the chief mourners was Mr. . .. „ ,
Clarke of St. John, 'brother of de- hesitatingly attribute my recovery to 
•ceased. Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills.”

Mrs. Stamer, widow of Henry Stam- ^ WilMams’ Pink Pills create new 
•er, died Saturday morning at Windsor. btood- buMd u® the nerves, and thus

drive disease from the system.

Ï

InThe prohibition bill which is being 
prepared by the legislative committee hundreds of cases they have cured 
of the order of Sons of Temperance, a^ter з-ll other medicines had failed, 
will probably be presented in the legis- ^hus establishing the claim that they 
lature от Tueeday. The bill pro- are a marvel among the triumphs of 
vides for the prohibition of sale and modern medical science. The genuine 
manufacture of intoxicating liquors, Dink Pills are sold only in boxes, bear- 
and déclarée that the license act of ing 8he ful1 trade mark, “Dr. Williams’ 
the city of Halifax, and other <rimjinr Plnk Pills for Pale People.” Protect 
acts, are to cease to operate at the ex- У°иг»зіг from imposition by refusing 
plration of the present licenses. Be- апУ P*U that does not bear the regis- 
•fiides declaring that the manufacture tered trade mark around the box. 
and sale of intoxicants is prohibited, 
it fixes heavy penalties for the infrac
tion of the act.

The Queen hotel has not yet found 
a lessee. Angus McDonald of Char
lottetown is here trying to make ar
rangements to get the hotel.

Attorney General Longley on Sat
urday introduced a bill vesting in the 
•exhibition commission the cotton fac
tory site, a property the commission 
has for months been vainly trying to 
■obtain by expropriation.

ST. DUNOTAN’S CHURCH.
His lordship the bishop of St. John 

has appointed Rev. T. Casey to St. 
Dunet&n’s parish, Fredericton, made 
vacant by the death of Rev. J. C. Mc- 
Devltt, and he will probably proceed 
to his new sphere of duty almost im
mediately. While his friends in 'St. 
John will heartily Congratulate Father 
Casey on his appointment to so im
portant a charge as St. Dunstan’s, 
there will be a great deal of regret 
at bis departure from this city. 
wiU not be a stranger in Fredericton, 
for he was assistant to Father Mc- 
Devitt for one year before he came to 
St. John. For nearly -ten years 
•has been in this city, and for several

NOT WELL RECEIVED IN -TRURO.

(Cor. Halifax Chronicle.)
Truro, Feb. 8.—There have been a 

number of changes in the railway 
staff, if reports are true. L. B. Archi
bald, superintendent of the Pullman 
service, received notice of his dismis
sal on Saturday night last. His office 
will probably be abolished.

Cyrus W. Archibald, roadmaeter in 
He this district, has declined to be trané- 

ferred to Cape Breton, and further in
formation as to the department* ulti
matum in hie case is withheld.

Colin MoGillivray has been appoint- 
Hied railway policeman at Truro at Ш 

увага as senior .priest at the palace salary of about $40 per month. He will 
foe has bad very important duties to щ gg qq. duty next Thursday, 
perform. Father Casey has dlstlnguirii- in the train despqiteher’a office a. con
ed himself as a priest who was zeal- teraptated change, has hung fire. Mr. 
ous and Indefatigable in attendance Brown- of Carapbellton, who was to 
to his duties, as a pulpit orator, as pe transferred, to Truro, seem# to be 
spiritual director of societies connect- objectionable to ifoe liberals of 'Truro 
ed with tihe church (particularly St. and action has been taken to prevent 
Vincent de Paul society), and he will 
be very much missed by the cathedral 
congregation.—Globe.

HAMPTON.

At the last communication, Past 
Masters Evans and Campbell installed 
the following officers <rf Corinthian 
Lodge, No. 13, F. and А. „М., for the 
ensuing year: Robt. G. Earle, W. M.; 
Edwin G. Evans, L P. M.; J. Ernest 
Whittaker, S. W.; P. H. Warneford, 
M. D., J. W.; R. Lee. Tweedle, chap.; 
J. Newton Smith, M. D„ trees.; Allan 
W. Hioke, secy.; L. W. Peters, 8. D.f 
G. M. Wilson, J. D.; R. A. March, 8. 8.; 
Wm. Langstroth, J. S.; C. 8. March, 
organist; J. Pope Barnes, D. of C.; 
Thos. Gilliland, I. G.; Was. Jackson, 
tyler.

.

he

the

AMHERST.
Amherst, N. 8„ Féb. 13.—The re

mains at Are. N. C. Calhoun of the 
. Terrace hotel here, were this after

noon taken to Hillsboro, Albert county, 
for interment there on Sunday after-

d^aa8ed « Thursday , r. ^ws Cure tor the Heart Defies the 
night from pneumonia, followed by Most Intense Pains-No Matter How Long
paralysis. She was 68 years of age Standing the Trouble, tt Masters Disease in

tn8> ^sDei^s0ehofC7^
Her sieters, Mrs. Wallace of Hillsboro . Years’Standing—Here’s His Testimony UnJ 
and Mrs. Carney of Havelock, were solleited :—
with her at the time of her death. Jobn Cro-' ao°, of Mr. George Crow. tor-
onAw!dn^ay night" in the hserorehre! ШШ

cently occupied by J. B. Gass & Co. Увага. I doctored with best physicians and 
About two hundred invitations are out
and the ball is to be one of tihe most Agnew’s Cure (or the Heart advertised, and 
brilliant social events, held, in Am- 1 determined to^give It A trial. Inside of 
herat half an hour I had relief. I have taken

- _ . __ about fire bottles, and feel today tbat I
J. B. Ayer, larrigan and , harness as well as ever I was. I am completely 

maker of васкгПІе, has assigned.
A number of residents of Maccan 1 

have been enjoying free coal at the The English island of Than et (form- 
expense of the Joggins Coal Co. and tag a pert of tire Counity of Kent) is 
some of tie customers. Jt has been almost wholly composed of chalk. The 
customary to leave care loaded with Island Is ten miles in length and about 
coal over night on the Maccan siding, five miles in breadth, and has more 
In many eases the cars were consld- chalk exposed on its surface than any 
erably. lighter after standing over . other spot of equal area on the globe.
night on the siding and that led to an ! ----------------------------------
investigation, with the result that two The only blood-purifier admitted on 
boys, Gordon and Isaac Matheson, I exhibition at the Chicago World’s Fair 
were arrested on the charge of steal- і was Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, all others be
ing coal from the care and were yes- tag excluded as secret preparations and 
terday each sentenced to thirty days’ patent medicines. WMh doctors and 
Imprisonment, the execution of the 1 pharmacists It has always been oonsid- 
sentence to be suspended during good . «red в standard remedy.
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HEART PAIN. load deals at 
Tunis at 54the trôna far.

Mr. Hallisey, chief train despatoher 
at Truro, who was reported transfer
red to New Glasgow, Ao take the place 
of George Ryan, now in Bpeton, has 

The funeral of the late John Wesley received instructions to delay his de
parture.

Kempt Stewart, to be transferred 
to Truro'from New Glasgow, holds off

THEJPFAT TWINS
AMD

1K.D.C.PILLS

INTERRED AT BAiRNESVILLE.

to load deals atBarnes took place at Bamesvllle on 
Friday afternoon. The service 
conducted by the Rev. J. B. Green, 
pastor of the Church of the Messiah for the 88,116 «aeon. In all probability 
of this city. Mr. Barnes was the son i' Mr, Fitch, next in Une for promotion;

at Truro, will in ease the original or*

іwas

of the late John Barnes of Baynes-
«... b„r,or „.„y ».. 3râÆ,Mm£:

In І McLearu next, ,Kempt Stewart third: 
A. Dunn, despatoher, who was order- 

! ed to Carapbellton, is і held waiting en

В Believe and Core 

' TheOrea’.Twin lilt.resident of New York city, 
eight months ago, the decased 
poor health, with a view to its res- ; 
toratim returned, accompanied by his
wife, and took up his residence with ?€r®’ the exchange being unsatisfactory

to Mr. Dunn’s friends in Truro.

About
8cured.”

it

ІМИШШ AND СЧВЧРАТИІ
a nephew, Westra Barnes, on a farm 
very near the one en which he was 
born and spent his early days. Noth
ing could seem to avail in restoring to. 
him his lost health, and on Wednes
day, the 10th Inst., he breathed his 
last. His remains were tenderly laid 
away by -the side of his father in the 
Rural cemetery of Bamesvllle. His 
age was 69 years.

Wrjie tor urop'M, testimonials and 
guarantee.TEMIHBRlANGE AT RED HEAD.

A good sised audience greeted the 
grand and district officers of the Sons 
of Temperance' in; the Temperance hall 
at Red Head on Thursday evening. 
D. W. P„ E. 8. Hennigar occupied the 
chair end introduced G. W. P. Wood- 
burn, G. Scribe Armstrong, Rev. G. 
W. Fisher, R. Wills,' S. McCavour, F. 
Whipple, W. Paterson, J. Law, T. 
Lawson and R. Gibson, who deUvered 
Short addresses, much to the delight

i

Ship Glosscap, from Iollo, has been order
ed to Halifax. A survey held at Delaware 
Breakwater on the 10th recommended plac
ing a steam pump on board and tow to des
tination.

188 Germain Street 
' HOURS—10 to 12. 2 to 5 Daily.

Even tugs— Mon., Wed. and Fri., 7.28 to 8.21.і
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’ORK CO.

N. B„ Feb. 12.—A* the 
k of the Farmers’ asso- 
lawford’s paper on how 
md girls upon the farm 
discussed at lengtii by 
k W. B. Fawcett, Prof. 
It. Inch, S. Watts and 
peupied until nearly 11 
the meeting had great- 

Ihe association adjoum- 
ter singing the national 
g untouched several im- 
re, including a motion 
Btt regarding freight

tt Dr. Stockton tonight 
pknowledged to be one 
Lost eloquent and effec- 
j in the assembly halls, 
p hours he exposed the 
and inconsistencies of 
It. He threw out ques
tion to the provincial 
sat dumb as an oyster 

і then left the chamber 
mtly, to withstand the 
tt the opposition leader, 
pould not answer the 
renting himself by say- 
questions in a parlia- 
and they wt)l be an- 
government supporters 
the powerful expose 

Itockton, who concluded 
was followed by Mr. 
k Tweedle returned to 
shortly after Dr. Stock-

IBERT CO.

1, Feb. 10,—Albert’s new 
tmercial, Mias Maggie 
oprietress, waa opened 
ut fifty guests eat down 
oh was served In excel
ling the evening music 
>by B. Beaumont and 
«naît, enjoyable evening

bs, who is stopping home 
I ship is laid up in the 
body, drives one of the 
[In the village and his 
pially attractive to the 
L Bishop has purchased 
his trotter and is enjoy- 
the boulevards of New 

L Peck drives a hand- 
lit ed colt that has few 
kepath. Of course when 
pal speed the Riverside 
rry the palm, 
tied Dot, the Miner's 
В'given in Oulton hall 
by the young people of 
ur audience was present 
в said to have been very

BALTIMORE.

s was brought by teie- 
t. from Baltimore that 
it Mahony, who was 
PS at the Johns Hop- 
1 in that city, had died 
ia after an illness of 
days. Mrs. John Fen- 
and Miss Quinn of et. 

Eabony’s cousins, were 
death came. Although 

6 considered very serf
's ago there was every 
ю-bility that Miss Ma- 
'Oss through tt safely, 
of her death when it ■ 
vas therefore a greater 

The 
Captain 

y of this city, was a 
,he Sacred Heart aoa- 
, and was a very bright, 
rated, young lady and а 
•large circle of friends 
у regret to hear of her 
Nhony hod almost com- 
wid and last year at the 
I institution. Her body 
home for interment.

es and friends, 
uighter of

ak,” asked the young 
1 preparing some inter
et people on trivial top- 
ght opera singer should 
Is really and truly am- 
teed ta her art 7” The 
Bsque stopped reading 
I agent had written long 
$>ond: “Surely, sir, you 
Bus. If we didn’t marry, 
e papers say anything 
. divorces ?”—Washington

IVES AND PARALYSIS.

Developed NerVeos Pros- 
s Prostration Developed

n0/ÇheS,TdeVh»Æ
mplicated Circumstances 
and Restores Wife and 

ealth to Her Family—These 
Words of Edward Parr,
C.

taken bad last August with 
on, which later oa devel- 
fls of one side. Ws tried 
tat all in vain. I thought X 
Ameroian Nervine, having 

1 in the New Westminster, 
id I am glad to be able to 
It after taking three bottlès 
lent to myself and family, 
re for her and we net .can
;of this great remedy.” No 
,of too long standing to de
merits.

n, what is a phenome
non en on is a man who 
hat he won’t accept a 
bed.”—Chicago Record.
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JUNE CELEBRATION. CITY NA PROVINCIAL EXPERIMENT. .THE WEEKLY SON. be was also more favored In his en
trance Into public life. a->NtCTen yeàrs ago the provincial gov-, 

inaugurated . a scheme of ym.eminent
muiclpal registration of marriages, 
births and deaths. The ministère were
told at the time that the dominion І 2ЄП8 DlSCUSSed it ГвЬ. 10th.
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THE WESTERN BLOCK. Representative Meeting of Citb
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і The departmental building at Otta
wa known as the Western Block, 
which was badly damaged on Thursday 
by fire, belonged to the original de- 
eign of the government edifices at the 
capital. Though Ottawa was selected 
for the capital of the old province of 
Canada some years before the union 
and the design for the parliament and 
departmental buildings was prepared 
for the province of Canada alone, the 
public men of that day were looking 
forward to something greater. Some 
of the fathers thought that the build
ings were entirely too spacious even 
for the whole of ’ British America. 
When the confederation project was 
well under way Hon. George Brown 
inspected the buildings then under 
construction. He wrote to Sir George 
Cartier declaring that they were 
at least five hundred years in 
advance of the time. He was 
amazed at the stupendous folly 
which" had conceived that so 
much room would be required for cen
turies to come. The buildings then In 
preparation were the parliament 
house, with the library behind It, and 
the two departmental blocks forming 
sides of the square In front of the 
central -structure. Within five years 
of the date of Mr. Brown’s protest 
new rooms had to be fitted up In the 
garrets and basements. In eight years 
his friend, Mr. Mackenzie, was before 
parliament asking for money to build 
a new wing to the larger depart
mental block. Another decade and 
the Langevin block was erected to ac
commodate the staff crowded out of 
the Mackenzie building; The domin
ion has also In the town the large 
building used for a printing bureau, 
and another which accommodates the 
geological survey and museum, 
occupies a third with the art gallery, 
and has erected a fourth for the su
preme court. The building which was 
devastated Thursday Is one of the old 
group which Anthony Trollope saw 
when they were partly built, and was 
led to say that he knew of nothing 
anywhere to equal them In beauty of 
situation and purity of design. Mr. 
Trollope said- that it he ever came to 
America again It would be to see the 
group when completed. The one fault 
he found' was that the Western Block 
was longer on the front next the 
square than the one on the opposite 
side of the quadrangle.

\TURKEY AND GREECE.
government was the proper authority j 
to attend to. these statistical matters. '

the desire of A Permanent Memorial in a New Lib

rary Building Advocated*

from the far east 
between Turkey end

Today’s news Є Together With C 
from Correspoi 

Exchan

!
points to war
Greece. Despite the counsel of 
powers the government of Greece has 
openly taken part with the insurgents 
of Crete against the Turkish govern
ment. The revolt in Crete does not 

to have grown." out of Turkic

But nothing could check 
the government to gather statistics. 
The law was passed. The municipali
ties were ordered to pay the regis-

the
;

When ordering the 
WEEKLY SUN to be 
the NAME of the P 
whleh the pap< 
that of the om 
it sent.

Remember ! The 1 
Office must be sen 
ensure prompt com$ 
request,

NOTICE TO CORE 
News correspon 

mailed in time to 
not later than Sat' 
to ensure insertion 
SUN of the follow!:

trars, but the appointment of the offi- fQr |n(j;a Д|50 Suggested as a Fitting 
the government retained as Its'"

і-Г: "Иcers
own patronage. The provincial au
thorities even went so far as to ln-

er Is 
ce to

Service—Committee Appointed.appear
nfisgovemincmt, for It seems to be ad
mitted that the rule of the Turk In 
Crete has -been moderate and as free 
from corruption as is possible in that 
kmgtitude. A considerable measure of 
home rule is allowed to the Inhabi
tants. But the people of Crete are 
mostly of Greek origin. Not more than 
one-fifitfa are Mohammedans, and even

;
►

struct the municipalities to purchase т1іе meeting held on thé 10th Inst, 
their record books and blank forms ln the mayor’s office to consider the 
from a certain designated firm then question of celebrating the sixtieth an- 
friendly to the government. l'or ten niversary of Her Majesty’s accession
years the system has been In opera- to the throne was largely attended It years me y was one of the most representative
tion, and now it appears that the gov- : №ІЬег1гіда ever held in St. John, 
eminent has concluded to abolish it. - Mayor Robertson was in the chair, 
The junior law officer of the province and among the gentlemen present
has suddenly discovered that the col- were: Yen. Archdeacon Brigstooke,

.. . .. .. . „ ,, Ttp/v. Dr, Bruce, Rev. John de Soyres,
lection of these statistics Is after all ^ y Sampson, Aid. Hamm,
a federal matter. But whether the ^ ' Daniel, Aid. MoGoldriok, Aid. Rob- 
dominion takes it up or not It will be щеоп, Aid. Christie, Col. Tucker, M.

the province. By this P., James Manchester, J. D. Hazen, 
J, R. Ruel, Dr. Bayard, W. H. Thorne, 
Jr Roÿ Campbell, C. E._ Maamichael, W. 
M, Jarvis, Geo. Williams, John Mont
gomery, Judge Forbes, E. J. Todd, 
James Barry, Thos. Kiokham, Col. 
Armstrong, J. W. H. Moore, Dr. D. E. 
Bérrytnan, C. A. Clark, P. Gleeson, 
Joseph Allison, D. J. McLaughlin, E. 
T) StUrdee, Geo. Blake, W. S. Fisher, 
J.; A. Likely, J. A. Belyea, A. O. Crook- 
epank, Robt. Maxwell, Thos. Miller.

•The mayor In opening the meeting 
eiplalpçd that the communication sent 
In to the common' council some time 
ago by the St. George’s society rela- 
tfve to the celebration of this event 
was referred to him. This meeting was 
the result. It seemed needless to make 
aày extended remarks here. The event 
Would be celebrated all over the world. 
Th British empire encircled the earth 
arid wherever there was a British sub
ject the occasion was sure to be fitting
ly celebrated. His worship stated that 
in Montreal numerous meetings had 
been held, and In almost every Instance 
a committee was named to determine 
as to the form the celebration should 
take. The St. John Oratorio society 
hack offered their assistance. The mayor 
then read a letter received from Mr. 
Gower of Montreal suggesting a meet
ing of the mayors of the chief cities 
of Canada to agree upon a national 
petition to her majesty. After referring 
to some other suggestions the mayor 
took up the project that seemed 
meet with the most favor here, the 
erection of a building for the free pub
lic library. Some citizens had gener
ously offered to give the required site. 
The city was asked to give a grant 
sufficient to put up the building. ' In 
closing the mayor said the young peo
ple of the city might be expected to 
take some part ln the celebration. This 

the city of the Loyalists. The 
those loyal people

worthy of the city and worthy of our militia; W. S. Fisher, president board 
queen. He went in for a permanent | of trade; Hon. J. G. Forbes, vice-pres- 
memorial. ident St. Andrew’s society; W. M. Jar-

James Barry of the Irish Literary vis, vice-president St George’s society; 
and Benevolent society, assured the James Barry, president Uriah Literary 
meeting that that society stood ready and Benevolent society; J. R. Ruel, 
to lend a hand in the proposed oete- president St. John Free Public library , 
bratlon regardless of the form it should Count deBury, president Portland Free 
take. Шз own views were that the Public library; J. D. Hazen, president 
citizens -could best celebrate this occa- et. John Horticultural society; A, O. 
slon by giving of their means for the Skinner, president Tourist association; 
relief of their fellow subjects in In- John Kerr, chief engineer fire depart- 
dla, who were perishing for the want ment, George Blake, district engineer 
of food. We in this country had plenty ere department; Charles F. Brown, 
and it seemed only right that we should district
come to the assistance of those leas Wm. M-cLeod, district engineer fire 
fortunate. The royal family appeared department; J. B. Hamm, vice-presl- 
to feel that the Indian sufferers Should dent Agricultural society; Chas. A. 
be considered at this time. While he oiark, captain Salvage Corps; James 
would like to see a library building, f. Robertson, president Oratorio so- 
he thought it looked rather selfish for dety; S. D. Scott, Vice-president N. B. 
us to spend our money in that way, Historical society; Geo. A. Henderson, 
While our fellow subjects were suffer- president Y. M. -C. A.; G. U. Hay, pres- 
ing for want of food. The cost of the ident Ntatural History society; Dr. 
local celebration could be easily met. Bayard, president Loyalist society;

Judge Forbes for the St. Andrews Thos. Kickham, president Ancient Or- 
society said they would be found der of Hibernians; J. H. Walker, pres- 
ready to unite with the other bodies, ident Sons of England; Dr. W. S. Mor- 
The commemoration should leave be- risen, chief of Clan Mackenzie; F. 
hind it something tangible. Thompson, deputy grand master F.

J. Roy Campbell of the same society and A. M.; the president Polymorptoian 
backed up the words of the previous ciUb; Allan O. Crookshank, county 
speaker. master, L. О. A.; P. Gleeson, president

A. O. Crookshank of the Loyai st. Malacbl’s T. A. R. society; Robert 
Orange association said they were w. McKinney, president St. John Ty- 
prepared to join with the other soci- pographical -union; F. H. Tippet, pres
etted in this celebration. The feeling ident Bicycle and Athletic club; John 
in the society was In favor of a library l. Carleton, district deputy C. M. B. 
building. A.; J. F. Brown, chief ranger A. O. F.;

Robt. Maxwell of the same body ad- p. a. Godsoe, grand vice-chancellor K. 
vocated the celebration of the occa- of P.; Hen. W. Wedderburn, supreme 
sion in two ways, viz., a permanent councellor I. O. F.; Dr. James Chris- 
memorial and a proper demonstration, tde, grand representative I. O. O. F. ; 

to In the latter each society should meet r. Callaghan, president Ship Labor- 
their own bills. He made several sug- er8> union; J. R. Woodbum, G. W. P. 
gestions, among them that the school Sons of Temperance ; Thos. Killen, 
children might assist very materially, president Trades and Labor Council;

Joseph Walker from the Sons of \v. E. Vroom, vice-president Neptunp 
England said they could be depended Rowing club; Ross D. Woodrow, Anc- 
upon to do their part. tent O. U. W.

The mayor here Inquired as to the 
Polymorphiaa club. They seemed to 
be always ready on occasions of this 
kind.

P. Gleeson, the representative of ;St.
Malachi’s T. A. R, society, -Capt. C. A.
Clark lot the Salvage corps and Dis
trict -Engineer -Blake of the fire de
partment. assured the meeting of the 
hêâlty co-operation of these bodies.

-Dr. Bayard said the Loyalist society 
fe®t that they would do their duty.

Judge Forbes said the Masonic 
lodges in St. John would probably as
sist as far as they could.

After a few words from Peter Clinch 
as to the possibility of getting up a 
regatta, J. W. H. Moore said Garfield 
district lodge, I. O. G. T., would do 
their part. He went In for a church 
service on the 20 th of June.

Major Sturdee of the Fusiliers fav
ored a church service on that day and 
suggested some things possible of ar
rangement If outside militia com
panies could be brought in on their 
way to Camp Sussex.

Dr. D. E. Beryman wanted a per
manent memorial. A library building 
was favored by -him. The council 
Should give a liberal grant towards its 
erection.

J. R. Ruel showed that many Eng
lish titles were talking of establishing 
libraries on this occasion. Why should 
St. John not put up a building. He 
would like to see all the societies 
uniting and contributing towards 
tills most worthy object.

’ James Manchester found all classes 
of citizens ready to help the library 
scheme along, and none more so than 
the American citizens. He Would like 
to have their generosity recognized.

C. E. -MacmlCbael was sure the St.
George’s society would do their part.

Rev. Dr. Bruce was satisfied with 
what he had heard. The general feel
ing was in favor of a permanent mem
orial, and the library semed to -be the 
one preferred.

Rev. J. deSoyres was on record as 
favoring the -library building. -As the 
Queen governed a multitude of people 
of different religious beliefs he sug
gested for Sunday, Jane 20th, an un
denominational service in one of the 
rinks.

'Rev. W. H. Sampson moved the fol
lowing resolution, which was second
ed by Judge Forbes: “That a commit
tee be -appointed to be named by -his 
worship the mayor to consider the 

• suggestions offered as to the best way 
of commemorating the sixtieth anni
versary of her majesty’s reign and to 
report to a public meeting to be called 
at an early day for further action..’’

It passed, and the mayor announced 
that he would like time to select the 
committee.

The mayor then announced the sub
scriptions already received towards 
the Imjia famine fund.

these are men of the Cretan race, 
whose ancestors, with the true HeUen- 
nic freedom from theological bigotry 
accepted with the Ottoman rule the 
faith that was required of the Sultan’s 
office holders. They all speak Greek, 
and When Greece was ait war with 
Turkey they took part with their kins
men. For -more than two centuries the 
Island of Crete has been a part, of 
the Turkish domain. For several cen
turies before that Crete belonged to 
Venice by virtue of a purchase from 
the Crusaders, Who had Wrested the 
Island from -its Byzantine masters. 
From the earliest recorded Greek his
tory to the present time Crete has 
been occupied by a restless- and tur
bulent folk, fighting among themselves 
when they had no outside rulers 
against whom they could revolt.’ Their 
parades have occasionally led to sum
mary punishment by marine powers, 
and their uotruthfulness, which pass
ed into a proverb before New Testa
ment times, has been noticed in these 
letter days by most newspaper cor
respondents who have sought to dis
cover the source -of the present trouble. 
Crete is within sixty miles of Greece 
at its nearest point. It has an area of 
less than 3,000 square miles and a pop
ulation of some 300,800.

There Is no doubt that the people 
if left to themselves will make good 
thtir Independence „ of Turkey. They 
are the superior race, and Turkey’s In
capacity to rule an allien people is 
daily becoming more apparent. But if 
Greece sends a force to Crete It Is un
likely that Turkey will be - ex
pected by the powers to withhold ;her 
army any longer. The collision of the 
Turks and Greeks in Crete would be 
followed by an invasion of Greece 
from the
mediate result «t end 
perhaps be the defeat of the Greeks 
by superior numbers. No man can 
foresee the ultimate revolt. It would 
depend upon the attitude of Ohé Balkan 
States and upon Russia, and for that 
matter ail Europe. In -the present con
dition of affairs any Turkish province, 
end almost any village, toes In it the 
possibility of an- Eastern question.

THE SUN PRINT! 
Issuing weekly 8,800 
WEEKLY SUN, chat 
latlon of all papers 
Maritime Provinces. J 
make a note of this.

abandoned by 
decision the work of ten years, is lost. 
All the money that has been paid dur
ing that time is -thrown «way.1 How 
much money is wasted In the whole

In this
the lowest expenditure in

The Newcastle Ad' 
loss by Monday’s fin

province we do not knoiw. 
county engineer fire department; Jacob Knorr of Fi 

his family to his fai 
ment.

have -been lessa year cannot 
than $400. The highest would be more

The wholethan twice that sum. 
amount contributed -by -the muntetpal-

Capt. Walter Emit] 
bark Curler, passed 
last week for Puget 
to to assume comma! 
ship.

ity of St. John to this scheme was 
probably $5,000 or $6,000. This is only 
one county In the province^ The other 
municipalities have to mourn the 
money expended in procuring the mag
nificent outfit of record books obtained 
from the before mentioned printing 
firm, a&d the large annual sums paid 
to registrars.

■oe.
-Marshal Gibson of j 

rived Thursday from 
the three lads Who в 
reformatory on Sunda

Charles Hooper, agi 
of Vincent Hooper of 
Deer Island, Charlotte 
56h Inst, of pneumo 
been preceded by dllA HASTY ORDER.It

The Royal Gazette is an official pub
lication Issued weekly -by the provin
cial secretary. We do not look for 
much sensational news in its columns 
and are rather startled to find in the 
last Issue a decree beginning with 
these words:

The railway branch] 
A. will hold a meeting 
Stanley street, at 4 o’ 
ternoon.

At the Main stree 
last night a nurnbe 
came forward. The 
continued this week.

ln council hasThe lieutenant governor 
made and declared the following regulation 
of the Provincial Board of Health, which 

as follows:reads
“It Is hereby ordered, .That Puerperal 

fever be and the same Is hereby declared to 
be an Infectious disease.’’

It almost takes one’s breath away 
to find the lieutenant-governor-in
council ordering a disease to be In
fectious. But since Mr. MxsClelan and 
his advisors have acquired powers 
which seem to be almost superhuman, 
it is a pity that they have not in Its ^ 
first exercise leaned toward' mercy.
An order commanding measles to be 
hereafter non-communicable would

A. W. Macrae, of | 
Macrae & Sinclair, ini 
aldermanic honors in 
at .the approaching cn

S. J. Raymond write] 
Eton that -he saw at T1 
camp one load compos 
logs tiiat scaled 2,46$ 
one pair of horses. Ni

VETERINARY
DEPARTMENT.was

descendants of
would never allow this occasion to go 

,Ky without a celebration worthy of 
bave been more welcome. Moreover, ’^e clty and province and worthy of 
what the ministers -have done is incom- w n^t gracious queen. The gentle- 
pléte, because they do not provide a 4nen preaent were then called upon to 
penalty for puerperal fever, In case ^ve tt)elr views.
It should disobey the order anp refuse j j). Hazen held that whatever was 
to be an infectious disease. done jt should be something that would

be lasting. There were several things 
suggested. -Some advocated the erec
tion of a library building. Then it was 
proposed that an entrance should be put 
Up at the park, one -sucto as was to be 

Many citizens feel 
that the best way to celebrate the 
occasion was to make a large contri
bution towards the relief of the famine 
stricken inhabitants of India. A local 
celebration would be sure to be a suc-

A CONVERSATION. Conducted By J. W. Manchester, 
V. S., St, John. N. B.

<;7 :..} ™ і - ••
THE WEEKLY. SUN takes pleasure 

ln notifying Its readers that It has 
perfected arrangements with J. W. 
Manchester, V. 8., whereby all ques
tions with respect to diseases of the 
lower animals will be answered by 
him, and treatment prescribed ln those 
cases where it is asked- for through the 
columns of THE SUN.

All enquiries must be addressed: > 
VETERINARY DEPARTMENT, 

Weekly Sun, St. John, N. B.

Frank Haley of Сая 
day for New York 1 
Eg-enla, "which satis I 
Platte, South Amerli 
brother, Thomas Hal 
the bark.

Turktoh frontier. The fan- Sir R4chard Oartwright may have 
■“*-* would 4 bad some such conversation as, this 

■wttih Senator Sherman In Washing
ton: .

Sir Richard—If you give us access 
to your markets we will take the duty 
of your coal.

Mir. Sherman—Free coal would be & 
good thing for us, but we expect to 
have it anyway. Your leader has 
positively promised to take off the 
duty In "the interest of the Canadian 
consumer.

Hr Richard—Then we will give you 
tree iron.

(Mr. Sherman—We Shall have that 
It is in your

Щ2

R:

A Sun reporter w« 
cently that Rev. Fata 
tary to His Lordship J 
will be offered the « 
priest of Fredericton 
late Father McDevltti

It is reported that the men in the 
Prince Edward Island workshops had 
their hours of labor and their pay re
duced twenty per cent. At last ac
counts Commissioners Wilson, Atkin
son, Rose and their colleagues In 
Prince Edward Island and Quebec were 
drawing the usual pay. This is true 
generosity. A reduction of twenty per 
cent, in the allowance of say twenty 
to twenty-five dollars a day to spec
ial Commissioner Wilson or Atkinson 
would mean à ruinous toss to him of 
four or five dollars a day. The work
ing man only loses twenty or thirty 
cents and should not complain.

seen at Halifax.
>S. A. McLeod of 11 

and James Paton of 
Co., both of Charlotte 
city on the 10th and 
ing for Boston, en « 
on a business trip.

IN THE INTEREST OF PURITY.
A. P.—-I have a valuable mare that 

"had a wttndgall on the outside of her 
hind leg just above the fetlock for 
about two years. This last week she 
has been lame on ihat leg. Would it 
be due to the wind-gall, and if so What 
had I better do tor tt?

Ans.—The lameness to iqore likely to 
be caused by a strained -tendon than by 
the windgaM, but still tt might be due 
to -the latter. Examine the leg careful
ly, and if you find that the lameness Is 
due to WindgaU use -the following treat
ment: Rest In a -box stall, high beeied 
shoes and pressure applied to the wind- 
gall by means of bandages wet with 
cold -waiter and wrapped around the 
leg. Renew (the bandages frequently. 
In some cases a mercury blister to uae-

withouit reciprocity, 
leader’s programme.

Hr Richard—We will reduce or ab
olish the duty on oil.

Mr. Sherman—Abolition of the oil 
duty is a plank in your platform. We 
are not so green as to pay you for 
doing what you propose to do without

The election of Mr. Laurier’s friend, 
Mr. Heyd, in South -Brant is to be 
investigated. Toward evening on elec
tion day a briber and a personator 
were arrested. One of them had dls-

Col. Tucker, M. P., said as far as 
his corps, the 62nd Fusiliers, were con
cerned they would be willing to turn 
out and do what they could to assist 
ln the celebration of the day. It had 
been suggested by one of his officers 

the 20th day of June fell on

A telegram from - 
Sun Thursday says: 
against Imposter colb 
hill strike. Ar.y om 
have credentials el] 
workman and secret!

appeared and it was only after a dili
gent search that he was found by the 
officers. Then toe was discovered con
cealed, appropriately enough, in t;he 
liberal committee room, 
magistrate subsequently released the

that as ■■
Sunday It would be well to have a 
church parade. The militia corps of 

the various societies 
could Join ln attending service at some 
church.

E: J. Todd, vice chief ranger
of the I.O.F., stated that at a meeting 
held the other day that order decided 
to tu.» part ln the celebration of «he 
occasion. They could be depended up
on to acquit themselves creditably. 
There were 80» Foresters in St. John 
and 5,000 in the province. No matter 
what form the celebration took the 
Fôresters could be relied -upon to do 
their part. All the societies should 
unite in this celebration and have a 
mbnster parade. Then the city firemen 
could have one day (for «heir celebra
tion and the trades unions another:

Co-1. Armstrong had oome to listen 
rather thane to talk. It was tor _ ai 
citizens generally to decide iwV* S*®1 
thte celebration should take. itM tor 
himself he .felt that it shouH. take a 
permanent town. The suggestion that 
outside militia corps should be -brought 
In was aU well enough, but would not 
tiie various corps be required at their 
own headquarters. As for the St. John 
corps they should remain at home to 
lend whatever assistance they could.

Joseph AUtoon was the next speak
er. He advocated a permanent roemor-

pay.
Hr Richard—We are ready to reduce 

the duty oil farm Implemènts and 
A liberal make binder twine free.

■Mr. Sherman—I have not forgotten
__ that you and your party voted

operators, some liberal oommUtteeme-n parliament to make this change ln 
having offered ball ln email sums. The 
culprits got away as fast as "they 
could and now they cannot be found.
They are not the only med wanted,

Windsor, Nova Scotia, Is to have 
a hospital. The -late Mr. G. P. Payzant 
left $20,000 to be used tor that pur
pose, provided a like sum would be 
raised by the citizens within seven 
years. A doctor in the town has been 
making enquiries and has discovered 
a lady ready to head a list with $1,000, 
and two other persons willing to give 
equal sums.

Hr Richard Cartwright and Mr. 
Davies say that they are well satis
fied with the result of their mission. 
Their visit did not accomplish any
thing, and they did not expect that it 
would. So they are not disappointed. 
They now look forward to the ap
pointment of à committee to go to 
Washington again and repeat the 
success.

The catch of lobste 
* been very small eo I 

them are being ships 
can market, where go 
This leaves the St. 
most bare, except of

St. John and

the Interests of the Canadian farmer. 
Moreover, Mr. Laurier has given а 

'pledge to the Manitoba people which 
is all our manufacturers require.

Hr " Richard—We are ready to give 
fishermen a chance In our waters

:
„■ Sir Leonard Tffiey 

to a -St. Catherine’! 
petlor, the latest add 
kay fleet of Hand 
Hamilton Spectator 
publishes a cut of 
Tilley.

ful..

. W. В. C.—I have a colt, four years 
old, that has a tenge lump on the in
side of -the knee. It oame from strik
ing the knee with the other toot when 
driving fast. What shall I do tor it ?

Ana—Rest; foment the -leg freqently 
with worm water and then apply dally 
a little iodine Ointment.

C. E. P.—I (have a pair of horses that 
had the mange last summer, hut got 
we® by the middle of October. Their 
necks were quite sore and are still Ir
ritable, and the akin 
stiff. I am afraid at the trouble re
turning. What cam I do for It ?

Ans.—Apply a very tittle mercurial 
ointment to the parts once dally, rub
bing well in.

however, as wi-ll be seen by this des
patch: -і « •

your
and ttoe Use of our ports, 'i 4 *•
’ Mr. Sherman—You are going to do 
that anyway. I remember that your 
leader made a i speech declaring that 

and the late government was treating us 
most inhospitably. He made the same 
statement to a Chicago newspaper.

Hr Mdhard—Under reciprocity you 
-фо-uld supply Canada with manufac
tured goods, and Great Britain would 
lose the trade.

Mr. Sherman—But you have Just 
told us In a published interview that. 
Canada no longer imports manufac
tures worth mentioning from Eng
land. You said it was all coming our 
way Under the present system.

Hr Richard—Sure! y you will do 
more tor us than tor the tories, who 
love Great Britain and want to fed-" 
crate the empire.

Mr. Sherman—I don’t see why We 
.• should. We Hke to have you tn power 

at Ottawa because you give us tor 
“** nothing what we could not get from 

the tories without concessions in re
turn. ..".'"і'

Hr Richard—Then good bye.
(Mr. Sherman—Good day; come again’ 

» . c When you Want anything more—con- 
himi tinentaJ union for Instance.

" Exit Sir Richard, Mr. Sherman solil- 
quizing: I Should think the Canadian 
people would soon send Mnv and his 
friends About their business.

------ ;-v ' ’

- London, Ont., Feb. 10.—Sérgeanç Aflams 
and Constable Donnelly of Brantford tare 
tn the city yesterday with a warrant for the 
arrest of t-lx young men, who are qjleged 'to 
have visited Brantford on Thursdi 
assisted by boodllng and personal 
crease Mr. C. F. Heyd’s (liberal) i 
South Brant. The names given ln the war
rants are those of well known young liber
als, and all of them have figured in the Lon
don election protest trial, now going on here. 
Up to a late hour last night none of the par
ties had been arrested, and tt is thought 
that they have been sdvised In some way 
and are keeping quiet for a while.

УS|p
J The chartering of 

deals for the Unit et 
ttnues. Last week i 
tures were madet Or 
tax for W. C. Engla 
to load ait -St. John 1 
and -two to load at, 
C. England at 42a $

ÜS

ü
I slightly“K we cannot trade with America 

“we shall -be compelled to trade with 
“Great Britain, and once these Intl- 
“ -mate relations are established with 
“ the mother country it will be dtifl- 
" cult to break them.”—Mr. Davies at 
Washington.

The minister of marine appears, to 
regard trade' with Great Britain as a 
shocking possibility.

The Halifax Chronicle is of the opin
ion that Its contemporary the Herald 
devotes “a whole column of. literary 
hogwakh to explaining” certain tMhgs. 
The cultured editor of the Chbonlcte 
must on reflection perceive" that hog- 
waSh cannot be literary, and that it 
is a commodity to be measured rather 
by the tubfutt than by the column.

(Mr. Tweedle promise» a small sur- 
pOue next year. It required a new dir
ect tax • to bring test year’s reveni* 
within say $30,000 of the expenditure. 
Whet new tax wm Mr. Tweedle de
vise?

— ‘ ..♦ ♦ ♦ ' ■ .J"' • r<. _
"When Sir Richard Cartwright gets 

$300^00,000 of free trade between Can
ada and the United States and no com
merce with any other country, where 
wfM he get his revenue?

Duncan Buchanan 
ed through the city : 
to Centre-ville, Carle! 
he will superintend 
a" rotary mill for Q. 
Simonson toad a am 
by fire last year. Th 
of -larger capacity, j

AN EXPLORER IN POLITICS.
Dr. James Johnston of Jamaica is 

a Canadian who has made .a journey ■ 
of exploration across the continent of 
Africa, from the west coast to Zan
zibar, Without losing a man or 
firing a shot In anger,
published the result of
observations / in an interesting 
book, which contalhs certain rather 
severe reflections on the methods of 
some explorers and tome missionaries.
Dr. Johnston took his escort 
from Jamaica, add 
men were wOH received 
tant relatives ln Africa, 
of his enquiries he foretold the Meta- 
bele uprising, "Which has-come to pass, 
and some -other events which hâve not 
yet. occurred. Meanwhile he was not 
forgotten by jhis friends and patients 
in his adopted home. Word comes 
from Jamaica that while Dr. John
ston was on his recent lecture tour In 
Canada he was elected to. .the Jam
aica assembly, and that on his return 
he received an ovation such as few 
public men have received in that col
ony. If Dr. Johnston crossed a contin
ent with less commotion than Stanley next war.

£ WONDERFUL.

Pllinges^ і>піД&£
Agnew’i ointment will cure «11 owes 

of itching piles In from three to nix sights.
аИИкаИоп brings comfort. For blind 

and bleeding piles it is peerless. Also cures 
tetter, Sslt rheum, eczema, barber's itch, and 
all eruptions of the skin. Relieves in eodsy.”t " 16 cents.

*
iaLSs>1 W. F. Hotheway, 

mate, has received ' 
legation at Washte 
to correct «through 
rumors -about the di 
America exposition, 
to -the legation era 
show will come ol 
March.

Dr. R-udolph L. D 
at Portland, Me., 

/for performing а < 
on Miss Alice Barri 
formerly of St. Jol 
Is alive and well. SI 
trayed her on proi 

\ and then Dr. Dodge 
\ егаЯоп.

H. E. Oodner, speaking for the I. O. 
O. F., declared a procession only a 
passing show. It the various societies 
wanted to do something let them get 
thrtr members to give fifty cents or 
a dollar towards a fund for the erec
tion of a suitable -library building. The 
best way to celebrate the occasion 
would be by laying the corner stone 
of such a building. He was against a 
celebration -covering several days, as 
the working claesee could not -afford

rHe
Шк
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m FREDERICTON. !> 'iT.v-l

Mr. Gibson’s Subscription to Indian Fqrqine 
Fund—Successful Concert.

escort w(tb
found таку, kis‘ 

b^ 4elr dto- 
. As a result

VDCTOMA'S DIAMOND JUBŒLEE.
(The following named gentlemen 

form -the committee appointed by the 
mayor’lh pursuance of the resolution 
passed on the 10th Inst, at a public 

W. M. Jekvls, from the St. George’s meeting held for ttoe purpose of con- 
soclety, was of the opinion .that the sidering the celebration of ttoe Queen’s 
celebration should -be such as to leave diamond jubilee, and the members of 
its impress upon the city. On Sunday, 
the 20th of June, a -church service 
should be held. Then the following day 
should- be proclaimed- a public holiday.
At a meeting of Sunday schools the 
other evening a suggestion was made 
looking towards their co-operation In 
any local celebration. Such a thing 
would add to the Interest of the same 

Thos. Kickham, representing the 
Ancient Order of Hibernians, said that 
body woujd lend their assistance ln 
any celebration the citizens determin
ed upon. It should be made a thing

,

It.
m Fredericton, Feb. 15.—Alex. Gibson 

I forwarded hie check for $600 to the 
governor general, today as Marysville’s 
contribution to the India famine fund.

The offertories at Christ church 
cathedral yesterday were for the same

;
Vbfi United Stages squadron, which' 

tried to blockade ttoe port ot Charles
ton, failed miserably. The little Ve
suvius. slipped out quietly past Ad- 
mfiral Bunco’s line of ships notwith
standing that they used their search 
lights and all the modern devices. Ae 
tike experiments by the British fleet 
have produced the same results, it 
would apepar that there will be some 
use tor the blockade runner in the

ip -the committee have «the power of add
ing to their number other representa
tives of the associations named, or any
^п>Н™іГмНвТік^СІІ™еГм. ' XT^hetJh ’Z MonÎ
P.; H. L. Sturdee, high sheriff; A. A. ■' 2^ ^ nt to the Mo
Stockton, M. <P. P. ; 8. Alward, M. P.

■ I tn 01 ty ЬяП this evening In aid of Vlc-' Z-lZ, torta hospital had- a big house. Some
І * 1 ot the M. P. P.’s presented tickets to

і the Normal school students from their

man school board; Lt. Col. Armstrong, Latest news In THE WEEKLY SUN.

m
і A gentleman Who 

ihe Gulf railway to 
versation with a S 
very highly of the 
tte bridges and tree 
ea trains are being 
bm* by July it is j 
win be fully ballasts 
vlcà in operation.

і The concert given by the Deorings
So far St. John is well at the foot of 

the procession of cities of its class in 
Canada In contributions to the famine 
fund. There Is no need to- be ashamed 
of the fact, because ft will not be a 
fact very long.:
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CITY NEWS Ш. .Thomas Forrest of Benton, Carleton There is much sickness in and 
Go., on the 9th Inst, lost by fire two around Newburg "Junction, 
barns, a hog house and granary, with , ——
ail his farming implements, 460 bush, і Snow in Gloucester Co. is about 
oats, 60 bush, buckwheat and seven ; right now for a large cut of logs, 
tons of hay. Loss over $1,000; no in- j 
surance.

SH1LBUBI8 AND ... 
ВИРІЖ HERRING..

SPRUCE TIMBER LANDS. WINNIPEG.m
The Rise in Lumber and the Work of Rotary 

Mills Makes them Valuable.I
The Chief Events of the 

Week in St John,

Together With Country Items 
from Correspondents and 

• Exchanges

When ordering the address of your 
WEEKLY SUN to be changed, send 

NAME of the POST OFFICE to 
which the paper Is going as well as 
that of the office So which you wish

Remember 1 The NAME of the Post 
Office must be sent In all cases to 
ensure prompt compliance with your
request^ ’ ___

N0TIÔE TO CORRESPONDENTS. 
News correspondence must be 

mailed in time to reach this office 
not later than Saturday afternoon 
to ensure Insertion In THE WEEKLY 
SON of the following week.

THE SUN PRINTING COMPANY, 
issuing weekly 8,800 copies of THE 
WEEKLY SUN, challenges the circu
lation of all papers published to the 
Maritime Provinces. Advertisers,please 
make a note of this.

There baa been quite & notable increase 
___ _ in the value of timber land in this province

Kent Co. will send a large conttng- «**»*«“ ’ЕїїїХп'УЇ.ЇЛ
ent to the I^ossland gold fields this it apply to granted lands in "settled dls-
epring. tricts where there is available spruce tim

ber.
Two causes have brought about the change.

The most important one has been the ad
vance in price and consequent better de
mand for lumber. The rotary mill has been 
the other factor. Prior to the advent of the 
portable rotary, the lumber came down the 
rivers, and each year saw the logging oper
ations carried on farther away from the 
mills. At that time any timber lands not 
adjacent to a good driving stream were not 
very valuable because not available for 
logging purposes. But the railway and the 
rotary mill have made It possible to utilize 
small blocks of timber land in all directions.
This has been largely done In the last few 
years, and the result has been a very large 
reduction In the number of suoh blocks of

t, T ___. _, ___. . timber. Meantime operations on the greatL. rl. Lugrin, who succeeded the late rivers have gone on as usual, and are yeer- 
Mr. Lawson as editor of the Victoria, ly more expensive. Hence any desirable 
В. C., Colonist a few weeks ago, has : blocks of timber, however small, if a rotary

,___  - ... . ; mill can get but a season’s sawing there,removed his family from Seattle to j are sharply looked after. There are six or
Victoria. t seven rotary" mills operating between this

» , .    . ------- i city and St. Martins this winter. There are
An effort is being made to get to- The Sun's St. Stephen correspond- 1 saw-logs being hauled by teams to Hilyard 

getiher all the men residing in New ent wpit„. я/nd ! BW"-' m,u from that direction, and largeBrunswick who served in the Imperial VtI, ' , 9й C c°naum4s ^ quantities of deals are also being hauled In
■Brunswick who served in ше lmperma dealers complain that the market has by teams from the rotaries.
service. The object as in conne-ction been, flooded during a year past with A farm of 300 acres on the Quaco road,
£on ihethfn^ees°LeeLomwaneameet! , kerosene °H <* ^ ^ «ЛЖЖ » tural witnesses who desired to put to

in Am «wfûrocMari вУїгиііл а воп~л, , .. ««ai of hundred dollars, was recently Bold for testimony. Several more delegateeing will be called. All Interested should | A Parrtiboro letter says : A large $1,175. The timber made it valuable. In representing the Manitoba Farmers’
communicate with Richard Rawlings, number of men are at work laying January & 500-acre farm In Albert county, on ___ trrr #ree,

”,°b"”'”n-c"" -«* <«»■>..
inlh!“ïïi."w 1 Т галж 5*-вь«.' «a їй Ж™

A successful carnival was held in ------- wooded farms that could be got at a low °n wheat and grain was of no ben
the TTartland Carleton Co roller rink Donald Fraser & Sons, the Gleaner ! figure a few years ago are now yielding a to them.the Hartlana, caneton uo roi (boiler to their g<£? «venue to the owners. Then came a witness»who held views
on the 12th inst. The Hart!and prize в*УЯ, will put a new holler m tneir Tbe cut of lumber for shipment from She- дцгегеті. He was R. A. Cul-
wlnners were: Fancy dress, Miss Me- Aberdeen miU, at Fredericton, next disc and Bale Verte and from West Bay totaHy efferent, не was R. A. «jut-
Adam and Mr Nevere- original cos- month, and replace the two engines ■ will be smaller this year than last, so a ver, who represented the Mennonlta “«v .
Adam and Mr. levers, original large one besides making 1 leedlns shipper said to the Sun yesterday, farmers, a very important element of „ ** ™e Joh’ N"
tume. Miss Elia Harmon and Joseph onS targe one, oesiaee making . the rotary nfllls have got so large a th(x ,nM>ulation He oolnted B„ 25th January, A. D. 1897Blizard. The Woodstock prize takers other improvements. portion of the logs cleaned up. While the «• J» a^lunch
were- МГЯ. Geo Tjee and Ed Manzer ~ * I Price of lumber keeps up, those who pwn out that the Memnonites were staunen
were. Mrs. Leo. Lee ana . Mr. McKinley,- a Scotchman, has blocks of spruce timber land have a good liberals and had invariably returned
for fancy dress, and Mr. Nason for about forty men employed on the “***• mey evidentiy realize the fact, liberal members. They were strongly
original costume. The prizes Kouchtbouguac preparing spool wood to* ____________________ opposed to the removal of the duty on
costly, the music fine and the attend- to ^ loaded on vessels at the mouth 1 WATERFORD. wheat and grain, believing such re-
ànce large. of thé river and shipped to Paisley, .4 —— moval would be disastrous to their in-
_ „ —Scotland. , C.WW ^llton ot""^Ll'm^eld ^ I taroste. Mr. Culver then proceeded to
The horse belonging to H<J?’ ’ —— temperance service in St Paul’» church un- pour hot shot into the ranks of the ■ homj ц A M. -to 4

Blau- has been shipped to Ottawa. s. p. Benjamin has contracted with deft the auspices of Essex Division, 8. of T. I Farmers’ Institute delegates. He de- p. jj. [ undsys and holidays 
Like the minister of railways, the w. R. Huntley of Parrsboro to build A H. DeForest is attending the provincial those delegates were agitators exoepted.l
■horse travelled in a snecia. car and Wm five scows and a steamer of shoal ^^MVr^anS
Fred Morrison of the I. C. R. freight draught to bring lumber from his new Daii^men’a association,
department had been detailed to take mill jop the Avon to a point of Ship-
the animal to the capital of the do- ment,
minion. Mr. Morrison and his charge 
started on their trip at the expense of 
the country on the 9th Inst.

A Liberal, a Farmer, a Men- 
nonite and a Protectionist.

50 Qtls Codfish and Pollock
60 t asks and Tierces Molasses.

New Teas in Small Packages.
Mash, Feeding Flour, O'meal,
C. Meal etc....»--- ----------------

Landing: Feed, Oats, Hour Etc. 
JAMES^oLlIITS

210 Union Street, St. J-.hn. N. ».

The usual winter repairs to the river 
mills about Indiantown are neafly com- 
pleted amd everything is to readiness 
to start saiwing. Most of the mills will 
commence operations about thé first
of next month, although some may 9ch. Ravola is now repairing at Key 
start a little before that time. Chah. West. Her shoe is gojie, keel dam- 
MHler expects to start sawing about aged, rudder gone and copper badly 
the 22nd inst.

A new organ has been placed in the 
Methodist church at Molus River, 
Kent Co.

His Remarks to the Tariff Commis
sion Aroused "the Ire of Several 

Salaried Agitators,
damaged.the 1 Who, the Speaker Charged, Misrepresented 

the Farmers of the Prairie Province and 

Tried te Throw Dust in the Eyes 

of the Government.

E. I. Simonas has purchased! * for The appointment of C. N. Vroom 
$2,500 the property on Peters street fur Scott act inspector of St. Stephen 
owned by A. P. Tippet. The property is being urged by prominent tempér
ât Red Head belonging to the Religious ance people of that town, 
of the Sacred Heart, known as “The 
Rosary,” has been sold tor $2,200 to 
William Carter and J. D. H. Turner, 
the former taking the land and the 
latter the house-

FOR SALE.—A Farm situated in the par
ish ot Burton, Sunhury Oo., containing 176 
acres, eighty acres under the highest state 
of cultivation. Large apple and plum orch
ard, aH bearing. House, two barns and out
buildings tn good repair. For further par- 
ticuiare enquire of M, B. GILBERT, Shef
field, Suntoury Oo., or at A J. GREGORY S 
office, Fredericton, N. B. PoeeeeMon given 
to buyer the first ot November.__________

Feb. 11.—Hon.Winnipeg, Man., Public notice is hereby given that a 
Messrs. Fielding and Paterson, the I bill win be presented for enactment at .

the next session of the Legislature of 
this Province Intituled: “An act to in
corporate certain persons to be known

>"
dominion tariff commissioners, con
sented to sit for a couple of hours this
morning, before taking the train for ____ , ,,

- -- * «- •**--1SZ
John," the objects of the said bill being 
the incorporation’ of the local society 
at present bearing that name and the 
vesting in the corporation the real 
estate described In a certain deed mode 
between John Clarke of the one part 
and Jacob Sherwood and others of the 
other part, and recorded in Book K, 
No. 2, of Saint John County records.

The Newcastle Advocate places the 
loss by Monday’s fire at $40,000.

Jacob Knorr of Fairville has moved 
his family to his farm at Mill Settle
ment.

Capt. Walter Smith, formerly of the 
bark Curler, passed through St. John 
last week for Puget Sound, where he 
ia to assume command of a large steel
ship.

Marshal Gibson of .Woodstock ar
rived Thursday from that place with 
the three lads who escaped from the 
reformatory on Sunday, 7th Inst.

96

treated without the use of 
knife or «attention from 
ba»ineee, ate 1 all other 
diseaaee of Rectum, CureFISTULA

guaranteed. | Herrârd, 1676.]і ROBERT M. READ M. D.
ITS 1KKMWNT MV ■»»Ta»N. Consultation 
roe. SEED FOI PAMPHLET-

a
and professional poiitidens, who rep- . — -

McAfee and Jameeon’e rotary mill has been | had^Mried ' EstlBitj© ОШ.6.

stationed at the head of Trout Creek since ! ,, , _ , .
the new year. They now have ten teams I the country and declared it to be pov- . There will be sold at Public Auction, on

were: В. Woodworth, R. Tingiey, Al- pointed in place of J. J. McAfee, who re- from the Farmers’ In- he resided Immediately before bis death. The
lea Robinson, F. Carney, H. A. Turner signed and went to Petitcodtac ten months * ««aker said he had come 8ald lot intersected by the I. C. R., is only
... л D-o^atAT- ago. On the first of last May J. A. Moore, stitute, the speaker said ne naa come а few minutée walk from Quispamsis Sta-
anu er. -Diewaici. ex-warden, was appointed. A. McAfee Is not to the conclusion that what this coun- tion, and has a nice frontage on a large

&N^sraton°n^ya^L!^^^^^^^:SïîSH¥nE5 BCHSSSitZE
Co is daneerouslv ill from nolson ! was a strong supported of Mr. Blair In the the farmer of Manitoba had for the and Bt0ring of ice from this lake, as the ice
vo"’. 3 Dangerously 111 xrom poison , laat local election and this was brought to past five years in Ms experience re- la pure and the lake is only a short distance

He contracted while working with im- bear, but it was no good. Mr. Moore has , , Ior his wheat than the from the track, which may be reached by •
ported hides. Dr. Howard of Debec I not even had the pleasure of a visit from ceived more ior ms wneat tnan xne ^ g
and Dr. Rankin of Woodstock were one of the government commissioners. farmers of Dakota and other stetM same time and place will be sold

across the line. He hoped the commis- | a gmall 0f iand, which was also owned
sloners would not accept the views of by the late George Roberts, and which is

the property of William Vin-

Charles Hooper, aged 18 years, son 
of Vincent Hooper of Chocolate Cove, 
Deer Island, Charlotte Co., died on the 
5th inst. of pneumonia, which had 
been preceded by diphtheria.

The railway brànch of the Y. M. C. 
A. will hold a meeting in the old rooms, 
Stanley street, at 4 o’clock Sunday af
ternoon.

■oo
A Lodner, В. C., 

writes under date, of Feb^ 1st: “Fred
erick Scotpey, a' native of Nova Sco
tia, died at Westcott & Penzer’s can
nery on the morning of the 29th ult., 
somewhat suddenly, 
suffering for some time with severe 
pains in his head, but death came so 
suddenly, it was not expected, 
had many friends in this .province, 
where he has resided for 10 or 12 
years. -He was about 47 years of age.

He had been■UO
At the Main street Baptist church 

last night a number of candidates 
forward. The meetings will be 

continued this week.

A. W. Macrae, of the law firm of 
Macrae & Sinclair, intends to offer for 
aldermanic honors in Wellington ward 
at .the approaching civic elections.

S. J. Raymond writes from Edmund- 
ston that he saw at Tidleys & Nixonls 
camp one load composed of six spruce 
logs «hat scaled 2,466 feet hauled by 
one pair of horses. Next.

■ - oo--------
Frank Haley of Carleton left Thurs

day for New York to Join the bark 
Egenia, which sails shortly tor River 
Platte, South America. Mr, Haley’s 
brother, Thomas Haley, to captain «£ 
the bark.

A Sun reporter was informed re
cently that Rev. Father Casey, secre
tary to His Lordship Bishop Sweeney, 
will be offered the position, of parish 
priest of Fredericton in room of the 
late Father McDevltt,

came

called to his case. MARINE MATTERS.
, ------ 7 Another steamer has been chartered to , .. _ , T ... . __. _
■ Miss Shaw and Miss Samuel of the | take in deals at Bangor Ior Cardiff in May the Farmers Institute delegates as

S S Taytnouth Castle Capt. Forbes, Montreal Decorative Art rooms, who . at.40?-... . . . „ , , . . representative of the farmers of Mani-

medium one. Wednesday might it on Saturday on tneir way to HaJlfajc g ^ ashorè nUr Trelleborg, Sweden. Her tiOn to retain their salaries. Manitoba 
very cold, and a good deal of ice Fancy workers will be glad to learn foretold is lull of water. A steamer has and hardships
made on «he deck. The passen- that they intend making St. John an- gone to her assistance. farmers had grievances and ha ps

other visit later on : SMpGlooscap, having had a steam pump which were incidental to all new coun-are as follows. Mrs. (Dr.) Far ____ . put{0„ board, left Delaware Breakwater on tries, but they were fairly prosperous
"**;J*; ^UC}tL“rl r T. T. Trites, trackmaster on the I. j in tow of tug Walt^A. Lackey and a people as contented and happy
Olan^^Be^wuda^Ttoe^sritwumer ^too c- R at St. John, has received notice" | Mitâri yestorday. ' asanypeoplein the worid. I GENERAL SERVANT WANTED.—
Gland, Bermuda. The steamer also t h0 wm be SUperceded 0n March I BaHt Antoinette, Capt. Healey, arrived Mr. driver’s speech naturally created . ^ (her ttoughiter, living to a
brought twelve men, one woman, and -W?- Johnstone foreman car- ’ bereJ Y^terday morning from Queenstown ^te a ttir, and half a dozen delegates y_ountry bottle near Gondola

fax. She also brought Mlate Refuse of Captain Haley. Captain Haley, who took bed to point out to theand tour men belonging to «he Nova * f0slt,0n lf he WiShee , ЙГ Co., Tar- ^“ti^fthey ^re wasting va«- і W"

’•Scotia wrecked schooner Mo-lega. • f • mouth, Wedneeday, "from Rio Janeiro, an- I uable time.
_ Mrs. James Queen, a former resident “““““«.ft* il3thT ,°‘Mr- Poatiéthwffite,. representing the

The following despatch from hie ex- ^ PetersviMe, Queens Co., died re- j culkra were tiven Th! ieceüaed was wron farmers’ institute, made a speech in 
cétlenoy the governor general, express- cently ln Portland, Maine, leaving a ( of Captain John Saunders of Beaver River, favor of freé trade and condemning I Halifia*, Feb. 11,—The following 
sing his sorrow on learning of the fatal young husband and two small children ’! »nd leaves a wife and five children to protectionist principles. He also agreed communication was today sent by the 
accident at Eahnerie Pond, on the ^ mourn their loss. Her remains were' ?,ou£?hn ofr (Spt stundero to I that the American farmer received I management to the secretary of
I. C. R. fast express on Jan. 26tb last, jnterred jn the Petersville cemetery, hear of his death. more for Ms wheat than the Canadian I Pioneer lodge:.. „
was received on that day by the Hon. A D MoCullv officiating on the I A cable despatch received at Boston on I fariner. He took up the miller’s state- I ••. Halifax, N. S., Sub. 11th, 1897.
Dr. Borden, minister of militia who m "lnet тае deceased was a daugh- ‘teÆ A^gtom^^hlch’^d^^Sker- mettt and disputed its contention True To J^« N.’
was Mmself among the wounded. In ^er Qf j0hn Scott of Petersville. * riea Island, is gradually sinking, and at | the millers in the country had this see.- I Qear Sir—I enclose agreement in dupll-
t^e receiving of the meesage over the л ------- high water she to entirely submerged, with son paid more than an export value cate prepared strictly along the lines of the
wires a mistake was made in the aig- Miss Ella Sllpp, only daughter of the exception of her masts and funnel. Be- 1 ^ but that wtas purely a biisi- settlement toi your signature,
nature, and It was not untU the latter Mrs. John Slipp of Hampstead, Queens ^еГнІт^^г ralrors"^! nese matter, and protection had noth- ^тГй&жпГЯ to “ hû
part of last week that Dr. Borden dis- co„ died on the 10th inst. of abscess BUCCeeded In saving 400 sheep out to total ing to do with the Mgher prices. suspension, he should not have been con-
covered from whom the message was. 0f thé abdomen. The funeral sermon of 1,300, one horse, and Б bales cotton, til After tbe farmers had got through nected with Pioneer lodge, and further, as

__ _ T,»., non w Foster of which have been landed at Birkenhead.  , , _ win.ini ..л riot- he was behind in his dues, he was not awas preadhed by Rev. Geo. W. Fost , Salyorg are gtln at Тогк on the wreck, but pork packers from Winnipeg and CaJ memfcer in good standing in your lodge.
F. C. B., in the Upper Hampstead there is little hope of saving much else of I garry urged that to remove the duty I you have, therefore, no Jurisdiction in his
church. The deceased, who was 31 value. 1 from hogs and hog products would be case. As promised. Premia- Murray, Dr.

Sch. Gold Seeker, Capt. Page, from Dem- [ л,formers and to the Gilpin, Hon. Mr. Drummond, David Wright 
erara for Boston, which put into Lockeport, di*etrous both to farmers and to tne Corbett. Henry Rea wUl get work
N. .S., Jan. 27, and went ashore there on the packing industry In the west. < . when the pits start, and I have telegraphed
following dfy, and was afterward floated, J.1 в Lauzott, who has been nomlh- him to that effect. The matter of extra 
leaking badly, after discharging her cargo .. . ^ conservatives nt the Cafih- payment for timber in heads cannot bej of 2,856 bags of sugar, has just finished re- by wnservatlves от rne vaen consldered. special rules and pentitiee will
pairs at Liverpool, N. S., and sailed from I olic constituency of St. Boniface as 1 ^ prepared and disdiirsed with your com- 

The extensive alterations and im- I there on the 12th for Lockeport, where she I successor In «he legislature to Hon. I mtttee in respect to men who are unfortunate 
provements made in the Commercial -will reload her cargo and proceed to Boston. ^ Preudergast, announces that Arch- enough to fall into to clutch» of the
І; . , ». __ЯТУПГР- It Is thought that a considerable portion of | “(.*■ ’ b ____■ . . I law. If" agreement acceptable, please tigshotel, St. Martins, are greatly appre tfae ^ o{ BUgar waa damaged by salt bishop Langevln endorses hie Candida- and return t0 „ok.

The case of Brayley v. Morrison was ciated 'by the travelling pulblic. TMs water before it was removed from the leaky I titré. The liberal candidate will be Д. I Yours truly,
up oo the 9th oil review. The case was wlnter the proprietress, Mrs. Jane vessel. The Gold Seeker is expected at Bos- picard of Winnipeg. (Signed)
tried before Joseph A. Simpson, com- Ingraham, has had a new wood-bum- ton ln about to-days._________ It is proposed that Winnipeg signal- agreement referred
missioner of the parish of St. David s lng ifurnajCe placed in the basement. fire AT MILLERTON ize the’ Queen’s diamond jtiMlee by Mémorandum of agreement entered tote
civil court, Qhartotte Oo., and result- Hot air pipes lead from it to every L,turdav ™„п|п, ]aat flre w'as dis- «banging the name of Main stffeet to between to management and the employes 
ed in a verdict for the defendant for r0OTn ln bhe house. The large range toe atife of T C M«Ier& Victoria or Queen street, or something Cumb»^d RaUway «a CotiCom-
біб-бв. The case was tried on Oct. W. formerly used in the Aberdeen at St. Btor” цШегіоп, Northumberland lees suggestive of a village thorough- p^,That4n 5&W of ^ktog^Iura,
and the commissioner did not sign or Jobn has been purchased by Mrs. »•/ ’,, found hnnossiblé to tare. ' pits hoist coti from 7a. m. to $.30 p. m.,
enter judgment tintil December 11th. Ingraham and wiU be placed in the V?’ j Va» k,,u XrZ ГиГг,Lde - Hon. Messrs. Fielding end Paterson with riding troUled. at I» am, regular

that “> IF““<’*“*•' ЗГ ■“ “ l"‘ в* »■ *
he had orally delivered judgment on a large and’ neatly arranged»bathroom ?*aafed. Я0®81?1®”’ .J11® *t5re —------- ------------------- ^1- Laying chutes. ТЦе following rate» tothe/day ot tritiI but «id not емег tt with all the modern convenler^. ^“^a toau^ce ÈT'^he rtme ’ ACROSS THE BAY. M

commissioner had informed him that fltted ’up, and a large modern piano *ave orlKln,lted from a de" Commissioner Douglas Has Not Yet Had *utjgg* wm erect stMto* whereraquired.
no judgment had been delivered, and placed ln the reception room for the e Any Defended Cases. б! In iwpect to NoVs balanee, upper six
bad Ateo agreed on that date that if use of the guests. ТИ6 dining room is » °” st®f“ ____ boards to start at a nominal advance of 3c.

Duncan Buchanan of Apohaqni pass- the plaintiff would pay the coets of largie and has been newly decorated,- ..ТЛ0?»а,1!°тт™!гш‘ thJ $жю on thé ru-д., ik nr тгіпягоап left nn to ^Mt°sid?emtii tose^htoei «e^rated
trial he (would treat the proceedings whîle tfce table has few equals In Р^260 lh the imperial, tihe $800 on^ rhe I iDiglby, Feb. 16.—«Dr. Kinsman left on ^as a X, and refuse to give the I^n^tid wU^toe hotel- was in the Liverpool * Lon- Saturday ^Nassau going via Yar- within a mouth, on to bari, of to rate.
defendant an execution, leaving him ,в a ™.ец equipped livery and ^boarding “en * G‘lot>e-________ \________  behaving rectived a calblegrom
to sue on bis set off if he desired to eta(bje with experienced boetiere al- ~ . ■ ' • » » h^ We is very ill at that Pla^-
do so. Brayley did, that day pay the ways in attendance. The manage- Vhe death occurred on the ІБф, after Mrs. Kinsman went south last Pe- 
costs of trial, and the matter wee set- have expended much money In a lingering illness, of Mrs. W. Tre- «ember in hope the warm climate
MM in that way. On Dec. U the com- adding these improvements and, mak- malne Gard, in the forty-first year of would improve her health, which hasn^^er toM №ayW toart if he did to^ the C^^Tne of t^e most h* age, leaving a husband and^two I feat been Xailln«Ltor the last year

W. F. Hatoeway, consul for Guate- not pay an execution would be issued, comfortable hotels of the maritime deceased, who was a Their mtiiy friends will hear of this
mala, has received a letter from the and Brayley paid the $16.50 under pro- provinces. M‘“ Macpherson was an <*ti- sad call with deep regret.
legation <ut Washington asking Mm test pending the result of the review. ^.. , . ” . ----- ------------—--------- 1 mable lady. The Sun joins with toe, Commissioner Douglass opened Ms
to correci through the prose false Mr. StapeoMs affidavit ateo stated KENT CO. r^wai publicjnextendrngsympatoy ^urt^ehqulry atMgtoy onSatur-
rumors about the daté ot toe Central that Brayley had paid him $20.50 on ----- - ' to toe bereaved relatives. И8?- Charges ag^nst T. C. Shrove,
America expoeltion. A cable despatch December 12th in tub satisfaction of Richttouoto, Feb. 18,-(Mre.. Lawson, ■ - т— —_V|LJ fishery Inspeotor; H B. Short, whart-
to «he legation announces that the the judgment, although on the Met of wife of Rev. Wm. Lawson, was ten- Advertise in ТНИ WEEKLY BUN. \ N. A.^ Trnnbuli, pier l«hts, J-
show will come off on the lath of December he had written a letter to dered a reception at the parsonage on . ,, - , j, і n j •- K. TflWn, tide vfaiteL andJaa CTu-
Maroh. Mr. Cockburn stating that Brayley had her return from NewYork, where she ^ РНОИРЯОШЕ E. ^ftee“oth«^to

paid the money on protest. Judge has-been for six weAs. The Oreat English Remedy.- - vet
Forbes yesterday ordered a nonsuit A firm here have «been granted the ,, ------- --- the county to be dealt with У t.
to Ibe entered, and, taxed $10 costs privilege of operating a large mack- prosnptiy. and pamsmeotly , H- B- ChurcMU,
against the defendant and expressed erel net off - this coast next summer. core til forms ot rimons livery stable keeper of
ln very atromr language his dlsappro- u will extend a distance of five miles- tag to Ms stable built last season anbattanVtKS^T^^ ьГ^хп- Lithe same has been used on the eOx^feetto^commodate^htofam
missioner Simpson, stating that in his Nova Scotia and P, B. Island' roasts „nn^rftoe
opinion the commissioner, ln signing for several seasons, but this one wi ^^*®^J*®e/4V>b<i«o.C!pi«*orSN»«». I "f3 tegt equipped stables in
Judgment on Dec. 11th, acted wholly be the first in this province. Before and After, lont., vihicK toon lead to In-1 and best eGuiPPed stables

of mackerel from W. s. jntMtv, Oonnmptbm omd oo earl, «raw. *** Province.
Hssbeen prescribed over 88years in thousands <g I 
cases; Is to enly Reliable and Попа» Medicine

to- tinfre^utow^oTe <r ^-y

fleate, nix void aure. Pnmphieta tree to any sddresa I aa on a flirt road, while on an asphalt pave- 
The Wood Company, | œent to power of to horse is multiplied 

to each a degree that he oan draw eleven 
times «s much aa on a dirt road, or 33 times 
ae much as he can carry on his back.

situate near
cent ’. .

Terms of Sale.—Ten per cent of purchase 
money to be paid at, time of sale, and bti- 

delirery of deed, in ten days fromance on 
time of sale.

For further particulars inquire of
J. LEE FLE WELLING, 

it Gohdola Point,
Executor of Estate of late George Roberts. 
February 3rd, 1897.
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SPRINGHILL NEWS.1

S. A. McLeod of McJtaod & Moore, 
and James Baton of Jaimes Baton & 
Co., both of Charlotteown, were In the 
city on «he 10th and left next morn
ing for Boston, en route for England 
on a business trip.

A telegram from SpringhiU to the 
Sun Thursday says: 
against imposter collecting for Sprl 
hill strike. Ar.y one authorized 
hive credentials signed by master 
workmàn and secretary.”

“ Warn public The message read:
ing-
wiM.

“Ottawa, 27
“The Hon. Dr. Borden, Dorchester:

“We have heard with much concern years of age, was a most estimable 
about accident. Sincerely hope that iady 
effects in your own case will rapidly 

ABERDEEN.”
-OI>

The catoh of lobsters at Ml spec has 
been very small eo far. The best of 
them are being shipped to the Ameri
can market, where good prices prevail. 
This leaves toe St. John market al
most bare, except of the smaller ones.

ST. MARTINS.pass away.
-oo-

THE COURTS.

J. R. COWANS,
Sir Leonard Tilley le the name given 

to a St. Catherine’s composite pro
peller, the latest 
kay fleet of H 
Hamilton Spectator of the 6th inst. 
publishes a cut of the Sir Leonard 
Tilley.

tion to «he Mac- 
boo Bay. The

oe
The chartering of steamers to load 

deals for toe United Kingdom con
tinues. Last week the following fix
tures were made; One to load at Hali
fax for W. C. England at 40s. 6d.; one 
to load ait St. John for Cardiff at 40s., 
and two to toad at Mlramichi for W. 
C. England at 42a 6d.

jo

ed through toe city yeeteeday en route 
to Oentreville, Carleton county, where 
he will superintend the erection of 
a rotary mill for G. J. Simonson. Mr. 
Simonson had a small mill destroyed 
by fire last year. The new- one will he 
of larger capacity.

paid and average earnings made far 
past feur months In to lower beards.
«кГКІ ЗГХ і, IsrSXT,
trrbJM4SrïS8g strr,

. у, ш«.

to

«n
return to their places when

work remîmes.
J. R. COWANS, 

General Manager.
To Management Committee, representing 

employee:
: The following 

Mr. Real

(Signed)

la the telegram sent tn
Halifax, N. 8., Feb. 11th, 1897. 

To Henry Rea. SpringhiU, N. 8.:
By special request Premier Murray and 

others, you are promised a job when pita 
start

(Signed) - -
ocau|iri‘

-Dr. Rudolph L. Dodge was arrested 
at "Portland, Me., Wednesday night 

/tor performing a criminal operation 
on Miss Alice Barnard of that city, 
formerly of St, John. Mass Barnard 
is alive and well. She says a man be- 

\ t rayed her on promise of marriage, 
and then Dr. Dodge performed toe op- 
eraflon.

J. R. COWANS.

Dr. Robert Jardine, whose father is 
the well known shipowner of Kings
ton, Kent Co., N. B., has recently been 
appointed chief physician to the Ma
ternity Hospital ln Glasgow, Scot
land, a position of considerable im
portance. Dr. Jardine was for some 
years a student at Mt. Allison Col
lege, afterWard studied medicine and 
graduated in Edinburgh, and subse
quently took his M. R. C. в. in Lon
don. He began practice and married 
in Glasgow, has held various minor 
hospital appointments, and is to be 
congratulated on ihis success in obtain-x 
ing this new honor and dignity.

without jurisdiction. - A carload
In the case of Bonnies v. Webber et Loggie’s freezer at Kouchtbouguac 

al, on appllcaition of M. N. Cockbum, beach was shipped this week, 
the chief Justice granted a summons Some oounberfelt fifty cent pieces 
to remove the stay of postea which dated eighteen hundred and nlnety- 
was granted in the trial of the case, *>Ur were passed off recently. There 
in October last ait the Charlotte cir- to good reasons to believe they were 
ouit, on the ground that two terms of manufactured in this county, 
the court had elapsed wihouit toe case Five hundred dollars was voted at 
beting set down for argument. Tbe the last meeting of the county council 
summons was returnable the 16th Inst, to build a new registry office.

POWER OF A HORSE.A gentleman who recently was over 
the Gulf railway to' Tracadie, ln con
versation with a Sun reporter spoke 
very highly of the road, particularly 
the bridges and trestle work. At pres
ent trains are being run twice k week, 
but ' by July it is expected the road 
Will be fully ballasted and a daiily ser
vice in operation.

"*lnd«>r. Ont™ Canada, 
everywhere m theSold tn St. John and

Dominion by affl reeponetole

-5 "rev
.
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hsher, president board 
L G. Forbes, vice-pres- 
r’s society; W. M. Jar- 
it St. George’s society; 
resident Irish Literary 
society; J. R. Ruel, 

Ln Free Public library; 
resident Portland Free 
I. D. Hazen, president 
ultural society; A. O. 
nt Tourist association; 
t engineer flre depart- 
lake, district engineer 
; Charles F. Brown, 
per fire department ; 
district engineer fire'
B. Hamm, vice-presi- 
al society; Chks. A. 
Salvage Corps; James 
[resident Oratorio so
re, Vice-president N; В. 
nr; Geo. A. Henderson,
C. A. ; G. U. Hay, pres- 
History society; Dr. 

[nt Loyalist society;
president Ancient Or

is; J. H. Walker, pres- 
igland; Dr, W. S. Mor- 
IClan Mackenzie; F. 
[ity grand master F. 
president Polymorphian 

Crookshank, county 
; P. Gleeson, president 

I A. R. society; Robert 
president St. John Ty- 
pn; F. H. Tippet, pres- 
nd Athletic club; John 
strict deputy C. M. B. 
L chief ranger A. O. F. ; 
land vice-chancellor K. 
I Wedderburn, supreme 
I F.; Dr. James Ohris- 
esentative I. O. O. F.; 
[president Ship Labor- 
L Woodburn, G. W. P. 
prance; Thos. Влііеп, 
te and Labor Council; 
pice-president Neptunp 
loss D. Woodrow, Anc-

IY
DEPARTMENT.

r J. W. Manchester, 
t. John, N. B.

™Y SUN takes pleasure 
я readers that it has 
igements with J. W.

8., whereby all ques- 
lect to diseases of toe 
will be answered by 

lent prescribed In those 
s asked for through toe 
B SUN.
must be addressed: > 
BY DEPARTMENT,
Іу Sun, St. John, N. B.

в a valuable mare that 
I on the outside of her 
above the fetlock for 

rs. This last week she 
I on hat leg. Would it 
kiindgaU, and if so what 
p for it?
tteness is more likely to 
strained tendon than by 
kit still it might be due 
Examine the leg carefuJ- 
lnd that toe lameness is 
'use toe following treait- 
a box stall, high heeled 

Lure applied to the wlnd- 
! of bandages wet with 
Id wrapped around toe 
Le bandages frequently, 
a mercury blister to use-

ave a colt, four years 
large lump on toe in- 
t. It came from etrlk- 
th toe other foot when 
"bat shall I do for it ? 
ment toe leg freqently 
ir and then apply daily 
Intmenit.

lave a pair of horses that 
te last summer, 6ut got 
elddle of October. Their 
Lite sore amd are stlH lr- 
toe skin seems slightly 
Bradd of the trouble re
ft can I do for It ? 
a very tittle mercurial 

Le ports once daily, rub-

INDERFUL.

bsBurn-
Hntment will cure all саме 
ta froc» three to alx nights.
I brings comfort. For Mind 
W it Is peerless. Also cures,, 
k eczema, barber’s itch, arid 
the skin. Relieves in enâay.W

DERICT0N. - , ll.-P V/-.'-

iscription to Indian F^njine 
uccessful Concert.

Feb. 15.—Alex. Gibson 
I check for $500 to the 
ral today as Marysville’» 
p the India famine fund, 
ties at Christ church 
erday were for the same 
amounted to $100, which 
to the Bishop of Mont-

given by the Deorings 
Ms evening in aid of Vic- 
rbad- a big house. Some 
tt’.’s presented tickets to 
ehool students from tbeir

itiee.

THE WEEKLY SUN.
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of becoming filled with bacteria. Mr. ! seventy degrees. Every dairyman add 
Mllblery explained at some length his farmer Should have a thermometer so 
process at butter making during the as to be accurate In the matter or heat 
warm weather. The working process and cold. Another mistake Is made In 
Is a very Important one, and if using the use of bad or impure salt. Don't 
the hand tray avoid robbing with the use a common salt; use one that will 
ladle; It Is sure to Injure the grain dissolve quickly. He then called al
and make greasy butter. Mr. Milbery tention to the Sussex school of dairy 
In reply to questions said he sold bis Instruction, which ope né on the 23rd 
blitter put up In prints at twenty of this month, and urged that all 
cents at the depot. He made his cold should avail themselves of this oppop- 
storage improvements at a cost ot $150 tuntty to get a thorough instruction 
and considered It paid him. The build- in the art of butter and cheese mak
ing is near a spring, amd he has pro- tag. A gentleman would be present at 
vision for ice and can keep his butter the school well qualified to give in- 
in a good state during the warmest stroction in the French language, and 
weather. he hoped the French people would at-

He was not prepared to say, In reply tend In large numbers, 
to a question of W. B. Fawcett, that Major H. Montgomery-OampbeU 
his dairy was better than the co-oper- moved that the paper, which he con
ative system. He calcinated to keep eldered a very valuable one, read by 
20 cows, but at present only had eight. Mr. Innée, be placed on file.—Carried.
АП his cows are either Jersey or a Adjourned for dinner, 
strain of Jersey. Fredericton. Feb. 11,—At the tufter-

E. H. Turnbull followed with an ad- noon session the minutes of the mom- 
dress on the same subject. He read a Ing meeting were read and apopted. 
paper on hds experience in butter It was decided to devote forty mln- 
miaking, and answered many ques- tries for a discussion on the registra
tions. Questioned as to an advertise- tion of pure bred stock, each speaker 
ment offering eggs ait a reduced rate to be allowed five minutes, 
he explained that they were not his Mr. Innés, who read the paper on 
own. He got forty cents for his, and the subject at the morning- session, ex- 
he would give any man forty dollars plained that under the present mode 
who would find a single bad egg in a only cattle can- be registered, and he 
dozen of his own. Ait present he had advocated that horses, sheep and 
thirty cows, which cost him between swine be placed on the same footing.
15 and 18 cents per head, allowing $10 | F. J. McManus of Bathurst did not 
a ton for hay. He fed his cows four j see why such a request should not be 
times a day, and starts milking at 4.30 . carried out. He would like to hear 
o’clock in the morning and finishes j those conversant with the subject dis- 
about 6 o'clock. He considered roots j cues it. 
valuable for feeding, but did not use
them for the reason he wrote some j Stock Breeders’ Association meeting 
farmers along the river for quota- j at Moncton It was derided that the 
tions, but did not get any answers. I association have a herd book of its 

Harvey Mitchell of the provincial [ own. Mostly any kind of an Ayrshire 
department -of agriculture spoke on | can 'be registered In New Brunswick, 
butter making. He said never before I arid the establishment of a herd book 
was there a time when butter makers i would be the means of protecting the 
Should give more attention to the owners of genuine pure bred stock, 
quality of milk used.

■Dr. A. A. Stockton, M. P. P., was 
called upon, and was given a hearty 
reception. He hoped the farmers at 
this meeting would make some de
liverance on the Importation of pure 
bred stock. If our own farmers are j
producing as good stock as can be | Рига Bred Stock prepared by D. ton- 
imported the government of the coun- clair Smith was read by W. W. Hub-
try should not come Into competition bard. The paper pointed out the re-
wttJh the farmers of the country. That qulrements of the herd books in the
was his view at present, although he man time provinces, and Showed that
was open to hear argument to the they all required more stringent re- jn rep]y to a question Prof. Shutt
contrary. In reference to our foreign qulrements. He said there are a great sata a great deal depended on the
markets an effort has been, made, as many animals registered as pure bred ; locality as to the variety of corn 
you are aware, to ship the agricul- ^ the different herd books that are 
tural products of this province, and in nort fit to breed from, but because 
fact of all Canada, through the port the7 have a pedigree they command 

Now in shipping the a price equal to that put on a really 
good animal. This Is a hard matter

healthy the barn must be well venti
lated. We hear a great deal about 
germs and microbes, and he had no 
doubt to a large extent the disease in 
cattle is due to bad air. Sunlight is 
absolutely necessary also, and then 
good pure water should be provided. 
The effect of bad water may not be 
noticed for some time, but In many 
instances it had been found on chem
ical analysis that disease among cat
tle is due to impure water. It becomes 
polluted through bad drainage. The 
wells should not be placed too near 
the bairn. Food is another Important 
condition. There Is a great difference 
in different foods. The heat of the ani
mal first of all has to be kept up. The 
foo<t we eat produces the heat, and 
so it Is with the animals. Food must 
be used which contains substances 
for the purposes of fattening. If we 
want a cow to give a large quantity 
of milk we must feed with nitrogen 
substances. If you feed a cow on 
straw It Is absolutely impossible for 
her to give milk, so In, order to get 
the very best returns we supply the 
proper limit of food. We want to give 
a cow evry day about twenty-four 
pounds of dry matter, apd 
about two pounds should be of the 
nitrogen substances. If we feed the 
cow on course fodders the digestive 
organs would not go on properly. If 
we were to feed a concentrated fodder 
we would destroy the usefulness of 
the cow. 'Prof. Shutt was much sur
prised at the experience of Président 
Tompkins in fattening and certainly 
was one he could not endorse. There 
has been no crop as successful as the 
corn crop, and he would advise all 
in the dairy business to grow com. He 
would recommend a mixture of oats 
and peas, about1 two-tMrds oats and 
the remainder peas make excellent 
food. He also advised the growing of 
clover, as it will increase the fertility 
of the soil. If the soil is poor try buck
wheat and in time clover will come. 
He did not know of any means as like
ly to increase the fertility of the soil 
as cloved. Prof. Shutt described experi
ments made in this direction. In dry, 
gravelly soil he would recommend 
Lucerne clover. He next spoke of the 
care of manure and advised the use 
of sawdust to absorb the liquid, but 
too much sawdust used on a light, 
sandy soil, would tend to dry up the 
soil.

to be understood as saying the farm
ers were dishonest. His aim was to 
have a. stop put to what to called 
pound rolls of butter being put on 
the market weighing less than sixteen 
ounces.

In reply to a question, 8. L. Peters 
explained that he had some doubts 
to whether it is best to put manure 
under the stable. He puts his horse 
manure with the cow manure, and in* 
found no evil effects. Hto stable floor 
Is made of the best wood he could 
get. One of the causes of impure milk, 
he thought, was the practice of mïlkl 
ing before the stable was cleaned. He 
always thoroughly cleaned his stable 
first and then milked the cows after
wards.

Prof. Gilbert did. not believe the 
farmers would bring bad eggs to mar
ket, but there to no doubt they are to 
be found on the market—there are 
brought there unwittingly by the farm
ers.

SONS OF THE SOIL. ed to find out the different opinions 
of the highways act all he has to do 
to to visit the house of assembly and 
be will find every man with a different 
opinion. He was always of the opin
ion that the allowance for labor should 
be one dollar, but that was only Ms 

Fredericton, Feb. 11.—At last even- opinion. A man cannot always carry 
tag's session reports were received out Ma Ideas in a government. He 
from "Vtce-Preeidenta A. J. HurtcM- was in hope that the new act would 
eon of Cfcariotte and S. I* Peters of result in great benefit throughout the 
Queens. John Oldham of York; Mur- land. In one county he understood a 
ray Gilbert of Bunbury; Major damp- petition has been prepared, setting 
bell of Kings; James Good of Oarte- forth that the commissioners are not 
ton; all reported the crops good. paid enough. Others think they are

The minutes of the afternoon were How are you going to arrange these 
read and approved. differences? He hoped that the legls-

The topic pf Good Beads was taken lation of this country would be eo ar- 
up, being introduced by Howard True- ranged that it would succeed in keep- 
man. After a few preliminary re- ing our young men arid young women 
marks Mr. Trueman said he had left in this country.
the paper on Good Roads at home, In reply to G. W. White of Centre- 
but he expected it In the morning, ville. Carle ton county, Hop. Mr. Em- 
However, rather than disappoint Che merson said he considered the present 
meeting, he would make a few re- road act a better one than the old one. 
marks on the topic to be considered. The chief commissioner explained the 
He said the farmers more than any differences between the two acts. If 
other people were interested to good the county council do not appoint good 

. roads. A road should be built of the men to look after the roads, he (Em- 
* very bent material, thoroughly drain- merson) would not recognize the conn
ed and then kept In good repair. To til's appointment. He did not care for 
make a road bad repair it only about the man’s politics.
once a year and then use poor ma- In reply to Major Montgomery-
terial. Under the old law no one was re- Campbell, Mr. Emmerson said un- 
sponsible for the roads and men were questionably If a good man was ap- 
mit in charge without any special pointed a commissioner he would get 
qualification. The new law is an tin- the grant And a minute later he add- 
provement, but he took exception to ed “that is our judgment of a good 
the rate of wages allowed per day, man.” (Loud laughter.) Mr. Emmer- 
namely fifty cents a day. Labor is son concluded by saying we all want 
worth more money. So long as men good roads and that is the thing, 
go on the road to rush the work along Harry McAdam of Nash/waaksls
without any regard to the quality of complained about the farmer havtag 
the work, so long will we have bad, to maintain the roads, while dominion 
roads, with reference to the tires he bonds, provincial bonds, city bonds, 
thought there was a loop hole. It etc., escaped taxation 
should (be distinctly stated that ail George W. White of Centre ville said 
team wagons should be four inch there was a great diversity of opinion 
tires A road should be divided into as to whether the present act was any 
sections the same as a railway, and better than the old one. He did not 
competent men put in charge of each agree with Mr Peters’ theory of road 
section making. In a humorous manner Mr.

S L Peters of Queens followed with White showed the great love the law- 
a paper on-Good Roads. One of the Уег has for the farmer about election 
questions now for us is how we can lee- time, and declared that In every case 

the cast of production. Good roads when a portfolio is open the lawyer 
are a necessity to us. They should steps Into the office and the farmer 
have a sufficient width to allow two remains before the masthead, 
carriages to pass without either go- W. W. Wells, M. P. P., pointed out 
Ing into the ditch, so that persons that under the old act a man had to 
may travel pleasantly and safely. Mr. work three days, and under the new 
Peters pointed out the evil effects of act It was just the same. The way the 
farmers turning out their cattle to road act stands today he has to pay 
feed on fihe road side. In a large por- $L50. or If he works , the sum out he 
tion of the province the soU is such as works three days at fifty cents, while 
good roads can be constructed at a if the rate Is put up to one dollar he 
moderate cost. A good road should be has to pay double the amount, 
twenty-one feet wide with a crown of The treasurer, H. Wilmot, submit- 
twe/lve feet. This will insure a good ted his report, showing a deficit of of St, Jdhn.
road There should be good drainage. *18.16.—Referred to the audit com- package and quality should be con-
A bed of stone may be placed in the mittee- sldered, The products should be put to change, 'but perhaps the day may
centre of a road five inches deep, President Tompkins appointed a in packages to meet the requirements °°me when there will (be a standard 
■thoroughly broken down and then nominating committee, after which of the markets. Cheese and butter “a]® of points to be passed by these 
rolled He was sneaking from per- the meeting adjourned. should be put up In packages to suit cattle that have the necessary breed-
sonal knowledge and some time ago Fredericton, Feb. 11,—The Farmers’ the foreign market and thereby cap- , lnS before they can be registered, 
be had occasion to make a road after and Dairymen’s Association resumed ture it For health, general happiness *t was ordered that the paper be re- 
ІГтаСйе ^Mlcri^ts In this morning. After the reading of and prosperity there Is no province In «jyed and placed on file, 
the road should be constructed of the minutes of last night’s session, Canada ahead of the province of New і D- c- Parent s paper on Stable Man- Ine^d^biLr^touWhavl George fi. Baxter, vice-president for Brunswick. He was in full sympa- ^ement of Cattle was read by Mr. 
stone hutments and-the superstore- у1<*огіа county, reported. The crops, thy with the statement of Mr. Peters Hubbard, which covered much of the
ture of hard pine well painted. Here w1^,th® exception of hay, were all last evening, that the farmers, of the over in the 8peechee
"Mr T>p**rq *xnreeeed ibis satisfaction satisfactory. The farmers, individu- province did not want any mere tax- °”Т ^ a
дare doing all they can to better ation. We are all depending on the E* H- TurtibuR described hie farm,

is the,r condition, interest and railway for our firing and™ matter what Hto cows are kept to a fifteen foot
EversMlme a°w2on witaa f^taSi rate9 maintain their usually high our politics we should aH unite in =» manure Is under them,
tire passes over a road the road Is so rates- и the government would lend making the province of New Bruns- , *аке° 0,11 ®Yery day and spread

'much the better for it If a road is the farmere their credit and have the wick a prosperous and happy place to , °^r his never saw a root
L JZ Тя mortgage indebtedness of thp county Hve In. fight enough to keep the steim

b^mZa^ren- placed at 4 per 11 would start Mr. Peters gave notice of the follow- «Mmate torn tajuring
era! bv Dieting the responsibility for the grass growing on many a worn out |ng resolution for the evening session: ® consequently he did
era; oy piecing ane reeponmouity тог Amnntr the, mini nmnta nf the ... not keep any feed over«heir care on the residents of the sev- “rm among tne many wants of toe We believe that the time haa arrived when _ H. had -wVypted - paw mrih
ArS district* A dav Should be fixed farmer chefuP money, especially the stock breeders of the province should be had adopted anew meth-
erafl districts. A day Ш. when farm produce is low. We read given a fair chance to show what they can od for feeding hto cows. He fed them
'by the legislature when the residents . .. ^ th from Rt do in supplying the demand for pure bred from tubs, which he conveyed from hisof the various districts should meet to £hn c^ng^rea! ca^ »^ck, whlcb «toei now, or. In the future may c<x>k house on a barrow, thereby
choosea man to act as road supervisor sheep> horses, grain. eta, and of the Whei££ During the last year a Maritime fiylng them warm feed. In the mat- 
wiho Shall superintend the work. To mlles of freight cars awaiting the ar- Stock Breeders’ association haa been formed ter of watering he had & very good
further create an interest a Good . , ^ the n~t steamer and we „як tor the maritime provinces for the special epring running near his barn, and
Beads association should be formed, "5* ™ earner, ana we ask purpose ot the introduction of pure bred
'TTtl аг why d0 not th® farmers to this section stock, and from the further fact that we
amd then with the assistance of the country share in that trade? Ie already have a number of gentlemen in
chief commtesiomer and me new roads thls mapkwt то$пе. trb ^ мір this province engaged in importing and in cold and stormy (weather, when he
act we may expect better roads. In Ito within our breedlng Wock, a number of whom have aa-
reolv to a re stark that Ibhe percent- reaoh • J1 >rtU “ot> Uhlese our farmers sociatod themselves with the maritime ac- 
reply to a remark tnax itnepercent enter into a solemn league and cove- ' soclatlon;
ages was not enough, Mr. Peters said nant ^eh other to unite toge- ! We therefore unanimous In the opinion
Ms reply was that «he farmers did ther to ratap anmpfihlnw to »пл to that thftt tte *tock Mtereats may be safely left, . „--nor, sr- tner to raise eomeuning to send, to that jn their ь«пд« without the probability ofnot want any additional taxes. Mr. market. I any disparagement In the quality of stock to the morning and to the afternoon
Peters concluded with a strong appeal The topic of pure bred stock, left imported or increase in prices to the farm- Mr. Turnbull complained about the 
for better roads. over from Wednesday evening, was . me Pmvirament’s very laudable de- 4tihonesty In butter making, that is

Hon. Mr. Emmerson was called on. presented by Donald Innls. In open- slr?to asslsfthlvïtock Interests ot toe conn- ln what is called pound rolls, only fif- 
Slnce It -has been his duty to look after ing hls subject, he said he desired to try can heat and with greater economy be teen ounces. Now,
the bridges and roads of the province impress upon the breeders of the pro- carried out by giving to farmers, agricul- questioh of flavor, the fact should be N- s- was called on. He advised the
he has made the two questions some- ylnce the need of a herd book for re- ofIten*per centra toecostof toeir “import- borne ln mind that fihe transportation farmers that if they had cows realiz-
what of a study. There is an a-bso- giatering pure bred stock, especially ations, when such importation la made from arrangements are not all that could -tog say forty dollars for milk, do not
lute necessity for reform for the mak- of sheep and swine. Some will say thoroughly reliable, pure bred stock, with ье desired, as, for Instance, sometimes change the mode of feeding. His own
ing and repairing of the roads. The have a herd book for the province, ^^“hffore411which one day carry barrels at experience was that turnips were bet- 
duty does not devolve on the govern- апд we have, (but It Is established on tor approval before such bonus Is paid. kerosene oil, another day will be efi- ter sliced that fed whole. In regard
ment of this province to maintain the a foundation that will not be accepted That toe additional conditions on which giged to carrying -butter to market, to stables, it requires a large amount
public highways; they are under the py othfir breeders’ associations. The *“!* boYfs„ TL™ JiLJZ1.!, î£! He would say that the farmers as & “f money to build a big modern'barn,
control of the snunldpelltles. The gov- object of the herd book Is a préserva- Smfy tatSndT to tol? mremoSit tort til class are as honest as any other class such as we have had described. He
ernment does not make grants or sub- tlve of purity of Mood to the breeder cattle so Imported must remain ln toe pro- of people. It does not need totetti- dId not thing there was any excuse
sidles. The province of Ontario does and a guarantee of excellence to the vtoce. ™»lee tor at least three years and genre to cultivate many of our New f°r a cold cow stable. Timber is cheap,
not make road grants, excepting cer- purchaser. The book should be made ^^“./Tesît‘three lean si^temdM ît Brunswick farms. Unfortunately he ln New Brunswick, and the fanners
tain colonization- grants. The respon-, as Indisputable as possible. In con- least five years; - swine, males rt least two had not yet been aMe to build a mod- should spend some of their time In
slbitity 1s placed upon the people. The eluding, Mr. Ihnls made a strong ap- years and females at least three years. em bam with basement. We do not making their stables warm,
townships Of municipalities of On- peal for pure bred stock. ' ti<^^ajri™reco^emlrt!ras* are^govemed ,'Pd*P” for cattle, but simply roll in Wim. A. West opoke on (he subject
tario in eome cases make grants_to No one wishing to continue the die- entirely by the desire that the future stock the roots and let them do their own of stable management. He said he
the same extent as tfhe people. The eusslon, the association proceeded to Importations ln this province shall he of toe “pulping.” It is too expensive. We had no trouble In keeping hie barn
good roads of Ontario are largely due the next subject, that of Mistakes to 5®* Ї.® notice that Page Bros, of Amherst also warm. He only watered hls cattle
to the interest taken і *У the people. Dairying. a^riPthat so tar aa toe expenditure U adopt this method, although they once a day, due' to the great distance
Good roade pay In hard cash. Aside This subject was opened by T. C. B. concerned It shall draw aa lightly aa poe- have a modern barn. He fully aprpre- he haa to bring the water. He sliced
from the Increased value that good Milbery. That there are mistakes ln 8lble on toe revenue of toe coratay. dated the remarks of Mr. Turnbull the turnips, as he believed that the
roads give to the property, dairying, proof can be had' not only ' ^government importation of M keeping cattle comfortable. better way. Hls stables are cleaned
you can't measure it In hard from the makers of dairy goods, but stock since the year 1884, and then only of President Tompkins could not agree twice a day, and he found no trouble
cash. As an Instance of this Mr. Em- from the consumer as weH, and it Is sufficient quantity to meet the ^requirements with the last speaker. Hls own ex- In preventing Impure air and producing
merson mentioned a case in a Mass»- from this latter sourbe wé dislike most йол'їпеп S®that dmv^ perlenre was that cattle required a good pure milk. In his basement barn
chusetts town where the roads had to toe reminded. To remedy mistakes, іцс, equal to toe task of toe necessary certain degree of heat. there was plenty of light, it was pro-
gone almost to decay and the place Mr. Milbery aald: Don’t let your cows Infusion ot new blood In furtherance of In reply to a question of Donald In- perly ventilated, and had the benefit
was almost deserted. The people came Ац 0д jn their milk when the pastures their <^.^^v*îeftt ta ne3, Bresldent Tompkins said that he of the sun.
together, decided to have good roads, are short Have some green field ban- hanta of our own people with toe assist- fattened eleven head of cattle on tur- g. L. peters would prefer his cow 
and the P*aoe Is now to а пашівши# dy to the yard, fodder corn, peas and ance from toe government previously re- ntpe and ground grain. He did not barn had aunlieiht all dav lone Hie
condition and the roads are about per- oate- Give a liberal teed of this night ferred to. give them any course grain until the barn was an ordinary one a~i he
feet, in Ontario they have a read U- and ihorntag. See that plenty ot salt J. E. Hopkins, who had Just conclue- day 'before they left tor market. He fOTlnd lt somewhat dlfficMt in «rid
structor going over the province In- and good-pure water is handy, and ed judging an exhibition of butter would like to have hls cattle eat each weather to been the temnerature up
strilctlng the people how they shall wage an everlasting wur with the horse made In an adjoining room, entered day a barrel of turnips and two quarts and when the temperature is low it
build their roads. .The result haa been fly Don’t make the mistake of letting the ball and was called upon to speak of oats. means additional feed for our stock

T" your cows lie outdoors in the cold raina <mü* *vtoi**<rf mistake*, to butter «euben Lyon of Kingston, Kings and consequently extra expehee on
of Ontario have a, hlghrepirtatiott. Jn the autumn. Ae the whiter «mes making. He pointed out that better county, apoke of the experience he the farmer.
The country road is aa nrooh a pact on, æe that your stables are warm, do We and better buildings were need- had bimsedf to butter making He cattle are watered ln the barn giving0f MLttwew^The"ffenmera^should^fceOD *nd weU v6atilated- <»»not ed so that we can make better but- beHeved the cow could be made to pay. a pall to the mornliw, a pall at^noon

РГ04™0® Є»?4- pure mUk to dark, filthy ter amd better Cheese, and then the He had a good dairy, couM churn at and another In the evening. A cow
their roads in such a condition that stables. There are tats of butter that farmers of New Brunswick can com-
the farm wagons can pass over them comes into the market today that owes pete against the world. Йaccess Is lm-
without an obstacle. He believed a 
good roadway proper should toe Six
teen feet, which would make It about 
the width from ditch.k> ditch as sug
gested by (Mr. Peters. In order tb 
carry out that Idea Mi*. Ertenerson 
said large stones should toe placed Un
derneath and gradually built up; 
making the surface gravel. By this 
means the frost would not affect the 
road. The best gravel to toe found to 
the province Is to the Bowes pit on 
the Marsh, in 6t. John, 'All who have 
travelled over the Marsh since that 
gravel was placed on the road will 
recognize the truthfulness of this 
statement. The road machines did 
good work. Let any one point out to 
him a deflect in a road where a ma
chine has been at work, and be (Bm- 
merson) would show that there was 
some mismanagement to the working 
of «he machine. With respect to the 
new road act, he said Я any one want-

OTT
(Continued from page eight.)
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Hamilton Emery made a few re
marks on the care of cattle, after 
which Secretary Hubbard announced 
the result of the butter competition, 
judged by J. E. Hopkins of the Experil 
mental Farm, Nappan, N. S., as fol
lows:

Series 1—Byron Kiiburn, Ktagsclear, 
95; J. F. Clarke, Macnaquac, 94; W. A. 
West, Albert, 93. Series 2—C. N. Good- 
speed, Penniac, 94; S. L. Peters, 
Hampstead. 93; Luther Goodspeed, 92’.

(Continued next week.)

■Ottawa, Feb. 11.- 
•which the capital hi 
a long day is raging 
result thereof tax pay 
Ion will eventually hi 
of a quarter of a mil 

At midmight tonigl 
of the western depa. 
and the offices on th

rV
>

ln flames, the effort 
brigade being directe 
ing the flames from .< 
lower story of the bu

The only portion 
which has escaped, w 
of some water ln tl 
Mackenzie wing, froi 
northerly. In this poi 
tog are the offices of 
of railways and cai 
revenue.

The rooms burnt 0 
copied by the engine 
t eels’ staff" at the p 
partaient, which too 
dreds of valuable pi 
certain offices occuple 
clerks of the marine 
partaient, and the en 
mounted police depai 
offices below those wl 
by the departments 
marine and fisheries, 
commerce, and eus to 
with water.

The fire was first < 
fourth flat of the pi 
partaient, and Is supp 
caused by the carele 
the clerks, who had 
For a long time a erne 
be detected before lti 
covered.

It unfortunately ha 
conflagration broke < 
vulnerable point of th 
whole of the top storj 
fire trap. The roof v 
partitions were of woi 
were of wood. To ad 
this portion^ of the 1 
the exception of the 
ment.

PILL-PRICE
James Gilchrist said that at the

■

The Days o 26 Cen s a Box for Pills 
Are Numbered.

Dr. Agnew’s Uver Pll's at 20 Cents a vial 
are Surer, Safer and Pleasan er to Take.

And are Supplanting all Others All Drug- 
g si* Sell Them.

Cure Constipation, віск amd Nerv
ous Headache, Dizziness, Lassitude, 
Heartburn, Dyspepsia, Loss of Appe
tite and all troubles arising from liver 
disorder.

George W. White said the govern
ment was desirous of helping us along 
to this matter, and that being the case 
the matter should be thoroughly con
sidered,, say by the appointment of a 
committee. *

The paper on The Registration Of
■ sen

LONDONDERRY IRON CO.. LTD.

At the annual general meeting of 
the stockholders of the Londonderry 
Iron company. Limited, held in their 
office, Montreal, on Wednesday, the 
following gentlemen were elected as 
a board of directors for the ensuing 
year: Lord Mount-Stephen, Sir Charles 
Tennant, Bart., A. S. McClelland, A. 
T. Paterson, John Turnbull, R. McD. 
Paterson and Hartland S. MacDougall. 
At a subsequent meeting of -the dir
ectors A. T. Paterson was re-elected 
president
John Turnbull, vice-president; R. L. 
Hildreth, secretary; Fred. C. Budden, 
treasurer; George Durnford, auditor. 
The annual statement was read and 
adopted.

grown, but he would strongly advise 
fihe growing of small corn, as a result 
of experiments in Ottawa.

In concluding he said for horses 
timothy hay should be grown, but for 
cows clover. By all means where It is 
possible clover should be grown, 
the Dominion Agriculturist, which will 
be Issued, the members will find a 
great deal of information as t6e re
sult of analysis of com made at Its 
various stages of growth. He could 
not see why pools of water should 
be allowed to exist to barn yards. The 
animals should be kept comfortable, 
and in very cold weather -the Chill 
Should be taken o(f the water.

In reply to a question Prof, Shutt 
said he did not ttank a small quantity 
of iron ln the water would be injur
ious.
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1 John McLaughlan spoke of a barn 

he had erected accommodating fifty 
head of cattle. He had the manure 

цу removed every day. He watered hls 
cattle from a spring on a side hill and 
is brought to the barn by a pipe. The 
beds are made of sawdust and shall. 
The barn Is a very warm one, (Mr. Mc- 
Laughlan pointing out that he had a 
large quantity of roots stored in one 
end and the frost did not touch them. 
The stables are cleaned twice a day.

W b«*n e man ha* Buffered for шалу увага 
with . weakness that Mights Us tile and 
robs him of th tiuii really makes Me worth 
trim*: she-* after years of doctoring with 
ail sorts of prte-it medldnes and alleged 
•peetaltiee, he dtaoovers a remedy 
brings back to him the power and physical 
energy chat seemed to him lost forever, he 
naturally feeds generous. He wants bis tel- 
towmen to know about it. He feels that hls

that

turned them out, but he wae not well 
satisfied with this method, especially The cattle are principally fed dry and

found to work satisfactory. The cows 
are watered twice a day and are not 
let out of the stable from November 
to April. By his modern bam he found 
he could do the work himself, while 
others farmers required the assistance 
of two men to do the same work in 
old barns.

mission on earth is 10 Mt out ot bondage 
men who are today battling with a shat
tered nervous syatam. just as be dm, men, 
WHO by ШШІ own secret follies, are suffer
ing « mental torture that words 
adequately describe.

rue world has come on look rt euoh suff
erers u s different light from former days. 
U now regarda them as unfortunate, not 
criminal. 1'bey have lacked moral courage. 
They may be viotims of Inherited passion, 
or they have acquired secret habits tram 

But whatever may h»ve 
been the Incentive that causes a man to 
degrade Ms being and Isolate himself from 
society ho needs a friend. He needs the 
right hand of fellowship and good cheer. 
И Is wrong to denounce him for Ms folly, 
and >t Is equally useless to give him ad
vice. He must have the hungry man’s 
bread, not a stone, offered Mm. This Is 
why 1 send the prescription which mads 
me a

1
thought the cows should have water 
with the chlU taken off. cannot

W. B. Fawcett had listened with in
terest to Mr. Turnbull's address, but

evil associates.
George W. Forrest, superintendent 

the af the Experimental Farm, Nappan,on

among men, fires to any one whs
writes for *. 1 know the avemton that
suffering щеп have to the least semblance 
of pubHoity, and I, therefore, send the 
prescription securely #ea.ed in a plain en
velope, without marts to show where it 
came from. Tboujaads pf men have writ
ten me, to say how glad they were to get 
thte prescription, and every mail brings en
couraging reporte, of severe oases of physical 
detail ty cured, and emaciated part» rester-

гаї strength.
New, my friend, do net Sit end wonder 

bow 1 can afford :to give away thte valuable

drees, in 
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REV. W. KINCAID DEAD
New York, Feb. 12.—The Rev. Wm. 

Kincaid, 64 years of age, secretary of 
Congregational Home Missionary 
éty, died at 1 o’clock thte after

noon of anaemia. He toad been ill for 
abbot tiwo months.

the
Socl

MURDERER BRAM
Boston, Feb. 42.1-Ttoe motion for a 

new trial for Thomas M. Braun, «he 
convicted murderer of Cap*. Nash of 
the barkentine Herbert Fuller, was 
denied this forenoon to the United 
States court, the Judges holding that 
the alleged pewly discovered evidence 
was merely cumulative.: ,

Appeal will now be made to the 
United States supreme court at Wash
ington.

On stormy days the

any hour of the day, summer or win- that is shivering with the "cold can
ter, and never got less than twenty not give milk.

Its bad odor and worse, flavor to some possible unless we have good cows, cents per pound for tote butter. He Hamilton Emery of Oarleton county
fOthy matters. Keep the cows clean The great mistake of «he farmers wae failed to eee where the great money spoke of hie experience In farming
and then it te quite easy to have clean to keeping inferior cows. Another mis- came In under the Improved system and stable management. He fed iris
milk, and-He sure that your pall and take te poor buildings. Talk about ven- THRBB WEEKS IN AGONT.so much talked «bout.» He was going cows on straw In the morning, after-
atoo your hands are dean. Never to- tUartteaj the trouble is there te too to try the deep cans for a year, and wards pulped turnips, then water and
dulge tn the nasty habit of wetting much ventilation in very many of « they prove a success he will con- straw again In the evening. The barns
the hands wtth the milk and then them. We want to study how to keep tlnue to use them. But he could get have very much improved In recent 
stripping. If there is the least par- our cows healthy and clean. Mr. Hop- twenty cents all the year round, and years. They are now all double board- 
tide of foreign matter on the udder kins then spoke of the examination of that Is as much as Is got under the ed to Carteton county 
lt is In this way sure to find Its way the butter he had just completed. But- Improved methods. He fed hls cattle quently quite warm 
into the pail. Milk rather by the ter, he said, must have the flavor to with turnips, carrots and mangolds, R. C. WlHlame has carefully studied 
squeezing pressure. Do ft quickly and make lt palltaible. There were twenty whole, and toe found the experiment the various methods of feeding hls 
as gently as possible, and it is need- samples of butter on exhibition and of feeding roots whole a good one. He efforts being to get Me cows to avar
iées to add to be sure and milk dry. there were twenty varieties. Nbw if had abandoned the mode of cutting age three hundred to three hundred
Next comes the straining. Care must one creamery had made all that but- the roots up and was positive he was and a quarter of butter eaah He hsA 
be exercised that this part of the buel- ter we would have had but one var- right. (our cowe He raised ГГтисЬ f^d
ness is property done. After setting lety. A good dairy Is necessary to the Prof. F. T. Shutt, chief chemist to as he could, growing a good dealer
^ PT^tkT ? JT* bi?ter\ ****** the experimental farms, «poke of the com. He feSds now on commea?
the animal heat Is expelled toy stirring mistake to butter making Is the way stable management of cattle. The wheat bran, (heavy wheat The last 
for a few minute» before putting the to which the cream Is kept Do not let questions of air and tight were lm- two years he has fed th.Tirnln. 
cover, on. It Is a mistake to leave the a get warm. After drawing off the portant ones, and tt Is an Moitié te hrowel bla^rt

, , They are much cold place until tt Is required for use a modem stable. If animate are ex- a ture
easier cleaned and are to no danger Then heat # gradually until ft reaches pected to thrive and the milk to be

so Acute He Could 
Duties—Lived Three 
in When that "Good

^________ __________ Л. South American
Rheumatic Cure, Passed Hls Way—It Helped 
ln a Few Heurs, and Speedily Cured — Cost 
76 Cents.
Mr. E. A. Norton, a well-known cittien of 

Grimsby, Ont-, was severely attacked with 
inflammatory rheumatism eome » years ago 
—after a time he recovered, but five or six 
weeks ago the dread disease returned so 
violently that he had to give up work. For 
nearly three week» he lay In bed suffering, 
terrible agony. Another resident of the town 
who had been cured by South America* 
Rheumatic Cure persuaded him to try It, 
and. to hls great surprise after using the 
medicine but one week he was so far recov
ered as to go about town. From the first 
dose taken he felt marked Improvement, 
and today he la most enthusiastic In singing 
Its praises. No case too severe tor South 
American Rheumatic Cure to cheek In six 
hours, and cure permanently.

Inflamatory Rheums 
not Attend to Hls I 
Weeks in Agonttie 
Samaritan” of all

and conse-

eeaeon” to clean.

E. H. TumbuM said he did not wish
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OTTAWA. part ment. Montreal sent up a strong 
band at fine fighters, whose he*p was 
found very valuable.

The council met at eleven o'clock 
this morning and decided to erect a 
temporary roof over the (burnt por
tion, and engaged ofllcee on Welling
ton and Sparks street for the public 
works and marine and fisheries de
partments. The fire is pretty well 
checked, but is not over yet, and two 
engines are pumping water steadily 
since yesterday afternoon. All the 
lower portion of the building is de
luged with water, and no work can 
be done In these till the water Is all 
pumped out.

Fire broke out again at six o’clock 
this afternoon in the office of Mr.
Coste, chief engineer of the public 
works department, but was quickly 
squelched. Half the city brigade with 
a steamer are remaining on duty all 
night.

It is understood the government will 
enter Into the question of better pro- 

Ottawa, Feb. 11. The worst fire tection. of all departmental ‘buildings 
which the capital has had for many as well as the parliament buildings, 
a long day is raging tonight, and as a The centre and east blocks are said

•>*«<* «' ». “ “* 

ion will eventually have to meet a bill The dominion archives branch in 
of a quarter of a million of dollars, the basement of the burned building 

At midnight tonight the entire roof suffers from water with all the other 
of the western departmental building departments. Minister Scott tells me

the government will propose the erec- 
and the offices on the fourth floor are tlon of a special records building to 
in flames, the efforts of the Ottawa hold all plane, documents, records over 
brigade being directed towards keep- three years old and on which final ac- 
ing the flames from descending to the tton has been taken, 
lower story of the building. The department of public works Is

The only portion of the building coming In for much adverse criticism 
which has escaped, with the exception on account of the condition In which on Friday night and defeated the She
et some water in the offices. Is the the hydrants on parliament grounds і diae team, 3 goals to 1.
Mackenzie wing, from the big tower were fdund. The care of the hydrants j The India famine fund is growing 
northerly. In this portion of the build- devolves upon the department, and , quite rapidly, and now amounts to 
ing are the offices of the departments as the men who had charge of them ) upwards*of $200. Among the latest 
of railways and canals and inland under the late government had all ! subscribers are D. Potttnger, $60; P. S.
revenue. been replaced by new men since the j Archibald, $10; J. A. Harris, $15, and

The rooms burnt out are those oc- liberals took office, these new employes ; c. P. Harris, $10. St. George,s church 
copied by the engineering and archl- either were not Instructed about the 1 js raising a fund and the collection in 
teds’ staff of the public works de- care of the hydrants at all, or else ' the First Methodist church this even- 
partmemt, which rooms contain hun- did their werk In a very perfunctory ! ing Was also. In aid of the fund, 
dreds of valuable plans and records, manner. The government hose at- 1 Owing to the existence of several 
certain offices occupied by some of the tached to the hydrants In the 'burnt ; oases of diphtheria In the town the 
clerks of the marine and fisheries de- building were found to be perfectly trustees have decided to dose the cen- 
partment, and the entire offices of the rotten, and the valves so rusted that : tral schools for one week as a precau- 
mounted police department. All the they could not ‘be turned. As soon as tionary measure. The Presbyterian, 
offices below those which are occupied the fire was discovered a length of Methodist and Reformed Bpeeoopal 
by the departments of public works, hose was run towards the scene of the Sunday schools were dosed today for 
marine and fisheries, militia, trade and J conflagration, but when the waiter was y,e reason. It te thought by these 
commerce, and customs, are deluged j turned on It ran out of the hose as means the disease will be confined to 
with water. j from a sieve, and could not be got Q,e houses In which it now exists.

The fire was first discovered In the ; within many feet of the fire. і Judge Landry at Dorchester on Sat-
fourth flat of the public works de- j it is admitted that the Ottawa fire игдау gave Judgment on the order of 
pertinent, and is supposed to have been brigade is not properly equipped. The habeas corpus for the release of Ghas. 
caused by the carelessness of one of ; fire and light committee meets tomor- i>aley, committed to Jail at Newcastle 
the tileries, who had been smoking. ! row to prepare a money by-huw to jor refusing to answer In a 
For a long time a smell of smoke could j procure two nerw steamers, two cheml- ^ against one George Palmer,
be detected before its origin was die- ■ cad engines, two new ladders, water jt appears Dadey was called for the 
covered. j tower and hose, and will erect two prosecution and admitted buying a

It unfortunately happened that the j new stations. In 1895 the citizens by horse from the accused during the time 
conflagration broke out in the most vote rejected a by-law for a similar mentioned in the Information, and 
vulnerable point of the building, as the purpose. Now they have had a rude that Ье a hottde of liquor in his
whole of the top story was a veritable awakening to a sense of their insecur-
fire trap. The roof was of wood, the tty. 
partitions were of wood and the floors 
were of wood. To add to the disaster 
thds portion, of the building is, with 
the exception of the tower of parlia
ment, situate on the highest level of 
the parliament building, and at first 
the water supply was not of the best.

As soon as two steamers got to work, 
however, there was good pressure, but 
owing to the inflammable nature of 
this portion of the bounding It was 
practically Impossible to stay the pro
gress of the flames.

From the west side they worked 
round- to the northern facade, licked 
their way along to the eastern front, 
and then moved round to the east side, 
facing on Parlalment square, and only
stopped short at the tower over Mr. . . . .
Davies’ office, which is at the extreme ' -fating, sleeping and working with a
northeast end of the building. , reUah‘ We mi«bt **** mone>r to

One hundred thousand dollars may ! ,bu™ even toen- but we should have 
cover the actual loss, but the general і 8<ral® save. Well let s hear Mr. Ar- ;
opinion Is that a new roof of iron and j noldl. і
copper similar to that of the Lange- j “At Easter, 1893,” he says, “I began, 
vin block will be necessary, thereby ! to feel astta cloud had come over me. 
largely increasing the cost, probably ! 1 waa weak, low and tired. My tongue Dyes far excel all other dyes These 
to the figure already mentioned. ! was thickly coated, and my mouth kept special cotton dyes are recent discov-

The government carries no insure ' “ing with a thick, tough phlegm. I erics of the best dye chemists in the 
ance on its buildings in Ottawa. j ct>uld eat fairly weU, yet my food world, and are remarkable for fast- 

A] 1 hydrants on Parliament hill, ■ seemed to do me no good. After eat- 
With one exception, were found to be ing I had a feeling of heaviness at the .and for standing any amount of wash- 
frozen hard. Just whether the public chest and pain at the side.
works department or the city is re- ‘1 lost a deal of sleep, and night „ . . - .
sponsible for this remains to be deter- after night I lay broad awake for ^ond Dye Fast Btock for Cotton and
rnjne(^ Ihours. I 'kept up with my work, but Mixed Goods. This marvefllous black

Ottawa Feb 11 —Fire broke out in 1 wa3 so weak I was scarcely fit for it- has proven its title to first place as 
a vacant room used by the railways state of things naturally worried

оя.гт.іч denartment in the unoer me and I consulted a doctor. He gave 11 excels аИ rivals in every good qual- ЙтГЛГ departmental «ne medicines that relieved me for a Hy. One package ofttl. dya■ji* do 
block this afternoon. All the hydrants and then I went bad as ever. *?rk as thpee of *** other
on the government grounds were і ‘“Seeing tills, I saw another doctor, __ — . _ - , ■ .
frozen. The government fire brigade who said my stomach, and perhaps an^' *** 
could do nothing and when the city other organs, were In a very bad way. and the cheapest to use. 
could do nothing, ana wnen tne city medicines but thev did not Tell your merchant that you mustbrigade arrived there was a total lack 1 tooK ma meaicmes, out they ma notof water pressure. This went on for help me as I hoped they would. On have the Diamond, 
nearly three-quarters of an hour, the contrary, I got worse and worse.
Then a fire engine was obtained, “At this time cold, clammy sweats 
which gave am additional supply of began to (break out over me, and as 1 
water, and later on a second engine walked my footsteps were uncertain, 
was on the scene. The whole of the Sometimes my legs gave way under took away from St John a very valu- 
mansard roof of the departmental me- as It they were too weak to bear cargo. The value of the goods ship- 
block, extending from the Mackenzie the weight of my body. ped to placed at about $146.540. Among
tower to the main entrance off WeU- “Not to trouble you with details, It the shipments was $11,022 worth 
Ington street, is burned down. AH may be enough to say that I was In leather, and cheese to the value of 
the old papers and records pertaining this miserable condition month after $30,000.
to the period before the union of the mouth. In fact, I came to think I The long established business ven- 
provinces were stowed away there and never should be any better. ture known as the Beaver line of
were burned. The stationer/ office of “‘Then I bethought me of a medicine steamship has again changed hands, 
the department of public works and 1 *ad heard highly spoken of—Mother This time the purchasers are Messrs, 
the photograph gallery were also Weigel's Curative Syrup. I said to my- Peterson, Tait and company, the well 
burned. The remainder of the burned 1 wlU try it. I am thankful I ; known owners of the turret steamers
part were offices. None of the prtn- After taking only two bottles all ; that have made money
clpal government official and Import- the Pain wae gone, and shortly I was ' years. During the past season the 
ant records were destroyed. well and strong as ever. Since then I Beaver ‘line was backed by the Messrs.

Ottawa, Feb. 12.—'The big flee In have had good health and worked Maclver of Liverpool The details of 
our western departmental block will without trouble. When I feel I need management and organization for the 
mean a loss of at least one mlUilon- *t, I take a dose of the Syrup, and it season of 1897 wlH be begun at once, 
dollar®,” said Minister Tarte this keeps me right. and a representative of Peterson, Talt
morning to the Sun’s correspondent. "I em a surgical Instrument maker. & Co. will arrive In Montreal this week 
“I believe It had its origin In smoking, and think my Illness was due to the to take charge. Since the days when 
It began In a room which was unoc- quicksilver that I work amongst act- H. & E. Murray owned the; Beaver line, 
copied, and therefore cannot be from Ing upon me when in a low state of peculiar circumstances and strong op- 
spontaneous combustion. Anyway, health. At all events I feel no Ш ef- position in the steamship business 
smoking shall cease In the Canadian fects now from the mercury I use In have marred the lines of success, but 
public buildings from' this day. I iwffl my business. (Signed), Donato Ar- it Is hoped that the new firm will main- 
have the leading architects at the do- noddi, 39 Spencer street, ClerkenweU, tain the good records of the old ser

vice.
The Beaver liner Lake Winnipeg

until picked up. After leaving her, the 
Winnipeg had rough weather, e and 
when off Newfoundland met a large ( 

n , ,_ _ , , _ _ ... field at Ice and had to steer about I
Deputy Sheriff Rankin Says Sullivan forty miles south to dear it тье T, n, . ..___D  . D

...... _ . _ ! tow rope was still around the screw of 4 І Иб иПГІЗІІЗПЗ ЬЄ£ГЗП lO иОГТ)—
Will Break Down Before the ! the steamer when she arrived here, j l J Г» O x j

n c c .. Sixty-five steerage passengers came і ОЗГСІ ЬЗПЄЗ оЗШГОЗу.
Uay 0t LxeCUtlOfli out in the steamer. Of these aid but “

three are for American points. The | 
three are for St. John and consist of

The Schools Closed Down on Account of an Irish woman and an English and ,
Scotch man.

The quantity of western goods ship- ! 
ped from St. Joi\n this winter to al- . 
ready largely In excess of what went 
forward last season. The C. P. R. 
people say that over 2,000 carloads j 
more came here for evport up to last I 
week than were received all last sea- I 
son. і

GREECE AND TURKEY To the Eleçtors
of the Province :

Destructive Fire in the Western 
Depsrtmentsl Block.

The season for Black Dress Suits and 
White Ties to at hand. You can see 
a fine assortment of them at the De
pot Clothing Store, 48 Mill Street 

Black Dress Suita $12.00 with a box of 
White Ties thrown In. Blue Tweed, 
$4.25, with Braces In the pocket Blue 
Serge Suit $2.75. Good Pants for $L 
Collars, Cuffs and Ties—latest.

W. J YODNGCLADS.

The Upper Flat of This. Magnificent 

Building Utterly Destroyed 

in a Few Hours.

People Seek Refuge on Board Greek 

Warships.Diphtheria — Daley Was Rightly 

Placed in Newcastle Jail.
j Reserves Called Out—Foreign Ambassadors 

Ask Their Governments to Take a Hand.Damage Estimated at One Hundred Thou

sand Dollars—Caused, it is Reported, 

by a Careless Clerk—The Water 

Hydrants All Frozen Up.

Moncton, N. B., Feb. 14.—Deputy 
Sheriff Rankin .of St John, who was 
in Dorchester last week with a pris
oner for the penitentiary, saw Sullivan 
during his stay. Mr. Rankin says he 
has assisted at the execution of four 
men in St. John, and from what he 
has seen of'Sullivan, he believes that 
notwithstanding his air of unconcém, 
he will break down before the execu
tion takes place. Sullivan is quite 
talkative to visitors, and complains of 
the failure to move for a new trial.

A house and barn belonging to An
thony LeBlanc, College Bridge, Mem- 
ramcook, were destroyed by fire on 
Thursday night. All the contents of 
cellar and bam were destroyed. In
cluding hay, grain, one cow and a 
sheep, were burned.

The Newcastle curlers failed to reach 
Moncton on Saturday for their match 
with the local club. The Moncton 
bankers’ hockey team went to Shedtac

administrative council, he had no 
means to make his authority respect
ed. It must also be borne in mind 
that the sudden disappearance of 
Turkish officials Is often due to 
cult influences. The position of the 
next governor will not be enviable.

According to another despatch to the 
Times from Canea, the Greek consul, 
with his staff, boarded the Greek iron
clad Hydra, after placing the refugees 
at the consulate under the protection 
of the British consul, who told them to 
board the Greek warship. Up to the 
present time, (however, the refugees 
remain at the British consulate. The 
closing of the Greek consular offices 
seems to Indicate a definite rupture 
of the relations between Greece and 
Turkey.

The captain of the Greek warship off 
Heraklon has threatened to bombard 
the town if the Mohammedans com-

CAnea, Island at Crete, Feb. 14, Sun
day evening.—The Christians occupiedA steamer has been fixed to take 

deals from Campbeliton to W. C. Eng
land In July at 4ls. 3d. . the heights surrounding the town this

The Furness steamer Durham City, morning and began to bombard Canea. 
from this port for London, which was As soon as the firing commenced, 
recently towed Into Halifax disabled. Prince George Berovltch, civil gover- 

:has completed repairs and cleared on nor of Crete, with thirty recently en- 
the 10th Inst for London. rolled

The Beaver steamer Lake Huron,
Capt. Carey, which left Liverpool on 
the 31st, arrived (here Thursday, hav
ing made a good run out. She has

ос-

d',

gendarmerie.M on tenegrion
boarded a Russian man-of-war.
Greek consul also embarked on board 
another vessel. The Turkish from the 
fortress replied to the fire of the 

about 1,000 tons of cargo and 65 pass- Christians. It is reported that the
fighting was attended with bloodshed.

The following Furness line sailings The foreign consuls have gone cm 
have been arranged from London dl- board the various vessels lying off the 
root to St. John, viz.: Feb. 20, Damara; town of Canea.
March 6, Stockholm City.; and March The Greek consul "at Heraklion went 
20, Carlisle City, to be followed by on board the Greek warship Nauor- 
regular fortnightly sailings during thé chos Miaulls. The Christians at Bier- 
remainder of the season.

The Donaldson steamer Keemun wae Greek warships, 
taking grain and deals in the forward

The

engers.

akllon are also hurrying on board the mit any outrages In that vicinity.
The Russian and French admirals

_ „ __ „ , rave received Indentlcal instructions,
benches Thursday, In order to tip the Saturday. After a brisk fusllade the | enjoining upon them the adoption of 
vessel so as to permit of a new blade , Turks dislodged the Christians and j energetic measures. This Is probably 
being Inserted in her propeller, one ■ have occupied Akrotiri hills. The, ^ accordance with the English pro - 
having been broken on the passage French consul .was obliged to visit , peeals which the ambassadors at Oon- 
out. The work of erecting the occom- his country house and Halepa and re- j stantinople agreed upon, namely, the 
modations aft for cattle will be com- turn to hto official residence at Canea. I naval occupation of Canea, Re
peated today. Some thirty carpenters A Greek warship yesterday fired on and Heraklion, the removal of
are engaged at it. As soon as this job j Turkish vessel conveying troops Greek fleet, and the prohibition of
Is finished, work on the forward cattle from Can Ida to Canea. ! the despatching of the Turkish rein-
deck will be begun. Constantinople, Feb 14,-Ae a re- forcemeCTta to the Ialattd of Crete.

The Stockholm City of the Furness suit of a conference held on Friday, 
line sailed Thursday morning for Lon- the foreign amboseadors decided to re- 
don. She had, all things considered, commend to their respective, govern- 
quick despatch here. She arrived' on ments that the powers occupy Canea, ‘ A High Authority Says the Port of 
Friday last and began discharging that Retimo aind Oandia for the purpose of St. John is Superior to Portland, 
afternoon. She was idle Saturday and affording protection to the Mussul- j Maine.
Sunday. Her cargo to made up "of 
40,000 bushels of oats and 30,000 of 
wheat, 12,000 bags of flour, 1,260 bags 
of oil cake, 600 cases of paraffine wax,
220 sacks of grass seed, 2,325 sacks of 
bran, 325 cases of meats, 150 barrels of 
pork, 100 cases of agricultural machin
ery, 1,000 barrels of apples, 125 stand
ards of deals, and a let of sundries.

The Beaver line management have 
made arangements with Elder Demp
ster & Co. to have their large steamer 
the Aseaye make two voyages between 
tints port and Liverpool. The Aseaye 
win leave Cardiff for this port direct 
on Sunday,. and will, It is expected, 
sail for Liverpool on March 3rd. Her 
second departure from St John will 
be on April 7th. The Aseaye is a com
paratively new vessel, having been 
built in 1892. She Is 4,900 tone register,
Is a fast boat, and a great carrier. This 
move on the part of the Beaver com
pany to a roost commendable one. It’ 
shows that they have the Interests of 
St. John at heart.

The Glen Head of the Head Une ar
rived at Dublin ftom, this port at 9 
o’clock Thursday night.

Ohas. McLean, of McLean, Kennedy 
& Co. of Montreal, the agents of the 
Head Hue, is at the Royal He says 
there will be six more Head line sail
ings from this port during the sea
son. The Inlshowen Head is now on 
her way here. The Glen Heed, Teelin 
Head, Dunmore Head and Bengore 
Head will follow in the order named.

Men were at work all day yesterday 
on the propeller of the Keemun. When 
it Is fixed the work of loading her will 
be pushed forward with the utmost 
despatch. ■ Her cargo wtU be made up 
of 63,000 bushels of grain, 12,000 sacks 
of flour, 75 loads of birch timber, 250 
standards of deals, 6 cars of provis
ions and a lot of sundries. Her live 
stock wild consist of 270 head of cattle 
and 100 horses.

The Beaver line boat Lake Huron,
Capt. Carey, which arrived Thursday 
night from Liverpool, docked at the 
C. P. R. wharf on Friday morning.
Capt. Carey reports that he had 
fairly good weather on the way out, 
considering the season. He sighted 
some field Ice In 44.20 north and 49.30 
west. She made the passage In 11 
daya Among her passengers were Mr. 
and Mrs. F. Aldous of this city, who 
have been visiting relatives In Eng
land. The passengers for the west 
left on the' C. P. R. express In the 
afternoon.

■ Fighting occurred around Halepa

VALUABLE TESTIMONY.

mans.
John Corbett, the foreign freightAthene, Feb. 14.—It Is evident that, „ „ „ , ,

the Grecian government has taken, a agent of the C. P. R., Is in town, hav- 
Step in sending troops to Crete j ing come down from Montreal to In

for the purpose of protecting the terview the representatives of the var- 
Christians. j ious steamship lines which are :un-

A force consisting of a/regiment o-f ] оЬИ» between St. John and the Unit- 
Infantry, battle ry and artillery qmi- j ea Kingdom.
barked-at Piraeus yesterday on board l To a Sun reporter last night Mr. 
three steamers. There was a scene of, Corbett said there was a great future 
great enthusiasm before the departure 
of the troops. Crown Prince Constan
tine, the Duke of Sparta, reviewed 
the men, and addressing them, said;
“Officers and men, remembers where 
you are going, and that you are Hel
lenes.”

The troops then marched past in the 
presence of the queen and crown prin
cess and an immense crowd, 
crown prince with hto staff was at the 
head of the men and conducted: them 
to the railway station at Athens, en 
route for the port of Piraeus, the pop
ulace meanwhile cheering for Crete, 
the army and the royal family. Sim
ilar scenes of enthusiasm were wit
nessed during the embarkation ef the 
soldiers.

, serious1

Scott

before et. John. This port is in his 
opinion superior In every . respect to 
Portland, Me., as a winter port.
Is no more difficult to come here than

It

to make Portland. The rates on goods 
from the west are the same to St. 
John as to her rival. St. John is near-

posàesslon at that time. Asked from 
whom he had got it witness refused 
to answer, holding that the question 

HARD WORK AND EASY WORK, was not relevant, and the magistrate 
-— committed him to jail for contempt.

There was a time very lately when Judge Landry held that the question, 
Mr. Donato Arnold! found it hard to was relevant and that the prisoner 
keep up v 1th his work. Not that there was highly Incarcerated and refused 

more to be done than usual, but the application for discharge.

єг Great Britain than the Maine port, 
but our great advantage Is In our 

The ability to furnish cargoes for ships in 
the way of timber and deals. Mr. Cor
bett says toe finds among western ship
pers a desire to use the Canadian 
route In preference to sending their 
goods via Portland. The C. P. R. have 
arranged for the shipment by way of 
BL John of 36,000 tons of cargo during 
the month of March and the early 
part of April. There will toe half a 

_ The arrival of the transports has million bushels of grain, about 6,000 
already been reported from the Island, tons of flour and enormous quantities 
if Milo. The troops continued on their of cheese, etc. Of this 14,000 tons is 
voyage Immediately, and It was ex- for the Furness line, who will find It 
pected that they will reach Canea to- necessary to make additional trips, 
day. It is rumored that they will vir- There will be at least three of their 
tually occupy the island: without de- boats here in March, 
lay. All of the Grecian newspapers The C. P. R. management, Mr. Cor- 
hall the departure of the troops with bett says, are greatly pleased with this 
expressions of delight. There to much winter’s business. The season’s exper- 
activity at the palace. King George • ience has shown them the absolute need 
personally directing affairs collected of larger boats. It vessels of larger 
with the crisis. carrying capacity had been put on

the route the railway would have been 
able to secure mpre cargo. Then they 
could have accepted all the stuff that 
offered. As it was they had to let cargo 
go elsewhere which they might have

was
he didn’t feel like working at all. He і W. McKinnon, coachman tut the Am- 
was dull. He had no edge. If he could ertcan hotel, lies in a rather critical 
have afforded it he would have knock- condition tonight as a result of bak
ed off altogether. But that’s where it -4ng a large quantity of corrosve sub
is. Those of tie who must work When j 11 mate by mistake tills morning. The 
we are sharp, must keep on working medical attendant has worked a good 
when we are dull. Necessity obligee- part of ■ the day with him and he la 
Expenses keep on„ and so we must now considered out of danger, 
keep on.

Dear, dear, what a thing It would be ;
If we were always right up to the mark

■

A BOON FOR EVERY HOME.
1

Every Wise Woman Should See that She 
Gets the Best.

In special cotton colors the Diamond

Athens; Feb. 14, Sunday evening.—
Prince Nicholas has started for Lar
issa, Thessaly, with the third artillery 
regiment. It is stated that the Brit
ish admiral commanding in the Cre
tan waters has orders to prevent any secured without any difficulty, 
collision at sea ‘between the Turks and 
Greeks. 1

Prince George arrived at Canea 
yesterday. He received a visit from 
the commanders of the foreign mein- attracted here, 
otf-war. Later he returned to Milo 
with the flotilla.

The foreign ministers at Athens

ness against exposure to strong light

ing with soapsuds.
Special attention to directed to Dio- ! Bt. John, said Mr. Corbett, needs 

greater facilities for the handling of 
the business. Then with superior boats 
the higher class of traffic can easily be

PATENT REPORT.

met at the French legation for the Be4ow "Иг1н be found »e only.com- 
purpoee of considering the situation. P®**e UP t® date, record of patents 
It to. believed that they decided to smnted to Canadian Inventors, which 
address further representations to the specially prepared for the Bun toy M. 
Grecian government, which readying M Marion & Marion, solicitors of part- 
to their recent statement», declared enf*s hnd experts, head office Temple 
that the government having full know- building, Montreal, from Whom all in
ledge of the situation, had not heal- formation may toe readily obtained: 
tated to assume the whole- reeponei- Canadian Patenta
billty for the measures it has taken. 54,618—J. B.- Garanti, Hochetega,
The reserves of 1893-94 classes have wheel Hub. 
been called out. Grecian officers start
ing for Crete who having been recalled 
at the last moment and ordered to 
rejoin their regiments, have resigned 
their commissions, and issued a man
ifesto explaining that they are leaving 
the army in order to fight for tile free
dom of their brethren In Crete.

The report is current at Canes that- 
•the Turkish authorities, considering 
that resistance to the cause of the 
Christians in Crete is hopeless, have 
requested the foreign commands to 
occupy the town. The commanders 
of the men of war bàvé referred the 
subject matter ito their respective gov
ernments and asked for insttaicttons.

A Greek steamer arrived at фе Is
land of Syra last , night with 1,504 re
fugees who left Candta on the advice 
of the commander of the Creek war
ship and foreign consuls there.

London, Feb, 15.—A despatch to the 
Times from Canea, dated last (Sun
day) night, says that the resignation en Sceptre group of claims in the 
of -Prince Georgi Berovltch, governor Bleckwater camp have Signed a bond 
of Crete, has already been accepted, for the sale of a two-thirds interest 
and toe departed yesterday (Sunday) in three claims to an Influential syn- 
aftemoon on board the Austria! Lloyd dioate art St. John, N. <&, on terms 
steamer for Trieste. Despite the ot- offered as long ago es September last, 
flcial statements, there Is reason to be- and that the syndicate has started on 
Heve that he left his post without the development work.
•Sultan's permission. In his letters to 
the Consuls representing the powers, 
he only stated that he had tendered 
his resignation.

'Although well Intentloned, Bero- 
vitch Pasha has shown a lamentable 
lack of courage «during the recent 
troubles, according to the Canea cor
respondent of the Times. He prac
tically abandoned the direction at af
fairs at a critical moment It' must 
lq all fairness be said that the task 
iiqpoeed upon him was one of extra
ordinary difficulty. "Without gen
darmes, without law courts, opposed 
by military subordinates, thwarted in 
Constantinople, and harrassed by his

WINTER PORT ITEMS.
!

The Lake Ontario on her last trip
KIDNEY PAIN.

64,776—Wtm. D. McCauly, Elmore, 
cultivator.

64,768—Samuel Vessot, Juliette,
grinder.

Jstromeof piffinand1Aema^’ frMi* Diseased
SeWelc^»*‘'uSpw£w“-It Refines
Instantly and Cures Surely.
“Five years ago I had a severe attack of 

Іл Grippe which affected my kidneys and 
caused intense pains in my back and urinary 
organa. I suffered untold misery, at times 
I could not work, and any standing position 
gave me Intense pain. I became worse so 
rapidly that my. family became alarmed. 
Just at this time I noticed South American 
Kidney Cura advertised. Although I had 
little faith left In any remedy—having tried 
so many worthless ones—hot a drowning man 
will grasp at a straw, and I procured a bot
tle. In a few days it had worked wonders, 
and before half a bottle waa taken I Was 
totally relieved ot pain and two bottles 
tirely cured ma”

of

American Patents.
573,336—Charles L. Benedict, 

beret, hand stamp holder.
676,398—Thomas L. Fortune, Clinton, 

portable commode and toed pan.
676,218—Isaac Moore, Toronto, mem

orandum bbok.
676,147—M. Patterson, Almonte, bi

cycle ball bearing.
676.4Ï9—CNof lx Staddg, Connors’ Sta

tion,
576,484—Robert 

stovepipe J6int.

Am-

for

t
or scissor® sharpener.

Sword, Brandon,en-

r
А «Г. JOHN SYNDICATE.

(Vancouver World, Feb. J6.)
Ttoe World le Informed by Lucas 

Hunt tfaat after considerable delay 
and discussion the owners of the Gold-

CUMBERLAND COAL AND RAIL
WAY CO.

The Cumberland Coal and Railway 
company heM its annual meeting in 
Montreal Wednesday afternoon in the 
offices of the company, Imperial build
ing, the president in the chair. The re
port showed that the past year’s out
put was considerably in excess 
1896. For the year ending Dec. 31, 1896, 
the output of coal was 406,042, while 
that for 1896 was 376,788 tons.

The business for the past year had 
been fairly satisfactory. The following 
board of directors were elected:
H. Cowans, president; the Hon. Geo. 
A. Drummond, vice-president; J. R. 
Cowans, general manager, and H. R. 
Drummond, secretary. Just previous 
to the strike the company gave em
ployment to 1,100 men.

minion, visit the capital to talk over London, May 1st, 1894.” 
plane, and I contemplate building a No doubt lead, arsenic, mercury and
permanent third story of steel and other poisons do often produce injuri- arrived from Liverpool 10th Inst, after 
copper, including the roofing. We will ous effects on those who habitually j an eventful voyage. The steamer aaU- 
have our own system of water works handle them; but the symptoms In Mr. ed on January 27th, and when out five 
after this. The pressure from the city Amoddl’s case go to show that hto ail- ; days, or in Ion. 46 and la* 43, sighted

ment was indigestion, and dyspepsia a disabled steamer. The Winnipeg ran 
Mr. Fisher, minister of agriculture. This abominable disease generates | close to the steamer, which proved to 

said: “If they had seen fit to demolish plenty of ■poisons of Its own, and has , be the Diamant, of the German- 
a portion of the top story before the no need of help from outside death- j American Petroleum Company, bound 
flames reached It they would have been dealers He wasn’t able to eat much, ’ for Philadelphia; her propellor wae 
able to check Its progress. It has been nor to digest what he did eat, and his ; gone and she was helpless and wanted 

y an awful lesson to us.” nerves got week and shaken because to be towed. Preparations were made
X The hoee was rotten in the buildings they were not fed. That accounts for for this, but wtoen all was In complete- 

themselvee, and where the hydrants hto wakefulness and for his uncertain ness the tow rope carried away 
were not frozen up they would not footsteps. and part of It became entangled In the
supply a garden hose with sufficient Take the ashes out of your furnace, screw of the Winnipeg. The latter 
Tower. Minister Davies lost nearly all clear the draught and light a fresh fire steamer stayed alongside of the Dla- 
his papers. The celling of his room, and things are buzzing and humming mont for twelve hours, and then part- 
built of concrete, fell through, and with directly. And that’s what Mother Bel- ed after doing all she could for the 
this unlooked for catastrophe the gel’s Syrup does for the human body, disabled steamer and receiving assur- 
flamestikaped to ttoe second story and when It sets the digestive system in ances that she would be all right. The 
eut ted" the marine and fisheries de- proper operation. Diamont will sail toward Philadelphia

of

Pumps wee not strong enough.”
ACCIDENTS WILL HAPPEN. 'R.

But This Time it was a God-Send to Mr. John 
Brown, a G. A, R, Veteran, of 2446 Marshal 
St... Philadelphia—Dodged Shot and Shell 
In the Interest of His Country, Only to be 
Attacked by That Insidious Disease,Catarrh 
- But Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder Cur
ed and Permanently, too-This is What He 
Says:—
"By a mere accident I came across Dr. 

Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder. I was a greet 
sufferer from that dread malady—catarrh. 
Today It gives me unbounded pleasure to 
state for suffering humanity’s sake that this 
wonderful remedy effected a speedy ana per- 
nument cure In my case» ana I have been 
so thankful for It that I am willing to spend 
the remainder of my days In spreading the 
good news to my fellow sufferers.’

“Bacteria do not occur in the blood 
or in ttoe tissues of a healthy living 
body, either of man or the lower anl- 

60 says the celebrated Dr. 
Koch. Other doctors say that the beet 
medicine to render ttoe blood perfectly 
pure and healthy la Ayer’s Sarsaparilla

mais.’’

у

d as saying ttoe farm- 
lies t. His aim was to 
bt to what to called 

butter being put on. 
thing less than sixteen

question, S. L. Deter® 
be had some doubts as 
в beet to put manure 
e. He puts hto horse 

№ cow manure, and tod* 
Sects. Hto stable floor 
b best wood he could 
causes of impure milk, 

p the practice of mflk- 
Itable was cleaned. He 
Ely cleaned hto stable 
milked the cows after-

did, not beHeva the 
ring bad eggs to mar- 
i no douibt they are to 
le market—there are 
wittingly by the farm-

lery made a few re
care of cattle, after 
r Hubbard announced 
be butter competition, 
[Hopkins of the Experi- 
Nappan, N. S., as fol-

■

n Kilburn, Ktngsclear, 
Macnaquac, 94; W. A. 

Series 2—C. N. Good- 
94; S. L. Peters, 

Luther Goodapeed, 92. 
ted next week.)

PRICE
Cen s a Box for Pills 

Numbered.

Pil s at 20 Cents a vial 
ind Pleasan er to Take.

og all Others All Drug- 
Sell Them.

tlon. Sick and Nerv- 
Dizziness, Lassitude, 
>epsia, Loss of Appe
lles arising from liver

LY IRON CO., LTD.

|1 general meeting of 
1 of the Londonderry 
Limited, held in their 

on Wednesday, the 
emen were elected as 
ktors for the ensuing 
bt-Stephen, Sir Charles 
I A. S. McClelland, A. 
km Turnbull, R. McD. 
brtland S. MacDougall. 
t meeting of the dir- 
Lterson was re-elected 

managing director; 
vice-president; R. L. 

ary; Fred. C. Budden, 
re Durnford, auditor, 
tement was read and

ft IT FEES.
erlption for Cure 
ess In Men.

» suffered tor many yean 
that Might* hie life and 

ùi really make* Me worth 
r years of doctoring with 
it medicines and alleged 
(■covers a remedy that 
m the power and physical 
id to him lost forever, he 
Serous, he wants hi* fei- 
abowt it. He leek that MS 
is lo lift out of bondage 

hay bstsUng with * e bat
tent, just as lie dul; men, 
l secret follies, are suffer- 
rture that words cannot
ome to look at *uoh auff- 
t Heht from former day*, 
hem as unfortunate, not 
ve lacked moral courage, 

of Inherited passion, 
red весте i nabits Iront 

But whatever may have 
I chat causes a man to 

and Isolate himself from 
a friend. He needs the 
Bowehtp ant good cheer, 
«гойнеє htm for hds folly, 

useless to give him ad- 
have the hungry man’s 
te, offered Mm. This is 
prescription which made 
men, free to any one who 
know the aversion that 
re to dhe least semblance 

I, therefore, send 
tty see-ed In a plain ec
us-k* to show where It 
«and* of men have will
ow glad they were to get 
and every mail brings en- 
of severe oases of physical 
A emaciated parts rester

ais

I, do not sit and wonder 
to give away this valuable 
for K today. It 1* tree ts 
very man to have It- Ad- 
leet confidence, THOMAS

1340

KINCAID DEAD

heb. 12.—The Rev. Wm. 
Lrs of age, secretary of 
lonal Home Missionary 
Lt 1 o’clock this after- 
la. He had been ill for

is.

REP BRAM

112.—The motion for a 
chômas M. Brain, ttoe 
lerer of Gap*. Nash of 
, Herbert Fuller, was 
renoon In the United 
be judges holding that 
ply discovered evidence 
mulatlve.
sow be made to the 
itpreme court at Wash-

:eks in agony./

______so Acute He Could
( Daily Duties—Lived Three 
Ing Paid When that -‘Good 
Л Cures, South American 
Passed His Way It Helped 
ind Speedily Cured - Cost

n, a well-known dtisen of 
is severely attacked with! 
natism some » years ago 
recovered, but five or six 
read disease returned so 
lad to give up work. For 
» he lay in bed suffering

>

resident of the town 
by South American 

persuaded him to try It, 
surprise after using the 

reek he was so ter recov- 
rot town. From the first- 
0t marked improvement, 
net enthusiastic to singing 
kse too severe for See» 
tic Cure te cheek to *x 
rmanentiy.
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I Bell, Mahoney, from Cape Town; bark Edg- 
erla»: Haley, from Limerick. *

Philadelphia, Feb. 9.—Ard, str Caspian, 
from Glasgow and Liverpool via Halifax ; 
sch L T Whitmore, from St John, N. B.

Portland, Me, Feb.. 8—Ard, sch Carrie 
Easier, from Lunenburg, N8.

SaUed, schs N В Bymonds, for Bermuda 
via Horse Island and Boston; Golden Rule, 
for Boston. -■

At Antwerp, Feb 6, ship Ancyra, Robin
son, from Junin. ' _ '

At-Vineyard Haven, Feb 7, bark Enter
prise, Calhoun, from Preston, E, for Sydney, 
OB; 8th, sch Beta, Byrnea, from Salt Cay for 
Boeton. ' ■ «; -

Bahia, Dec 39, brig Curlew* Gnmdmark, 
from Cardiff.

At Wilmington, Feb 8, sch Sierra, Morris,
from Hat__

Below New York, Feb-8, bark Minnie D 
Whitney, Harvey, from Fleetwood, spoken 
Feb T, ten miles SB of Highlands land or
dered to —-). • .

At Buenas Ayree, Feb 10, brig Darpe, 
Bradley, from Dorchester.

Boston, Feb. Ю.-Ard, schs Annie G 
Quinn, from Soürls, PEI; Ella ■& Jennie, 
from Grand Manan, NB; Donald Cann, from 
St John, NB. _ ,At Havana, Feb 1, sch UtlUty, Copp, from 
Canning.At New York, Feb 8, bark Ontario, Law- 
rence; from Waterford.

At St Jago de Cuba, Jhn 20, sch Bartholdi, 
Berry, from Mobile. , _

■At Boothbay, Feb 8, schs J W Durant, 
Durant, from Kingsport, NS, for Havana; 
Donald Cann, from St John, NB, for Bos
ton.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

Births, Marriages aM1 ^
ring in the families of subscribers wlyl 
be pubildhed FREE Ur THE SUN. ik 
чгіи oases, however, the namely of t)4e 
sender must accompany the

Island light, thence to Anderson Ledge 
Shingle, Isle of Shoals, thence to Cape Ann 
light. ,

The line in Massachusetts bay has already 
been established.

The. line further down the coast starts 
fro® the Gurnet light, off Plymouth, and 
runs to Race Point light, Cape Cod; add 
from Chatham lights thence to northeast 
Slue Channel whisUlng buoy (Pollock Rip), 
thence Great Round Shoal light, thence to 
Sankaty Head light.

From the westerly end of Tudkernuek Is
land to Block Island (southeastvnght house) 
thence to Montauk Point light.

By the adoption of this new plan the area 
of Inland waters bas been largely increased, 
the dividing line having, been moved some 
distance seaward.

Southampton, Feb 12—The American line 
steamer St Paul arrived here safely at 8.36 
p m today.

Passed St Helena, Jan 18, ships Larnlca, 
Burgess, from Manila for New York; 21st, 
Eskasonl, Townsend, from Cape Town for 
New York.

In port at Sydney, NSW, Jan 4, ship 
Oenara, Grady, for Manila via Newcastle, N

In "port at Vineyard Haven, Feb 11, bark 
Enterprise, for Sydney, CB, and St John;

In port at Littleton, NZ, Jan 10, bark En
senada, Toye, for Sydney. ■-

In port at Port Chalmers, NZ, barks Mary 
A Troop, Baker, from New York.

In port at Port Pirte, Jan 10, barks Bolivia, 
Glassen, from Vancouver, arrived Dec 24 : 
Kosciusko, Rodd, from Chemadnus, arrived 
Jan 2. ?In port at Sydney, NSW, Jan 11, ships 
Canara, Brady, tor Manila via "Newcastle ; 
King Arthur, McPherson, from New York!

Malin Head, Feb 15,—Passed, -str, Alcides, 
from St John, NB, for Glasgow.

SHIP NEWS. JUST AS GOODOl
;(For week ending February 16.)

•*ЕН0Г *16 ДО «LHOdt тArrived* Is what we hear when buying most 
anything nowadays. Just as Good 
means taking chances, therefore in
sist on having the

Feb. 9,—Stmr Kee Mun, 1985, Ralnnle, 
from Glasgow, Schofield and Co, gén cargq.

Bark Malden City, 770, Humphrey, from 
Cork, Est O. Emery and Co, bal.Arimento, 9, Ingalls, from

BIRTHS.81"

A
MANNING.—On the 16th Instant, to the 
, wife of Dr. James Manning, a son. 
.WORDEN.—On Feb 10th, to the wife Of 

Geo. H. Worden, a son,., v.

Coastwise—Sch
C^b°ljL0.—8 s Lake Winnipeg, Taylor, from 
Liverpool, Troop and Son, pass and general
“вігк Ashlow, 639, Pye, from Newport, Èst
O Emery, bal. __ . „ , ■. ■ _ ..Sch Hunter, 187, Whelpley, from Boston, 
D J Purdy, bal. . , ,(Sch Susie Prescott, 99, Wilson, from Yar
mouth, F Tufts and Co, bal.

Coastwise—Sch Abana, 97, Floyd, from
Black River, , „ , . „

Feb. It—Stmr Taymouth Castle, 1172, 
Forbes, from West Indies, Schofield and Co, 
mdse, malls and pass.

SCh Romeo, 111, Campbell, from Boston, 
Peter McIntyre, bal.

Lida Greta, 67, Ells, from Eastport, 
Elkin and Hatfield, bal.

Feb 12—Str Lake Huron, 2676, Carey, from 
Liverpool. Troop and Son, mdse and pass.

Feb 12—Sch Mary F Corson, Baisley, from 
Boston, D J Purdy, bal.

Feb 13—Coastwise—Sch Rex, 57, Sweet, 
from Quaco.

Feb. 16.—Stmr Flushing, 126, IngersoH, 
from Grand Manan via Eastport, Merritt 
Bros and Co, mdse and pass.

Bark Antoinette, 884, Healey, from Queens
town, C A Palmer, bal.

Coastwise—Schs Brisk, 20, Wadlln, from 
Marguerite, 98, Dickson,

l

L
MARRIAGES EUNION

BLEND
:

DHILL-ROBERTSON,—At the residence of 
tha bride’s father, on Feb. 10th, 1897, by 
Rev. Henry W. Stewart, Benjamin W. 

. Hill, Nauwigewauk, and Jessie B., daugh
ter of George F. Robertson, Burn Brae, 
Upper Loch Lomond, N. B. 

PULLEN-McCLARY.—By the Rev. L. G. 
Maccelll, James H. Pullen to Isabella A. 
McClary.

Li ■’>>
Sch

4
DEATHS.

EAt Philadelyhia, Feb 9, brigt Bertha Gray, 
from Natal. „ , ,At Vineyard Haven, Feb 8, bark 
Clarke, brmton, from New York for Bear
RAt" Mobile, Feb 8, atmr Selma, Donovan, SPOKEN,
from Liverpool; sen1 Boniform, Lockhart, А(. П00П| Feb 8> MO miles Sb. fiy E. from
troA? Feb 3, harks Stranger, ««vim ® >V
Leibke, from St John, NB, tor Rosario (mate ghlp Ruby, Robbins, from Barry for Cape 
died on passage). _ „ To*n, Jan 23, lat 26 N, Ion 18 W-

Boston, Feb 11.—Ard, strs Carlisle city. Bark Strathmuir, McDougall, from Lon-
from Hamburg; Bonavlsta, from Halifax, N aonaerry (or New York, Feb 3, lat 39.13, ton 
S; Boston, from Yarmouth, NS; sch Grace, № jg
from.St Andrews, NB. __ Bark Belvidere, Slawenwhite, from Ship Is-

Oleared, schs Utopia, tor Halifax, N S, lana fOT Buenos Ayres, Jan 20, lat 29 N, ion 
and Liverpool; A Gibson, for St John; Plea- gg w .
santvUle, for Halifax. Bark Alberta, of Windsor, NS,,.from Bue-Clty" Island, Feb U.-Ard, schs Stephen noe Ayre„ tor New York, Feb ю, lat-33; ton 
Bennett, from Blue Hill, Me. 70.69. ,

New York, Feb 11,—Ard, str Germanic, Bark william Gordon, Bell, from Liver-
trom Liverpool. Pool tor St John, N B, Jan. 30, lat 31, Ion £5.Cleared, str Ardanrose, for Halifax; sens 
Potanoc, for Halifax, NS; Fefeta, for St
J<At"Gloucester, Feb 7, bark Northern Em
pire, Knowlton, from Buenos Ayres via Fal- 
mouth.At Faro, Feb 4, sch Vamoose, Crowell, 
from Philadelphia. ,
„At Vineyard Haven, Feb 10, schs Lexing
ton, Thomeson, from Boeton for New York;
Mary F Pike, from New York tor Eastport.

Portland, Me, Feb 12—Ard, sch Nellie 
King, from St John for Boeton. „

At Fernandlna, Feb 11, sch Syanara, Fin
lay, from Canary Islands.

At New York, Feb 11, ship A G Ropes,
Rivers, from San Francisco; bark Ravens- 
wood, Jones, from Baltimore.

At Mobile, Feb 10, ship Kings County, Sal
ter, from Greenock, and ordered to Ship 1b-
lBAt " Key West, Feb 11, sch Golden Hind,
Curry, from Mexico.

At New Haven, Feb 11, sch E У. Glover, 
from St John.

At Wilmington, NC, Feb 13, sch Bessie 
Parker, Carter, from Havana.

At/ Rosario, Jan 18, bark Antilla, Read, 
from Buenos Ayres.

ARNOLD—On Feb. 12th, at his father’s resi
dence, 122 Adelaide street, north end, Fred
erick Arnold, Infant son of J. Arnold and 

. Annie E. Mowry, aged 14 months and 20 
days.

BARNES.—At Bamesville, N. B., February 
-■ 10th, John Wesley Barnes of New York, 

aged 69 years.
CLARK—On Thursday "morning, Feb. Л, 

George, son of Mrs. Jane Clark, in the 
26th year of his age.

FLAHERTY—Suddenly, In this city, Febru
ary 8th, Thomas Flaherty, in the 53rd year 
of his age, leaving two children to mourn 
their loss.

GARD.— On Monday, February 16th, 
after a lingering Illness, Mary Macpher- 
son, beloved wife of W. Tremain Gard, in 
the 41st year of her age, leaving husband 
and two children to mourn the loss of a 
most affectionate wife and mother. 

HALAHAN.—At Boeton, Feb. 8th, Margaret, 
widow of the late John Halahan, aged 
66 years, leaving tour daughters and two 
sons.

HARRIS—In this titty on Feb. 13th, after 
a short Illness, Ellen, widow of the late 
Robert Harris. (Boeton papers please 
copy.)

HIGGINS—At Moncton, N. B„ Feb. 8th, 
Ethellnda, beloved Wife of Lewis Higgins, 
aged 82 years.

MAHONEY.—At Baltimore, Md„ Feb. 10th, 
Margaret C„ only daughter of Captain 
Dennis and the late Annie Mahoney, 

O’CONNOR—On Feb. 12th, Mrs. Ellen O’
Connor, at the residence of . her son-in-law, 
C. A. Clark, 26 Dorchester street, In the 
82nd year of her age.

RUSSELL-At Hopewell Hill, Albert Co., 
Feb. 4th, after a lingering Illness, Char- 

. lotte, wife of the late John R. Russell, 
aged 69 years and 4 months.

SEATON—At the Montreal General Public 
Hospital, on Feb. 11th, after a short Illness, 
John Smith, only son of John S. and 
Maggie Seaton. In the 26th year of his age. 

SMITH.—At her residence, St. Andrews, 
Feb. 2nd, Mary, widow of the late Stephen 
Smith of Dunsenane, Kings Co., N. B., 
leaving six children to mourn their loss. 

STEEVES—At Indian Mountain, N. B„ 
Feb. 10, Pearl Sleeves, daughter of Solo
mon and Nettie Sleeves, aged 4 years and 
6 months.

Ethel

TEABeaver . Harbor; 
from Quaco.

' dear*.
Feb. 9.—Stmr Coban, Fraser, for Louls-

burg.
Sen Clifford I White, Faulkingham, for 

New York. " 1 ,Sch Viola, Forsyth, for Barbados via An
napolis. __ , ,Coastwise—Sch Valdare, Whelpley, for 
Alma. .. .10th.—Stmr Flushing, IngersoH, for Grandi 
Manan via Eastport.

Sch Cathie C Berry, Gaytan, for New
^Seh" Georgia, Longmire, for Hew York.

Coastwise—Sch Alph В Parker, Outhouse, 
for Tiverton.

11th.—Stmr Stockholm City, Richards, for 
London.

Sch Edna, Donovan, for Grenada.
Coastwise—Sch Thelma, Milner, for Anna

polis.
Feb 13—Str Lake Winnipeg, Taylor, for 

Liverpool.
Str Man tinea, Smith, for Liverpool.
Sch Thistle, 122, Leonard, for Newport.
Coastwise—Schs В and C, Keenan, for 

North Head; Meteor, Thomas, for do; Ab
ana, Floyd, for Quaco.

16th.—Sch Sackvllle 
Vineyard Haven.

Coastwise—Schs Meteor, Thomas, for North 
Head; В and C, Lakem&n, for Grand Manan.

w
If you really want the best obtain
able.

H
E
RGeo. S. deForest & Sons,

PROPRIETORS.
E.INOTICE TO MABINB&8. SI

New Bedford, Feb. 7.—Lighthouse tender 
Azalea railed from this port today, lowing 
Nantucket South Shoal Lightship to her sta
tion.

New York* Feb 8—The marine observer 
at Sandy Hook reports that 
lights In Gedney Channel are in operation to
night. J

Delaware Breakwater, Feb 8,—The bhll 
buoy at the point of the Capes is reported 
missing.

Elbow Ledge gas buoy was placed on the 
station yesterday. 'v-

New York, Feb. 9,—The Lighthouse Board 
gives notice that the electric buoys mark
ing the sides of Gedney Range Cut and Bfcy- i 
side Range Channels, New York Lower Bay, |, 
which have been lighted since Feb 2, on ас- I

TROOPS LANDED A despatch to the Chronicle from 
Athens say® that the commander ot 
the English lrooclad threatened the 
commander of the Greek cruiser, and 
told him he would sink his boat if he 
again fired at the Turkish trooper. 
The Chronicle, editorially, denounces 
dn a highly indignant manner the 
treatment of a friendly prince and na
tion, and says that it will cause a 
thrill of passionate shame to enter the 
heart of every one caring for freedom. 
The Chronldle editorially then exhorts 
Greece in God’s name to go on.

The Times in Its editorial column ap
plauds the naval occupation of the 
Island of Crete as a sensible act, and 
is practical statesmanship.

The Rome corespondent of the Daily 
Mail saye that Crete now practically 
belongs to Greece. If Turkey accepts 
the situation the marines will with
draw, and. the Crete defacto will pass 
under the sovereignty ot Greece. The 
Grecian governmnt, It Is aserted, has 
signified Its assent to this arrange
ment, and Prince George and his flo
tilla will be withdrawn from Cretan 
waters.

A despatch to the Times .from Con
stantinople says that the porte is 
sending à note to Greece, and 
threatens to break oft diplomatic rela
tions unless the Greek squadron to 
wlthdraw,ri"'fnoFm' Turkish Waters.

Cologne, Germany, Feb. 15.—A de
spatch1., to" the Kolnisohe. Zeitung 

. (Cologne Gazette) from Oanea says 
that the Greek warships are stopping 
the Turkish merchantmen.

Canea, Fefb. 16.—People here âne 
wild with joy over the news of the 
landing ot the Greek troops on the 
Island of Crete.

. London, FSb. 15.—The Greek consul 
general here, Leon Measinesi, In an 
interview today with a representative 
of the Associated Press said Greece 
has stood" thé situation In Crete long 
enough, and is now thoroughly 
aroused and will not stand It any 
longer. The king to a cautious man, 
and would not have taken decided ac
tion unless It was necessary. Volun
teers are constantly offering their ser
vices to go to Crete. The situation to 
Impossible, and we mean to end It and 
plant the Hellenic flag over Crete.

the electric

From Various Warships at 
Canea Without Opposition.

Packet, Lunn> for

CANADIAN PORTS.
Arrived.

Halifax, HS, Feb. 10.—Ard, str Naparlma, 
from New York.

Sailed, sirs aeon, for Jamaica; Stella, for 
Porto Rico.

Cleared, str Durham City, from St John 
for London, having repaired.

At Yarmouth, Feb 6, sch Gem, Cole, from 
St John.

Halifax, NS, Feb. U.—Ard, schs Eureka, 
from Rum Cay: Parthenia, from Boston.

Sailed, str Knight Commander, for Ant
werp.

Halifax, Feb 12-Ard, str State ot Ne
braska, from Portland; sch Thomas W Hol
der, from Boston.

At Quaco, Feb 12, schs Karaite, McLean, 
from Lynn; Marguerite, Dickson; Rebecca 
W. Gough; Rex, Sweet, .from St John. ,

Halifax, NS, Feb 16,—Ard, stmr Bonavlsta, 
from Boston; sch Utopia, from do.

Sailed, steamers Alpha, tor Bermuda, 
Turks Island and Jamaica; Naparlma, for

Cleared, stmr Mysotls, for British West 
Indies.

Ard, stmr Mongolian, from. Liverpool, and 
cleared for Portland, Me. „

' Cleared. •
At Quaco, Feb 12, schs Marguerite, Dick- 

Rex, Sweet; Rebecca W, Gough, for St

People Wild With Joy Over Greeks 
Landing at Crete.

count of damage by ise, were relighted on 
the 6th inst.

Portland, Feb 19—Matlnlcus Island Har
bor, Maine—Notice is hereby given that 
Harbor Ledge buoy, spar, red and black hor
izontal stripes, has drifted Into deep water 
about 130 yards from mouth ot harbor; only 
a small portion of the buoy is visible. It will 
be replaced as soon as possible.

Luckses Sound, Casco Bay, Maine—Johns 
Rock buoy, spar, red, No 4, has gone adrift.
It will be replaced as soon as practicable 

Washington, D C, Feb 9—Notice Is given 
by the Lighthouse Board that on Feb 1 a 
temporary fixed red lantern light was estab
lished on the foundation cÿcllnder of the 
lighthouse in process of erection In 17 feet 
ot water, mean low tide, on the northerly Hopewell Hill, Felb. 9.—The recent 
edge ot Plum Beach Shoal, west side ot the aaft spell of weather has taken oft 

Ttïrœ N& considerably of the snow, and as there 
entire horizon and Is suspended, 8 feet shove has been no great quantity at beet, 
mean hie® water, from a bracket on top of the lumbermen are very anxious about 
a mast projecting above the cylinder. The their roads 
cylinder Is 33 feet In diameter, rises,to.a nef roans, 
height of M feet above mean high water, hauling until well through the season; 
and 1» covered by a peaked roof. Both, toot many logs will stay la the woods or

wJTn be hauM Ubder great difficulties.
N; Ion 71 24 20 W. Bearings of prominent Lender Walla 
objects from the light are: Conantcut Light- putting up a ha
house, N ti.30 в, (NB 5-16 N), 3 mges; C. L. Peck at the Hill. As a wood-mi? 2 ti“es; Wickfôree'llartoftighil*“ worker «hüeber Mr. Wallace has 
N 17.30 W (N by W 2-16 W), pearly 3 jriRes. DO superior in the province.
Bearings are magnetic and .given apprpxl- John Peck, one of the best known 
”vto/v»rYlni!nn4e tv™ îti і - and most highly respected residents
survey7 by Lieut J J1*Blandin, USN, com- Riverside, died suddenly at hto 
mandlng Coast Survey steamer Endeavor, residence this morning, 
shows that the rock with 3 feet of water fine. It is supposed, to heart trouble.over It near the 16-foot sounding, In the „т,„______________ .northern part of the cove, does not exist, TSto deceased, who wae 75 years of 
and It has been erased from the chart On Age, Was a man of the highest intieg- 
the western side ot the cove, between the rtty, genial and kindly, and honored
Sa BhPow.b7U°,Ltanid0 £e\ ,cfnhV^e,ed.the E1 respected b, hto friends and neigh- 

Boeton, Feb 12.—Capt Hallett, of steamer bors. He was for a gréât many years 
H M Whitney, states that the bell buoy in a consistent member of the Hopewell

^?„Л!;е’Л?1ї5„паг!іЕ5Й,Лг<,т lts Baptist ohurch, and 1n his death theposition recently, has been replaced. j TT,.,__ . , , , -New York, Jan. M.-Capt Rochester, of tug 1 Hi”t section of that body loses one ot
Bee, reports that gas buoy No. 2, in the ! Its most zealous and liberal-handed 
East Channel, lower bay, was extinguished і adherents. He was a regular attemd- on Feb. 11. 1

Washington, Feb 11—The Lighthouse .. „ ,
board gives notice that the Nantucket Shoals time of Ms death, being very seldom
light vessel, No 66, broke adrift from her absent from, hto place in the choir, of
moorings Feb 3. She was replaced on her 
station about 14И miles SW by W from 
Asia Rip, Phelp’s Bank, on Feb 8.

Turkish Merchantmen Being Hauled Up— 

Opinions of This Morning’s London Papers.Cleared.
Boston, Feb. 9.—Pld, str Boston, for Yar

mouth, N S (and sailed) ; sch Mabel Howard, 
for Parrsboro, N S.

At Boston, Feb 8, schs Modena, Buller- 
well, tor Parrsboro; Dominion, Ritcey, for 
Liverpool.

Portland, Feb 10,—Cld, sch Edith R, for 
West Islands. N B.

Sailed, sch Sarah Б Palmer, for coal 
port.At Machlas, Me,\ Feb 6, brig Lutzberg, 
Larsen, for Dominica.

From New York. Feb 9, bark Hector, tor 
Port Natal; sch R L Dewis, for Aracaju, and 
anchored In Hart Island Roads; sch La
conia, tor Bahia. %

From Buenos Ayres. Jan 8, "bark Strat- 
home, Mcpougall, fpr Barbados.

At New York, Feb 10, brlgtn Venturer, 
Kemp, for Ponce, PR. ’ \

At JackidnviUe, Feb 10, tch Shenandoah, 
Gibson, tor Demerara.

At Jacksonville, Feb 11, schs Canaria, 
Blown, for"Colon; Delta, Baxter,'for Dem
erara.

At Philadelphia, Feb 13, bark Saline, 
Johnson, for Lisbon.

At Norfolk, Feb 13, ship Macedbn, McMas
ter, for Rio Janeiro.

At New Yoyk, Feb 13, sch Alert, Godett, 
for Barbados.

At Buenos Ayres, Jan 7, bark Wolfe, Mc
Donald, tor Barbados.

London, Feb. 15,—A despatch to the 
Times from Canea, dated Monday,
Feb. 15, says that the flight of the 
(Prince Georgi Berevitch, governor of 
the (Island of Crete, and the resigna
tion of Abraham Pasiha, brings affairs 
In the Island of Crete to a crisis. Mus
tafa; Pasha, second In command of the 
troops, to at Herikllon, and Edhem 
Pasha, commandant of the fortress, 
is disabled by a wound. Thus both 
the civil and military powers are In a 
state of abeyance. Ohaos is complete.
Fortunately the troops behaved well, 
but It to hard to say what may occur 
at ànÿ moment. Before absconding,
Berovittih Pasha instructed Mushavlr 
Ismail Bey to assume the reins of gov
ernment, but It s doubtful whether this 
devolution of powers Is valid. The 
choice of the new vail, who, under 
the recent reform scheme, may be re- 
comniended by the powers, will occu
py a considerable period if time. While 
the powers are deliberating, some pro
visional government may be appoint
ed/ The powers must decide whether 
they uphold the recent reform or not.
In case the reform programme to not 
carried out to execution, there ap
pears to be no alternative but Greek 
annexation. This to the only solution 
of the problem possessing the ele
ments of finality, but If Europe In
tends to complete her handiwork, en
ergetic measures must quickly be 
taken. Joint naval occupation at the 
commencemgent of the trouble Would 
have altered all of the unfortunate 
complications, for the Insurgents 
would have suspended hostilities and 
Greece would have remained Inac
tive. It may still be possible to re
trieve the situation, but experience white’s Cove, Feb. 10.—The death of 
has unhappily shown that everystep Шв9 Maggie McDermott took pl*ce at 
t?he powers have taken regarding ivynn, міаяв., on TJhureday morning - 
Crete has 'been taken too late. last after a brief ilinees of hasty con-

The Canea correspondent of the аитр^оп. Her, remedns (accompanied. 
Times also reports that four Greek by ,her gjgtg,. • Âgnes) arrived here on 
ships, apparently conveying troops, and were interred In the
have been sighted. When the decision cathotic cemetery at the Den
providing for ithe naval occupation of eettlement on Sunday morning, a 
Crete by the powers become known iarg-e concourse being present to pay 
at moon, Mushavlr Iemall Bey drew tnjeir jagt tribute of respect to the de- 
up a protest. Before 8 o’clock in the parted. The deceased, who was In the 
afternoon a crowd collected along the 31et year of her age, was a daughter 
quays, evidently attracted by mere of Mr Mrs. Francis McDermott
curiosity. *At 3.25 p. m. precisely a of wihite’s Fodret. (She was a young 
launch from H. iM. 6,. Revenge, the lady of -high moral character, and was 
flag ship of Rear Admiral Harris, en- loved and eerteemed by aU who knew 
tered the harbor, the launrih being ^ег. She was a Slater ot Ofo&rlty, 
commanded by Lieut. Nelson. Sub- having joined that body some time 
Lieutenants Addison and Hunt, with а^0 at уо,.*.
a detachment of officers, who were Herbert Carney, son of William 
drawn up to the quay with launches oamey of Oherry hill, died at his 
from H. M. S. Rodney, Barfleur, fol- home on Sunday, the 31st ult., after 
lowed shortly afterwards by French an m-ness of only two and a half days, 
laiidihg parties. Then the Austrian, од .Tthurscfcay evening he was taken 
Russian and Italian forces put in as with à severe pain in tils head and 
appeamce. The weather was pleas- neck# wh|ch resulted In death on Sun- 
ant and the scene brilliant and4highly <іду afternoon. BUe remains were in- 
picturesque. The -Mohammedans did terred In the Ohurch of England 
not make any demonstration. The cemetery at Lower Jemscg on Wed- 
Britlsh forces, consisting chiefly of n€eaay afternoon. Rev. N. C. Han- 
marines, was met by Consul General Sen, rector of Gagetown, conducted 
BiUiottI and other British officials. obsequies.
Some Turkish officers were pre- Qn Thur8day last Robert Or-
sent, as well as tihe m*ntjjry chard was hauling hay from the in- 
attaches of the French and Italian ter vale his load upset. Mr. Orchard’s

face was badly bruised and he received 
a general shaking up.

Charles D. Titus, miller, iwUl erect 
a steam grtot mill near hto gèfet mill

ИИИ., „ . . .....__  . .... at Mill Ceve In the early epèüMfr
і "Watts—I don’t 'believe 1n the anti- senior commending officer, woo also ar- Tramps have. Infested this place and
high hat legislation. The nuisance ranged the order ot precedence In land- adjoining district all winter. A tramp

Arrival of Sir Charles and Ladv TuDDer bv |Cen 'be. settled, without passing any lnK- great majority of the Mo- |givlng hto name as Dennto Canute is
♦h M ’і c* г VV J ordinance. Potto—I know It can, but hammeden population seemed appar- now doing this place, 
the Mail steamer. somehow a man. hatee to hit a woman ently pleased w*th the occupation ot c. W. White received word recently

with an axe.—Indianapolis Journal, ("the island by Hie powers. Many ot that his sister Dora, trite of Dr. W.
Halifax, Feb. 15,—The Allan mall -------------- ■----- 1 «heir leaders begged that the occupa- м. Taylor ot Boeton was lying very

steamer Mongolian, Capt. Moore, ar- Miss Towney (in search ot the idyllic, tlon be extended to the whole Island. • щ.
rived tonight, nine days from Movllle at last meets a real, live shepherd)— і It was arranged «hat the occupation | etdney Stewart who has been 111,
with fair weather. Sir Charles Tup- Pray tell me, gentle shepherd, where to of HerakMon and Retimo should take le convalescent William Durost, who 
pert, hart., and Lady Tupper were thy pipe? The Gentle Shepherd—I left place slmufttaneously it possible. With- has had a bad" attack of la grippe, Is
among the passengers. Str Charles It at соте, mum, ’cause I ain’t got out doubt -the landing ot the troops ' somewhat better. Howard Ferris is
told your correspondent that he wae no'baocy^—Chips. will produce a great effect upon the ] sick with mumps. Enoch Colwell ot
In the best of health and had enjoyed Hoax—Why did you call yotir whist Christians and tend to restore peace. Robertson's Point 1s prostrated with 
the voyage and his trip to England partner Gabriel?’’ Joex—Because Fighting was reported durlnig the the grip. Mrs. Francis McDermott, who
vety much, «г Charles will remain whenever I have a sure trick he ai- afternoon In the vicinity ot Herekllon, , has been very sick with bronchitis, is
à day or two In Halifax before pro- • Ways wants to tramp It. Philadelphia and three Mohammedan vtHagee are slowly recovering. Mrs. John Kelly i6 
ceedlng west , Record. , ,aid to be burning. In 111 health. -, /

ALBERT CO.

Unless there to good

of Mountville Is 
some stair rail for

eon;
John.

At Lunenburg, Feb 4, ech Flo G Mader, 
lor Waterford, I, cargo fish. .

. Halifax, N. S., Feb. 9,—SaUed, etro Athoa, 
for New York; Bonavlata, for Boeton; Pro 
Patrla, for St. Pierre, ,Mtq; Цігікег, for 
Meeelna via Palermo; ech Gladys May, for Death was

BRITISH PORTS, 
arrived.

At Kingroad, Feb 6, bark Northern Em
pire, Knowlton, from Buenos via Falmouth.

At East London, Jan 16, ech Mola, Parker,
• from Buenos Ayres.

At Bristol, Feb. 7, ship Brynhilda, Mc
Kenzie, from Portland, O,. via Queenstown.

At Belfast, Feb 7, bark G S Penry, Grant, 
from Newcastle, NB, via St Michaels.

At Fleetwood, Feb 9, bark Ravenscourt, 
McLean, from San Francisco via Queens
town.

At Port of Spain, Jan 18 sch Sirocco, Mor
rell, from Mobile.

At Barbados, Jan 8, sch Olive, from Dal- 
housle, NB; 20th, brig Harry Smith, Costa, 
from Terceira.

London, Feb 12—Ard, str Iona, from Port-ДрЛ
Southampton, Feb 11—Ard 12.16 a m, str 

Trave, from New York tor Bremen.
At London, Feb 13, str Damara, Chambers, 

from St John.
At West Hartlepool, Feb 10, ship Durham, 

Doty, from San Francisco.
At Barbados, Jan 33, bark Douglas, Cros

by, from East London; sch Onyx; Robinson, 
from Yarmouth; 26th, brig Iona, Moeher, 
from Liverpool, N S.

At Barbados, Feb. 9, bark Levuka, Harris, 
from Buenos Ayres—ordered to Boeton.

At Dublin, Feb. 11, stmr Glen Head, Ken
nedy, from St John.

At Liverpool, Feb 15, itrm Lake Ontario, 
Campbell, from St John.

At Port Spain, Jan. 18, sch Sirocco, Mor- 
ell, from Mobile; 19th, brig St Michael, Por
ter, from Yarmouth via-Barbados.

At Brisbane, Jan 8, ship Asia, Dakin, from 
New York.

At London, Feb. 13, str Nor, from Hali
fax.

At Sydney, NSW. Jan 9, bark Derra, Ber- 
qvst, from Port Blakely.

Liverpool, Feb 15.—Ard, str Vancouver, 
from Portland via Halifax.

-• : Sailed:
From Buenos Ayres, Feb 1, ship Loanda, 

Dodge, tor Cardiff.
From Boothbay. Feb 8, schs J W Durant, 

from Kingsport tor Havana; Donald Cann, 
from St John tor Boston.

From New York, Feb 8, sch Gypsum Prin
cess, Merrlam, from New York for Yar
mouth, NS (and anchored In Hart Island 
Roads).

From City Island, Feb 7, sch Calabria, 
Grant, from New York for St Pierre, Mart.

Returned to Delaware Breakwater, Feb 7 
sch L T Whitmore, from Philadelphia for 
St John.

New York, Feb 10.—Sailed, stra New York, 
for Southampton; Majestic, for Liverpool.

New York, Feb 11.—Sailed, str Sarmatian, 
for Glasgow.

Portland, Feb 1L—Sailed, str State of
çbraska, for Liverpool.
From Richmond, Va, Feb 10, sch Nellie J 

Croker, tor New York.
From Manila, Feb 8, ship J V Troop. Mc

Donald, tor New York.
From New York, Feb 10, ship Fren В 

Scammèll, for Ship Island.
From Vineyard Haven, Feb 10, bark Zeta, 

tor Turk s Island; 9th. bark Ethel Clark.
Boston, Feb 12—Sid, str Boeton, for Yar

mouth, NS.
From New York, Feb 11, brig Venturer, 

tor Ponce.
From Calais, Me, Feb 9, brig Clyde, Strum,

tor Barbados.
Front Vineyard

btftOB.
Boston, Feb 16.—Sailed, stmr St Croix, 

tor Portland, Eastport and St John, NB.,
From Galveston, .Feb 12, bark Qenesta, 

Davies, for Cork or Falmouth tor orders.
From Pensacola, Feb IB, ship New City, 

Robinson, for Rio Janeiro.

ant at the churtih services up to the

which he had been a member a long 
time. Since his early years the de- 

; ceased had been engaged In farming 
‘ pursuits, and during, a long fife of strict 

Halifax, N. 8., Feb. М,—A despatch re- Industry has accumulated a large 
celved from Yarmouth today states that : amount of nronertv He twinewt ЇЇІ I married. htoft£ wife belng^a Miss

lng In a bad position. A short time ago, Sleeves, and" hto second wife, who sur-
to to vLrertmverTa dSSuSST7 cSS.‘ "lvea hta£ ,Hrlng * 5м**" °hVhe !»te 
dltion. She was towed to Boeton, her cargo ’ Deaoon Caffhoun, Four daughters also 
discharged, and she went on the slip tor re- survive: Mrs. G. V. Peck, Mieses Mary 
pairs. Then her cargo was re-loaded and 
she sailed last Friday tor Yarmouth. I 

St. Johns, N. F„ Feb. U.—The stmr. Nün- .... ... - .....
rod succeeded In getting free from the lte- 1 brother of the deceased, Nathaniel 
floe last night, reaching here early this j Peck, resides at Riverside, 
morning. Captain Blamford, her command
er, and Captain Ashe, representing the own
ers ot the missing steamer State ot Georela, ; 
agree that fhe latter must have foundered, і 
The steamer Nimrod went 200 miles north, -----

Sir Charles Cameron Elected in Bridgeton 
Division of Glasgow.

REPORTS.
WHITE’S COVE.

Death ot Miss Maggie McDermott ait
Lynn, Mess.

N

and Francella, of Ms first family, and 
I Lillian, daughter of his last wife. One

Haven, Feb U, sch Lex-
ENGLISH LIBERAL VICTORY.

then steamed south: Again nothing was 
lble within the range of the most 
scope used from the Crows’ Nest.

powerfulШШ ИРШі
agreed on all aides here that the steamer 
State ot Georgia must have been lost.

(The State of Georgia left Dantslc on Dee. 
2Srd, for Halifax and 8L John. She passed 
Dunnet Heal, Scotland, on Dec. 36th, and 

not been heard from slnee. Her cargo 
consisted ot 2,000 tons of beet sugar.)

Halifax, Feb 12—A writ wae leaned froa*": 
the admiralty court today on behalf of the* 
owners ot the steamer Knight Commander 
against the Corona, which was tewed into 
port yesterday, disabled by the former. The 
amout claimed Is 830,000.

Liverpool, N S, FA 13—The (British sell 
Goldseeker, Capt Page, from Demerara tor 
Boeton, which put Into Lockport, N S, eh 
January 37, and went ishore there on the 
following day, and was afterwards floated, 
leaking badly, after discharging her cargo 
ot 3,866 bagi ot sugar, finished repairs and 
sailed for Lockeport, where she will reload 
her cargo and proceed to Boston. It is 
thought that a portion of the cargo was dam
aged by salt water before It was removed 
from the leaky vessel.

Halifax, NS, Feb. 16;—German 
Corona, from Charleston, SC, tor Bremen, 
which was towed In here last week with 
•haft broken, was placed In dry dock today 
tq have broken shaft removed and new one 
Placed In position. Previous to going Into 
dock she discharged after portion ot her 
cargo.

MEMORANDA.
In port at Bermuda, Feb 4, schs Sainte 

Marie, Vaille (lying In stream).
Brig Bertha Gray, Messenger, at Dela

ware Breakwater, from Natal, ha» been or
dered to Philadelphia.

In port at Port Lytt 
Mary A Troop, Baker

London, Feb. 15.-—The election today 
In, tile Bridgeton division of Glasgow, 
tor e member of partlament to suc
ceed Sir O. TreVelyn, radical, wtoo re
cently resigned hto sea* on account of 
Ш health, resulted in a victory for 
ffir Charles Câmeron, liberal, thus 
tatntng for the opposition a seat which 
has regularly returned a liberal for at 
least flftèen years. The polling today 
was as follows: Sir Charles Cameron, 
liberal, 4,506; Charles Scott Dickson,
Q. C„ conservative, 4,881; liberal ma
jority, 126. This ehows a loss by the 
liberals ot 8І7 votes since the last 
election, when the Right Hon. Sir G.
O. Trevelyn, liberal, received 4.823 
votes. Sir Charles Cameron, who has 
Just been returned by the liberals, ran 
upon a platform favoring''home rule 
disestablishment,” “taxation ot land
value»,” and “the cancellation of the i . ___ .

ҐшТ'ї іЖГТе «XaT^v^us^î:
à policy which he d!clar£1 h^bren ^ tZZ'lf t£

f t0 be injurious to Glasgow. the

From Fowey, Feb 6,. str Miemai, Meikle, 
for Philadelphia. .

From Fleetwood, Feb. 7, ship Sarmatian, 
Crosby, for Sapelo.

has
NZ, Feb 10, bark 
Newcastle, NSW.
ftbiirst

ereon, tor ' New
re

visor
Ro-o; Carrie L Smith, Chapin, 

and Rio Janeiro or San toe; Assyria.
McDougall; Violet. 

[C Donald, all without 
ache Edith I/ Allen,

j Sailed.
London; Feb. 9,—Sailed, str St John. City, 

fori Halifax.
Dernier; Strathome, 
Pierce, and Wolfe, M 
destination report*;. -Port Jackzon, NSW, Feb 1»,—Sailed, str 

Mtowera. for Vancouver.
Swansea, Feb. 9,—Sailed, etr Innlehowen

?klmtoBartt»^1' An8!!, brig St Mlehrt,
/Porter, for Trinidad; ech Mystery. Rich- Sr^âaê River
' “From^Gntveeert?,00"Feb 10. bark Ragnar, Janeiro^ Jan lj hark Kat-

Young. from Pensacola tor Bremen, In tow. я h,rkFrom Fleetwood, Feb 10, bark Agon.. мІшїїГ Mc££sK? NeTto*
Southampton, Feb. 11.—Str St Paul, from 

New York, passed Needles Feb 10th (detain
ed by tog);

Str Trave. from New York tor Bremen, 
reported outside Needles (detained by tog).

Passed west at Hyannls, Feb 10, sch В V 
Glover.

In port at Key West, Feb 10, seh Ravola. 
Boston, Feb U—The new line dividing 

thn.hlgh sees from the Inland waters and 
easterly end ot Long Island, recommended 

I by і She New -York Maritime 
the-Boeton chamber ot commerce, has receiv
ed . the approval of the secretary ot the 
treasury, and the following abstract from a 
circular just burned by the bureau of navi
gation describes the new line of demarcla- 
tion, and all craft, sailing or steaming Inside 
of this line will hereafter be subject to the 
Inland rules of the road:

The line begins at Little Rock Head, about 
SO miles west of Eastport, and runs to the 
outer edge of Old Man, thence to outer side 
ot Double Shot, thence to Libby Island light, 
thence to Moose Peak light house, on through 
Little Pond Head, to outer side of Crumple 
bland, to Petit Manan light house. From 

for this point the line runs out to Mount Desert 
Rock light house, thence to Matinicus light, 
thence to Monhegan light, then* to Seguin 
whistling buoy, thence to Old Anthony whist
ling buoy, Cape Elizabeth, thence to Boon

Em-Darrah, from Philadelphia; Gypsum 
press, Roberts, tor New York.

Passed Nobeka, Feb 8, steamer, supposed 
from New York for Halifax; bark, 

the Ethel Clark, from New York

steamerThompson, tor Sapelo.
London, Feb 11—Sid,

York.
MovHle, Feb 12—Sid, str Labrador, from 

Liverpool tor Halifax
Liverpool, Feb 12JSld, etr Taurte, tor New 

York.
From Barbados, Jan 8, seh Grace Rice, 

Saunders, for Weymouth.
From Liverpool, Feb 12, ship Charles, Coo- 

men, for Rio Janeiro. . . - .
From Newcastle, NSW, Déc 8, barks Abe- 

ona, Gretg, tor Panama.
Barry, Feb IS.—Sailed, etr Asseye, tor St. 

John.

•tr Mohawk, for New

d Portland.

HALIFAX
latlon and

forbuon roams.
Arrived.

At Delaware Breakwater, FA 7, brig 
Gertba Gray, Messenger, from Natal (with 
her royalmast gone).

At Philadelphia, Feb 7, L T Whitmore, 
Haley, from St John, N B.

At Ne* Haven, Feb 6, sch Abby Bentley, 
Price, from 8t John.

At Pernambuco, Jan 80, bark Golden Rod 
McBride, from East London, to load 
Delaware Breakwater.

City Island, FA. 9—Ard, ech Fefetta, from 
St John, N.B., Via New Haven.

At New York, FA 7, ship Fred В Scam-

9Ü І: hi

.
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This sale was 

sbn by the impn 
carpenters. It is ; 
for this sale in

COTTBUS, SHI
17 Yards 36 incî 

/.v 14 Yards 36 ind 
13 Yards 36 incl 
12 Yards 36 incl 
11 Yards 36 incl 
10 Yards 36 inc!

Hew Printed lawi

DpWLI
TEMPERANCE

By the Women's Christian
v." :> "і of St. M

Trust the people—the < 
ant. the good and the bi 
questions, and in the ti
race.

HALIFAX W. C. TJ 
iMEETINC

The annual public i 
fax W. C. T. TJ. was 
thlz month, "Мгч. Wh 
bean .président or the 
presided. ’Fro»i,' the a 
for the year, j gathei 
Important fact 
Hutiter and Cm ley g~ 
to the work, a- u addx 
berWhlp. The meetings 
!y were well attended e 
The -society had not pi 
clally, so that the buili 
mortgaged to the orl 
81,000 was borrowed to 
The Granville street col 
formerly -had been a soi 
hod, owing to the elect 
strong competition, bee 
Investment. A booth ha 
ed Tor the national fol' 
was -not a success. The 
elded to adopt the depa 
tematic giving, end to

A

An effort to have a 
and я patrol wagon ha 
met with success. We 

: * boys has' been proeecui! 
Ttoere ls a boys’ brigade 
ore’ home wae rented * 

і hags. Fifty boys ha

pices . Of this un 
report iwhowed that the 
all sources had been 8 
was e -balance on hand 
the liabilities are 85,46L( 
room "had received 97 
ctiHfiren during the ye 
given breakfast to podi 
hungry to school, heel# 
■employment office end 
The'.various department 
been well looked after, 
resolution re the plebfi

n.

ed:
“Although the Hall 

Christian Temperance-1 
endorse the policy of « 
the present time, yet 
government having pri 
a gMfbtoCite on the quel 
Witten;

“Resolved, That thisl 
nizes with gratitude tl 
temperance cause has 
thé past year, and eai 
■that .all .who desire our 
eat good will unite ini 
that will tend to bring 
pression of the liquor
desrilmlon’.”

The resolution was e 
F. H. "Wirlght, and secoi 
McClure, 'it. P. P., re 
of whom gave a mart 
dress.

Amodier resolution і 
Mrs. Hart, seconded 
“la View , of the fact .’ 
Division of the Gone.

~ «presenting a ft 
mortal ito the local let 
the present -session ; ft 
ed, that -the Halifax V

MAW’S CELi

m
Are certainty 

poultry. When É 
200% to 400% me 
a very short time

No. 1.1 
No. 1.1

Hundreds d 
them a perfect st 
ceipt of price. I

W. H. T
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